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BRANCHES OF INDUSTRY

r-hanl* reached the sum uf M.500.*MW>.
ami fherr wee a de or ease In the value 
of such goods brought In of $506.0»*). If 
this rafe~l* vdntmued 1n a short time
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GARDENS UNDER GLASS
ENORMOUS STRIDES

RAVOEEN MADE IN ALL

Wealth to the extent of $1.256 for I I think, regarding this industry is the i 
everv a hfir rnsrrv tn rtTP prffvmct; wyp_^ fa .̂that our importa of this character i

during th* y-.r fading WtiOSS «S*SS!>§ L"< ^ *£|
produce «>f provincial farms ““ —

June. 1906, . - ... ... .■ ____
Hmi. jii. O. Tuilv-Wa.‘ roinisinr ..oi

Hfinance. 1* entitlej lo *reakfcw'ftlif‘"Jfftï- 
thority r*n the subject. .He a as good 
enough tn give a Time» -representative i-Uttigl .p/,o«iUttP- Wjjl. fully 

;jjfliùMlwy.*T‘' T “jPitTDfcilWIigflT4" RUbli. . Supply Poe* :- Markets.

Mixed fanning has done much to even 
things" up. There are splendid oppor
tunities for this in many sections of

many Interesting statistics and'a brief 
forecast of the future of the province. 
After a resident" of-3d yeaYs he is as 
optimistic as ever regarding" thy future 
of British Columbia. He spoke with 
great enthusiasm and pointed to re
cent progress as a safe criterion . " toy. 
which to Judge what is hidden behind 
the veil of coming years.

••1 am satisfied,' he said in answer 
to a question, "that every Industry in

This City Supplies Hot House Vegetables, 
Fruits and Flowers to Pleased Purchasers ■ 

^^FiwWiimiieFW Alaska.
Turning no w to V jh; tor la 

xu flowers,- au c v en ~~~7 .
export of

Newer Branch of Industry

Froïïj the snow-clad plain* of Alaska • 
i and The bHazard-swept-pralrleaof-.Mnuu-a.
I Itubu came last winter the call for "Vic- ■
! tor la hot house vegetables. Needless to I
[say the demand was met as fur us pos- j l* reached. This was only started last 

slbie. for this city hhasts a* record ex- j wtPA6l5. hut initial shipmenth w ere an 
'tent of gardens under glass. The trade I encouraging that arrangements"will be 

fh fbeeed ffSNten products is praette- meflf for a much larger trade at the 
Lfillj 8 new om h. i>- but is rapidly at- ! end of the present year. The blossoms 

i nfjrtg large dlmewitons. A crown of of bulbous plants formed a large !•<>•- 
"t-fTorirr beauty h i s for m.my years rest- j tien of those -ex-ported, the varieties 

ed on tiw head of this city beautiful, being principally daffodils, hyacinths 
j but utility, too. has Its place in corfi- 1 and narcissi. Rut Victoria .rose* were 

men ial economy. It was Arthur ! not forgotten. The queen of flowers- fs 
TTremtUey, formerly manager for F. R. too much u favorite and grown in such 

,iUn«ir( <-<v m«w ms t-iw «t* « t knMw. both i„ tmiiiow »M- 
hug been taken up with ovldlty. Bpt | garden». There I» ample epppriuniiy 

! lredit should be given where due and i tor an extended market, and full ad-

Rrltish Columbia is only in its infancy. ;— 
We have forests Illimitable for lumber, 
land In millions of acres for agricul
ture and the seven thousand miles of 

shore line are washed by seas teeming 
with fish.

"Tr comprehend the future one must 

■~Mudy ttow-•■past, lrr order to—do this 
with some correctness 1 hsti statistics'

. prepared <-overing the past flriatuTil 
yeaV an^ » as siTrprWd iHTHr,»fH«mia 

showing.
The total production of the province 

f.ir the veer ending June ,10th, was

. Utc provjpce.. The. best evidence of j 
• ttots Tit-'rhe fécC that we exported tout+ L :

ter, eggs, poultry and cheese to the 
A value of nearly $2.000.600.

Horticulture Is rapidly coming to 
the front. It Is becoming fine of dur 
most Important Industries. The great 
success attained at exhibitions, such as 

j those In London and Winnipeg. wlH

Tha abovt. group, -a» »•*«« at 16 «hk._ nmraln, t^'lsu'm Th "'-«-on.T'rbw.

' IUt> * tier,a ~-<ood from^^

l.uhll, acknowledgment made-of- the j vantage will be taken of It. carefully 
father of ti new ami grow ing lnduatry. Packed In cotton wool. , arrled rapidly 

Twenty-live acre» 1» un expert eetl- l by railway and ferry, Victoria flower»
•mure of tb«tma1 area ufglaas rev- I adorned the table* of people to Wlnm-,
ered greenhouae* in thta city. To glasè j P*X around the Vhrtetma* season, 
these—side light» and roof slopes being j Although not actually within the.i

Quoii
Vice-President Hall,

! of the ground*, thu* pa»«lng away the flag. It 
time unlit the repeel wa» ready. They , U ttw â

was true, -were not the same, 
trait of the race that what- 

exer form of goxernmenl wa* under-

be ephemeral; It is a 

Sign of Solid Grow th.

In li»l the acreage under fruit was 
6,506; ten years later it had only reach- ! 
ed 7.&00. but advancement has since 
been phenomenal. A year ago there . 
were 22.000 acres cultivated by orcto- * 
ardtsta and Trult growers, and I fully j 
believe-that. toy . the end of IK*, there ! 
w ill be ko.oon acres used- tot -this -man-1

11 m WINDS
walked down ,ha, brntuOfu, , ;.ken lt »a. ieveloped to It. hW»ti

taken into consideration—required 2,- 
lTk.000 feet of glass. Under these ex
tensive areas are grown tomatoes, 
cucumbers and lettuce in winter and 
apriqg. while flowers replace the vege-

AD” MEN GATHERED

lwdlng to th« edge of the 
.«canned that wide exiwmie ..I water a» 
far almost aa the eye could nee In 
either direction. The scene gave a few 
an almost Irrèetlble desire for a • dip." 
but as bathing aultn had been left be
hind that plea*11 re had to be omitted 
from the programme. Instead F E. 
Sceuord and * nuylber of the more en-

etandard. lie thought tt could be 
elated without egotism that the Presi
dent of the Vnltod States snd the King
of Great Britain were the I-o tno»t | tong: this gilass would make a flat roof 
progressive and enlightened stateamen ^ J
Of the age (Kntmtsust.c applause.) ..(m,i„Uous. succeaslon of

Vice-President Hglt In a hrtefad Htnb|„ celllvAtlon love I florists are
dress remarked that the visit of mem
ber* of the Pacific Coast Advertising Achieving Great Prosperity.
Men's Association to British Cqlum- jn fhe winter let luce-la the principal 
bia s capita! had opened their eyes to rôp. and it là shlppsîd aa far east aa

ner, .
‘In time the growth of local nureer-

__ . „ ,.up1ber
HOUND FESTIVE B0AH0 terming. HI* OX tied a blackbem and

raspberry patch, and proceeded to stay 
itxe.pensa nt huogea by regaling them-
setve* on VâhtèuveMitthd wild- fratt. wh|l h hld mucw wn-  _____ ___________ _______________
....,.ir'i!.'xnl|alh|lth?ta.tyl>*o*U''ô ume was^-Joyed would always remali. o„e of their ! Dkwso,,. hwlftwater BUI. whe» on 
quel. mg tame res*. i (> lU, ; pleasantest recollect Ion* of VRlofla. his periodical blow-outs, haa probably

purview of gardens under glaas, the; 
trade In nursery stock If germane to it.- 
This Industry, one of many yenm hi 
existence in Victoria, is growing rapid-

___ _ t ly. One_nurseryman has been In the
tables at other seasons of the year. ' business for 5$ years, and his only" 
Placed end to end these greenhouses change during t^e whole period has 
would form a line ten and.a half miles , been to add to the land originally pur-| 
long of twenty-foot wide structures. If chased. All varieties of dessert andj 
Government street were s»ven miles ! cooking fruits, flowering and oma-!

mental foliage plants are being sue-? 
cessfully grown for the markets- For! 
rose* Victoria toes always held n high, 
position, and some nurserymen have- 
between #0 and 70 varieties under cul-

•ilto-ie*-Uwa d *umu.v. The . W4nA4peg. 8matt quantltle* Have cvtii sge trees and ahrubs that

Over $.îlrt.ooo,i")00.

COriWNi Including Indians. Mongolians, 

women $nd childrei I think It *af*- to 
say the t#ital number of able b<xlied 

white men Is not m-ore than onerfifth 
of this. *»r 4«>,i'Hi I nvi«lihg|^lie total

les will take the place of impnrte«1 
i stock, but I mby mention that already.

during the present season, the prox'in- 
i rial Inspector has examined 1.150.000 
'-trees. At present the growth of nurs- 

ery stock is email, but neit season

Visitor» EnUrtilied it Bseqnet it 
Slrstkow Hotol. Shiwnlfio Like, 

Ust Night.

been-taken over the midwinter trails

Ad-Ad 
i A-ii-rAix. .■

A#y
,.Wid

value of pnwlnciai products 

number it -ippears that for 
man .there was produced 
Over'Sl.WO during the past year. 
noFlhiitk any 

i-4 kill

i the market and the following year 1,^1 
i In a few years we will

t'ommenee to Export.

-t-I • Fishing, of course, has long been 'ân i 
important Item In the commerce of the 

—province, hut even thla industry shows

W here?-»
In the Victoria Dally Times. _____

Led by <". <*. Uhapman. of Portland. 
Ore., whose deep basso makes hiiq an 
Inimitable manipulator of the'ipega- 
nhone. every member <if the Pacific

- >S"^>T5r !hr " fhw «MtiilfxilvGhe Gateway. ...la—many-ttoUar» JtL.Utt. wealth of
TÎméî.nd the h«,t of ‘t*rlent fnmx ranstls f Vl-torla garden-» Cucumber, art

Xl. loria p»l!> Tlmea an F K B<-ntrnr(l>. S|>.c.'h xiwas ali.ntg.; flrl, placed on the market 1n February
. the or. aslon T" 11 * much the same lines as that of the or March, and the supply l« cnntlnued

M Hall. H Sleru Set Vlce-presldenl. ' .mill the adxent of the opm air crop,
nation, and to the » "h»rs ore- B- GoaneU. editor of the. 1 olqplKt, l Tomaloea arrive fully ripe about May 

1 *«H,f»b*nr'trea*u -r _.-• Pnrt- them was ca-Hed upon l" propose the i »nd there is a continuous output until
. V.. , _ 11 ... X-.., Vir* ! :«bvut the end of "August." The raine i

, ïortanT'IttM^  ̂Weaii&re- ^ ! placed : on the latter crop « an be iveil pleg pHrt|cuiariy are known far
with the acT men of the coapt "t. Hie ; g.lUged by the following extract from j wide M prw|ue;ed ln heavy < rop4

v iirtw • ii»n'r Nicholas -"VTPTOllwr*:-*-4****1011 ui' their annual von vent mi>; the current issue «* the Winnipeg of the higheat quality. Small fruits
V WUhius'litix Seel tic- Herbert t ulh- Th.-, w-tc M. .-rfee, „  ..................» ,omm£rcla|: many delrlptlon. thrive and b«l

Das^nt. 1 ,h^ laudable endeavor towards 1 \ “BrliUsh Columbia hot house tome- ( pientlously. Strawberries grown Jui

muAt'qwiW -fwaiiii»- iiawraggH a
torîÀT l»uis G. L "S’ifI?. lÆ*" Ali|«w;
V\ , ; Leinni \" rnrla ; Robert Dttlin, 1

tlvatlon. Every part of the tvorld hasi 
been called upon to provide stock fon 
propagation here. Not only the av-er-j

synonymous with happiness are grovt-ii 
but also the yew and express usual! 
associated with habilaments of woej 
The .success-.Attained by Sir Henri J uly 
In acclimatising eastern hardwoda 
tree» has Induced others to embark Ini 
this line tif effort. I.o .a year or two 
small slsed trees of. this kind will bsi 
•ecurabie bafga

Orchard fruits attain, the vewpn-'. 
perfec-Heit tot-am#*

berti

by this 
y white 

liderably
do \ will certainly enlarge-the amount can*

. . ___ _ — nad. but l refer particularly to the new
place in the world can

Signs of Great Expansion. 

Improved methods of ca.tchlng salmon

factor* recently introduced. For In-

'Details -«f this production should be are developing with great rapidity, and 
of public interest. Taking, first, the | I expect In the near future to see 
lumber industry the actual rtetiwg ! timllbr lnttHulloM tibrteg at Other 

wer» slight'y flVer the estimate I gave

Printing A Publishing <\>. .m hix cx
»l,ship, llit, ,'ien«|iiui IwtrtBgç.asmrlwi.KES'ü?r'ilT.ffî?lW^hM.imrMMi'hr.•"iw'fli

Victoria; Bury Irwin 
Portland, cu-e.; Arthur W, McCurdy. 
Victoria; E'ltott B. Rowe. Victoria-.

Voie, Advert*,., McV, F. *•««««.
tisiimrt in the above college’ veU yes- 1 <ireen. Hpokane. >\ash.. R. E. tlosnell. 
terday aft'ernooic They xxere gather*<L Vtcloris; SI. Bernard CMy of Mexleh: 
on the E. * N. depot awaltihg the de- 1 J. I'. l|cNiven, Victoria: A. Henderson, 
perl are of the train for r-hawnlgaiLl Vielorla : F.md Held. I nrtiand. Ore.. 
IhfcOr-beibg tbw gueaLa uf th.

ps

a

Victoria. Frank L. Merrick.
Yukon-Parifii exposition. 1W9: Arthur

veloproent and th» bringing into prom- loee perfect in texture and flavor, are outside the city
fnence what tin- .oast has m offer to ,lOW uffered for 20 cents 'per ;>ound. • ., u „.„u f . »
the settler Atyi to outside capital. He •r^Xil9 lome at 10 cents. The British 1 Lemmand the Highest Fig ire 
asked that all drink tor the v,,,tny8- I Volumbia tomatoes ure beautifully | wherever displayed. The failure 
v\ !n. h w,is don», tlf chorus Foi ,. ,, ! and the cratae in a perfect .the Hood river crop this season <
They Ate Jolly Good». Fellows." being p|V-|ure. they are much cheaper at a great shortage on the mainland, arid 
•ting with enthusiasm. j ;»o tems than southern ones st 10 it was to Victoria the mendiants ol

After a^toast to President g.ooaevelt-1 rents, as there Is no waste." ' { .Vancouver looked for their supply-. It
was forthcoming, ahd local'fruit growlTimes I Au,,W. uf .h»UId I

* 1 v ♦'* hav* been placed on the j>roduce men-
tnniatoes were. yft»JL

you at the »! 
revenue from this source was $608,000 
or w ithin a fraction df double Thw 
timate which $136,000. In value
the lumber rut

K x ••• U : x Expe« tatkma.

As closely as 1 can ascertain-It reach- ; 
>d over $7.:Af,ôoo. And. best of all. It , 

was manufactured In the province. The 
government did not reap all the benefit 
derived frlnm the fores! s as would have 

been largely .the cage if export in a j 
virgin state were iiermltted. Probably 
half of this large sum_ALent Into the 

pockets ÿf th» tlrnusa^mta of workmen j 
emrl0) ^ 1,1 the ^industry.

"As you know, in lOOj». the mineral 
output of the province was $22.461.325. 
This was an extremeiy high figure for

aii lnduau .v wûy .jL.to-.yjfa' >>
reai h and the vmost satiafa<-tory fea^-_ 
i nr» ah.iu; ti .> thai f. .<« : i- a.,> all was 
not only mined hut smelted here. There 
are now eleven smelt.erri and one re- : 
finery in 

»

w I to a combined capacity of tons

points. Thèioyster traflCc Is only in an j 
e jjper i mental «t-aye. but I see no reason j 
that It should not become important, t 
And. although whaling can hardly be ! 

^ lei-fried fishing. It is allied to II. Tilt» j 
*• entirely new branch of commerce la too 

well known to people in Victoria to 
need comment'fram me. but I mention 
it to show the new lines in which peo
ple are branching out. Mild curing of 
salmon Is also comparatively new. bùt 
every fish put up has found a ready 
market, and the purchasers are clam
oring for more. I took to see the wealth 
of our fisheries exploited In the near 
tutum much more thsui in the past. _ 

"When one considers these facts, 
and" remembers that from the indus
trie» mentioned last year the province 
produced a value of $44,256,OW), which 
dther item» increased to over $60.600.- 
000 van-there be the slightest doubt 
that the present prosperity will be 
maintained. Ten years from how

the outset they entered Into the spirit J torli. : M. A. Wjrlde^XMort» ; Joh.^A 
j of the outing with bnyl.lt abandon. Virtue. Oak Bay hoteTTTW.l A. ««A | , 

Dignity wa, forgotten. It. fart anyone Lit* Angeles. < el.. A. O. Kargisnn. tic . 
I "who presumed to stand nn rrrem.my to t turla. .

. 11 —V. » Aviatii nue f fircthl V 1 Tho Fun ,.fxnilil»lt«’Cfl W if h the ROUP

been honored, one was drunk to the 
management of the Times Printing A

TflMfi Willi miFFI'U'flrl

eis reaped a large amount of cash fro«r
JiMilr,. «rJmrt „ „
provîntes will be ultlnia'tely the mo*] 
Important outside market rçi*-Victoria

rmnWiTmrrwM'imifl.‘fl wmi m.i. Il hyTC IT Windward In his greenhouses
the name ùf the hostess and proprietor • ittRdssTÎHy.------------------------------------- Important outside market ______,
of the .strathcona hotel. Mrs. Wark. Hortlculttiral experience covering fru,t-and 11 le lntert,',thl* tnAnow 1hH 
The gathering then broke up In time | u . ra- hu8 been galned by the already the country ss far cast Hs Win

’who presumed to stitTTd on etTomony to i turia. , to catch the returning E, & N» train. • gebtleinnn mentioned The fruit or **** been tapped. * t'altfomilr
the slightest extent was forcibly The fun commenced with the soup Arriving in Victoria the visitors V . th iA„ flrÇft he now has I frult haF heretofore heen~the prlnc^pa 

-to-lhea-*>*l-aubjactod..V.Î,^aud waxed junre and more uproarious | imirt.hed in line to the front of the two „nAar ,.i,niv ,tinn Ht» wardens r-nxrer ' supply In the provinces east of tin*
ss of the bànqhèt." F. . neXvspàpèr oiflces'ainfunmeri lful badinage, sat « asm of a hit - | 

tug personal -character, until, for very 
pea- » sake, he wa* forced to. call , 
quarter and enter into the g port xvlth 
the other "boys."

The time taken by the trip t(» the 
lak» was whiled away in delightful 
style! It was jusl of sufficient length 
to be" j> tea want without becoming twit- I 
nus. When there w.isiTt sVenci y lm- 1 
posing enough to occupy the attention 
of the visitors other pastimes were in-

with the progress
H. River* presided at the piano and j 
enlivened the proceeding* with con- ! 
tlnu.<l stream* of "popular rag-time 
^elections and popular ditties. So in
fectious was the music that very fre
quently the delicacies set before them 
were forgotten to Join In a chorus. At 
regular intervals Mr. Rivers broke Into 
the old fatnlllâr atr. "We Won't Be 
Home Until Morning.' whereat knives

___ and forks were abandoned In order that
troduced. These were vâricd and some- | the singing might he Indulged in with 
what novel. Once the crowd gathered'proper gusto. But the words were 
In the baggage room and "forming aJi'changed toeyonft recognition, running 
oiïKle commenced heating time with something like the following; 
hands and fifet while promhiefit mem- ! 
hers of the party were called, upon in 
regular order for a vlng-danee. No ex- ! 
ruses were accepted, anyone whose

spaper offices aiid Vèri iittficd1 Ïhèrn; '̂ Rockies, but buyers are more thgn w«| s--. 

Thus ended the first entertainment i«« ! ,hree and a hnjf under glass. He "
was one of the pioneers In the export I 

... : business and raises his produce direct- j
men * league.

Victoria in* honor of the" delegate* t«> ; 
the annual convention of the, "ad"

MIDDLESEX MAH WON
THE KING'S PRIZE

A Million Population

name was mentioned had to respond. 
Of course there were srime rather lame 
attempts, but the more labored the hup 
the more hilarious was the applause. 
Those whose modesty kept them In the 
bàck-gmund. therefore, were the prl- ( 

of the downfall oL

will toe no idle dream, but probably an 
accomplished fact. .

"There is room enough for all to 
come, New regions In the central In
terior of great fertility are being set
tled rapidly. Fresh discoveries of 
mineral* are made every day; the sur-

W’1 won't he home until morning.
We won't be home until morning.

Ho hip. hip, hip. hurrah!
We w»n> to live In Victoria.
We want to live in Victoria,

We won't go home at all.

And so the dinner continued, sparkl
ing throughout with the evidence of 
perfect.good fellowship and unrestrain
ed enjoyment. The viands were all that 
ouFd lie deaired. the table de« oratlohi

(flpecia.l to the Times.)
Hiwiey, July 30.-Hcrgt-Major Hay- 

hutsdi-of Hamilton. J* -the only Caiia-

(y for the mkrket. Tomatoes have been 
'AA,, Of three Mff, 

tiut a further branching out was made 
last winter w hen flowers were sent east 
tor the tlrat time»- The new provinces 
and Manitoba are the principal places 
to which he whips, but

A Good Market
i has a box-been opened In Alaska and

ing to. pay much higher for Vlc-toffl 
fruit that ripens to perfection and fo] 
quality and flavor ,has competed sue 
leesful with the banner districts o 
the old country.

As stated In- the Times a couple «y 
months ago. the recent discovery thn 
the climate of Victoria i* eminviitli 
suited to the propagation of bulbs ha- 
<reated great Interest. The "bit o 
Holland at Oak Bay'." hi which K. B 
Wallace carries ot« his experiments 
has been the subject of enquiries fron

ih. Yukon Other growers are in a ! all over the world. Advantage will bn
similar position, he la only....om...of '«taken of the fact that bulbous him»
ma:ny who are attaining a competence 1 *nm* that ha • to be produced nude 
by fuTifiehlhg vcgetubles in winter to glaaa In New York and Chicago « ai 
place* having a cold climate. During be obtained here from plants grmvn h

the open al^. Cost of production I 
thus practically cut into three. Flower 
that are rated at $2.50 per hundred l 
the outside cities mentioned, can b 
raised In Victoria for less than $1 

of she larger efowers of whose product j Including bookerage and transporta

of Mon I real, followed t

-/..ZX 'F A*4.V<:

any time an loaf fon he apparent tc 
ship much mineral from British Col

the dignity ftf several of Victoria's most I <
pmstmm ..ItJxenx. A,,.,titer flkWwUci «•'re testy arm th, must,- .Islihiful. In l
paslints was the repeats,I shouting of i fact there was hot a Jarring element. ] closely nith S3 Prlvnle Smith, lit- 
the beforementlohett'-ye", the rrn«,l| All comblnçil to promote the pleasure 
going from one ear to. another, arid ; °f Hie .occasion. The Informal h'lt'i 
making the window* shake by the con- upon which the affair was conducted 
cert of their lusjy yolcek in exploiting made the visitors feel so perfectly at 
the'advantages «if advertising through , home, that they gave their spirits a 
the medium of the Victoria Times. Byt ^ rein, and undoubtedly made mine 
it must not be supposed that the inarty Uowtews. Mrs. to ark, and fbe manage- 

■ -............ ...... ♦■««**♦ #yf i*h*
„ifwrro>

was

dBtn wliô' auji I ifird --for the final stage 
in the King s prize vonipetltlon He 
scored 84. Hu y hurst Is a former King's
prize man. j the present -season up till the end of

The- second strge. 10- *hms at «no Jul1e ^ r SteWart & Co. handled 
vards. was shot «iff thH morning A worlh of these hot house pro
strong wind was blowing si rale ht , t|U(. This does not Include by any 
.-u rns* the ranges, interfering coneMer- J. mPani| „n ,he shipments. At least one 
. Uly with sh«x)ting. The fl\e ('una- me larger efowers of whose product
illaps who quallfled for this stage did no informalioq_jl|i obtainable. Aot being i tlon charges. The shipping quality
hot do veçy a ell. st aff-S«‘rgt. Hay- |   4 these toloesoms haa been tested aa

them wftto M rndnii». and rrl- t t^ q*hw rhubarb was received during the j found admirable, and there w ill he n
Uuer mtuub*; the leUuce from Xo- j difficulty, with careful peekihgi — $

X ember to May . the cucumbers Troc i landing Victoria cut flower* In (1rs 
y,v-ch onward, and the tomato crop l* 1 <1kss cfmdttton In New York. For th
now tn full swing. Following are the • sale of bulbs for pUmitlng. Victor!
details possesses equal advantages to the be*

Fxpm .oi , . districts of Holland and 8cl||v . ait

hurst led,I

tawa. scored 78. a* «lid Capt. Sked<lon. 
Hamilton. Major Dillon,, of Oshawa. 
the fiftfi.mau. only put on 69 

The totals'' of the Canadians In the

» TUBca .faelUuu.Uie trouble

two stages follow : i Dr y sd ale. 175; billon. 
171; Smith. 42L

Ha y hurst. 178; I 
164; Hkeddon.

r ttv* eu_-. „

V > : • 4P* « fvsx=3?$".»ikA, *»<*«»•»< u ««gsi „
----------- Blslry. July 21-

-, v-—-it —SC ssntmMM, «
.re l

lumber, ami there are eountlesa mil- j' ated", and many expressions 
umbiu before smeltliis 1 should be la 1 toils pf feet to meet this demand. Our , atlon Vere noted. • _
*Fes»euitNdt«e*£SAtlwW''9t.We.-«liTeliiîhiÉl»<lHiilW«lliilW1"lWiii™i»eiei* 1 p^g^I'^f’̂ 'v'-or'Vhe^ilrithi-iiiia ' In entertaining a body of men engaged 

regarding lumber and prohibit ,.urh ex- ! more with the utmost suc cess. We hote| 0n(.,. mor, lh, .toclC-^sd ' call , In the esptbltatlon of the resources of
|Wtgll«.ii-.- :----------- ----have Hie' protecting of .the British flag rent the air. bringing tile guests spend- ! the .Pacltll' engst. Some of those pre-

“Agriculture alar, advanced In coin, and are an Integral .part uf the Em- 1 ing a quiet vac ation at that hostelry : sent were making thetr first visit to
mon with every other line of work pore. Such being the case |-venture toVhe.doors aitd windows with a curl-! Canadian soil, and he was sure they

to state that ten years from' now Brl- I *ûrprlàed expression on their dldn l hotter much difference. <AP-
. I vounteuances. Having appropriately plause.) Had the forefather* of the

1,8,1 ’’vlumbtu will have attained the j introduced themselves the advertising j two Anglo-Saxon nations been as wise
prominent place in the world that is | men and local mMti headed by H. i as Hie present generation there Uoukl

$3."ifl8 j Channel Island*. Toung bqih* obtajn 
1.656 ed and separated nere are grown u'n 

197 ! der ideal conditions for tfansplantlni 
.,.,v . ................... L , The experimental stage may now b
iwJéÉEjtSsS^N.ægK .--«aAfftivv ^Mrfùagaiggwif^ec.

the cup nut lip for t*Rnad^n competi- Tofnl value .........................................$*.506
The toast 11*1 *1* ‘ aomewhat ,|on j^v |x»r«l StUiUnonn. fstd I^H-ally

Irregular. The « halrman. Mr. Nelson. , jr, _ , i— . , t i

•l.imu crates toqvatoes 
1.232 dozen cucumber» 
2.196 lbs. "rhubarb .......

merciai stage entered upon. Ne$ 
spring wilt see the opening of a larg 
trade in this new Hue. and It will lr

won by t'apt. Davies, of the 1st .Mld-
dlesex. with 3>4. . __ __

8.' Sergeant ttayhursi, "Haml"!on,

3.726 lb*, rhubarb 
i.«66 cratts lettuce

during the past >ear. This province ! 
lias always; been a great purchaser" up 
ttit the present, but now th» tide has !

feature, ;

Total value ......................................... $4.061
other houses handling this class of

her'» by right.'* i Cuthbert, proceeded to make â round j never have been any difference. The.; Japines*; house*.

A dispatch from Tokio to the Loudon 1 k-ukIh wilt probably hrinfc the total up 
Dally Telegraph state» that five at to $26.000. And this for practically the 
Y«ikohama on July 20th destroyed 1,06o fir»t year of an industry tlmt is yet In

j Hi* toiYancy.

particularly 
tions are almost parochially local, an 
confined In entirety to Victoria. N 
pliee on the coast, wtthtn the"tempgr 
ate sone, has euch brilliant siinshln* 
such as moderate rainfall and such a 
equable climate ail the year round. I 
these three benefactions of nature 1 
Victoria's pre-eminence as a vegctabl 
fruit and flower growing district.

2077
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JUST' ARRIVE
We have added a new and up*to-date line 
of Colored Rimless Glasses to our large 
stock of sundries. Call and procure a 
pair at 50 cents. Scenery Glasses for 
tourists, 75 cents.

ALFRED Blïr.S BEQUESTS.

Immeime Sum For Educational a 
Pwpoaes,

Campbell's Prescription Store
~Corner Douglas and Fort Streets.

AT GORGE PARK
Sunday, July 22nd, at 2 p. m.
Specially arranged programme of music CARS 
WILL LEAVE CORNER OF GOVERN
MENT AND YATES STREETS EVERY 
TEN MINUTES. Bathing Pavilion open from 
7 a. m. to 9 p m.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

Ixmdtih, July 20.—Jt wan announced 
to-day that tit* will W AJfrfd Bell, the 
South African millionaire, who died 
here July 16th, leaves the property 
known as Borntlers Jaser, near Ham
burg. to the city of Hamburg.to be held 

,for the peofile. The picture by Sir 
Joshua Reynolds of ‘ l^ady Cbckburn 
and Her Children'' in left to the British 
National Gallery, and Reynold's pic
ture "Mistress Bonne and Her Daugh
ter/' and other art treasures are left 
to Berlin and Hamburg: and the aunt 
of $250,000 and one thousand 112.50 
shares in the DeBeers Company are 
also bequeathed.

The sum of $1.000.000 Is left to the 
University of Johannesburg. ^SHOESSC

bequeathed for educational and 
charitable purposes in Rhodesa and 
other territories within the field of the 
British South African Company; $150.- 
000 to the research fund of the Londpn 
l'nlvarsity; $12*000 to the Rhodes Vnl- 
verally of Grahamatown, t’àpe Colony; 
$50.000 to the Rhodes Memorial fund at 
Capetown; $50.000 to the Union Jack 
Club of London ; $100.000 to the de
ceased's firm in South Africa for edu
cational or charitable purposes In the 
Transvaal; $15,000 for the same pur- 
V*mê to Kimberley; $125.000 to Dr. 
Jameson, now premier of Cape Colony 
and Sir- Lewis Mitch. < hair man of th* 
F>eBee.rs Company and trustee of the 
Rhodes Sunday stiwL-,Xot: the same

KTngs hospital (London)—fund and 
SiOu.oOO to Guy's hospital, London, and

Foraum of
IRE AUIOHOBILE

NUMBS* OF NEW
MACHINES IMPORTED

Visitors En thesis,tic Ow Island Rseds 
—Prspectd Tear by Msmbsrs el 

Local Club.

■smp

$200.000 Is to he distributed equally In 
London and Hamburg by Mr. Belt's 
exacuiswra for .educational or charitable
purposes.

Another Snap
PINEAPPLE IQc TIN

Windsor Grocery Company
Wpësltf Poet Office. '* *

the printers: strike.

; United Typothetae Will' Not Confer 
With Representatives of the

4-r----

Oovernment St.

CALL and INSPECT Our NEWLINE
Oak Mantles, Grates, Tiles, 
and Fire Place Goods, Etc

Tb«e good. are all ot the lateltt and most up-to-date deelgns.
RIGHT.

Raymond & Sons

Buffalo. N. Y.. July 20,—The United 
Typothetae of America 10-day flatly de- 

••^ e-Hned m confer wmt ’dWclifs "bf" Hie ln-‘ 
ternational Typographical Union In re
gard to the strike inaugurated nearly a 
>P8tr «*«> for an eight-hour day and a

;s.i.u*ed ,ehop,. . .. •
President Elite. of the Typothetae. 

read a letter signed by James M. 
Lyn^h. president and J. W. Hays.

The hum of the automobile is be
coming mute familiar muait to the ears • 
of Vlctoriana as the summer season 
advances. Since organization the mem- [ 
bershlp of the local motor club ha* in
creased to a marked extent Ne*- ma
chines are being Imported constantly 
and. In short, the fascination of the 
sport is becoming more and more a 
dominating element In the life of the 
well-to-do classes of this city. But the 
appreciation of the many beautiful 
Nrlyea within easy reach of Victoria- U 
not confined to local residents by any 
means. Motorists from Heat tie, Ta-

«ynnraBCiint
Columbia mainland points are cone’ 
tlnually coming over here to enjoy 
•oçte of. the fine outings offered the 
enthusiast In this neighborhood. They 
are given just as little trouble aa pos
sible In the shipment of their ma
chines, and up to the present,have In
variably expressed themselves aa ex
ceedingly pleased with the reception 
aevorded them by officials and the cor- 1 wetli

MRS. LOUIS LACOMB.

SUFFERED FOR MONTHS.
Operation Advocated—Saved 

By Pe-ru-na.
Mrs. Louis Lacomb, Hayward, Wlan 

Writes;,
*H hare followed your treAment aa 

closely aa l could and am now entirely

dial welcome always extended by citi
zens.
* tfr. GlPbiche, secretary of the Vic- { 
torla club, and one of the most noted 
of the local devotees of the aport, I 
spoke of the drives In the Immediate i 

•vioinRy In the- most enthusiastIc tefmsT 
this morning. That to Race Roeks. via j 
the Metchoein road, was one of the i 
moat delightful that could be found 
anywhere 011. the coast M kis, opinion. , 
The mad was compart!vely level, and 
circled around In view of the sea. offer
ing a view, the beauty of which beg- , 

vI.e-phMlu.ntj representing the eieci/ ! ™,red d'lwr,F*lon The a there wa« the 
4.U.» . Utiiuit . the Ti ne- - £ld2?y ru“ - tdllBKlIMt the picturesque

trritThl V I' - K that they i***’"’'’’ ,hr ,nd "r the vnlt>-
■were ready for a conference with a ,ul* and r*,urBln* »l«n« sn entirely

„ ! different and equally pretty route, 
trip to Goldstream and back, although 
shorter than those mentioned, also was

PRICES

7 PANDORA 8T.
Agents for Vancouver Island Cement. Lime. Plaster, Etc.TEL. 272.

ej. mm
NOTE IIF WARNING

tribute to the former v^e- 
t'tfrson^of Kedleatoaey'and

1UST EXCLUDE INDIA
FR3M PARTY POLITICS

ley paid h 
roy. laird
hi* conspicuous, passionate and/self- 
sacrdicing devotion to the iutervitn of 
India.” and. on behalf of -She Hou*#»

Vi
v4be- tr-uei blow irhrrh has/rl»*Kob»tPd 

his heart of hearts," re/err/rig fï>-Dje 
.-'J!:H .Lady. tluraon -on .fyuly- 4«4h
mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊ*mÊÊÊ~iQmmmmi

view of adjusting the differences that 
now exist. ' Falling in obtaining this 
conference" the letter read, the temp
er .of the mem bets of the Typographl- 

~n»t' Union will demand a- continuance 
of the present struggle".

After the letter had been read to the 
convention of the typothetae the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously 
adopted: t

Resolved, that. , the Typothetae of 
A merit a in convention assembled have 

rm which Tff roitTet' with The 
representatives of the International 
Typographical Union, and that Mr. 
Lynch and Mr. Hava be so Informed."

Mr. Hamblin, of Kansas City, out*- 
Hne.! a j>lap for . carrying Insurance

“ We had two doctor» mad one metd 
that I would have to bave an operation 
performed before / could regain my 
health.

“We.then decided to write you aa to 
my condition, as 1 had beep suffering 
nearly a year with severe pains and 
headaches at times so that 1 could 
scarcely stand up.

•'Now I feel to well after a abort 
treatment with your remedy, and am 
eo grateful that / do not know bow to 
expreaa my thank».

“I thank you many times for the kind 
advice 1 have had from you.”

WritetnPDr.S.B'. Hartman,President 
îrely of the Hartman Sanitarium,Columbus^ 
'• *1................... ' ‘ 'Ohio, for free medical advice.

THE NEW GRAND.

Another High t^taas Piugramme Will i 
Be Presented Next Week.

most enjoyable. But there wero so 
mapiy that it was Impossible to specify 
without doing Injustice to some. He 
could say no more than that this part 
of X ancouver Island offered unequalled 
opportunities for experiencing the Joys
of automobile riding. Although Manager Jamieson has

Readers of the Times, will femember 1 presented a series of five performancegt 
that a motor tour of the Island was sln*e the opening of the new Grand

Cub eon,, rime J, mi not I whl, „ ,„rmi o(f.ring ^ „,p

printing plants on a mutual 
■ committee was instructed 

to Investigate the 1 Ian.
The convention adopted <t mmIuiim.

PEACE AT 1..\>*T.

, iw,
Government -Tribute to Former 

Viceroy.

London, July -20.—-Introducing 
Tllan budget i» iW Moüee pf C

the

.Treaty H*-tween Guateinala.
and Honduras Higr^ed on t’ruiser 

II ThttihWi

1 •' /Wc rw w f c
Salvador and Ho/tduras was signed to
day on board th^ United ^ates cruiser 
Marblehead on /the high seas.

ïep/rt Confirmed.

Washington, D. < .. July 20.-The Am-

appmvlng the technical school work of 
the last year and commending the pro
position to establish an Eastern, a Cen-

rled out then for unavoidable reasons. 
The Idea, however, has not been aban
doned. It Is proposed to ho*d the out
ing some time about Labor Day. Sep
tember 3rd. According to present In
tent lone the machines will be taken to 
Nldney and there transferred to g 
•cow. Which will be towed by George 
UnurTe-nzy* Ian. h t., C6W15HM p . 
Upon reaching the Vowtchan valley the 
Victoria motorists will set out on an

Salvador lr<l and a Western School In addition eXtenelve «*P»oratlon trip. They w-fil
1 . ...___ i filin' nil alnfi* iKn ___ „. mto thoee now in existence, 

j The following officers were elected 
■by acclamation: President. George H.

mfsisT .̂ .
Guatemala and Honduras, which mes- 
s^ge had not reached the state depart
ment to-nlehL

CAHPENTEl KILLED

ons this afternoon. Indian* Hh retgry 
orh y sounded a warning note on the 
cesHlty of excluding India from party

' ‘Utica. The most engrossing of Great 
•Itain g foreign relations, he declared,

...-ire-Uie- Astatic, those Thwjlving this : hfessage; Mr. Merry referred tw a
unity with China, Japan and Rus- 1 n'eanage »*-nt by him and Mr

n fear
1 European.power'. Any false step in 
dla would land Great Britain, in a 
nfusion inflnetly more dire and more 
wstrous than had . the false step i/ 
ken in South Africa. a
*fndtg"s' < aSe In"tTie t i «de çôh t rd vers>V , 
n be put in a nutshell." he declart^d1*
[er prosper a>- arid comfort. the 
Fwtb of her trade and commerce, f'he 
vehey of India hang upon her /ex- 
rts The United Kingdom LakVs 25 
• cent, of her exports, while Europe 
1 the Far East takes Î5 jh-i' cent, 
us w hen the people of Great Rri- / 
n asked India for preferential dqtles 
*y w^re asking her to discriminate 
ilnst three-fourths of, her cus4

It. Moi ley

Tt fïn»çn. N-oW York: ' trëâüir*r 
Tlmma, B. Donnally. Vhlrago:

F. I. Bilk, of Dalla»; Franklin Hud- 
»on. Karina, city: Samuel P. Reea 
Oinaha. and r M. Skinner were choseii 
membera of the eierutlve committee 

. The Place of meetln* for the ne*t eon- 
eyg.n “’.a1?- 'lefariment tÿ.riignt aaa ) ven'lnn aaa left to the eaeeuHre com- 
advlred of /the signing of the treaty of ! fnlttee.
peat-.bv tiie representatives of the bel 
ligerent /er»ubiicS aboard the Marble- 
he»d. 1 !yk cablegram received from Mr. 

"Merry.71 he American minister to Sal- 
\ador/t'osta Rica and Nicaragua. In

CARNEGIE ON CANADA.

Writes to laondon Times Correcting 
False Impressions.

tour all along the east coast of the 
Island, going as far as Nanaimo 
perhaps Wellington. Dr. Ga rear he

present week, and that the opinion la, 
general is "shown by the fact that the 
business hits been better than any 
"WitiBk. llhci-. the openlug. / A faA't par- 
Heularly pleesifyg to the management 
has beeu the JnaLaiil^-Jipiireciatlon 
show n by the public of the beauty and 

- -cmntori of irhat :U gcnerally; czuusadaa 
to be the s wet lest vaudeville show- j 
house on the Pacific coast. If nqL In
deed, west of Chicago. The average 
attendant t* already is mdVv than double

• •

TWO STORES

Shoe Emporium
Cor. 6ovt. and Johnaon

City Shoe House
70 fiovarnmant Street

■■aBIG ANNUAL

Stock -laklna Sale
We Take Stock on the 31st day of 
July, and don’t want to have any 
more goods than is absolutely neces

sary in oar stores

Every Dollar’s Worth of 
Goods liMloth Stores Is 

Reduced
Children's White Canvas" Slippers, sizes 8 to 10. Sale price...17;;.

Children’s Black and-Ten Kid Slippers, sizes 
- $125 and $1.60. Bale, nrfee/.—

8 to 10*4;
.*•:.... use.

Ladles' Kid Street Slippers, 
Sale price.

sizes 24 to it*; regular $3.00 and $3.50.

Misses' Kid Buttoned Boots, 
Sale price.. .................

sizes 11, to 2; regular $2.00 to $2.50.

Mena White Canvas Oxfords; regular $2.50 and $3. Sale price . $1.50

Youths' Canvas Oxfords,
- lIl'Rï- . «.7. k'

sizes 10 to 13; regular $1 to $1.25.
rWv'

Boy»' Can va» Laoed Boot»; rffular' II. 40 to $1.50. Sale price.... $1.10

Men's Casco Calf Laced Boot»; rerutar $2.50 to $3. Sale price. .. $1.50

BEST ASSORTED SHOE STOCK IN VICTORIA

>-

j what It used to be Ih the old Grand, 
and constantly increasing, each bight

_______________________________________________ jEtildents uf
^yahle times r^erierire! ; . .

There is an agitation on foot to make ‘ Uy* but

onsldçrt-d the time rip.

Rossland. B. C.. July 20 —Robert In* 
ches. a carpenter at the Le Roi. wits 
instantly killed this afternoon at 1.30 
o clock. At the hour mentioned he was 
engaged In taking down the Mag pole 
from the top; <>f the shaft house* The 
flag pole had be*m loosçhe'd frotji Its 
base and was being lowered by a gang 
of men Jower down Iff the ahaTl-house 
whhe Inches stf»f*l--An top and guided 
li. ~*Th« rope which he had fastene.l to 
the pole SMped and the 
Hrdtmd the top portion

pole swung 
nd strut k jiln

an advance In the Improvement oReLs*M*M*b»g him off the building. Tie fell
f ay stem of the government of In 
. Everybody knows that there was 
low spirit abroad iry India. There 
fht be discontent, btlt there v.as no 
pTecTlon among the people, and the 
sent government* of India was in 

sympathy with the desires of tip» 
jPle for the Introduction of mor- 
Item Ideas. W ith ihis objet t in 
* the viceroy was appointing a 
tmisslon to Inquire how far the ex- 
Nlon of the representative element 
the legislative council could be ex- 
iently carried out. The Indian »e«- 
ry also «ald.-tie eornddeTw} That 
Ives ought to be given greater &<
1 to the higher posts in Ihc admims- 
lon of India.

v-H*
turned twice in thé air and Sjruckt 

°.n ^ore',ell(i anil face smashing the 
that the fore- ;

London. July 20.—Andrew Camerle
f̂WMTTTfrTff^s dectarlnk tWÜtS

one word of his recent speeches In 
t'anada Justify the construction re

jet* fitly put or» thepi that they contain
ed a palpable nropositton of unity with 

instetid of England, “and.**
$ he ";*3s. "never did I utter a word In 

<*nftada or elsewhere about the dmw- 
o*g * ot;*mm- race that did not em
braie and give the first place to the 
Motherland.

"I don't think that either Canada or 
Vmerlca in the future Is likely to need 

the support of. the Motherland, nor do 
I bçllevc that some day the Mother
land will find alliance or union with h< r 
vhHdren across the Atlantic her refuge 
or strength during the lifetime of many 
now living, although 300.000.noo Eng
lish-speaking peor.le are to dwell there.

the facilitiez of motorin|r arotmd Vic
toria more a feature of the Tourist As
sociation's advertising than has been 
the case heretofore. The Importance 
of the matter. It Is generally acknowl
edged. cannot be over-estimated be
cause. if the beautiful drives In this 
locality were more widely known, there 
Is no doubt that enthusiasts from out- 

: "Id* Points would empe here in larger 
j numbers. It Is a question for the asso- 
| elation and all citizens to take up.en- 

erfettcally. I———— ------- r—

skpir like-an egg shell i

— _____ _ to-day is intensely loyal to
Uie ground 90^f fctU. below. On- wg^ Hut a in. If any change la made It will

l*e thnt of a fond daughter leaving her 
mother's house with her consent t«
• reate h home for h»r»e|f, followed by 

head and face were crushed beyf<m a|j j the mother's love; fully reciprocated, 
recognition. Britain has nothlny to fear from Am-

He leaves a w idow and nine* c hildren. 1 f,ricon rivalry. nottTtcally."
Deceased was a native of Edinburgh. —------------
Scotland, and had resided |n the camp PRESS CORRESPONDENTS
for ten years . . ______

----------------------------- * | "Party From Washington. D. C., Visiting^
The |:»ast "nine weeMs has witnessed i th" N,w Province,

the first, editions of nineteen new pap- « — • ■■
ers in «the w es ter p provinces of Man I- * ^"katoon. Saak.. July 20. —The Wash- 

iW^ATherta. Of : tn*ton l Orrcapondents arrived In the city
the. iiineteen mtntlotifcd a J* to be 
noted that IS are In the province of 
Haskutchewan. three in Alberta and 

the course of bis speech Mr. Mor- j three in Manitoba.

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
STRKTTON’S WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

TT IMBARTS AN KAPPETIZING DASH TO THE MEAT SAUCE 
GRAVY OR HOTTP.

-ri BOTTLE8 F0S 25 GSNTS ' **

The Saunders Grocery Co.. Ltd.
PHONE 21. JOHNSON yy.

vcatci day. They were m«t pt 
; by Mayor Cllnkeklll. A. E Young, tret- 
: surer, and Jas Weir, commissioner of the 

»*oard of trade.* who accompanied them 
•to tilts city. On their'arrival they wrre 
m.-t hy the represetl'atlve reception com- 

j mit tee with carrlagea In waiting. In which 
th**r were driven to Smith's Grov,, 

jTtelllAWex .«here, turn******
7 «« th~ pwWw-'tOti the WfsV ^r'niey 

vieetad the Ci.nadlan - Faeirm railway 
steel laying operations They were then 
driven about the city. and. the train being 
fate; were dined at the Empire hotel. 
Thé party left for Prince. Albert at"*.44 p

» WMWEe
was much enjoyed.

Body of Man Who Had Ended His Life 
Found by Indian.

Tn a lonely spot on Third "avenue, 
and not far from the North Vancouver 
townelte, an Indian on Thursday after
noon made a ghastly discovery. A 
Httle way from the roadside and hid
den among the bushes, he found the 
body of a mnn, whose bones were 
bleaching In the sun. It was evident 
that some three or four months "ago" 
some man tired of IJfe had gone to thia 
lonely spot, and had there killed him
self. A rusty revolver was found lying 
at Tils feet, and a penknife was stick
ing In. a log close by.

Owing to the badly decomposed stats 
of the body. Identification VIII be ex
tremely difficult. No one appears to 
have been heard of as missing from 
North Vancouver wtthtn the past shr 
months, and judging from Its present 
condition, ft is not likely that the body 
has been lying for 'a longer time than 
that.

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

Quebec. July 20.—A disastrous fire 
broke out in Levis ahofoly after mid
night. The damage done amounts .to 
$35.OH) or $40.660. The fire bf**e out rirvfiealra 
In the lumber yards of Paradis. Coro- 

‘-'Yfierclal street, on the rlvef front, at 
about JJ.15 a. in., shortly after the
passage off the Ocean Limited on tlje _ ..................................„
Intercolonial, and Is supposed to havfpttnee Monday at 3 O'clock, 
started from a spark from the engine.
The sawmill of Paradis, the office, four 
nther buildings, and stock of lumber,

21’2Jfyw2d-,

#■

The J„panes, government hi» derld- * 
»d to pur,'hase »l* railway, by Decem
ber lei. paying for them $1:3.000.000. In 
the per cent, bond» payable In live

Clive TOUR children

AND WATCH THEM OROW.

h*» are so agreeably surplsed 
both at the handsome theatre and the 
character "of the performance there 
they at once become regular patrons. 
The regular performances to-night be
ginning at 7.4S, bring to a close the 
banner \ve**k since the opening, hut one 
which Is <>nly a pércursôr of others t<T 

-follow if Managi^r Jameson's enthusi
astic prophecies are to he verified, 
about which there is little,doubt.

For next week the leading feature, 
and Incidentally the most expressive 
art of its ktrrd on the road, wilt be the 
App fllo quat :

Second tenor; Bruce Logan, bass, and 
Al. Marcniette. baritone. This Is 3 
"ort of comedy singing act, and is a 
decidedly fine, up«to date Ht il» sketch 
The novelty of the ld<*a. the newness 
nr> ...,.11 .hi 1 i.«., > 
of the -actors make it a pleasing varia
tion from the ordinary winging act. 
Humor and pathos, love and romance, 
are features of the plot. The sketch Is 
entitled "The Man Outside" ami the 
scene is'laid in a typical college boy's 
room. The walls are , covered with 
pennants mementoes and other decor
ations so dear to all those who ever 
attended the higher Institutions of 
learning. The pranks of the college 
boys, an irate cabman after his fare, 
the love of thre# students for the same 
beàutlful girl: and the happy ending of 
the affair when one of them is suc
cessful. together with Vie discovery 
that the cabman Is the girl's father/ 
give» plenty of npprtrl Unity for the 
young men to show their versatility 
and their "singing.

The programme will also Include the 
Glrdelles. parlor acrobats and gym
nasts; Chris. Lane, monologue com
edian and extemporaneous * singer; 
Kitty Allen," high-class vocirttxr~and 
crenii sh mi ter. and Frederic Roberts 
singing the illustrated* Zoltg, "The
Rabbi's Daughter." Prof, _____

will. render "The Prince, of 
Ptl.HCI'»" by Ludtus. a.s sui.uvet lure, and 
the moving pfactures will be entitled 
"Htiys Playltlg Truant.v

The week will open w Ity the ma-

WHÀT?
Enamelled Iron Sinks 

From $2.25 Up?
Yes, we intend clearing cut all 

Sinks at cut prices to make room 
for the large consignment which is 
on the way.

72 Fort St.
P. O. Box 4SI.

Use THE HUB
Local ana Long Dis tance. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

■PORTS.

Good Imported. Domestic and Local 
Cigars ana ToMoea

BYRNE BROS.,
Car. Government and Trounce Art. 

PHONE 12.

. J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER. >

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray wort 
promptly at ten tad to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE STV V.

There arc many different kinds of ani
mals in the. world that uevgr 4« their

dlvcZ -K •; «,-t w-.Axtp -e -
5»^ Among ^ ^^«eê^'miYute^?

svnla and th« gaaclles of the Far East.
Many mUuraUela behove the only mois
ture Imbibed by wild rabbits 1* derived 
ffoni grec n herbage.

The correspondent at Toklo of the 
London Dally Telegraph says: "The 
report that General Htoessel has been 
sentenced to death has shocked tHe 
public sentiment of Japan. Military 
opinion, from tjte highest to the lowest, 
conscientiously believes the .verdict 

awkwiLilited by the be
sieging army, at Port Arthur would not 
only have acquitted the general, but 
have gained from him the gratitude of 
his country.”

T: French liner LaProvlnce. which 
arrived a^t New York on Friday night 
from Havre, established a new record 
from that j»ort to New York.by making;

The Royal Dairy
» FORT STREET.

Brick Ice Cream 
a Specialty. .

Fancy Ice Creams. Water Ices, Sherbets. 
Punches, etc.

Wholesale Dealers In Cream, Milk and 
Buttermilk.

C. W. McAllister.
Manager.

•now CASES
We Diseofiçtero Ls-loDei. glow Cim, 

■eak. Store. Hotel »»d OBoe llitsree. 
W»U Cure. Coûtera. SUel.lBs.

Art lirl::, us Mirrors. order
Fersftore « Sp.ri.lt».

DICKSON a HONES,
Fhuee HE 1 SI-188 Johnson S‘.

Wood Wood Wood
We have the lergeet eupplj of Good 

Dry Wood In the City Floe Cut 
WM a »pe< laity. Try ua and be con
vinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 128» 51 Pandora.

A Washington. D. C.. dispatch saya 
the capital of Alaska was Friday offi
cially changed from Sitka to Juneau.. L vsveto*

-------a»-- ___________ -

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
■ooM.v/w^yTux.x.*;,.:,

SPBINKLINtt » CO.
MMOBAM TAlLoaa.
• *. Brady Blech, up-auaa.

MtiSViV •

WStS

THE NORTH-WESTERN SANITARIUM
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IN SIdiOoIUiX HlIvli

Instructive and Interesting Addresses by
Leading Publicity Experts of the Pacific 

Coast at- Annual Convention. J

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATCRDAY, JULY 21, 1906.
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Some forty members of the Pacifié J whose absence Chairman 
C«ut Advertising Men s AMdclaUoii KlV'J *» term, upon
are attending their annual •■onventlon ! ’ «‘ fellings 

now in progress In Victoria. The first 
session; which wae held yeatewlay af
ternoon at the roams of- the Victoria 
Development & Tourist Association, 
was attended 'ey some fifteen or six
teen delegates, whose names were pub
lished in these columns ' last evening.
Unfortunately tCë praaidentT 
"Stabler, and a large

*did not raNdhMbMmtt. uu*.juunuu*, «**«,*„,**,. vepphew 1 ir-
1 that they ".Would 'jfStTier a "SftfllMent 

number of brl?ht Ideas while-Ur ses
sion to enable them to go ttrthe

ind a large contingent failed , ffAth»r lri u,hHi h» lyi»«rt.» ho-iha ntuaL ivaU ,.uid ad une ami ...a. hall lime*, a . patlmsnt as any halt jdoaen 
the..etramer»>41.vils ww f bëaütiful- «dty of'f!Tê~îKïïThwest. (En- 1 mmitir . ........ ^ 1 ; ...... ....... | >|poii the floor.
•ea*ih, Ueir„4*ntU. Ud*. luomtujk. f h«*lmrrtf -*tip}«us*. 1 it wnw hia-rhup*, hvdft'ime»' "ftfiffbNFV’ *■ ■■SÜèmCTjiüi

Hull a polo- 
opening the

His Worshl|> Mayor Morley. in ex
tending a welcottie to the vjjdtoi s offer
ed them the freedom ojf tin- rit y In un- 
quallfied. terms. He did not know 
whether Victoria was to be most con
gratulated in being' gIVeh the oppor
tunity to entertalii what he believed to 
be «the essence of the brain-and Intel
ligence the Pacific Coast or the as
sociât Ion members in gathering to-

- i
a * >

THE SUPERIORITY OF
"SAL4DA"

CEYLON TEA

Is Shown by Its Universal Use
ANNUAL BALES EXCEED 14,000,000 PACKETS.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY—Black, Mixed or. Breen.
: AT*1 AtC^iroOERS. >v'* - Kswtis

IUELLT, 1MIIOLAS * CO.. WHOLKSALIC AOB1TI. i

n-

|| A
British Columbia Fisheries Commission.

><T Cïïiaaa Mnr in—S{üü,mmity' nr it-xi muvh a memtw of tin mrttfr a;”-'
. pai tmani as any halt dozen salespeople

~TTTK~H*4»YUy.Th >N ARMY.

on the steamer Princess Vlcturlü, They 
tiierefore were unable to participate In 
the first business or to attend the ban- 
quet given In* their, honor Igat night by, 
the Times Print!nu A PuBIfahing Com
pany. Those who were able to take fh 
the trip to Shawnigan lake over the E.
A X., however, enjoyed -lt_lramensely.
They left at 6 oYlock. had dinner at 
thç Strathcona hotel, and returned 
shortly after 41. o'clock.

The second session of the ‘‘ad" men s 
league, as it I. .QmeUmv,. called, ,

Too)r place this morning »'Hh President | t<tmTTU1|ij 
Stabler In the chair. This afinnoon t 
TTrey “*Te the gaests or The-Vtrttrrfn
Development * Tourist Association on i ,uflt M mUch 
a trolley car ride*.faking in the pailla- ï«,_. ' 
ineut buildings. Beacon -HUl-park, Es
quimau and «1?W Jpctff nb-aRnr- "re
sort*. Tor_night they will he entertain
ed at a buffet supper and smoking con*
«•ert by the Colonist Printing A Pub-

t:esiicj.t1.ve bom-- and make money 
enough to sustain them In peace and 
comfort .V-L-torta. commonly called 
"the be-'ùtlful.V (Laughter and *U?“ 
pluuse_l There was only one sad fea
ture to the event. " There generally 

j \vas such u side to all thlnin» in this 
tîtfê. That was that the rtotoga+e#
! would have to leave their present sur- 

. bMcdt-to * humtl v u m 
'ence. (More laughter 

and applause.) in x-ondusion he_ab:_ 
themselves 

4* citizens.

To-morrow the visitors will spend 
sight-seeing. In the.morning the tally- 
ho will be pressed Into service to take

I Jured everybody *o make
at home 

’(Enthusiastic applause.)
1 Chairman Mail: nxpreaftext the optn- 
] ion that he was voicing -tbe sentiment 

of the meeting when he said that the 
j whole hearted welcome extended 

: fftMimül iu-
members present. One of the ilrenms
of his life had been to see Victoria and 
behold it was realized. (I^nughter.)

M (h* Win ' Mr. l-uthbrrt. Vl.-torfa',. rrorrn-mallvr
v'hVuCI^1 he um. In Ih, '.f.emnon « hen nr.t meeting him h, had „r„- 
umll the departure TK ITOch. | «eeded tn point nut ,h, many .harm, 

Victoria for the Sound.
Some of the Delegates.

The company now visiting Victoria 
include some of the brighteet~publiclty 
men on the cous|L

R. M. Hall. I lie vice-president, who 
was in charge yesterday In the absence 
of President Stabler. Is advertising 
manager In Oregon for the Southern 
Pacific. He has tiexer dlsclosfd his 
age. but rumor sais that he I» nearly- 
fifty, and when in repose he would 
pass for forty. Iaist evening when the 
merriment was at Us height he would 
be classed as about eighteen. Mr. Hull

«T*hJhnmiê»iïi?W’i'"OHIWnMi 
another large field. Looking about the 
to«m he notk*e<i .’that of'salnion can
ning. «"apltal was slow to take this 
and others .up In an cuterprlslng. way.
There was no reason why a first-class 
brand should hot be placed upon the 
market and made" to command double 
the™sale that was the case at present.
He. couldn't shut his eyes and name 
one brand "f salmon, while he could 
off-hand enumerate five of shap. He 
referred to the prune Industry of falt- 
fomta and tjregorr. amt expressed re
gret™ that theegrowenTTfi ffie two states 
♦Huild not - he -got -t»e Work together trr 
thelr own Interests. Through his 
efforts an organization had been form
ed. and1 he hoped for better results In 

-4h* . toture. (Applause,) ...
Pmrtlnulng. Hre sprakei—stated that 

at his head«(uarters from forty to two 
hundred and fifty Inquiries were re- r|1|t|j()M 

-rrmw-fiW'-WfFF 'tils' cortloenf ns-" ; 
t-- conditions <>f the West. All appli
cants who appeared to he in earnest 
received a direct reply from himself, 
and «H gnv an answer of some kunl 
The lists were forwarded to different 
tourist,agencies, railway*, etc.. In the 
northwest In order that they might do 
their best to Induce colonists to come 
to the country. Hitherto Victoria had 
been neglected- in this regard, lu* mus 
sorry to say. but he had promised Mr. 

T*vithhert that he should- get the lists 
in future. (Enthusiastic applause.)
This, lie a<lded. would give, some idea 
of what the Quion Club was trying to

dfcwneft with 
brighter prospects for the Pacific coast 
jthan that of 1$**. (Applause.)

Frederick E. Scotford. the represen
tative of the New York Quoin Club on 
the coast, was called upon for the first 
address. He opened by remarking that

JJmaÀ&Ê <wl * Wy a
torla as the meeting place tills year. of‘"Xrrietica. "HTii RltMklon tn the West

L. H. Mertz, the secretary, is editor waH ti> agaial in building up the cmin- 
«ff Mertz’s Magazine in Los Angeles, try from an advertising standpoint. On 
and. much of the success, of the oigan^^rjjvingfie.found- the bua-in^^a- men -do»-;
TxatîOn to due_tp"hTs liuTnUTiiirtl'ig ar.rk ' |ng this themselves__Any man coining
He Is accompanied by Mrs. Mertz and , jn among them and attempting to tell 
twTo children. ; them how to go about the work in a

C. Ç. Chapman Is the "man from domineering way would have immedl- 
Cook's" of the party. He has a fine I ate|y been discredited. Hé spoke of the 
voice, which he augments by the use extent of the district which he had orl- 
of-tha-mggaphon e ._QjijSl, Ills ^running fire girmilv heeiicuinyi^s^noo^l .to ^ ■ -ver. It

r ( IW' PBEgW

of f'allfornto. and Mr. t'uthbert hail 
asked him whether he had "ever seen 
Vfctdrfar f«ivlng a negative reply he 
had been told that he didn't and 
couldn't realize what genuine soenle- 
heauty was until the.visited that part 
of the northwest/ Now he knew what 
Mr. ‘Cuthbert. meant. People were be
ginning to travel northwards, and he i ^ northwest. It *tf»od for 
added a year had never dawnetl with I *...4... ... —. t.- --

-fcart taiwg
fully is not the simple matter that It 
ap|H-ar* on the surface. A shoe store 
has but one source of profit, one line 
to draw from. When a customer comes • 
in, but one ïîûe of goods Is there for 
him to buy—there ale no dozen and 
one things to sell and help pay the 
advertising expense. Another point— 
the margin of profit on shoes which 
are "naturally geM threttfh advertislng 
i* . smnil—--necessarily so 
. -i"All of which works toward the oiiv 
conclusion—-the advertising - appropria- - 
il-oi pf a sho< stori

.limited^and W» expendHur* -must—hw- 
shrewdly determined to bring . direct, 
satisfactory result*.

“I. can see but tw-o kinds of ^hoe 
stores that van be built lor perma--.: 

•
the shoe store that caters to a class' 
and the popular shoe store* that 

out lur volume.—of

HjûsTratad Lecture by ' Brigadier |
SGwe swaôeaé»

Vices To-Morrowu--

r Brigadier?

An Htustraled lecture on ml.<*ionary j 
wiirk artiong thei British Columbia andj 
Alaska Indians wltr bF^gTven by Bri- 1 
gadler Sm«^et«>n, provincial officer for 
British Columbia and the Yukon divls- • 
ion of the Salvation Army, In the local ! 
army hall to-night, commencing at 8 
o'clock. The brigadier wilt arrive from 
Vancouver on the- steamer ' Trtnress 
Victoria this evenlnà and will remain 
f.rr-r Sunday here.

Special Kervices wdt be eondüc.réd to- 
tnorrow at 11 a. m.. 3'an<l 7.30 p„ m.. At 
these services the brigadier will be as-
stot*il_by Ensign Hloss, of Vancouver, 
and Adjutant Hyerç and >ytfe„ of Cet- 
»ary w ho ar» on f4wMT=HW=wy ( -> iJg^t 
Ami Francisco. Ilrigailler Snwcum 4s 
•very much. Di teres ted Iq the work of 
the army Ip this city, and during his 

bualnas#, ! ymn
store of the < ornjhon people, where . ti<u*s for the purpose of ascertaining 

they can g»d .'good, shoes cheap. 'I he what can <be done toward*, furthering 
latter is the k I ml of store with which p. Capt. Feavls, -who a few" weeks I

ajjtf t«w#k.«diarge of^Ua#,louajb_y«rps. re- i 
tmdVr - Wfilrh we do business—^grmn . ^
shoes, cheap.' And 1 beheve that th-

- ôT^^éoïfHtf^Qt PC 'TUB WWW -r mvetiers ____
does-much to enlive/i the trip- tfe 1* ' p0»»s*ff.l\ do it rtnirouch:v. 
h'ead of' the Chapmah Advertising 
Agency of Portland. His clever analy- 
sis of an advertising subject and his 
alertes» on seizing °n the - kicking 
point of a proposition was shown In 
his kick on Pacific coast weather yes
terday.

K. L. Bernard **a* here severa 
ivears ago in charge of the Kiltie band, 
and was also with Sousa’s baud, the 
"Devil's Auction'’ and other shows.
He studied singing In comic opera, but 
after three year» . his voice gave out 
and he waa
end of the amusement business 
the profit of both hlmaelf and hi» di
rectors. He is making the "Oaks"
Farit »t Portland a hummer, and Is 
working up a circuit of these. 'He will 
probably see Manager Howard of th* 
iB. C. Electric oefore returning,. arid 
will go into the Oorge park matter 
with him with a view to bringing It 
up to first class standard as an amuse
ment park. Mr„. Rerpard i»« revonteur 
of exceptional ctexernes».

Mr. Merrick, of Seattle. Is the pub
licity man for the Alaska-Yukon exhi
bition to be hfeld In Seattle inlfOS. He 

—made good" as publicity man for the 
Lewis * Clark exposition, and hypno-

I publicity, and he as Its representative 
was willing to, go anywhere within Lhf 
bounds of his district to talk business 
-talking was onexof his favorite pas-

C’cMivIudlng, he spoke of" the )nàde- 
quate Idea prevailing In the East of
the jMienfc. of JM; wcsl The .aitoa. 

! ini " coail were Bound t-. grow 
into large ventres of civilization. The 
population of the world doubled every 
-Lhirly years.. aaithat if wextemnr» went 
to sleep tor that space of time they 
would wake up and find themselves 
twive as large as before. <I«aughtç|rjL 
But the West offered health and hap
piness to the Intending settler, and 
every city on the coast would grow by

popular store is the suc< eseful, healthy, 
business—provided, of course,. "R Tii-" 
wisely conducted and its owners make 
no -promise* which they i-annot make
good......... ........... .......

"While a business of this class can 
build for Itself a large following. It 
riiust be advertised strongly and sys
tematically In order to win any large 
measure of success and tn maintain 
Its position In. the business wort*- Its. 
directors must he live shoe men anil 

I live merchandisers, and Its advertising 
trolley must be outlined arid handled 

I by competent, aggresive advertising 
j. men. We have been five years In 
I business In Los Angeles, and have seen 
our sales increase ffom less than $1,600 
a month to' ». figier** Exceeding Yioo.rton 
a year. Rome of tills growth ha* been ' 
due to the growth of \jo§ Angeles, some ' 
to the natural Increase that aeeom-

• porTa Hui-t .be. Is 
encouragement.

meeting w ith every ,

ST. JOHN'S

EXCURSION
SAUTURDAY, JULY 28th

Through, the Islands to the Head of 
-Saanich Itrfet- [Oofdstream- Arm)

Per S.8.

CITY OF NANAIMO
Leaving C. P. R,. Whirl 1:3d Sharp.

laecfc, Afternoon Tea and Sapper on Water. 
MUSIC MOO Lie MT MIRTH

TICKETS :
Adults, 75 Cents; Children, 60 Cents.

Can be obtained from members of of St. John’s Guild 
and at

M. W. WAITT & CO.,
HIBBEN A CO., 
FLETCHER BROS.
C. E. REDFERN,
MRS. BICKFORD S 
B. WILLIAMS & CO., 
SMIDTS Grocery Store,

44 Government SL 
69 Government St. 

Government St. 
overnment St. . 

Fort St. 
68 Yates St 
Pandora St.

4^-(aO•

WEATHER BVLLETIN.
1

D«tUy_ ..Report Issued by the Victoria 
Meieoroiogi-val Department. ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Victoria,.July 21.—5 a. m.—Thg pressure 
la, lilgliest on the .Vancouver Island coast 
and the northern disturbance central y«»- 
t»-lib* y ovta: Haskatchvwan is moving 
■lowly etiNtwurd to Manitoba, No rain 
has fallen on the Pacific slope, but show- 
ern have fallen at Edmonton. -Battlefnrd 
arid Wlnnlp<-K, and a thunderstorm with 
.rain occurred at Port Arthur. Fair, warm 
w(-d!her^rcii|lift In mil district a.

Furevu^ is,
Vh-tori* and xictrrttY^-Light nr mndrratr 

winds, continued fair and warm to-day, 
Sunday and Monday.

Mainland— f ,1 gh t—nr —rrrrrdrrnTrr

TRADE SUPPLIED
BY

rirntp* any bortncw after it goTit inp> * r.iin rr
its tsride. flut aggressive advertis- winds, «emlnued fair and warm to-day, 
lag, backed by honest values, has been ; Sunday and Monday, 
the vital, element In <vur success. We
never stop working, and neither does ,• epor " -.■
our advertising man. We do not" be- Victoria - Ban-meter. ifmprrature,
lieve much In ‘class shoes.' We sell | 63; mlaliAum. 53; winfl. 2 mile?» W. ; weath-

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
Presently,

therefore, he had confined hl»-endeav- 
ors largely to Washlngton^and Oregon.

Proceeding to give Instance* of the 
work in Individual cl,tie» he referred "to 
Seattle. There the buslne** men some 
months ago had set out to raise $40.WO 
to advertise their city. They had suc
ceeded in obtaining one-third of the 
amount before the San Francisco 'dis
aster. Afterwards their resources had 
been taxed In assisting in the relief of 
thns» rendered destitute as a nsul.t o>f 

jMhat catastropher -c1mcy-:-thrn- -n-ehtn^

campaign bad-heeu star'ed some time 
ago to raise the same sum— $4i),0<hi. It 
was ilalmed that the amount had been 
secured, but $10.000 perhaps was stage 
money. f Laughter.) The results 
achieved, however, were g^»««l. (Ap- 
rptaw.)
"^"What I am trying to ilo for th'e 
Pacific Coast T" was the subj«-t he had 
been given to speak upon. He had been 
thinking oyer It. and really he didn’t 
know. The problem was one of the 
first magnitude. Some time ago he ap
peared before the Quoin .Club, and was 
•asked how he proposed to condu* t his 
campaign in the West,.and an esti
mate of the time it would take to

‘TTîcÿ _'sro; ..leas nf . Us .uame or., value in Lhv_FubUc.. Xu»
estimation. We . use 
our advertising, well positioned, and 
our announcement* go directly to the 
point: no general publicity, or other 
space waster* will do for us. And'we 
get reaufls— sell plenty of shoes to 
plenty of people. It's a simple mat
ter, after all—good values, well ndver-_ 
Used, backed hy good salesmanship 
when the. people reach the store.

^ That's the shoe business, or any other 
| business, in a nutshell. And. every 
i part of It belongs—fits Into every other

which was. received with enthusiasm

a-upim. U»—J t, wa* " up. t «>' '
thprnv (Errrhustasttc apptausrrt 

'"Hands A«rf*ss the Straits" was the 
subject of ll«-i*«'it Cuthbert'» addrees, 
the next called for. He stated that 
nothing gnxg.him greater pleasure than 

I to welcome the representatives of "the 
j association to Victoria. He was proud 
1 lhat .il had been -the privilege 4#f ^he 

Victoria Tourist Association to firat 
1 extend "the hand across the straits."

(Applause.) And the hand had been 
grasp-.I In a gratifying hearty man
ner. No matter where he had called

euin inn «vive s«.< ''“' tnat c.uastropner -f«mre--tneTT■H-mni: iri nn oarl."
driven into the financial ? f'Irffief ' fl'- .ni^ 'W W&W1* * 4?i .-U edV,i'?»urteou^ tn^'imV'1^ ^3T' vg»." élW|P»Éiïï 1W < WfitWfW!'^
ummiaincrnl Hlielnea* to ____i____i___ -, u. .. ........... .« .. __ I a. .. i . .. __

erring to the work of tho local 
soi l dy. he said that the maximum 
amount spent annuaUv In making pub- 
iii the many ( harms of the place was 
$7.500.. lie did noL think lhal any oth- 
i r organization could have achieved 
more oa ét^ohqthTéaTly.

The Advertise re' Associât ion. he re
marked. wqs gathered together for th«* 
fir.-n time in its history undei the 
L’hiun'JaLk. (Loud applause.) There 
was subject for thought In that state-, 
ment, something deeper than' merg 
.commercialism. The hand waa stretch- 
••d not nnfy across the straits, but 
acro.V the seas from the United States 
to fïreat Britain, lie mentioned Great 
Britain's support of the State» *t the 
time of the war with .Spain, and then 
temarked that while war brought 
about the desired results. "Peace hath 
x ictories no less renowofl than war.
One Of the greatest victories the ad 
> « rlialng menqoultLjich leve would he
the .ariying of the glad tidings to' $«e.006 and ro.000 Is contemplated dur- 
Easterfir t’anadü that there are para- , {,,£ the summer, and already a" consld- 
dises in the West of which they have erable amount of work ha* been dune, 
never dreamed. He went on tq font- j x Jarge gang of men are preparing the 
pare tin • onditions of life. owLfinished , watercourses to remove danger wheti 
With a comment on the g.*5ïï feeling th#. hlgh bridges are filled In. Yhe 
nnd borlhvrly fellowship which exists : 
between ffie*advertisers of the Pacific |
<'oast, now that the hand had been.
"extended across the straits." (Ap
plause.)

it. J. ibisnnt, advertising Went of î
the PortlÀRf Hlrrtfic Company, then . 
read an tfiteresting paper on "Electric !
Light t<> Secure Puhlicity." j

Louis O. I<eKage. of Lc-Sage Bros., j 
^ 1.os Angeles, gave an aadr

assoi hitiem:

and the time tn make things move from i 
cine to three years. Therefore, he came

tlzed so many newspapers ***tJK_ achieve pe.r-eptib!e result. Hfamelhods,
Me flimsy that Seattle annt xe« .he replied, would be reasonable ones,
for their show.

E, Held, advertising agent ol Seattle.
"has a serious charge ®V.r. Wesi absolutely unhampered, willing
îea<!^ ÜLCMiiiVn.wlsn^rrt-r aad anxkmsao advtHjaie and assist In 
for fhe NaHona! Anthenr-tmn h-rlsiwd ^ meft,^ „t " reputable publivity. A1-™
on calling up Hie w"ho!e company to do lh(>ugh( h<k roreaentéd" hihgazlneH lm 
lionor to- the-BrtHeji itoUOiL did not allow himeelf io be biased in
momentarily su»pe< et o «i giving a<1 vice on that account,
leanings and narrowly escaped penal- j ^ «..................
izatlon.

Kobe. A^JReadJs^ head of Ihe Head » fl-ge*.

w hen asked for. an_ oplnl-m he had re- 
cimmended-the use of dally newspaper 

(Applause.)
"Whjit have you on the Pacifie coast 

\ which the nuLfraainew could help ex- 
! ploit?" he asked. The nalurül answer 
j would be "everything." In his In-

Xcw... - AYasinil
small spat es In ]Temperaturê. M; minimum. .>4". wTndi camt; 

weather, clear.
Nanaimo—Wind. N; weal lier, clear. 
Kamloops—Barometer, tt.tr.*; tempera

ture. 60: minimum, wind, calm; w« ath-

Barfcerville—Barometer. 30.14; tempera- 
tor-e. -4M; minimum, irit -wind, ralm: wratb- 
ec. clear. ,

Kan Franr-toco—Baroniett-r. 29 D4> ■ tem- j 
p»-rature. 52; minimum, 36; wind, « miles j 
W . weather, cloudy.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 30.92: tem- | 
peeai ore^ fci; coiiwwuro,-6U4- Wind. 4- mile* :

nr*> ,|K,kr .if Ih. w.ather . ondliluna. »7,"ra' I

He pointed out that the température:'|ur„ „ wj,ld. 4 mllM x |
here combined the Ideal both in the w rw|n ,r weather cleir 
suipmer and winter months. He went :
Into statistics th explain his statement,. 1

ment. For style, comfort and.ease ride a Singer.
with special equip-

Advertising Agemy In Angeles.
•He ie "»td to have been the original 
"Munny Jim" of Koroe fame, and look» 
the part.

B F. Diceenl. of the Portland Gen- , 
era Ein-trir f—T-"K ■■ the peraonl- I 'eellgotlnna he had been partloularly
n. atlon of good humor and mH* «Me 1 tmprvaeed ultll Ihe tuurKI bush

romblwd He Is a vocalist «hose , *« far as the northwest -waa ,„n,ern-
ligh note, have a weird beaut y all M it pwtlcally In Its Infancy,
'll w * l^outhem rallfornla had received a
1 'Sedertok offic er of I «taggering blow as a result of the Kan

the Quofh Club. IW nne of the 
figure* of the

e cmlval 
•R* has

hire** on "Re-

xvwwsr^eaRiiieifi, 1X1 *« > U t h pa
>""var.- • {<iiT’tl'tWMl* a-iiwo.xi*«îT „i»(fluM «6wB8h4*» •} new wre^ii*!' ■ -t

ground lost, "fhe scenery of the north- ] sdylo you, Mayor, that this to -certain-

26,000 000 readers for hto copy 
leading Atnerlcan magazines (about

~4.~**»**..{nç Canton.

Rlnaldo Hall, vlce-prealdeui <»f the 
Pacific Coast Advertising Men s Asao- 
rjatlon, and a’dvertlslng agent of the 
Union Pacific line* at Portland. Oregon,

ronvénûon of that organization. Thee 
meeting xvas held at the rooms of the' 
Victoria Development & Tbuflst Asso
ciation and there were In attendance 
fifteen or more delegates, the major
ity having missed th# Eteamer Indian
apolis at Seattle. Among that number

Francisco earthquake and fire. There 
now was only: 30 percent, of the gravel 

In the through that country that there* had
been previously. But there was no- j qnç round of pelasure and sight-seeing 
reason for It as the summer resorts for’the three members from the great 
wei*"^wr^frfltoiitC8$, and ^oiithwH*

After* a Ate of thanks to the pr»-si- 
dejnt and diret u>r* <«f fhe Pa< in- 
for extending the privileges of that 
stltutlon to member*'while here, the 
meeting adjourned.

(Continued on page »)

CONr!TRl'.CnNG CVLVEIÎT8. ,

Workmen Getting Things tn Shape. Fûr j 
—— Filing In Bridges Along Island 

Railway. .

The C. P. R. is sending a large arn- 
. ount of money along lbe Hite of the (C. • 

* J A,JL railway. A*, before stated „ tn . 
e ] the Times an expenditure of between

water will he carried under the fillings 
I In heavy concrete culverts, and these 

are now under construction. As soon 
as this Is finished gravel trains will be 
placed liv copimissinn and fill in the
krTiigri Iwfori fall.

Notliing is knoxxn deiioinlx lugard- 
Ing the. extension of terminal accom- 
modatlons. While the present conges
tion must be relieved at an early date 
the plahs are being prepared at head-

CLARK FOOD PT*RITY.
Y*h!> rramr of YY. CDtiW* 

pit».- j8 a xuurantee of absolute-purity
; agd high qualify.

THOS. PLIMLEY
------- ------------- OPPOKITF FOST OFFTCE. VICTOR! A.

Five thousand and twenty persons 
have been cremated .since this form of 
disponing of the dead.W** Introduced in- 1 
to Ihe United .Kingdom, says the report ! 
of- the Society of England for iaH6.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN

NEMO
AND WATCH THEM GROW.

west was grand, that of the Olympics 
and Cascades lieing an Inestimable 
asset from a tourist standpoint.

There also were the- land* of the

if. and "FKere w as 
no surer xvay of reaching the public at 
larg-ïlii this direction than through the 
magazines; The returns were dollar 
for dollar. He claimed that the'pub
lications with which he was Identified 
had a clreualtlon of ;o,0(in,(too per 
month, whkh meant that every man, 

J3. SN*Ut* *nd child of the United States

tail Shoe Advertising " In'hto Intro- j quarter» and construction cannot 
ductory remarks he said: "it has bœn i menée Until these have been'decided

urpon. The resident engineer In Vic
toria has no information on the aub-

this morning that the E. A N. would 
be double tracked soon, Inquiry was 
made at the company's office and a 
plain statement was made that, such a 
work was not contemplated for many 
years.

You Don’t Have to Suffer With Ten 
"Foot

ly the most beautiful country,.,infxt to 
Southern <"allfoml*, that I have'ever 
seen, and thaecountry is hard'tp heat."

Continuing, he said: "I am not an 
tWAtW^Uhougb present here 

at an vérrfFln#v,VA'#C#K. tYrttventlon;
nor do I pretend to know the Intri
cacies of the advertising business. 
But as a. member of the firm of Le- 
Sagc Bros. I am an advertiser—I 
might say an enthusiastic advertiser— 
In a small way. Because advertising 
has been 4a strong force In building 
up our ‘shoe business—and I consider

TÜ NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN- A tX>NBlI>INK: Props. 

ROBTr JAMFEHf f.N. Mgr.
General Adinisston. lac. Entire l»wer 

Floor and First tiix K«iws of Bal
cony. 26c. Box ««ats, 35c.

Week July 26ni. »»
THE APULIaO QUARTETT^.

THE GIHDELLEK.
UllitIK. LANE.
KITTY ALLEN.

PROF. M. NAGEL'8'ORCHtitfTIlA.

dor, Disagreeable Feet 
Elm" fixes Fetid Feet.

, Foot Elm is a harmless, antiseptic 
powder that Oures sweaty fccL

Desirable Hemes at Low Prices
_ We have three «holeo

ono on Pandora ave- ! 
nu«, „ -,
road, and . finir on ■ 
Hcywrard avenue. t»n 
which we ' will build 
residences to suit, and j 
sell on easy terms.
Moore & Whittington, 

contractors, ‘phone A76* Agent* for. tif 
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. Rough | 
and dressed lumber, shingles and mould- .

Practical Fanners
Should See The

p

MASSEY-HARRIS
20th Century

Wide-Open Binder
Frame Work and Wheels ore built of the ffhest steel. Axle 
Crank and Crons Shafts arc fitted with Perfected .Roller 
It.v,rings. BeUom Is made Of :• levelled Sheet oi ,^teel in 

‘one piece. The Open Dlyider performs its work to perfec
tion. The Head Board can be folded down out of. the 
wav. This Binder will cut within.one Inch of the ground;

es*®!»» ’*w"*uN#s.Ms&sgt rnàbjiiaiiÊMkSliimmHésm^..

SOLE AGENTS

& CO. LTD.
; Street, HetertirA &

E. G. Prior A CO..' Ltd . have just Imported a carload of 
Best American Hinder Twine, In three quulltles-rSM-foot. 
ftoo-fcot and 660-foot. Farmers should get spc-tal prices 
Promptly,

FR. l'Ut.
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THE DAILY TIMES funny, and fairly funny. Hues In the

Published every ds^ (except Sunday)

he Times Printing & Publishing Co.
_ LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

i* v e1
and can—that In the United. Stales 
there l* no publication even approach
ing Punch rn rvpreeenmive character 
or in datais to decency thgt would 
have printed such a" thing about an 
Englishwoman with Mrs. Longworthe 
right to respectful courtesy* who Kas 

j here as the guest of the' British Am* 
I hussaùor. There wan no s»-nse at albitf 
j ascribing to the well-educated and 

2Ô l widely travelled daughter of President 
.00 ' Roosevelt the mannerisms and Ignur-

WESTERN CANADA* BIO STOREits»»,
\* 'oXW

ith. by carrier
one. week, by carrier

Dally, by mall, 
.♦Tfjoe-a-Week 
■pedal EasternEastern Canadian representative. ft \vis tstage and humorous novel, and 

Mall Bldg., 1 Pretty n.»ar the height of boorishnees

Sale of RemnantsMM! DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

The Times

Offless ..................................... * Broad
Téléphonés:

Reporter's] Rooma ..................
Business Office ....

H. V. Kshle. Rooms US-117
Toronto. ! to describe and list such a breaktast

Ths DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol- , party »t Mr. Reid’s house as Punch i 
Jon».- | iir...ntr fnr th* nmm.pm.nl of lln'
Emery's Cigar Stand 22 -government 8t. readers. Ç>n- wonder* If they were 
Knight's Stationery Store. 7S Yates St. ; amused or whether they saw. as we 
vlcl^ W fh*t the "«urrlle" a,
T. N. Hibben A Co.. ® Ouvsrnment 1 " '*11 P°°r- 1 hat Question la really
A. Edwards. 61 Yates 8t j the only one suggested by the episode
(imwL -Q?v t TrouncI £LlSX' i that deserves consideration. If Punch 
H. W? Walker “ grocer. SîîtunSltroad. Kn«*w H» •'constituency—know that It* 
W. WUby, $1 Dougîaa wt. ! "diary" would pka*e and make them
îfi”*' vlctarla Wj** P061 laugh—of course the paper will not
T. lReddrn*“ncSd^flomi,Kd.‘.' Victoria w. h»v« #■»' inunedlale and dlroct r«Am 

T. McDonald Oak Bay Junction. to regret the publication, but U will
j..®'Beaumont P. O. * make Americans extremely, thoughtful
A. Schlw-dS. MeUfeVuni Ml-higan Sts ,t!* «lauding Uv-Loodon so-
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and random Ma. clety. and as to the sincerity of the

Nett Mapoonard. Knit Eh» Grocery, cor. •}****■ ““wl“n ror ««♦«««. tier- 
Foul and .Oak Bag Ave. j about the sincerity of which there la

A Adams, Stanley Ave. and Csdbora as little doubt às about the+r generosi-
F ^R^kfe, near Store. OoVt St. | '£. **»**■ "r. ,wHl.
W. Graham, m Port dt. j excited over__thIs latest specimen of
R. W. Buller’s News Stand, C.P.R- Pock.Punch's humor, hut lhi-ire~ la a word

| tlonal features of it that appealed to a 
coMaroweBt* #ùwfba> wf fAdhrtranff - 
Ignorant wvmen. and lire shabTTy pro-^, 
phet acquired a following - In many ! 
tow n*. Recently the brother of one |

Princess Vli 
Br-A N. trains.
The TIMES Is also on sale at :be follow

ing places:
Seattle-Hotel Sea:tie News Stand; Rain

ier Grand Hotel Newe Stand.
Vancouver—Norman Cnple A Co., »•

Grenvttle at reel.
Yfew—Westminster—J. J. McKay 

Morey A Co.------- yIM., ~T- -:ij n
Dawson—Bennett News Co.
Rowland—M. M. Slmpeon. »
White Horse. T. T.-Beetle!t News Ce, 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News t o.. 147, 

Sixth street.
Kansas City. Mo —American New* Co.

that qualifies It well, a word much 
more fiequenti^- used bÿ Britons than 
by Americans—and the- word Is 
"nasty. ' _

yrCAW TURBINES.

-«-$—^-Ge$sF-*ND POLITICS.

'hh-rtTsfi^engTheers'’h*\'e ev idently ar- 
j TÏVèd at tîir < onerust6fi~Thàl the ec'ôhû- 

xnlr value of the marine turbine aa an-- 
akent of mechanical propulsion has 

i been" established, as-the government 
I has decided ! o' ëqu$p“’i1T “W à r shï ps re-"’

___........ ........... — -cofttly ordered with that type of en-
... "rile Wrllàttientaiy tiûrtÿ-lfeilj 'Wiewt - of the privet, mm-

over for a few months, the following Panle" engaged In business Upon the
whlmsleal review it the altitude of the ! w*l*r* ar' ,lu' -"tulne. One

. , f of the most prominent of these Is Hie
opposition towards the Sunday ... .h.T ........—'
errvanre Bill, exposing the disposition ,uhlng engineers of the Vansdlan 
of the vice-president of the Lord's Day
Alliance (Mr. R. L. Borden) to sit upon j«Hoent-authorities. While the Cunard 
t wo nnft|i with the usual consequences i 1 empany, backed to some extent by

to the straddler, is taken from the Tor
onto Star: “It la only fair to admit | 

that the opposition la developing tac
tical aklll. That was ah artful man
oeuvre In the Commons which placed | 
the Liberals in the position of voting 
twice for the perpetuation of golf and 
ether Sunday games of a leas reflective 
character. Of course, there was noth- ! 

lug in this bit of clap-trap, but It will 
listen well on the stump when all 
Sunday golf players on the Conserva- j 
live side get up and. tell how they ■ 
showed the other fellows In their true I

_..."There is less than nothing "In it
when one considers that * gol f, righliy 
esteemed, la not a game at all, but a 
religious rite, a form of worship, a 
liturgical performance—anything. In 
short, except an amusement. Only, theMr

girl thus led from home Into the mire 
where the “Holly Rollers'* wallowed, 
was moved by his Indlgalion to shoot 
ilie "prophet" dead. The murderer was 
acquitted ou 44ta ground of emotional 
insanity, the" law thus trying to atone 
for Us own cowardice and negligence 
by Ignoring a crime the commission of 
whfoh It had practically compelled, The 
sister, with some help from the "pro
phet’s" wife, t.hen proceeded tv show* 

?hf firm be86.at.her faithby shoothqt 
her brother. What "ITÏe law will dp 
with her remains to be Heen. but she, 
too*, will probably .be judged.,. faaatAfj,, 
The continued existence as a sect of 
thè “Holy Rollers" seems to depend on 
the Immediate appearance of somebody 
with 4he pecuftar qualtflcatlons re^- 
qulred for taking the place of Creffleld.

gggg-M «"MwUstjmSww m>-1-« ,wi.. rnm„ him*f mti
will bf Wthlng to prevent him from 
preperlhg tiiwre: tragédie», fin- nobody

GIVX TOVR CHILDREN

NEMO
AND WATCH THEM GROW.

uA 1X1» - «m— •
undue advsotage could sneak of It as 
livelier than thg catechism.

“But the Liberals have themselvès to 
blame for being outflanked. The sbrfjbre 
connotation of the word golf should 
never have led them aside from the 
straight and nfcryow path. They must 
be on their guard. Why should It be 
the opposltipn that grabs the old flag ; 
and waves it at the psychological mo- i 
ment? And when Col. Sam Hughes 
•trikes up God Save the King, no Inat-

the resources of the British 
ment, have expressed themselves a* 
willing to take a chance In embarking 
tremendous sums In the construction 
of two of the largest vessels ever 
placed upon stocks. German engineers 
still stand aloof and await the practi
cal demonstrations which will soon be 
at their service. In an address deliver
ed recently before the Society of Ger-~ 
man Engineers by Professor Reidler, 
a respecte* authority, the- letter said 
that so far a* the power Installations, 
and especially electrotechnies, were 
concerned, the turbine had won a coin-- 

j plete victory. The latest expensive 
plaLcui machine* were A lie (Vest and last 
specimens of lihelr kind. The turbines 

had driven them from the field. As re
gards land locomotives also, turbines 
had shown superiority In the matter

-In Seat He seems ptsepared boldly to at
tack a system that passe* as a form <ft 
religion. One doe* not have to gu to 
the Pacific coast, however, to And the 
same perversion of tolerance. It is 
show-A In New York to at least one sect 
a hundred times more dangerous than 
the “Hot)'' Rollers'’ Were 
likely tq be.—

ter what for. let Archie Campbell rise . .. _ . .. .. , , _ . , ordered, but the navy had conductedIn his place, take off his hat. and Join
In heartily^ To be sure it goes hard to 
dance to ~the' foeman * piping, but 
there are times when It counts. Poli
tics are a delicate game, and one must 

..mot give a single point away.'t~

PUNCH’S MISTAKE.

though their working wa* still attend
ed by certain considerable difficulties. 
On the ■ other hand, the prospect for 
turbines as marine engines was not 
good, owing to their excessive con
sumption of coal and steam as com
pared with the trtd system. He pointed 
out that the German navy and the 
commercial marine had been very c*u- 
tlous in the matter. One thirty-knot 
torpedo-boat and one cruiser furn’shed 
with Parsons engine*had recently been

~ The safe ôf t hë evhouiiër Âci*pulvu. re-
ferred U>- ia yesterday’s ha* beep
eofnpkrtcAw and the voNwi ptunu»tl
the poswaslon of W. Wilson, of San 
Francisco, to George W. Beerinakcr. a 
representative of a Mexican guano com
pany.. TUh sale i was coiMiuctcd ilirougit 
the igent \ --1 j . 'd%. , d
price paid was $:.U0if. Tlie Acapulco is 
the schboncr tn which Capt. Alex.. Mc
Lean-made- soin- of bis waling expedi- 
Mana... She hua been muurtd lu port for. 
trpw'ard* of a. year. Hhe will be over- 

I hauled before tx-lng taken souUi. and ap- 
j plication for Mexican registration will W 
| at once made.

AORAXOI DELAYED, 
j Delayed a day at Vancouver, the R. M.
! 9 Aorangi did not Eeach port #n route to 

the .Antipode* until this morning. She 
received Victoria mails and passengers 
and continued her voyage. The saloon 
list of passengers on the ship arc as fol-

ilhimh

ALDvDAVEY EX PLAIN ti.

To the Editor;—The Bishop of UvlumWa 
ise In error In Xtatlng in your Issue of 
Wednesday last, and repeating the asser
tion to-day. that the majority of the city 
council on Monday evening _rafusrd to

WILL COMMENCE ON MONDAY
Theusands of Remnants and many small lots of goods 
will be cleared out next week-The last week of the 27th 
Annual Sale." '

SEE WINDOWS TO-NIGHT.

VIBEKOY C0LU1EL AHD M. T.

- Mew. -J-.~ S-: Kirrtmwffer tma i w-rtue» r
for the London Outlook a personal 
sketch-of Lord Grey as lnr' 1* known $ 
b* _ MtLi wa jdUcUldoni. ; v> differs j ^ 
'niutcT tally from other biographical g 
notes on Uarmda's Goyertiar-General. | 5 
The article 1*. Th part, as follows: 'w
■It may be said that all governors- 2 

general of GaiHtda have been pbptilar. f # 
The ylflce Itself Is popular, partly be- | • 
cause it symbolizes jhe crown to a loy- | Ç 
al people and partly 'because It has i • 
been oc cupied by a line of hospitable ; # 
and agreeable notables, of whom not a j # 
few have been men of brilliant parts. ^ 
Canadian* relished a* an entertainment S 
the wit «rid vivacity of Ixird Dufferln, 

XiThied the StPadiness of Lord "Lorhè." 
udmtred the grgnd seigneur In Lord 
LhnsdoVriie thoroughly liked and re-

j Walter S. Fraser & Co., LtL |

BEST COMBBBLAHD SMITHING COAL 
METALLIC SHINOLES, CEILING & SIDING, Etr.

Wharf St. 
'Phone 3. VICTORIA, B.

lows: A. F. H. Good. Mr. Tinning. Miss j apected Lord Aberdeen, and were de- 
.TJuuUul Mr*,. l8cnber.*„ Mr* McUeorgr, . lighted both by Lord Jâintua wlOJery i 
<; A., Krsser, G. Pleyoust and wife, Adam t nnd sportsmanlike qualities and h(s re- !
Park. William Khidlay, F. R. Brook»*. J 
RrTtcid and wife, J. Anderson. \V. Flesh
ing. J. West and wife, George Taylor and 
mile.. .Mr— y.ey. ..Mr...xud Mr* Maudcy. 
RevT P Haaa and wife. G. MITchell, R. 
Gribbir and wife. Miss Wayne. R. Kyrie. 
Mrs. Charles Potter. K. C. Phillips. Miss 
Smith. Miss 8hr1ton." Ml** Jordan. F. 
Vincent. Mrs. L. do Hmcdt. P. B. Ingall.
À. \V;tioddü. Misa M. Wilson. Muia Trt' Xa'y no in ore. Hc*lmir insisted perhaps

.___T ■.......... ............ . ", „„ . _ . „ rtUL,
wmtr'r^TTrnpanT^fm- snpptyfrrg- rtte rr wnYTfrrMrss M? mF*ntdmr^ mmtrtrdwff"ffedgiew^gsMwri

Exerard, W. T. WeyMttach, J C. Stafford,
C. A. Leawood, Hon. John Hughe* and 
wife, G. Fraser. Archdeacon Rhoades. A.
A. Bfown and wife. Mrs. Parbary.

experiments w|th the 6.U00 horse-power 
turbine vessel Kaiser of the Hambqrg- 
Amerlcan Itpe. He thought that the 
present turbine system was not fit for 
adfipiion in the navy, for reasons of a 
very technical-charaeïsr. Further ex
periment wa* very necessary, but 
owing to the patent laws of Germany, 
and the fact that large commercialWe feared there would be trouble 

over tM Jocular references, of that
great British humorous Institution. } make Investigations at their own ex- I 
Punch, to President Roosevelt s popu- : pense. Immediate progress seemed un-

with water and rejected the report of 
the water committee. This report waif 
laid on the table at the earnest aolicita- 

) tion of the Mayor, who stated that In a 
fuw days he wpuld be able to lay before 
the council certain Inrdrmatlon which 
Would materially Improve the position of_ _ 
the city when tt entered into nr go1, tat torts 
with the company for this purpose. In 

j order to give HI* Worship an opportunity 
j to supply this information*, I voted with 

the majority to postpone action for the 
; nhort period of rime asked. I believe the 
j whole of the council are most anxious to 
! obtain this, as well as sll other informa

tion possible bearing on this important 
I question, and to lay It" before the rate

payer* so as to enable them to arrive at 
an Intelligent decision as to what Is beet 
to be done to Improve our present water

There seems to be a good «leal of mis
understanding respecting this question. 
Home writers appear to think that It Is 
only necessary to agree on a price lo be 
paid 10 the Esquimau Waterworks Coni-

WANT COMOX COAL.
Eet-Ogillâlng thu great worth of t’omus 

coal lor steaming purposes,* it is ths In
tention of Alfred Holt A Company, oper
ating the Blue and White Funnel freight
ing fleets between Liverpool and this 
Coast, lo coal their vessel# with, it on 
ev-ry possible occasion, says the Vancou-

ers operated by Alfred Holt A Company 
have time to take on bunker ’ coal at 
Union they will do so. The Blue Funnel 
liner Htentor. now in port discharging 
cargo from the United Kingdom, will take 
on nineteen hundred tons of Cômox coal

KMFREHS L1NKR9.
. R. M. 9. Empress of Japan left Yoko
hama for Victoria yesterday. Baron

. steamship companies did nut oare to 1 pany hi order to obtain an Immediate and 1 Kumura. the newly appointed ambaasa-
Bcient supply by connecting with that dor of Japan to the court of St. James, 

[company * system ,ln Victoria West; ; is said to be on board, and on arrival at 
1st daughter." Mrs. Lew worth, dur I nkelv I j whtrrali all negotiation, up lo thlo time [Victoria and Vancouver will probably bo

... . 1 '• * I have been based on procuring the supply tendered a reception by Japanese rest-misgivings have bren realised, the j ----------------------------- | from OoUWrram. whleh would nOMgt- I de-ts <m this CoasL The impress at
American press Is full of weath. and Its ; ' The Pacific Coast advertising men are j tate laying mains Irom the <flty to tlia j China will sail on Monday, and the Ath-
1a wrath 1* finding Yorceful expression i a nqlsy crew. At the aamb.tlme we ; point, and could not possibly be complet- T enian. also of the C. P. R. line, should
in angry comment. Punch, wheii the i arc fain to admit that there Is some- F<t this year. | arrive from thé Far East this evening.

markable development In statesman- j 
slAu. Pcrhaph It was because each of 
tUpt governor* seemed iM'vuliarly Iden- | 
nflad with aome dlatlnct school of j 
thought, or some set, or some party, | 
<«1 some meth«»d of faking pleasure, j 
that nhne was, as Earl Grey Is. gen- 1 
trally spoken of ly the vermicular as j 
“the real thing." «’anodtun eulogy ran ‘

nor-general without any ajr or playing 
to the gallery. If a gallery can be said 
to exist In a country ho little cumbered 
by either nobbery <»r snobbery. As one 
Radical of the mild Canadian variety, 
trying to define the Earl's charm, said 
Ms art consists In his seeming uncom
monly -approachable in g SMS 11—HI <»f 
himself approaching all sorts of people 
-with genuine interest. • • •

But hie most remarked quality, and 
I;. mb y account more than any other 
lor hi* suvi-ess, le an entire freedom 
from the vice of Incurlousness. which

SILVER TEA SERVICES
We tove Juit put In stock some new

English Tea Services in Solid
;il»JSslLtel£Sl=

r and sfitoTnTieiit <hàslitiT^eotro"" plate; pch'es '‘very- 

reasonable. Also a fine line of articles f<#r the dreHslng 
table at remarkably low prices. Call and Inspect these 
lines and you will be convinced that they are bargains.

C, E. REDFERN. 43 Govt. St.
ver"Province. Whenever the big fm*W Kipling eelerl. as the damning trait of

spirlt-of jest Is uptm it. respects neith- l OO^g behind all the noise. It la their 
er princes nor potentate*. It Is as ready | business to stir things up. holding as 
to take a rise out of royalty as It Is they do that publicity Is the life-blood 

‘ ■TOSIhirTflts erihmiri* \clfh a joXe at’The 
expense of the Cqster and his donkey.
Our neighbors do not understand these
peculiarities of Britain'# humorous 
journal. They regard this form -of 
comment as a species of leêe majesté, 
and It would not be surprising if the 
storhl of protest increased uunl ii 
reached the proportions of the gale en
gendered by the publication of Dick
ens's “Martin Chuxslewit" or “Ameri
can Notes." We should not be at all 
surprised If our London contempor
ary should feel called upryn to meke 
some kind of pictorial apology fur. its 
Indiscretion. The New York TiJies. 

.**£!<•» ordlaaçUii.kMp,^'•‘t» fccilq|. xvèii 

under control, remarks:

taking second thoughts, he Is probably 
a little regretful, possibly a little 

: ashamed, of having ma<le merry' with

The water supplied lo Victoria West Is | 
pumped from Thetis lake into a small 
reservoir holding about 400.00U gallons, or ,

IN COLLISION.
1

vv , . 1 Last evening as the steamer Uharmer
_______ _ »bou. one-fifth ih. dally regulrem.nl» nr m .. ...

nf radh. That Is ffin principle upon th'. ,11,. and I. SeTirored .. Victoria jalî]„ Ray*hc . oUnlM wlti, ,icm ,,f 
whIvl, they proceed to attack the .lag- , We.I by a L.nch main. j Tera."breaking through the latter,
mint hyçiness concerns which assume' ,f ,:i very doubtful If,, the company | g uar<| smashing one of her plates,
that there Is no virtue In udvertlalng. ' wou,d '♦ip to conjiet t with the clty^ The wh* not sufficiently serious

to detain the Tees, <«hd afti'r temporaryMoreover, some of the oaners read at 
the meeting of the asaoi'lation here 
give evidence of a latent talent worthy 
of the distinguished consideration of 
the editors iif the leading magazines 6f 

-

If the Colonist will only continue to 
copy editorials'' from the Times we 
-are quite sure Us readers will appreci
ate the change from the puerile to the 
“beautthil and the true." At the same 
lime in order that the word may have 
free cour A -juadUfee glortft#d*we aw*j*W

mains In this way. as it would ill all pio- 
brbttttv drab»-all the water out uf_littir_ 
mains and would jeopardize the supply 
of their own customers. Such an expedi
ent would also not afford the relief need
ed. a* • Gw* uoanociion Mu.utd he made 
wlih the city's 12-loch main, which sup
plier a zone that la not new suffering 
•from an Inadequate supply.

FRED. DA VET.

■it -Sr. punch'- wxnsramr •« $L.Kiü-i« >,
Siven- in fmt

(the way' he did. 
important enough

The case I* hardlv 
to warrant more 

than a reference to lhe fact that once 
Punch bad to confess Itself a “scttrrtle 
J«#ter" for Its treatment of an Ameri
can. but It Is a pretty unplesisanb <|ae. 
nevertheless, and a good many le.fer- 
snees tn after-dinner oratory to "com- ; 
mon heritages" will be required to 
eweeten the temper* that will he more j

The New York Times says Seattle 
has just’ had an enlightening experl-

ed from the toleration of unreason and 
criminality through fear of violating ] 
the great principle of religious liberty. ! 
Out" on the Pacific coast a sc oundrel of 
the name of Creffleld had for some time 
been preaching an adaptation of a 
•’religion" Invented by another eeeen-.i 
did of-the name., of Teed. It was

. . ^ g BHIPPING NOTES.
t#o^qulqkiy after ex«*liMl--rheuma- K,.™ «, t,.c »t.e.^., », »,
n develop: ' W 'W*V ^ «Mspon 1 «sew*;, steameh^ '̂ >rt3fcfve LabWWiWefb»»-of hhnFfli i » ■ tlte' each d

Tango Maru sailed for tkf Orient about 
iidéei’ JJWkf MMr w •ewwbeV 'df '
pasaengera at the outer whârf.

Steamer Otter arrived from Seehart 
whaling atallon this morning.

ab^ut^qquaUi uwitpounded of ÉEÉSBÉtotie... t» In the pc* 
side of th» water. There are some I tty and indecency, but there were emo- | burg museum. ^

LIKE A THIEF IN THE NIGHT, „ J
That's how pain comes.

, We sit- near an open window, get 
•tiff neck or sore beck. Perhaps cool 
off

«tmod what yeu. maiL. v,hM4 
ctrn't buy anything better than* Pol* 
aon's Nervtllne. It's penerahrig power 
enable» It to reach deep tissues—that's 
wTiy. It cures aches that all else can't 

gu
g U h Fun tee ffviC* tîtoél 
than In any other liniment. Inwardly 
It’* harmless and as sure us the here
after to eaae at once. Don't accept a 
substitute for Poison's Nervtttne; which 
Is the one great household panacea of 
to-day. /_______ _______ y.

A Rcnulnc -bank note, laaued by tile im
perial Bank of.China in t)he >ear 1399 B.

pemswaion. of Mie. Wr. Peter»'.

-repairs were made rhw steaiwr sailed for 
West Coast ports. The Charmer w'as-un- 
Injuivd. •

1 «TÇy îMilONB GO NORTH.
The excursion •ieam#rs_CUy of Seet- 

ttw and ftpokane did not remalndn port 
lust evening as long as the latter 
usually does when bound north. Both 
sailed at 7.30 o'clock, having departed 
early tn order to like advantage of 
a favorable tide.

lsh postage stamps which have aevuinu 
lated in the po* *1 palace it Constanti
nople during the-last fifty years. Tie 
tIon of the railway lo Mecca.

many Britons. l»rd Grey always 
• wants to know." Now almost every
body who does things and. knows 
things like* to give Information about 
.them to sincere seekers for It. A rea
sonable InquielttveTfess is ns much a 
Canadian as a Taftkee characteristic. 
He w ho tMMSÇHMFa « ml evinces, it, who 
tukes and gives Information readily, 
may be said to "belong" ull over North 
America. Lord Grey's shrewd curio
sity Is of great value to him, and not 
a little to the country. It helpa him 
as a host. It often leads him afield for 
Inspections, occasionally enables him 
to diffuse useful information, and It 
ptompts an Inclusive hospitality. Not 
only the official staff, but unofficial 
friends, scout for Interesting guests. To j 
give one instance of many. Lord Grey | 
greatly pleased ’ the whole tribe of [ 
growers and dealers nnd shippers eon- ] 
ctrned with' wheat, the great Canadian j 
staple, by imparling. In a public

lion gained til table-talk' with Mr. 
Nosse, I he. Consul-General of Japan, v 

At ttic same finie he remarked, ort 
the same excellent authority, thaï Brtt-, 
lsh Columbia salmon-curors might pro
fil by remembering that lhe heads; tathr 
and fins, now treated as refuse of the 
canneries, are highly valued as food 
by the Japanese and Chinese. Why 
no gave for. and export to that de
mand? "Horke-sen*e." says thé typi
cal Canadian, tubbing fils eyes to be
hold a governor of parts so practical. 
As an instance of the vphie of cafiOr 
elty, not long ago there met at the 
governor-generui’s table two m»n qf 
diametrlc'&lly Apposite creeds. Mp. 
Ralph Smith. $1. P., of British Colum1 
b^a, represents, cherlahes and Is cher- 

. the extremely Radical an<f ag-

2 ©OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'A

ATKINS’ BBNOWNED

A.A.A D.B. AXES
Falling, Cross-Cut, Band and 
Hand Saws, Silver Solder.'

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co.
P. 0. Drawer 613.

LIMITED
VICTORIA, B. 0.

AOEIVTS.
Phan# 66

>000000000000000000000000 C

lars a year to British Columbia labor. 
"'At the rate of three to four dollars a
uiL> lo «aub of ihe downtrodden min- » superstition im. thia jiblnt. perhaps

-wrt,"t>n the Pacific coast : Colonel Pet- 
lutt, of Tm-onto, captain, of Itnlustry, 
Interested'in street rallxvayt». lighting 
tom pailles. Niagara Falls electrical 

velopment. steamboat», railway*.

ers," said the Colonel. How fortunate, 
lor the governor. Both side* «>f the 
great labor controversy • present, and 
ready to talk. U may be safely ns*um-

ing visitors, especially ladles. In the 
great drift. Indeed, Ihey liavc evolved

because of an accident. At any rale. 
I visitor* are supposed to bring or 
threaten bad lu« k. “It would be dif
ferent if they hud any business here.-’

rn that Lord Urey went to bod that i raid a Hour foreman.
night knowing mord of tbs matter-1 ban 
he could hMtqi gathered in a month by 
any other plan.

incidental to this discussion, there 
JViML Sttm.eu,UULk,uuL..AlMLjSUiStLra. U»
elect ileal development. Lord Grey had 
heard somethin* of the Prtitrit »m*f- 
l»rlse. It involves a prodigious tunnel 
tinder the huse cataract» above the 
Great Full. The exit of that tunnel Is 
In^fie middle of the Horseshoe Fall, 150 
feet under Its brink, and curtained by 
a* torrent 20 feet thick, the whole of 
which pours down 1,400.000 gallons a 
second or the volume ef about 120 rlv- | the governor-general 

rfftoewç» Wtr,
the Thames al T&dUlKtgJh The 

•tnmlTffrwm• wivy--iWwir in the lower 
river a current 27 feet a second, and 
equivalent In volume to sixteen 
Thames. A- fortnight later tbe-gp 
luir. his w lf-\ «laughter;! nnd .null

Perhaps the Countess had heard pU 
all this. Ho she pnx"ee«led lu have 
business there. She wished to lay a 

"brick, one of tlïè millions In the lin
ing, Thq workmen watched her take a 
trowel, woefe-up-deftly her allotment of 
wnrtar and phv e her brick IF goqul 
shape. A lady capable of that feat 
could scarcely be dogged by demons of 
bad luck Injurious ro respectable work
men. Lady Evelyn ehhalmed this fav
orable view by skilfully Imitating her 
mother.
'Her brick being well and truly laid.

desired to put
in, bur-Afeocyu#^^ to him. LwJ'in- 

iiPL feVcf"pvnniAiible brick - 
laying by VudieK MfftT
niFght lay one In that tunnel without

--------- Infringing thje Iron rule «if thA brick-
fliytr- layers' unloir against work by non-

............ ........ I_______ | ___--,r , _ x,,.„ ______ ... .__ _______  _____ __ » Rd'f membmb. It'would never do for him to*
» tA»Mwa*.AnnHai?L,;M,n .now'rr company and all. gone down far under the. furious, «a use a strike! Could not the mem-
,*11 II,. v-.Tueu.. "HMm, of aid ffl? titil'Af* *6»- «m* -.ipw-i.'SW-iiHï» «SW» .-WW M*»

eminent

Who could bave suspected hlm qf being trémeiidou* commotion of spray and j hlpi to the union then and there, on 
also one of the largest shareholders lu ««impressed aid Which i* vUillile from ^rgyment of the usual entrance fee 1 
Those cdal'rotnes of Mr. Smith * baill- | the tunnel's mpx*h. What with oc- | They could god did. He laid his bri« k 
wick, concerning whose labor rond l- | < pStonal droppings of biig^dra*M>ii». tkte nf general ent.1sfa« tion. ‘i*nd congrstu- 
Uon u Imnoss <»f the funnel, uiiiih cannot . lated himself on being thereafter free.

Brain workers are proved to 
lived. Five hundred' and 'thirty
men and women were taken as _ _______ , w„„. ____ _______ _____ (___  ^ _____ _ ___

ô.iqri-K'tU ei v on -i*e sebjgpi^
*ge of about 6*!* years. « he paid out three or four mllHon dçl- \ that the workmen are not fond of see

question. Mr. Hn!nh Smith replied 
shrewdly 'thaï TJhT gentleman on the 
other side of hi* excellency could dhi-

w» wholly lighted hv electricity be- 
ause expl«wlons of dynamle wrecks 
jectrlv. lamps, and a sense of thc

to take up the trade in any pari of 
Canada. ------------------- "

15 ■Mswter heat* •
Hhnrt than eighteen mile*.
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For Mildew, Aphis, Slugs 
and Hoppers

-------  ipfl. .Rose_Bu.«h»g wip »4njy-   • _ __

r*=* l)Sfc LYSOL <gf
Thi‘- l« ’lfgftly recommended by those who have tried It.
We will give you full direct ions.

Cyrus H. Bowes.
08 GOVERNMENT STREET, NEAR

Chemist.
Y ATES ST. TEL.42Û.

FOR SALE
5 Acres With Water 

front on
THE ARM
All Cultivated

Small Cottage
And Outbuildings

$4,000.
- ■» Money to. Loan.— .

P. R. BROWN, LD.
10 BROAD STREET.

Phone 197$. p; o. not tu

PRETTY
COTTAGE

HOME
$700.00
CALL EARLY

GRANT &C0NYEBS
NO. 3 VIEW STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
QI KEN S AVESI'E. 1Z>T......................................... ............................................ tm
IDA STREET. DOT .................................................................................. ,w
AMl’HIOXSTTŒET lot:.............................. .... H*
fit À NT STREET. UW.. V . ............... ............. .............. SKI

. THIRD STtEET .. ........................................ - ........................  S»
FERNWOOD ROAD.................................................................... ................ ;.... 500
PANDORA AVENI R.. ................. ... ........................................................  500
STANLEY , A VENTE........................................................ ............ .......................... <50

WE HAVE LEFT A FEW :.-Al'RE LOTH KITT- 
ARI.E FOR Fill IT i'L'I.TVRE AND MARKET

■... » '■■■fi’xlfBiBRliW'.; 'iwi i
small Monthly payments. j

THIS LAND WILL BE .NITRATED WITHIN FIF
TEEN MINVTES EASY w’aI.KINH OF THE VAt LINE.

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE 
AVEJUIE LEE & FRASER'"™1"I.C.

■— -MnPUUiWlI

w 8 »»»»■>

Real Estate
We have a number of well *itu- 

Tired choke lots in » aiir»J 1 sut>- 
<tix laion, on easy Jf'rms. at prive» 
that jttmmtrtfe-ft large profil tn -a 
very abort lime. :—-------- ———=

—-trtiTT rtrurrntrlv tinnae propvrt Ji-s tTl 
every = sect Ion.

We iiiive some bargain» tlxal 
should be picked up at once. * 

•’onsult us about your pnr.-ha*-1».
—.F+RE TAipii-JiANUE WRITTEN.

CLÜTE ft MURRAY
K hXYRT ST . CORNER BROAD.

“Bella Cubans'

New pictures and 
chestra, Gorge Park. •—=

clear Havana Cigar* j

enlarged or-

— Merchant»' Junch, 
HiOtel Cafe. Fort street

L'Sr.. at Royal 
vomer Broad.'

—'f’tie new storage warehouse for | 
. furniture', etc., is opened at 14 Langley j 
! street, under Maynard's shoe estgb- i 

llshmenf.

I will arrive lit this city en route to.T5axv?] 
1 son about' August 11th. an<J leave next | 

day by the Princess May.
_ i —o~
-— —A. EL Çreen» inspector of Indian

schools, left last night on the Tees for

•; Cin NEWS IN BRIEF i

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

n- Friday. July

Highest .......

Sunshine, U hours.

■3Pl»I.WinMi

HARD TO OBTAIN
MANY INQUIRIES. BUT

PROPERTY IS SCARCE

12,000.000

VALTHAM
MATCHES
tell more than

12.000,000 

PEOPLE 
THERIGrffTIMt

RIGHT NOW
AMD

All they
■WM*

THE WALTHAM WATCH
' ’* 18 HOLD BY

Challoner & Mitchell
WATCH AND CLOCK MERCHANTS AND REPÀIREF8.

TIME INSPECTOR» TO C. P. R. -
, « AND «•' (iOVBRNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. ÇT"; ~ ^ ; C

C M. I

Local Real Evite Market Very Active 
and Maoy Partie» Chante 

Hindi.

X

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS 

COMBS.BRuiSee* a______ _
SKIN TCNI0t_ 
PKKFUMKB. BTC.

B. C. DRUB STORE
Tel. 36$. H Johneon KimL

J. TEAGUE. IYopr.eior.

’-•saeittB ssiwseo.
FAMILY GROCERS. ETC., 

call ^htietiRen to thOeho- quality 
HAMS. BAC.JN. t'HRKSK BUT
TER. EGGS, etc also Canadian 
Canned Meats. Ftstt, Krutt. Vege
tables. -etc. All or the best at

sh nr!V
Hi ll»u1Av- ayc. >ad First- Si.

“Bella Cubans'V clear Havana Cigar*

complete < IfS'BgC CWTiè Park b In

itie West Coast. He 4MB Hell tt* < f 
\arious Institutions under his JÙrlSdk - 

| lion while away.

- A meeting of the Victoria Interna- I 
tional Socialist dub wttl be held In the f 
sir William Wallace hall. Broad street, 

f on Monday evening. 23rd Inst. Com
rades and friends are welcome.

— D. W. lligglns, ex-Speaker of the 
glslatune and editor 'of the Vancôu- 

.World, arrived last night for thé 
purpehte of attending the royat com- ;

' itiisison >«g Anting the alleged leak in 
! the office oKfhe chief commissioner.

* —Mrs, F. Mtlfe^ nfid Miss Otive 
Lansdou. of Rochester. N. Y„ are

tvwfrmir "sme k: Lsngdrm, of zn Parry
-street. They "have spent the summer 
fin the Western States, but hâve seen 

no place more nicely situated than^ Vic
toria.

—o—■
* —Fleming HewUt gyd hls tw.û-jieicje»..
; Janet and Annie Bale, are being sough:
! by the' local police At the request of

Alfred Wood. Bablneah, hotel, Chat
ham. N. B. The trio concerned left 

i Great Yarmouth. England, "some It 
sga.LM|W„ars

VICTORIA WEATHER

Highest temperature ........... . <7.5
Lowest temperature ........... A*. 0
Mean temperature ..................... &lLlib

Total preripMation for lh<-

Br'ght auLiShîne, 5Î3 ’ hours TS 
ndnutee. mean dally ‘proportion, 

/constant sunshine being It.

! The chief feature of the renljty mar- ’ 
1 ket this week la the demand for acre- j 

th.it caqnot be met. Inquiries h ive 
numbered several hundred, ns evl- ] 
• lenced by a tour of the real estate ‘ 

T office*»; hiiT 'the small riumtier of *ftar- ’ 
! cels available makes.rhoiee prnvtlraUy- 
| Impossible. It Is ‘pfactivalfy a vase of 
ftake this or nothing. A couple of 

nxuuLh* -5tgo- »<tvera4—noon bars of tim

OIVB YÔVR <'HIIyf>RKN

AND WATCH THEM GROW.

WE OFFER YOU SATURDAY :
Carnation Cream, 2 Large Tins 
Eiffel Tower Lemonade

WATSON & JONES
55 Y*tei Street. FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 448

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE CITY
a ccom*vf * 

nd vhll- :
^-R.- O. " Marphenmn. M.P.

pan led by Mrs. MacpheiTKut 
•Iren, ire visit mg th< • 'l>. Th»->
guests at the Dr tard.

INSPECT WORK
—Word lias beeiv-reiiei.v.ed. uf Uie..japr . 

; point ment of W. I*. Marchant to the 
i station of a Dominion appraiser, by 
! order-in-coRttcll. Mr. " Marvhant’s 
i duties will not he augmented lo any 

extent, his new position b-mg largely 
I honorary. -

—The kevretary of the Federation 
informs the Times that

j. H. BACON ON BIS
WAY TO THE NORTH

Harbor Englaeer of Grind Trunk Faclllc 
1» on Coast - Condition» at 

Termlnui.
. zz

rmdwg
—Tim Kee. Chinese and Jap.»lies, j 

faruy goods. Chinese employment | 
agency. Tov.rtst guide supplied. No. " ‘ 
Cormorant street. • ;

trir next Sunday on the 
qu.iia among jhe Thousa ».d

—Take;
a tes me r lr<Hiu.»it 
Islands of thé G 
lighted. Train Verves V. & ti. etalioi 
at 9.45 ». m. *

—The hoard of sr-hool trustees for 
Saanich municipality appointed-,its first 
roster of teachers at a meeting held 
last night. The appointees and loca
tions consist of Gordon Head. Miss 
Helen Peck; Strawberry Vale. Miss

F

board of trnde expressed the hope that 
—~ some. of the large holdings 'would be 

subdivided, and Instanced the Hud
son's Bay Company farm on Cordova 
hay. It was stated such n subdivision 
would be endorsed by local officials of 
the company, but. up to ilate nothing 
further has been heard of the proposal 

There Is a great reticence among real 
regarding their « alls. Some ,

of them deem an air of mystery is pro- f*,f* fullest publicity has been given by 
due live of good results. They cannot British papers to the repoijt of the 
understand the force of the phrase. I special coin missionin' «>f the Ll\er|>ool 
-It'S .i rasmUHE sum ll along." and I Chamber-of fnmmomr TtltP l»l>url', 

-W:r6W-tH<n'T|nLôrnïmnnv$m,i'nanr-)rj «• niAni..iM, in dUi-Hi-iw- i^i*.h<m 
busvtey* sense. Tie Times proposes LO r 
get the sales as far as possible each 
week. If the' real estate men retain 
their attitude of reticence no surprise , 
need be manifested If particulars that 
ottierK4auv- 4iL c-ourrc*y to them, would 

I he withheld, are publisher!.
Among this week's sa le» the 'most 

important 4» that of the ' Heathorn 
block through Ihe agency of A. W.
Ürïtigman to the B. C. Permanent Ix»an

a coupes of w*»oktf ago. declared British 
Columbia canned sa Ini on -had. upon ex
amination. been found, absolutely pure.

mis- gone mH-td» u* the >

,, ' - t-Ula- Laldley; Prpspect LAks,
ulf and you w.lTtrdç- , Hnwe|, w,„ Saanlch. Mi«. Marlon

T. Pm-ffir . hsegone m»r«h u. Uie sltti : 
of ihe terminal city of Prllice^-d^uj»ert.
It was expec ted t«ht Mr. Bacon W<uild 
come to Victoria before proceeding U* 
Kaiyn llland- In IU«L .:.iae hi, Irln1 Th 
north would npt have been undertaken i 
until about the 21st of the month.

«H1» plans were changed at the last \

,*-iÉL^IJI«6A'*ltiàtiiU*k,„ TU~*

—The announcement that Mayor 
Morley will j»reeenta silver me dal to | 
the fourth grade pupil who gains rhe 
highest ntarks f*»r « lass work St Ian Ht. 
Clair's swimming school during the 
term has roused much Interest.In both 
glasses coneeriisd: Ifl the hoy a tIbnn 

gr<ed Bukwjth. Central

OfTerhaus. Elk leike. 
Donald.

—Flnf. clean and 
Royal Hotel. 'Corner

alrjF rooms wt. 
Fort RÏWt Broad

-’—Well-Founded Popularity 
the volume of businesa written in any 
one or more' years but the business re
tained on the company*» hooks which 
shows successful managreeent- Hence 
the more popular a company becomes 
the fewer w Ht be *He- p*dlHes dtw-on- 
tinued In pronortlon to the total bust* 
ness in^fnree. During the last decade 
“the husijiess retained" by the Mutual 
Llff Ajsaurance Cotnpany of Canada 
has increased to a "renter ex lent thaYi 
tiie home business of any other Cana
dian Company, as a reference to the 
Dominion Blue Books w !|f show. Tf 
you are contemplating taking out an 
•insurance policy don't 
rates aipl plans of the most popular 
and successful Canadian company—* 
The Mutual Life of Canada. A. B, 
M< NellL spe« lal agent ; R. L. Drury, 
manager. 34 Broad street.

-The funeral of Francis Bow.ver 
Kitto took place yesterday at Christ 
church cathedral, the. officiating clergy 
being the Bishop of Columbia and Rev. 

It is not Ni.anon Reanlands. The following act
ed'as pa 11-bearers: Rev. Baugh Alien. 
Rev. Leslie Clay. Messrs. Lindley 
Crease. K Baynes Reed. S. Maelure. 
Thornton Fëtt, A.'J, Da I lain and Dr. D. 
B. Holden.- X.

- -J. L. Ray mrif. ettv xvh ter I'Otnmls- 
sioner. gives notive Jhat no sprinkling ; 
of gaixiens or 'lawns n Ilf he allowed In j 
tpe district Supplied bv the Yst^s ! 
street pump Ini ■* tf>n bet yen the 
fRRirs of lb In the evening and 7 tn the 
morning. Tim' dlstrh t It boUndsd by 
Cook and Reii her streets. Rockland 
avenue. Belmont avenu#» and North 
Chatham street..

—On Wednesday eVeping the mem
bers of Victoria West lodge, I. (). G.

held their usual weekly session. 
Numerous Items of business were 

]~brough! forward, and - several lively 
discussions followed. A boating party 
was arranged for a trip to the Gorge 
on Saturday evening. Bro. Nock gave 
a brief account of his visit to the 
lodges In Vancouver and- the progress 
of the order in that city. The pro
gramme for ihe evening was in the 
hands of Bro. Andrews and 81s, Hardy 
and the game of forfeits was the cause 
of much amusement. The lodge then 
titogÉâin the usual manner.

........... moment fiowever, and Mr. Bacon
Mim* KUn.Tif VI, - I caught the i.'anmsun ai Vaiuouver and 

proceeded at on, e to the inspection of 
the termir.aV site:

Engineer Plllsbury of the O. '!" Pac* 
ihi has bvfi, 11 F*rinc< Rupert foi Some 
time In vonnevtloh with the terminal 
work. Mr. Bacon will Inspect all-that 
has been done and will likely remain 
at the embryo city for some weeks at I 
least.

In connection with the choice of; 
Prince Rupert us the terminal i>olnt It 
I» said that the engineers of the. com- 
paiiy Jftchullng Mr. Baker, made a 
very careful, selection. The site ot the 
terminal is said to combine Jit a 
strange wsy most of the advantages 
desired. It was chos-n because in Ihe 
fhtttds ofTtve p.TTgtY>eers .It exccllrd every
other point availGible. -------
^he result of the work nerv in pro- 

gr< ss is" more and more eoiivlnving the 
engine# fa.that the selection xxas a g<a>d 
one. The townsit»* Is prfivlng Itself an 
excellent one. *c ording to - informa
tion -received frqm the north 'Fite har
bor facilities ure aWi unexc-IlKl. pro
viding a ecom m <xl a 11 bp for nil «tasses of

ground floor is o^tupled by the Hhks- 
Lovlrk Piano Company and J. Wenger, 
xxîlîîs rmt UfislStrs Is used MS «xffices.

loan company wiLLasLaoon as pos
sible. Vacate their present location on 
the other side of- Government street - 
md move Into the property Just- 

TTT^nprr.

Ward, in an effort to hrtfd the position 
of leader forced each other to break all 
pfevious records of the class. At a 
point one hundred >ards beyond .the 
quarter" mile mark Mr. *St. «’lair called 
a halt and de< led to j 1 • 1 
e<n^fil for tl^e xveek. Thés» h ix < anl 
their claws fellows of the same grade

All Aboard For Çordova Bay
PACIFIC TRANSFER
Stage leaves stables. "Fori street, below 

jCj P. R office, every SUNDAY MORN
ING at S a-ta.-for the f» mou» camping and 
picnic resort, returning to the etty at f 
px m. Fore for round trtp, 60c. ; cblldre.i, 
25e.

Kpen Mwg w *Ue « it
at the new city. «A. E. 
of Indian • jm ImjoH. w * 
vlaltor to ttve nirth, 
moat enjoyable. During

Capt. John Tb<pnjpa<*n. the local pilot, 
purchased through A. St. G. Flint, 
within, the past two' or three day* the 
last available acreage with water 
front on the Gorge road. U la altuuled I 
nenr the Garesclie property, and u resi
dence will soon he erected. Another . 
-new resident in that, vicinity Is Guy F. 
PownalL lately of Fort Steele, xvho 1 
bought a fine piece of property, o*kl" + 
fralgflower road, has just moved Into 
the house erected from plans designed ! 
-by Thomas D. Hedger.

taxerai other acreage properties have ; 
also been sold this week. Pemberton 
A Sons’ disposed of two pieces near 1 
Mount Tolmle to .‘Winnipeg people, and 
• Iso an acre at Oak Bay to a party 
from i he same cltj The firm men
tioned also sold a first class lot bn , 
Dallas road. H. H. ' Jones St Co. also 
report the acreage market active. Dur
ing the past week they sold a piece i 
on Uudboro Bay road for $7.000. ah- . 
other on .Douglas street, near the city | 
Jimfts. for $7,.500, and this morning con- j 
eluded the deal f#H' anolhet’ area In the - 
same vicinity for $4.000. 

cirant & Conyers, among other pro- ; 
.! pert les. sold,» lot on 8t. Charles street 

^Aiii^itlnns : lut <0 A 1°*'^* man. who will
Inapei-tor probably build. Tfic sâmé" flfTYI die- 

« frei|lient posed of twenty acres on Holland 
Iliai it !» i avenue, near the end of the Arm. to j 

•ertuln months j a. K. Munro. president of the" Vh-torla

hive only leafned to^ swim within the 
least two-weeks.

—- -o—
—Complete change Gorge Park ^bio- 

s«'ope this week. Enlarged ••rrTiestnr.*"

NEW STYLE

TALK-O-’PHONES
Latest Style Tapering Arm, Improved Sound 

Box, Noiseless Winding Crank, 
Patent Brake and Governor.

I

$40.00.

PRICES

$43.00. $30.00.

Reduced Prices on the following Talkophones :
HERBERT, $2i.oo. Now 
BROOKE, $22 50. Now 
CLARKE, $32 50. Now . 
SOUSA, $42.50. Now.

$15.00
$17.00
$25.00
$32 50

SF-WS3

Records, containing about 1,500 of ihe clearest records on 
the market Price 65c. each. Ask for Catalogues.

M. W. WAITT & CO., Ltd.
THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE,

44 GOV’T ST,, VICTORIA, B. C.

in the KprUt* late autumu thtrfcjf l Book lt Stationary Comnanr,

5î»tes$s66

A Cool Smoke for Hot Weather

- PANETELAS
THE NEW SHAPE IN

BOCK, CAROLINA and GALES

E. A. MORRIS,
The Leading Tobacconist Government Street.

but the summer 
Hiid winter aie delightful. Sarly f ill 
Including ttiitl often >u#pt«uùhar.
the condition* are ideal, he says. Fol
lowing the fall and early winter rains 
the months of February and March 
are dry and ellrcmely < njn.x able. ^Af
ter a few weeks rtf spring fains the 
summer opens: with charming xventher

Beverat properties In Haaiilcli changed 
hands recently. Robert Clarke, of 
Keating. iuUd 24 uvrtta of bis unim
proved property tfliflt of ttie railway to 
Thumbs Tubman, of this city, for about 
$1,18$ The I-WI. 1 ! XX ill build »
house at rmtre. A-ttew-»rrivwt from the * 
north, named Patterson, has bought 
the Crowther farm near. Shady creek

which continues through the months 1 fortMQf- He will hrln* out his family
of June, July and often Into Ovtobei'.

Reports from .the men engaged tn 
harbor survex ami Iq ««UlhevÜQji 'ill!*

.-MrM rtss is I» jMNM&g!! thet 
they are enjoying tbeii life th«fr« and 
are well pleased with comil tiara. ’ V

from Khgland and l^ve I here.

slon»r of fahdk 
from the MsinLtuuLUit night

Excursions a nob g ihe «lu'f Is’ands 
Wednesday and Saturdays by steamer 
Iroquois. For Information telephone 
S1L ^ *

—New pictures and enlarged or
chestra. Gorge Park. •

----- O------
—Try the Royal Hotel <*nfr. lilnne?;. 

*c.

I - -Bell» «elMm«”, elew- l

Veurtitixer'Island abounds In, pi# - .
, iufewq«»ç'scener> M W of the 
(banning spots fexx excel in majestic 
beauty the head of Saajiich inlet, gen- 
.■raiiy kitown as Guidstream arm, an^

: 'tYi'W* ^ ’*'v hffi■''Whfeof --------- g-—■ —^ • -

fteteher Bros-scape, which Invariably makes viaU4r»,l " 
stand in silent admiration as they gase 
at the pine clad hills, which like "mo
tionless torrent» silent cateracts." roll 
grandly «down to the very edge* of the 
blae WfwtfS. Doubtless the lack of 
transport facilities is somewhat to 
h!am?. The opportunity presented by 
the 8t, John's excursion on Saturday.
July *2*th. shmild therefore be taken 
advantage of by alt- Victorians and 

1st tors who desire to know more about

BARGAIN SALE
-OF-

TALKING
MACHINES

All rigid arm machines in 
our stock Including “Vic
tor»,” T alkophonei,” “Ex - 
ctliior," and “Grapho- 
phoncs" must be sold at 

’once and these prices ni l 
do it. .____

$35.00 Talkers; iny mal^e, 
SI8 00 40 420.00 

$28.00 Talkers, aqy maKe.
$15.75 to $18.00 

$25.00 Talkers, aqy ma\e, 
$13.50 to $14.76 

$18.00 Talkers, any qake,
- $12 25 te 413.00

SIX 3fc. MBfOIlDti I RKIi WITH 
KXIJiJIY MAL'iUXK^iULU------

93 GOVERNMENT ST.

KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND
By feeding them SWEET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 
Feed is made from FRESH CLEAN GÇAIN. : :

R. BAKER St SON 
’Phene NO. 1 30 Yates Street

POTATOES
$1.26 Per Sack $125

E. B. JONES, Cor. CooK & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712
The Work That 
Requires Hand Ironing
The dainty summer garments of the gen
tler »ex—are a specialty Of ours during 
the warmer months.

Wv have Ironers for this work who do | 
nothing else, they are experts at It. and t 
1t-lS~only reasonable to say- that they-r*n- 
irttinder such garments much nl«?er than 
thvy can be done at home.

Ç*ht way tw-vea yuu a jyhole lot Of hot, 
tiresome work. too.

SUNDJUtD STEAM UUNDRY
•PMONEi 1017, 86 VIEW STREET

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
fAftttiftteO to McGill thilveraltyt. # 

hS$•wMmpson 8tr<mç<v Mon t re a 1.
For the nigher Kdueailon'W^roung Wn- 

nieu. with Preparatory Department for
v»tSI#^rr n'v.
V|.K-l‘hKKmrtNT-V.,, J. I». KWWU. 

Archdeacon of Mopt real.

AT THE ARK
roi,* Broad and Pandora, arrange to buy 
or sell your effect*. ■

ah.
J. BITTANCOURT.

—-—- 4?hone AUkk

lute will re-open TUESDAY. 
ITTh September, at Noon.

Entrance examination* for hew acholars 
will be held at the School on Saturday, 
Rth September, at 10 o’clock ». m.

For Pn spectus. etc . appl> to the Prin
cipal, or to A. K. RIDDELL. Secretary. 
North British and Mercantile Building. SO 
St. Francois Xavier street. Montreal.

Tennis Goods 
lacrosse 

and Baseball 
Outfits

AT

John Barnsley & Go>
115 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CLIMB AS HIGH as you can. Kli\d your 
opportunity *• ***' ad columns of
tbs Times» : _ »V.

FOR 8ALB

HOUSES PTJ1LT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
OONTRACTOR AND BDILDSB,
Phone 1140 Bttord StreeL



■J

f :_ Th# Lieut r nant-Gri vètri or ,,nfl Wf*.
~ Durtsmuff with Oiêir fairilTy are now 

settled in Government House and held 
their drat reception <>n Thursday after- 
n**on. when th-ere u;ia a g - >dly number 
«•f rallera. Tlie old bobk ' containing 

^ the iist of caller* was taken away by 
Hlr Henri Joly ije Lubinlere so a new 
book has been «tailed, and the after- 

M n°on for vailing is Thursday. Of 
^course as 'is to" be expected when a 

Victorian is appointed to tpe office 
- - "r thw H a "na t ural dïffTîIÿfit-

people who have not been-in the habit 
; of c tiling on his family in private life

R_THEj

Mrs. Heisterman will reside at 54 Uook 
street Upon their return from their 

, honeymoon.
- e»*.-ia= #**,««..-.• 5w**wr*ress«e

Mr*. Carr Hilton, who has spent 
some weeks here, the gu.st of Mrs. 
Joule, of BefrviUe street, and Jlra. L. 
Hardie, respectively, leaves on Monday 
fof1 her home In Vancouver.

■-•"WSPEinB-a ~ jfiSigTf xvinnlrirr '
*re here spending week .«< iju-n at 
the Dallas hotel

^VICTORIA DAILY
James Raytnur, Mrs. Babcock. Mrs. Msv- 
Naughion' Jones,. Mr. and Mrs- W. F. 
Fhirton, Mr. Hills. Mr. B T. Drake, Mr.
Alexis Martin. Mr. Lindsay. Mr. . Bub*
cock. MK and Mrs. Luxton and" others.

The MIsAc* Keast. who for some time 
have been in Seattle rilling the position 
joL prof posions! nurses ijj conne*t ion witli 
hospital* there, are at present here visit
ing their mother at Yates street.

LADY GAY.

COT CHURCHES

TIMES. S.VTCRDAY. JULY .31. 1908.
7 P m gâbhalb «cheol at end T. P. 
» C. 8 et MS p. m.

ST. A N DitSWS THSareTTERIAX;* 
♦«•loi. Rev. w. Leslie*Cl«y. B. A. Ser- 

vire will be helÿ et 11 e. m. end 7 p. m. 
The pernor will be the preacher at both 
eervloee. Sunday echool, The otuei- 
cel portion follows; ......... .......- ...........

GENERAL BOOTH AND
HIS EMIGRATION SCHEME

-113 and 151

Morning.
Voluntary—Lteder in A Flat Mendelssohn

Solo-There Is « City Bright .... Shelley 

, 6 Mrs. Hinton

Vuluntfr
.- ;7ÏVv.'V ; —V .V.. V,'--, -■ —WWWrevM
IHVSCH or OIK I TIRO

Voluntary—Andante In A ......... Smart

Anlhem-Ablde In My love ............  nare
Hymn. ............................... a» ,„d r.t
voluntary—Offerlorlum Richmond

No one may be received in that little ] life.

Evening.
Morning prayer and lltan>. 11; evening 

prayer. 7. Sermons at both services by 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Subjects, morn
ing. •.‘Christ's Message of Cheer to the 
Downcast" ; evening,"The Cave of Adul-t 
iam."' TÜ- music follows ,

Morning

Mi*s Marjorie Larne, daughter of Mr. 
Fred. Car Ilf. of this city. »* now en
joying a holiday wRh frieivfls'Who haw 
a delightful summer residence on the 
shores of Lake Washington.

Organ -Andante . ... 
Venlte anti Psalma-

Te Deum- XI.............
Benedict us—XIII. .
Hymns .
Organ—Post lude ....

( ,, j .------KMMANUEL BAPTIST.
................a' Rod lived *** * Roy »• A pastor.

gel * H«r\ Ice* at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Bible
Catl.edral Psalter *<h0<l1 at j 30 p m- Subjects for consid- 

M eration during the day are. " Whak This
Mercer World Need»- and The Ground

A M. no. * and W 1, ' *'ran*vra atway,
... A W. -Marchant

"My dear." said, when he j 
°®ee of ,he «ommander-in-chiK of the went home to his wife, who was also ! 
Salvation Army without>-ipell#ig that his comrade. '-I have found out the1 
emotion which comes to one In the 
presence of real greatness. Justice has 
not yet been given to the extraordinary 
personality of this man. The great 

Hesse wock that has been
_______

fully acknowledged by the English na
tion. in spite of all riyltielsm and prej- ____ ____ _ ______ _____  _____ ____
udlce of Its method» and religious In- lion having more than seven thousand 
fluence. But few people beyond the branches In^ some fifty countries and 
eircte of those who have mime in close Colonies In which are employed about 
contact with the Rev. William Booth. _ eighteen thousand officer»." that Is 
yet realize the. genius and the amasing to say. men and women maintained 
character of the man t<• w hi w hraln 
lh«i Work is «lus. ' vniik,. ib.. leader, 
of Ibo BiigHeh church, hé I, not a me 
•ial figure.

GIVE- YOUR CHILDREN

AND WATCH THEM GROW.

work I have to do." That was on 
July 6th. 1866, and the first fruits of 
his work was the foundation of his
Christian mission. In 1878 this de- the men who left the Hrltlrh l,|,.,

le of DiisineKs yet unheard, and who founded ne 
enterprise applied to the cause of 
humanity has grown Into an organtxa-

Mr.<. J. L. Brown, of this 
"pending a delightful holiday 

JUMim -jj Ihï. sr 
Spring».

city, is
a* guest 

ATTciT Hotel. Harr Ison" Hot ,

Evening
Organ- rtieiliano ................ A. W. Marchant
Opening Hyirin

...................PH_____ __ Psalms as Bet ......... . Cathedral Psalter

•«m,n^Waî.WriWYûKiréirla.i.| iiiaït; *W,1«g *r~Sr.*tr\v Pot r», A...?lhmllt„-XI................................Mercer
...H I» the.djtiire i.f UuLPttsent. ....np—.. f"'qi^ly "r "r.!!>îLSJsri»r.Çsi»Su. liL'”™ .......... «L.S04J8
• nr < lover,,.«cn.Hrti.sn thnt ititB iiim. ^ <•»>;• am.r Ml** Gcrtrugjj Fioreuce DoxoBniy .. ... ; ."..-.r:.

Mct>onah1. .iaugheer-of Mm. A. R. Mc- I Organ-Marvii 
Donald. View Street, which was brief
ly mentioned in the Times of Wednes
day. w as one of the week's prétty wed
ding*. The ceremony w as performed, ; 
by His Grace A reft bishop Orth at the I 
residence of the bride's mother, where 
the apartment* ww ï

Ue is never seen In draw
ing-rooms oh at public gatherings. To 
People outside I he ranks of hi# red- 
epated and blue-frocked ‘army’1 he Is 
only a shadowy personality, and what., 

_ ; admiration is given to him i* touched,
CALVARY BAPTIST. If. w* "mv w candid, with a little of

the bust or • w»v r v v-. - v.. ... lh®1 -‘on tempt which a man of .the ,m | P^tT^b^vtL^MmS.^: r"r 'W..C
ter E,c,Dl ,|w «AW* Suits, • «r» air-1â««&"w*w ______ -

Stop, ' a^'rsrr*
♦*r tBwerifment Hopwe that this illftl- 

’ de nee will not keep anyone from vall4.* 
Ing. There Is no croquet lawn tn .the 
Ot>i't.rinHP»n H»H-v gr,»unds. arid as all 
tlitu family are ardent devotees■ o( t)iiir! 
game the held r>p| oslte Mr. 'G. H. 
Barnard s Place will ~be° made into '

A. Redhead

t nmyf < HVRVH CAT 11EDRA L.
, , Services: Holy communion. 8 a. m.:

SFnZU lading servlet end litany. 11 a. si .
evening service. 7 p. m. Preachers Morn-
iitu. . . A ’anrtn Bryanlgncla ■ -■ ■.■III - .,bwo* Biwii m iniinns, »..«-..«..b, inf
Bishop of the diocese. The music set for

T*Fi«T nsual prrttyVolumarg—Allegretto- ,
Mia# Auulti U'Jiuef*. , Wmte .... —-

lawns for both croouet and Iavyn tan- 
v his. and already work has been com-

mcocrd. ™ “ lo'‘ wl,h <hol<1' ru< «owori The , „ d followl
• .* . , . bride wore o pretyr dre™ of white stlk ««ï-Touew». ,

v»i x- .... u ... r- Wit^ due Keane lac e for trimming, and Morning.
...Miaa Aoiali Luiilbe ami ALa orange btosaomg

AT* *Slr e.umtl and Mr,. ' bridal h.m,nj.,
dor at thfTr cam,, at KoMfirB.-' ivh„ ,.M ,, hrldcmald. t.a.kcl vdl 

• * * • dress of créam net made over
At* •Bgagp^ment of Interest ;to Vic- tafférrà. 1BNi^ratT|ed H bouquet of 

-forians is that recently a-nrtmitn-ed tnifdnk carnations. Mr. Tto.lm-y McDon- 
• st. John. N. B.. of Mr. H. A. Holmes aid. the bride> brother

•bd Mlgg. KttffB KfltorlMn. iVT IJidlmta.,
formed and the young couple had 
reived congratulations, an appetizing 
wedding breakfast was served. Mr. 
anti Mrs. Potts left by i-he morning 
boat tor Vancouver. The bride's go- 

* Ing-away dress wpp j

for thé work.
The main object of the present liir 

tervjfiw was to discuss the new 
scheme of the Salvation Army for Col
onial emigration, and General Booth 
confessed his disappointment at the 
way in which critics of every kind are 
endeavoring to thwart him In his great 
attempt. "It is sfr easy to criticise," 
he said,, with a smile that .was a little 
sad, “I am getting shoals of letters 
from people who tell me 1 am on the 
w rong lu< k. w ho fcuue ,v vivid imagin
ât ton of a destructive kind, but

Choir Voluntary—Beneatli

no offers of constructive plans. Yet 
ni* TfilTTîTiiT TegTohfl. The man of the .what is wrong* with mv scheme? AIL 
worht irhrtr dues By i Mil*.- fliffd ‘ fili w a y V*dm 11. as they must admit, that there

is a frightful amount pf mslery and
____ r destitution in this country. The over*

perhaps, when, after the first warm

M «.id lor ' 1,110 t,1,H 8tU(,y feels a sense of #ur- 
1 ___ _ | Prise, and also something of shame.

Hymns ..........................  ....... 397. 5C and <19
Choir Voluntary—(>ses, of Christ, 

l>*d Onward R, Kelso Varter

supported the

is well know ,, being , . son .Vf
Colonel Holmes; he is accountant in 
the Bank of Commerce In St. John. 
Miss Robertson spent pa*t of the 
winter here as the guest of Mrs. H. B. 
Mackenzie

R. • Tours
Venlte .. tt . r; rrrrrr ; . . r.Trr.. ~. Oueeley
Psalms for 22n4 Morning ______ ____

.............. Cathedral Psalter
Te Drum ......................................  McPherson
Benedict us

livV
Voluntary

Bt'RN81L>E MISSION
J W. 1 

preacher
¥

hand-grasp and keen hrighc glance, the 
white-headed old veteran begins hie 
conversât Ion. Here hr mv fanatic and 
r>° r*ntlng demagogue. Here Is a man
wf culture, cif magnetic abefaf «harm, wffl spread?still fnore. ATI the effort# 
of a genial and jovial manner that wins of government and « heritable en- 
ones best sympathy. There is a de- deavor are. after all, but temporary 

bü—h., f "khtful merriment In -those piercing and, at the best. Ineffective remedies. 
— * that aegm to gw oae'r hearL ( We cannot stop tw w«vri« of publie

crowding of the poor in our cities, the 
housing question, and the evils of 
casual labor are the great sores of the 
state which rTSW a curé. Something 
must be done, or this social disease

j »« unneara, ana wno founded new 
homes beyond the sea? Let us bridge 
the Atlantic with a steady stream of 
men and women who will add to the 
wealth of Canada, and to the strength 
of our Imperial race. For such a pur- * 
pose J will .be a Jingo.’ ...... v .

"That is my Scheme, arid my gr* ' 
desire la to convince- th*#government 
of its feasibility. It Is not a novel 
plan. Sir Walter Raleigh thought of 
It before me. and had a good try for 
it—though he failed. Others who 
came after him succeeded. When I 
went to Auckland, and from ijs beauti
ful bay razed upon the city built * 
Around it. upon the stately mansion* 
the great public buildings the w«q|- 
built cottages clustered among the 
woods tiodter. th.e. clear. blue sir _

.AWlUauk For wa vet* hi# -heml i arde -
ft end eeM- fte-me* •• Thar wàw fomriféff 
by five thousand men who wefè " 
brought--out- by- the- - Brit.1 eir- grirern^- 
nient. The money It cost was- 4he- - 
finest Investment that wjih ever mad«^ 
for this « -itmfry.' A similar colonv 
was planted hi South Australia with 
hot less happy results. So you see the 
thing has been done before, and there - 
Is no reason wtij^TT^shciuld not be done 
Again^ The Balvation Army cannfttjlo 
** “lone, on Anything like an adequate

Mr. ran«l Mrs. Herbert Robertson 
have returned from-4h«4r h«meymoon. 
which was spent up the E. & X. line. 
They will go on to Vancouver almost 
hmnedtatety.

Miss Keefer is ha« k from a 
weeks’ stay in camp at Koksllah.

Voluntary 
Processional lly-

■ ing-away Ifreas was s .h»|.h„r,i-. "nmlfim 1 I Ü-'nd
with black Vhlf.liJtThV. * 

groom presented rhe bride with a hand
some diamond brooch, the bridesmaid 
wUh a Y-pstiy belt, < lasp, and the 
gnxtmsipan with a tie pin. Mr. ai d 
Mn*; Phtts will reside at Armstrong. 
rurém W^fre Fotts is ijow in busl-

Mania . :
Evening. 

Andantf .........

MBTROFOl.TTAN METHODIST.
Rev. A. K. Hetherington. B. A . Of Van-, 

«ouv'er. will have charge of the services 
11,1 ey and preach at 11 a

Guilmant
................. W

Magnificat .......
Nunc Dimitris

Recessional Hymn
Voluntary—Featal March

Cathedral Psalter 
...................  Willlaihs

.. U4. 4&9 and 223 
......... 274

end 7 p. m. Knn-
m»

Spring Ridge Bunday school at 2.45. The 
following numbers will be rendered in 
connection with the evening service. 
Anthem—Ye Shall Dwell In the I»and.
„ ,................. ...................................... . Stainer
Solo.......................................... _

Ml** Spencer.
Solo

B. Csikirr f

Mr -Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks.

Mrs. Peak»*, of Battery street, accom
panied by her little son. left on Wed
nesday for " Vancouver, where she will 
be the guest of Mrs. and Miss Robin
son for a short time.

** Mr. Dudley' whose vwife has/bc-en 
here for a couple «»f months occupying 
Mr. t'jH-il Roberts’, house oip/Burdette 
avenue, has arrived fronri California, 
and. will remain here s.uffe time. Mrs.
Dudley's two da ugh Ms. the Misses 
Ryan are here w itX'her. arid will play 
lH IB» tenniÿ Ltwfrnftment- They are
em«rk players, -2nd one or the other of. „ _____
them Is looked upon an the îlkély win- b h%rgc numberpt ihalr.trienda,
ner of the ladies' championship. The rooms were tastefully arranged

f with 'sweet peas and carnal loris. Games 
à 1 ' and -Mrs. A. W. Jones spent, <>n *awn prvflomlnated «luring the

of the week at Duncans. .first part of the evening. Later the
• • • company returned to the houae and

A « ery enjoyable evcnj^ig was 'spent 
on Tuesday last at the "Alders." Es-
qum.alt roa,t. .Hiring whn-h Mrs«*s 
Hons Stubbs ,.n.i Elsie Siorry enter-

St. JAMES'
Rector. Rev J H. 8. Sweet. Holy 

communion at 8. matins and sermon at 
'll. evensong and sermon at 7. Morning 
preacher, the Lord Bishop of the diocese. 
The music is as fellows :

Morning
Organ Voluntary ............  .............
Verilte and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter 
Te l*eum—1st Setting, «'athedra! Psalter 
HonedUM us r,T1, v. , .. ,

Drgar. Voluntary .............
Evening..

On Thursday^ Admiral and Mrs. 
“TTSodHpIi. >ff#s “ISoodricriî " Captain" 
Kaufmann and some other officers of 
the t'uited Stales warships Chicago 
tnd Boston lunched «

-House, a-n-1 afterwards
aUen<B>d*

Voluntary

,p.nt the remainder of (he evening in ! M.aniitr.V 
v,,«ii-end -tiwrrumem»! wSnc. Tlert1^**" f”™*
freehmrnl", ron,„t|n, ,,r L-* cream, ,' £^Ln. "
cake, etc., were served al 11. AmonrJ “>n™» ... . ......

.,ov,erni'nent those pr—ent were Mlre$a Kan liart- "*" 'luntary

MI»S Goodrich 1 tou- Muw«l Morry;"Mifr- SeitL Sv* i t;...........
1 LAlkii. E

■ALUriu . ...8ji,ki|.P—

Csthedral Psalter
.. . . ..... ; „ Ba r n by
...................  H. John

....... 2*56, Mi and 28

Matins.

_____
FlumeffelCsf ' At" present Mrs. and - ■ °rry' H#rrlett -Stubbs. Margarite | Jenna: evening. Rev. lA. J. Stanley Ard 
Miss. Goodrich are staying at the oak r[,ay,on- K^lythe <’layton and Ethel | The music follows:
Ray hotel, and later on the United f Ook Mesdrs. Guy Heather. Os«ar 
States ships will be bat k.-and. already ^u.!nme^* Redgrave. Reggie
here are rumors of a dance for them M ,ne' Kri Rowbottom. Clarence Hoo- 
*t t.overnment House and of a return ! 2Tn' *,aL Stanley Ruigmann.
lance by the offirers. Frank Stubbs. - Charlie Jasper, Blake

———---------------w-t -I--------------—---------- Nasrm. Fntx Wtttt. Al.'-YI routtsTThris. |------- rrrrrrr
Alexander. Howard Miljgr. Tood and ! Te 
Budge Paul.

JAMES BAY METHODIST. —.
Rev. W. Eleon Dunham, pastor. Ser

vices Sunday U a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday ' 
school and Bible rliw tl> m. Morn
ing subject, "Chrlatian t.ftnfidenc**." part 
II. In the evening service the pastor ' 
will commence a strie* of twelve exposi
tory and textual addresses under the 
• 'oi.irhon theme, "The Shadow of the- 
Croaa." Thia subject will pe divided in- 
te three- parts r»f four addresses each. 7 

Bmmby |f»rt I.v Dt«coursgaméftU. #lïï commence f 
on Sunday evening, «abject of first ad- i 
dress. "In Doubt." All invited

'CENTENNIAL METHODIST.

The services at the usual hours. At 11 
-*» 7n. Win. Rllchi* wUI pee*K»h. At 7 p. 
m. tho pastor. Rev. 8. J. Thompeon. will 
conduit the service, the subject being 
"F.lleeer. Abraham's Ifired Man." Sun
day school at^.JtL—Music by IKe choTr aF 

-iha.iter.YjvTS8 A catéÈmkéÊUMàium,

249 and 299

Organ—Prelude .
Venlte—Alt............
Psalms tpr the

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST. 
Divine service at il a. m and 7 p m. 

Sungay school and Bible class at 2.» p j 
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 8

scale. We have no funds for #u«-h 
purtKise. It is to the government that 
we muet#fqtik.sfor eubstautiaj help.

^Already, however, we are sending 
out large number* of men to Canada, 
where they " are cordiglly welcointed. 
Two hundred, arid fifty went the other 
night. These men are divided Into 
three class^^.' arc men who
JhfVg r^HntnriMp;tNjr- «WUr-a *ttumaanO. 
pounds, five hundred, or what. not. 
They are able to gd out their own 
exjiense. and to. look after themselves 
when they get out. But they come to 

.ua because they like us. and are glad 
of our assistance and advice. Wa ran 
do ttilnsi map cheaply foe th<8>b# ' 
pooling the luggage and by other busi
ness methods in which we now have a 
good deal of experience. The second 
class are men' w ho are in a small w ay 
of business he/e. but who, by selling 
up 'everything they have, by getting 
five pounds from an obliging aunt who 
is glad to see the1 last of them, 
pound or so from a ‘pal’ from whom 
they have borrowed five shillings at 
Intervals, if necessary by selling their 
wedding ring and getting a brass one 
Instead, scsgpe together enough to pa 8 
their passage and make a start in the 
new Land of Promise under our 
guidance and with opr encouragement. 
The third class consists of men who 
have barely anything but what thev 

*«**«-!*;. *»*I who wW drift mto 
pauperdom unless they get a strong 
hand to lift them out of the quagmire 
and give them a chance. For these 
people—and there ara thousands of 
them—pitifully eager "To emigrate, aqd 
determined to succeed It lhey_ get a 
"BTl or land." we want money! ~We are 
sending them out—as manv as we can 
—and already many who have been 
awav only a few; months have begun 
tnpav us back, There are—wealthy -

GENERAL BOOTH.

*1

Mr.' and Mrs. Thomas, who arrived 
Tom England, were amongst those eri- 
oying the delightful sea hr«»ezes at the 
>allus hotel during the past week. 
»1ke so many other strangers who 
om« within BBT gâtés, Mr. and Mrs. 
rhomga Were delighted with Victoria's ! 
nany-ctufrms.

Mr- and Mrs. Hartley, of Winnipeg, 
re ;• gain In Victoria, where they have 

nan.v friends. They are guests at thé 
>ak Bay hoteH

• Mr. and --Airs. -Thomas l-hivis ar* 
landing a hotIday-at BeaTtte. Tacoma 
nd Portland. They will return here
arl.v in August.

On her yatchlng cruise amongst the 
darids on board the ateatrish'lp Lome 
1rs. Dunsmalr Is aeeofnpanied by her 
a lighters Mrs. Uaithurpe. Mrs. V'roft 
nd Mrs. «'haplin, as well a* f'ao- 
lln < ’ll# |'l i ; I

"^r. and Mrs. Uongdon. wijh Iheir 
a lighters are here spending gome time, 
he.v are guests at the Dallas hotel, 

nd are charmed with Victoria. Mr. 
oriRden was formerly governor.of the

A|r. an<l Mrs. ^ Emery ha\;e re-'
turned home after spending a pleasant 
butlng on 8aR Spring Island.

Mr and .Mrs. J. B. Hobson, of "GIs- 
rinn." Iqlt on Thursday for Cariboo, 
whers they *xp«. i to r-mair. f..r gaverai 
months, but intend returning here as 
soon as possible, as they are both wry 
much In love with' beautiful Victoria

Jubilate ..........
Hymn ................
l.ltasy .............
Hymns ............
Organ March

................. Oueeley
!nd Morning ............

fat had rat ’Pzalterf 
......................... Woodward hearty welcome to all.

roam our streets nor the

Evensong.
Organ—Melody 
Psalms for the

..............  242
Hamby 

-‘ti and 215
.TlTTSfiT

o'clock knit , ;nd lhe. »ld man's face, rugged as ' and private charity. We cano«*t letJun or Lpworih League o„ though varvrd In atone, v.oerggl. with ! (he J.om.1,
r??** *’ ' **** Th« P‘*'"r W"L.5!t_ - hile beard II,.»! with hungry pariah___________

*' "" " uirtair A thru,Uhl mid year* of etrenuoue work, the workhouse» and casual ward»* (he
t Roberts, Is radiated -»ften witli the sunshine of | soup-kitchens an«T shelters must still

a kindly humor. This is the first and \ go on. ^ut something more is net es-Pdstor.

2nd Evening 
........... Cathedral Psalter

CONGREGATIONAL 
Service* it tt xblaM4-y gv, - Rev. 

8. J. Thompson, of the Centennial Metho
dist church, will preach at morning ser
vice and Wm. Ritchie in the evening All
Wrl. mne

UNI VERSA I, BROTHERHOOD

awaw1!
willing to set aside In charity., to the 
best advantage. Well. 1 think that 
here is an opportunity which might to 
commend Itself to them. It is an Im
perial and a patriotic scheme, and it 
Is also a business scheme. For money 
spent in this way there will be good 

—Of -coursa. I cannot go -round - 
the country as a beggar, hat in hand? 
bur nevertheless I want money, and 
perhaps even more than money I want 
sympathy and encouragement, and In
fluence which will prevail upon the

strongest Impression of him—that he is sary. sortie larger and more national I
a man with a hearty sense of t-he scheme. Even’ year there are large : ______
ridk ulumtyand a love of laughter. kHe masses of people vainty’struggling to I British government "to do on a large
nas all the wit ol George Bernard keep their heads above the whirlpool. I scale what we am only able t«> do In
Shaw atwl all the humanity of John doing their poor best to keep afloat, a small way."
Bright. . It comes out in hi*1 conversa- ! But you know what it is. The casual j ■ *
tlori. As he takes hold of one’s coat-j laborer has a little run of luck. He!

Î - - •
As briefly mentioned in Thursday's 
lines. Mr. H G. 8. Helsterman. of
Ms city, ami Ml*» Lilian Ralsbury.^____  ,. ,T

TUghtcr of Mr. W !.. s . , ^ rLJVvd lji«
. P. It. were united In the bonds of 
âtrlmony In Christ church. Vamou- 

=*r. on Wednesday morning. Rev. < •.

' h glijai •> Ute i. -.nj. n. e of Mr.
.... I Mrs F i* I.--'. . on ttesàai 01 en
ing. Mrs. I à tile's father and mother, Cap- 
tarn ami Mrs. FreemaTT^oaiebrftiëiT Tiïëir 
golden w•ddmg. 1a large number of their 
friends were present to congratulate the 
happy couple. wlu> arc still very >i>ung
looking, and one could . yurcely_lielleve
tiiat they have spent fifty years of wed- 
•led life Ua Tuesday the decorations 
were all lit golrt»m reMnw. friTf'i’spfTR“d 
with white and vinery^ _The_StiJUlU-.lablfi- 
was effectfvefy done In yellow tiroorn, 
white tulle and fine «Jiastu daisies, with 
many bowls and vas-re of brass and hand
some brass «. ajidalabca*. The <uher rooms 
weic also charming* in yellow flowers.
All present enjoyed a game uf progressive 
five hundred, and -several won pretty 
prizes Mr*. Troup won the first ladles, 
and Mrs. (Captain) Irving and Mrs. R.» kc 
Robertsmt second and thlril. Mr Idnd-

ffisi KliïïïeMien's prize, Ry

iapels and .pulls one t\) him with some- ! manages to keep his home together.
’ thing of ' that camaraderie' which en- ! Then there comes a spell of bad j 

Nun,- LHmiUis »"oa(«r j Vnlvérsal Brotherhood and ThcoaophhaU ! *° ">ldlej". he
«>•»•“» --------- ‘.................... aa. MS an* „» i Society. Cantro No. 87. hold» a public I lronlcal ban,er'

Orgatv—March Mendelssohn

ST. BARNABAS
There will be a celebration of the holy 

eucharlst at 8 a.. ni.. ui*itn« ^nd |pnn^ 
at 11 a. m,j evensong at 7 p. m. The 
Ipord Bishop of the diocese will be the 
preacher at the morning wervice and Rev. 
'W W ROltOn at • venaong. The mualeal 
arrangements will l»e of s congregational 
eharaetee« the ehon- boys betng sway for 
their summer holiday at Saturna Island

— • I
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

Servi, ri at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m The 
pastoj will conduct both services. The 
music follows

«jvery Sunday 
evening at I o'clock, when short addresses 
on living questions of the day *re given 
and questions answered. Non-political 
ahd un sectarian. All Invited

CHR16TADELPH1ANS.
Bible lecture in the A. O. U. W hall at 

7 p. m» Subject. "The Coming Nation; 
the National and Political Resurrection of 
the Jews." All welcome.

PSYCHIC REHEAR.*H SOCIETY.
Mr*. Flora Hevkman will lecture In the 

K. of P. hall. Pandora street, at 8 o'rhKk 
All Invited.

Morning.

Mih. W iu. Uregaon...

. Owen officiating. ati«l only refatlws 
Yd Immediate .frleuda attending. The 
rid»; wjure a iiatMlsoim- getng-aw*y 
*stumc <»f pretty light gray cloth.

Mr nhodes second and Mr. Pooley third. 
Captain and Mrs. Freeman received some 
handsome golden wedding gifts well ! 
as the best wishes of.their many friends 
f«*r ntany return* .d |li<-ir wedding day. j 
Mrs. Freeman, the bride of the evening. ! 
looked w»-l1 in a gown black over fai ••

Imnied with whit* and wore n ha rid- I uv,r «ray. ai Ik. wtrtt golden irimmingr 1 
»m« white hat. She carried a beau- Mr” (<J‘,v*rr»«r 1 Dmi*muir..a rich gown. 
ful shower bouquet of hrid- r«»sec satin with "trimmings of. gold, i
id fern*. She was given away by her * WUIe looki-tl handsome in white j
ther and attended as brUjennaid bjrj | v -^' X|i

■Hf'gi jmm ___________ , _____
•ess of w hite flowered muslin, with Ka,Tn gnwrt. Y8Ts. "ftbWri T7ine:miir a bfin k 
*t ot white, decorated with rich sP*BgJe«l uct. Mus. Troup pretty win

ict. The groom was- asisted by his j a“^ M^s. Himamulr Major, and Mrs 
•other; Mr. Bernard S. Helsterman. i Audaln.^Jxiailce and Mrs Irving. Mr arid 

* this it- lire Robin Dcaiimoir, Ifr. end Mi < 8
- Imfnedlately ;• ft.*r the eeremoni •' ••••■• 1 Ml **d Mn,'Jutcbai Miss 

r. .ind Mrs. Helsterman bearded th» DmismiUr. Mra- Bromley. Ml*» Marlon

Evening.
Hymn* ......7................l.
Anthem ..............................................
Hymn ....... ...................... fioi

Junior Christian Endeavor at IS a, pi- 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

ST PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN.
K« v. D. .MacRae. pastor. The poster 

will cor duct both services at 11 a. m. and

CHURCH OF CHRIST
•** a i Church °f Christ (Christian*, dlaclples) 
-4 and _u0 - ron-ta at No. 1 Hill streetm 11 a. m. and 

»| 8 |k mr Bmtritridv. Wedheedsy. g p.
-^ ! Singing practice, Friday, t'-p. m. Strang- 

i | era mafic welcome. *
226 and KO i ----------- -

jain for Kolowna. Okanagan district, 
■mere their honeymoon will bff spent, 

tie groom's present to the bride was 
diamond star brooch, and to the 

•IdesmalU a; pretty pearl « resent 
■woch. Many other valuable and 
indemne presents were received by 
e popular young couple. Mr. and

Not Milk for Babies
Troup a.prai-------------------------------------

citymUk. Be on (he safe »ide. Gire

Nestle’s Food
The peçfrrt »uhe(i(u(e for meüier’e 
milk. Always (he same. Sample 
(suSciut fort meals) FUSE.

I* LEOMH. BUt Cl, IUM BMIIUL 
----—1 1 i im

Mrs- ttroinl.- 
and Miss Elinor Dunsttiuir, Mrs. Kll- i 
bourn. Captain''and Mr». J»hu Ifv.lrig. }. 
Mr*, hoc wen. Captain and Mr*». Troup. 
Mr and Mrs f H. P.hode». Mr. and Mrs 
Da Mrs D M Ebei x;
T-neet Rob< rtson. . Mr. and Mrs Collie, 
Mr*. Rocke Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Flumerfeh. Mist Coin*» Mr. and Mrs. j

scorn, the sting of Which Is softened 
hY Its drollery. Hd is, In fact, a man 
of the world himself. He knows hu
manity through and through and in 
and out. He known its follica and-Rs 
vanities as well as Its Vices and its 
miseries. He knows the goodness of 
It as well as Its badness. And though 
In his motlds of denunciation he has a 
bitter and a stern eloquence, there I» 
nothing of the hard fanatic In him, for 
there is a great well of love’and pltjf 
and infinite tenderness and geniality In 
the heart that lies beneath the plain 
hide coat, jit is a strange and notable 
experience to sit with MW ToT ùY>Y 
length ot time and listen to the words 
that flow from him—now sparkling 
with pure fun. now cool and shrewd 
and business-like, now a Tittle passion
ate and scornful, sometime* softened
Jetu™*Letrginr.a£ pity. QuuuiloUflUy. a* lh*L.9??re **- °r ought to. be. room, 
the old man’s eyes Wander away ii it «ft However. We must accept things

HOT WEATHER AILMENTS, 
spell of bad I At "the first sign of illness during the 

weather or a bad w inter, and he is hot weather, give the little ones Baby s 
thrown out of employment. Gradual-j °'vn Tablets or In h few hours the 
ly all his little savings are gone, and : ^roubl* ™"y *T r?r«’- Baby's
he inevitably sink*. He loses his self- ^ *' **“ t-“*
«•onfidence and self-respect. He is 
thrown upon the public rates. He 
wears a horrid uniform, the badge of 
servitude. He gives up struggling al
together. Cannot we do something to 
keep such men-afloat, and to preserve 
that precious self-respect without 
which they arc no good to themselves 
«ft to the state? We cannot put them 
Into trades. In this country tire trades 
arè overcrowded. People say we can
not put them on to English land, be- 
19use there . is no room for them.
Well. personally.' when I travel 
through Ffiftand arid see the vast 
number of acres of untllled ground, 
the noble ^deer-iiarks of our wrealthy 
men, the great unpeopled lands which 
belong to men Who are proud to say 
All this is mine.' I cannot help feeling 
that there "

they are. and 1 am told that we can
not put our destitute population on to !
(ho lan,l !.. , LI_ . .......__ a. _ ... , .

vagueness of vision, striking a note 
of tragedy and unutterable sorrow.
For, merry as General Booth may
sometimes be. he has seen more than loo expensive. Very well, 
mosi men of the ugly things of life, the "Bui lei us remember we are an 
cruel and terrible things. V He has Empire. Let us be Imperialists. There 

j known mahy broken hearts, and some- is no room hi England maybe, but

the ! Ihrougl

Own Tablets is the best "medicine. In 
the world to prevent kummer com* 
plaints if given occasionally to well 
children. Tht prudent mother will not 
wait till trouble comes—she will keep 
hbr children well through an otx-u- 
sional dose of this medicine. Mrs. 
Edwarfc Clark. McGregor. Onfc. says; 
"My little girl suffered from colic and 
bowel troubles but Baby's Own Tab
lets speedily cured her.'- And the 
mother has the guarantee of a govern
ment analyst that these Tablets con
tain no opiate or harmful drug. Sold 
hv all medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle. Ont. Keep 
the Tablets In the house.

The publisher, of .the Breslau General 
Anzeiger has just been fined £1,811 for "an 
Infringement of the postal laws. Two' 
newsagents, who were charged with aid 
lng and abetting, were fined £1.354.

ISN’T THIS CONVINCING?
When a n>an is so sleepless and nerv

ous that his constitution break* down, 
he-Is In a bad way.

When he 1* thoroughly cured, he j times mended them ; he has walked there are other England* beyond the 
........ .. ***** -------- - ‘ -•-** —*fc------- *• nil«¥ry .anil, along (he high- i eee. and under the Hag. where (Jin* lanaturally reela grateful toward

remedy (bat worked his rule. ! way» of wretched vice. -He hà» ea- I (Worn and to spare. In Canada and In
-.M*-W"L*SSL^.->I« MSagmUssaew thousand, of
*r- Nesfiwu weln. w ho wm?* roffii: I mUfiffS w ith the childten of . darkness, square miles ot tariff fertile .-qwitty yet
"If anyone had told me any remedy end if he is still cheerful. It is because unpeopled. It wants men to till It it
courd «Mifto tÈ& /ri ^>pc Afft for
well. I would not have believed. Be- . aud more heroic than most men bave, build new homes on it. Need Àustra-

lh nerve snd vital ejtergy, and tn very the stranger with the feeling of h|s that would show an ignorance of his-
own paltriness In such a presence.

It would need many columns to give 
even the briefest’«nitTlne of his full life

k health. 1 ’ didn't get enough 
sleep at night, felt poorly in the day- 

Ferrosone has filled me withtime.

ignorance of his
tory and of economics. Are not men 
and women the most precious «ora*

.—— — :-------- 7-.......—-    ......... .. moditles of a new ngtion. and do they
enérgy and vim. increased my weight since the day when, as a Methodlstj not .make its prosperity, create new 
and made a new man of jne." elérgyman. somewhat despairing of1 wealth, new Industries, and new need

Hundreds tell the same ftory,r. Weak himself, and Ignorant «*f his true mis- j of Industry ? England is over-populat- 
snd dispirited, everything going Avrong, slon. he found himself in one of the jed. Canada and ...Australia want peo-

aon * Ce.. Hartford, Conn.. 17. 
end Kingston. Ont.

8. A..

unable to catch up. They took Ferro- 
sone and all was changed to health 
and serenity. Price 50c. per box. afl|HIWiV 
ell dealers, or by mgU from N. V. Pol- r e ftnd wretchedness, their coarse-

most squalid ami brutal districts of j pie. The problem is therefore simple. 
East London. For a time he watched Let us take the destitute population of" ■ 
the people, their faces stamped with ; England to lands within the Empire

where they will have room to roam

required, in *n advertisement in a Gm4- 
mau newspajH r, tv give, in addition to 
testimonial** the Bhtaumikntt for tiiHr 
last suit of clothes and the sise of theli- 
hatk.' ^

ness and savagery, the signs <»f their j and opportunity to work. Does not the 
debased aud miserable conditions of] British Empire owe its greatness to,
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>.H4d^rLui works, are' «muugst I be 
- 'I <-f til musu .il . •

Ha«t he.„wrj;t<*n only..one ,of them, hi* tilVR. YOUR. CHILDREN
name would. have been immortalized. 
His piano and violin sonata*, hia safit 
at1#» for piano ajonc, and his many 
\w*r£» fôv» string <iuartelte and other 
vontvlhutlon* are all lovinK gems that 
mirror the grand character of this 
whole-souled genius. Beethoven's prin
cipal title to fame is In hi* f*u|»erlatUe 
place) uh a symphony composer. In 
Beethoven symphony, music ha* found 
Its loftiest master, lie died in 1827 In 
his 571 li year, and Is buried near 
Vienna. - '

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON
AND WATCH THEM GROW

makers in Germany at least.
n 4»-Tea«y »<te- iiil mumganie f

to observe the enthusiasm displayed l 
over a Wagnerian performance. Many I 
of the opera* last live hour* when '

■ wisz iréài&aSéàBSt-i

led In the i me town I*Hi 18b
left iV 4h0 song* to per-

5ft «re masterpiece*. ^s
Now w“ come to Chopin. Frederick 

t^hopln was born.n**ar Warsaw In lfcWU

Thursday, July 26tli, 1906and for ii, large part of hi* life a resl- 
■ r Ft ti t •*. -1! RQ early I ; alntng

w;i> "tmrTTrf 'fhc~RerThnu school. arid-We-

-V of XX'-.giier and MF>vrbe -mpoeers.
among the composers of th4».crnU»iy 
have given opi-ra Its largest and uubkrl

*-.in -tier-many. -i-bppin at the as* of. 
1 went to Parle, then already at the

1 tlttrhtr * perfortmHiee- ,»< «Û** of Wag--- 
| tier’s opera* a gentleman *Utlng next •
j ip this -îfajtnnu,

Was So EmhusUstU 
over the singing that he did not notice, 
the tact that hi* cane -was re*Ung on 
the foot of his neighbor, and, * import-, 
tng Ms whole w>Tghf, 
in question wished to get up ..i- i go *™ Baseball Match-Feniweed vs. Hillsides

GRAND TOMBOLA
out. but^assuretl hi* comilanlon that he 
would bring hi* foot back again In a 
moment if he choose to put ftis cane on CONSISTIN6 OP OVEBIt again. 300 ELEGANT PRIZESAn amusing taie I* also told of a 

, doctor, who took one of hi* patient» to 
a performance of “Rienzi." assuring 
film that'it would cure him of ht» deaf- 
ness. During the first act neither of 
them said anything; but m th« second 

ri menced » to heat
tried to draw the attention of his phy
sician. but could not In ahy other 
manner but to give him a nudge In th* 
side, for it developed that- the doctor 
had lost his hearing.

Commencing with "Rlenzi.” through 
‘The Flying Dutchman.’’ ••Lohengrin.*' 
Tannhauser. “The Masterslngere of 

Xuremburg. ’’Tristan and Isold.. ’ the 
student is taken down t.. Um Nit- 
beJungen King, whi* h comprises the

GRAND DANCE IN THE EVENING
Appropriate music wilt be supplied. First-class train service-arranged. 
Refreshments sold on the ground. Hot and cold water supplied 
free. A good time guaranteed to everybody, and everyone welcomed

The following merchants have decided to close for the day, and those 
who have not already intimated their intention to close may do so bv 
sending their names to the secretary R J. Fell, care of Fell & Co

GOODACRE ft SONS. ALEX. FEDEX,Johanne* - Brahms. tfirdL Heefficiifot "THE- FAT^mERS GROCERY <*G. .INK LATER.ami Brahms are the strongest link* In
the .<'haTn ju*t wovenu'__ ______ ■

—Johanne* lirahms was born at Ham
burg ht 1833. v He is roognlzed by mu- 
.sudan* a* being the Titan of. uvnl-t q

LTD., per T. Sea.
G. U. 13ISSELLBENNIE ft TAYLOR
J. M’< 'OR K ALL,
W D. KINNA1RD.

TH E MARKET CO. LTD

• &- CO.r,>—.êw« ■—vCA.»m ft * « I fflU.at-A- u..
-rgv3zss g:^r iffBliy"TWLagg

^ôrrôïï>^,Y7nr WILLIAM ACTON.
XV o WALLACE'
VICTOR1À BOTH DA LE

C.,E_ THOMAS.
PROVINCE CIGAR CO.. J. H. P." 
CAPITAL ft NT; G G ET CIGAR FAC- 

TORYA: GALBRAITH.
FRED. MAYNARD. Root*- and A. SVHNOTER ft SONS.es. 46 (Tox eminent street.

XX'A ITT ft C-Or, LTD., H. Kent, M. BANTLY ft SON per S. A. R.
JOSH LEVY-General Manager. JOHNS BROS. 
HARRIS ft MOORE. 
J. CdUOHLAN * CO, 
A. ft W. WILSON.
A. BLYGH.

HASTIER* FAIR.
J. FULLERTON.
R. WATSON.
JAMES MAYNARD.
H. E. MUX DAT* 
iff: R. SMITH A CO.. LTD . Rak 
ANGUS CAMPBELL ft 1*0.
WATSON A JONES, per F. C.
DIX I H; ROSS A CO.
FRED. CARNE.
THF WEST END GROCERY 

LIMITED.
ROBT. PORTER A SONS.
WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY. 
FELL A CO,..LIMITED LIABILITY, 
3 W; SPEED.

F. W NOLTE.
A. A. CLAYTON.
XX*. BOW NASS.
.7. WENGER.
R. C SADDLERY CO,
J. KINGHAM A CO.
XV. B. SHAKESPEARE* 
SYLVESTER FEED CO. 
JOSEPH SEARS.
GEO. A SHAbç/
JOH N T. B R ADEN.
PEDEN BRI 
THOK. PLliWM, B. HALL

J. T M'DONALD.
W A J. WILSON.
SEA A GO WEN.
FINCH A FINCH. -
THE BAKER SHOE CO.
XX'. o CAMERON 
M'CANDLESS BROS.
M’CANDLESS BROS, a CATHCAIIT. 
B. WILLIAMS A CO. /

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO. 
CLARKE A PEARSON.
J U WARNER A CO.
V/M RRAYSHA.W. *

4. BROWN.'
W. DUNCAN.
A. H SHOLTBQLT.
SMITH A CHAMPION.

LTD.

FJIEJGBILA. IIOLMRS.
SHORE A ANDERSON.THE STANDARD STATIONE 

HICKS A LOVIUK PIANO (G 
fTT-RpFORM WARDROBE.
T N. Hi BREN A CO 
DA XID SPENCER. LU 

Spencer, Director^'
HENRY YOUNG y CO.
THE B. C. FURXlTUH 

of Ja<‘ob Wlr-Hr k

Pope stationery co„ w, j*. c.LTD.

f'UYTON A COSTIN.
GOWER A WRIGLESWORTH.
J RENOUF. Family Grover. Island 

and Foreign Produce. HR Douglas 
St . Victoria. B.C.

JAS. E. PAINTER. Wood ft CoaL 
GEO. BURT.

ITED, peT C.

GRICE.A. RICHARDSON A ÇO.
F. J. SCHROKDER.
R: DA VERNE,
c. Wangle.
HALL. GOEPEL A CO.
T. RENFREW.
VICTORIA PUNTING A PCI 

ING CO., Phil. R„ Smith. M 
SWEENEY A M*CONNEl

R. P. RITHKT A CO.
C, R. KING A CO. ’ <.

G. W. ltd BLN SON.
A. A* FM A. XlGOG 

WE^P 'OTT BROS 
FLETCHER BROS., per J. F. 
VICTORIA BOOK A STATIONERY 

CO.. LIMITED. A. K. M.
THE BRACKMAN-KER 

CO.. LTD.. D. R. Her. 
fc. <7. PRIOR A CO.. LTD..

President.
CHALLONKR A MITCH ELI.

M1LLÎNO

e g. Prior;

GEO. k mo:GEO. .£Tee'"‘ * 
SIDNEY
NicHOLmrr

J. G. B. „

EY SHORE STYP'V '* ■ « • X r.lV vu.
' F- n STEWAR*T »'•

" ^ ! SHALLCROSS A MACAULAY. !

Wa*n.r, .it, . poht;nu>ari na, non. for hht hativ.t 
ininortal. Hia mu,In.

th, Rk-hard Strauga Instill In hi* prime.
>*orm iteltig twin in MunU-h in 1H64. Amongpt-

mill Rt, hard hl* h”1 known work, may be men-; 
he world With "“"•‘d “Till Eukliiplegel" (18*5). 
reetiom One "Held«nle(en." or Ufe ot a Horn (MW j 
l the Wanner ’ Bnd ,he "BomMUe Symphony.1^ nJlinh-l 
II,e or the or ! d”Pkl* hl* own family .life. HI, moot ! 
ter an aoeom- I m>r,t .. achievament. the opw* 
but trunalates j ’
Into a grand I Created flurh Interest

;lÏU■Sm~J •» the. muikel world durlns last nee-,

. ALKKKIi DIXON. -hi England mrmy evfden< e* r>> H.m- 
del,’* greatne** und nonoIarUy ar> » tt- 
nessép. Painting* anl bu*t* i.f till* 
great minstrel are avatter^d ‘every* 
where throughout the land. Exeter 
Hall -«itd the Foundling hoepltil. lh 
London, are nlao adorned ixdth atatue*

Hts prlTicIpfft af htevpment In 1«fe wti*

of lil* piano Danuta*, a quartette, trjn, 
*ymphony «>r on operaMoxàrl died 
Int 1791 irt Vletiim.

The next In our chaln of mu*iv mtts- 
ters- 1» Ludwig Van Beethoven, who 
Was vborn a'. Bonn hi. 1770. Mozart 
•hhfird Beethoven Hoy when- vet > young 
and predicted greit thing* for him. 
fttpthowa*" a mu*k*lptï stand* aToqeV 
The xxorld ha* agreed to me.ikure him 
as It me.iaure* Homer. Daiite and 
Sh kespeare. We rln nnt «-ompare Mm 
^xxith other*. Hi»- comrxmltlon» have 
left « "never dying fmprt salon on Ger-

TVRNE BE ETON CO.>VATSON AM GREGOR.
BANNER MAN A HORNE 
BROWN A COOPER.
THE HICKMAN T*YE HARDWARE 

CO.. LTD., per T. P. S.
F. NORRIS A SONS*
* LANCASTER
PATERSON SHOE CO.. 0. T>. Chrl*tie. 

Manager.

LENZ A LEISER.
J. PIKRC^Y ft CO.
HUD8M IN'S B XV CCI.
W. F. FRASER &' CO. 
WILSON BROS.
P. MAQUADK ft CO. —-----
E. B. MARVIN. 
HAMILTON POWDER CO.

Suvceaafully Solylug 
the problem In oratorios In giving auvh 
drama! i. for.-e U» I be muak-. aud In

•tiiue - : t yjrttik vu * . ail P*ge Ey

BENEDICT BANTLY !
ON GERMAN MUSIC!

$

Germany 1* the greatest centre tn the 
world fer Instrumental music, says 
Benedict Bnntly, the -ÿotmg Victoria-
mustcian xvho • has just completed

able to dispense with all scenic an«. 
stage «‘free!*.

He \'
composers of the time, the Cval ofaatao /tmt ■ vt»|m > U1 UW—«-HHI’, tf>e I'VtH O* *'• r-i IIUHMim Him r tail* (.me |

conservatory; one na* but to think of performer on the harpsichord and or- ful songs ,t* the Germans, and three
Teutonic composer* and insjru- gan. The unanimous verdict of the 
m^ntallBt* of the past and present day whole muet col world 1* that no one has 
to concede ihis. Italy may lay ever equalled him in vompletenc.sa. 
claim to the word art. although there range of effect. elevation and variety «»f 
are many who denY^er even this honor conception, and sublimity in. the trv.it- 
fos various reason* -hot Qwmutiv of wef
always held a premier iKwItîbn for all now soidom produced. Hi* oratorio* 
around Instrumentation. are oftener heard. •’Deborah.’’ -”Acls

The present highly developed state of"'nud Gnlathea.’’ and ’ Esther;’ were 
unodern German nrueic jlate* practical- compr>*ç.t for the Oxford University in

17MC
It will be liit>renUiig to note that he 

composed ”Me*slahïtSnjhe short *i>a« e 
of 24 days. He produced Tufar^the first 
tltne In Dublin in 1742. It isTc-imble 
work that will outlive many of the 
din lions of succeeding great men7

XVe can fully appreciate the words 
of iHindei xxhen describing hi* own 
sensations in writ big the ‘‘Messiah," "I

ly from the lime of Jedmnn Sebastian 
Kach, continued Mr. Bantly. The 
growth and development of German 
muelc during the two centuries since 
Bach's activity,, and most particularly 
during the last'three decades, are emi
nently noteworthy facts in the history 
of the fine art*.

Johann Sebastian Bach 1* looked up
on—and very justly so—us thy “father

__ _________ ___ __ _____ ^
-posers. wuhuuL j vxa.t-d to .rank..vr . m«. and the..great God HimselL:' H- 
tionallty. have revered his name and | died in 1759 and was hurTed ih Wvsi- 
acknowledge<l iii him the . creative | mlnsver Abbey atnofig the great poets, 
Fe5|us, which not only .placed music on . warriors, and statesmen a ghmt mem- 
a deeply sclentifi- basis, but completed dry jn his nohle art.
the form froqt which have developed all" Our next subject, and 1 Tv lug during 
Hie lnteresUnjp—and varied phases of 40 years of Handel s life, is Christolph 
orchestral composition. f [ Will bald Gluckx Born 1714 in Welden-
^ HandêT. hb contemporary, spoke uf t xvang. in Franconia, he tiled in X'leryia 
hlm^ wtth'^the deepest nErnlratidn- and i In t<87. To Gliïck IsHscribed t hê"'fi5mîr 
«•ailed him the giant of musTc. Haydn j of having been the founder of the 
said: “Whoever, understands me knows , modern-music drama. As the predec

Of its Chief exponents of song are the 
ibnvv mentioned master*.

Franz Peter Schubert was born i* 
1707 ndar. Vle.ntn’t ar d died In 1S28 til 
Vienna. He wrote as many, as 450

long as the art of music exists
Robert Schumann xx as born In liyo 

in Zw !• km In Saxony. an«l died near 
,Bonn id 1856. Schumann l* the most 
romantic of all German composera. 
Ills songs are amongst the most beau
tiful ever written, and hjg symphonie* 
ate always listened to xvlth delight. 
Innumerable piano works are also at
tributable to his pen.

foert Fran*; 4he 4a*t of ihe*g I hree 
grc-’t>Htii; writer*, was born lni_Ha11e

five hours when ! 
given in their entirety. In those cases 
the curtain rises at • p.in. and towards 
11 the finale 1* reached. The real opera , 
eulhueiast liwt c gve» armwd 1 w»ith a i 
paly/of opera glaVses. field glass.- 
would be * mere term,
for the Germans as a nation are not 
goo<l of arth les of -adeemnents only, 
but believe hi.hkxltig a share of utility 
In combination with the dalntlnv** of 
the article in question. Hence.no pair . 
of glasses are too large provided the 

I desired result Is attainable. The geh- 
i tlemen opera goers have more the ap- * 
j pearanee <if being under way to the 
! races, having thrtke huge glasses strap

ped across their shoulders. What 
strikes one as still more amusing Is

rhnr I ow e mnrfr to defragtigri Bach 
4tïlat ï have 'studied him thoroughly 

and well, and that I acknoxvledge him
only as my model." __ ___

Through the untiring efforts of 
Mozart, many treasures were receded 
to the mueicàî world In the. bringing to 
light of numbers of Bach'k unpublii«he«l 
manuscripts, thereby helping Germany 
tn ” • ■ f

, A Full Anpret'lation 
—of this great master, i

In a similar manneh " have many of i.
' hia compeers .perpetjfaJftd, ibjglL, 
of obligation to one who is nfriioF?"un
known to the general public compared 
with the popularity of some of hts fet- ' 
low composers. It Is Impossible In a 
short sketch to give his life m any 
manner of detail. Sutfice It to say that 
he waa burn..*L Euuotuvh in ^Pruasla in 1 L.... 
1685 and "lived to the age of 65.

Bach'r great glory as a composer 
came to light after his death, perhaps 
due to the fact of hi* being so modest 
and diffident, and We can safely con
clude that fits compositions xvere not 
properly brought before the public dur
ing his lifetime. Chiefly through the 

1 exertions-of Mozart, Haydn-‘and Beet
hoven. the musical world xva* made ac
quainted with the masterpieces of the 
grand musician.

Amongst Bach’s great compositions I

and died m Purls in 1849. Perhaps the 
bringing In of Ciionin Wmongst G*r-
m -n ..ninptiMs. will miuire-* .-«*-"«•>toTroTy.""*ihwyi rwhareln* th# bat, i 

xMwwtton. Although horn .a Pel, ,.rtes ,,f thw liraJl^lMn. , the' pause,
for exeyclae am^ Tefn^rtnqent are *1- i 
ways ample In these long pOrtprmce*, | 
to enable peopl«- to regain their ndmin- Î

m:.y h, I.K.kn.l upon a, mi, of th- j vl n<urrs u*»ln. Th, Saxon, ar, a>- 
- founder. Of th, lut,,! », hoof of piano | |<mg.»uir,r|,,*.. potleot and good nu- I 

rhose highest development ........rt- r_ \ '

are found his “Preludes and Fuges" for 
orgam -wbk»b--are- perhaps -beyond—the 
comprehension of all but learned musi
cians. the “Passion of St. Matthew" 
for two choruses and two orchestras, 
one of the most admired of all com- 

_ j>cisilk>ns.. and which was not produced 
till a century after It was written. Per
haps his best knownworlca are hi* 48 
Prelude* and Fugues for Plano, which 
a re considered In Germany to be_fW 

..game

J

His “Inventions" 'xvere . written to 
amuse his children. Many children and 
even grown up children have found 
Jhem a source of great tantallxation. 
and have perhaps wished that Bach 
had never become a father, nr. else 
sought to amuse them by some other 

—means.—However, -present- rtny perVr-: 
rogues - deem them almost Ihdispeus- 
able.

Some call Spenser
The Poet for Poet*, 

and LA place the tndTH#ffi*tti:QHi Mr 
mathematicians, but we can safely call 
Bach the

Musician for Müslctpns.
We must now leave Johann Sebastian 

otherwise we shall not rCach Richard

BjicTi’s ' ctfhlefnporary to the modern 
Englishman is George Frederick Hati- 
del. spelt Haendel, strictly speaking. 
Bom In the same year a$~B5ch In the 
town of Halle, about 20 miles from

mm

BEN EDICT ,B A N TL T.

expression, he anticipated their Im- ! 
portant reforms, and in- iris mulscal . 
creations wa.see all that* bestIn'"Whet
Hr called the new sebmd. ------

Now comes "Papa Haydn ", Thus 
did Mozart speak of his fo*.t_ej"-fatlier,ln i 
musje. Joseph • H.-tydu wa r horn fn 
Rohran, Austria, in Ï7Ï2. H«* died In
Vienna In 1809. the year of Chopin's 
birth. The number of Haydn’s com - 
positions is phenomenal. He produced 
no lefts than 125 symphonies. 20 piano 
concerto*, 9 violin concertos, «; for the 
J«*e4lw -and T6 for mlflceilatifi«*us Instru
ments. 77 string quartettes, 35 piano

> Zenith of His Powet.
Many of hi* An?, piano compositions 
were then' already finished, amongst 
xvhich were kla two piano concertas. 
His life ; lit Paris ,wa» brtiliant and 
abort Rgc a meteor ftoattngr across the 
heavens. He xx a* admired and belovetV 
by all lover* of true music. His piano 
compositions—dp fact he" ha* written 
hardly anÿThîng el*e—are beloved by

"and in* the rfepth 
sincerity and originality of hi* genius. 
H(s four symphonic* are wonderful . 
creations, and powerfully Interesting 
to deep student* of music form. Rut 
t«» those who are indifferent, to their1 
spiritual contents and significance 

. .thay . aiJ. sometime* fomW'duU-and -xm- * 
entertaining. This In spîfè'ôt the tact 
that their forms are. modelled with the 
.utmost care and represent the pro- 
f'HHide*P knowledge of musical art. His 
song* are.amohgst the grandest.

# Most Poetical and Sweetest 
written. H<* dle«l im 18.97 In X'lenna. j 

In order to reach the end of this his- 
, tbrival sketch- mention In passing, can 

only be made of such a man as Wil
helm Nads Gad-*, who was prominent 

j In Leipzig during Mendelsohn’s time as

l^elpzlg, he had a totally different life ,rin*. «W string trios. 33 piano sonatos, 
In his younger days. Hi* father being I and man-v vocal works beside» his ora- 
strongly opposed to-his son’s choosing ; lvrl°s- He was’tw vear* of age when 
the muscal profession, urged him to be- -composed his ’•Creation" and the 
come a doctor like himself. He did not J “Netukms. Itk» two grentest xvorks. 
even allow him to go to a puh!i<%*chool ' UR now on t° "Mozart, XVolfr
for fear of learning the rudiments of i p:ir,,r "Amadeus Mozart was horn in

S tlzburg in 1.756. xvhere Jt xvas my Pllrl44a!
But the younger Handel, xvlth the as

sistance of his inirse. *u« « <*♦*«led In 
smuggling a pobf spinet Into the gar
ret. upon which In stolen hour* . he 
taught himwelf to play. Of course in 

•time hi* father discovered h«* secret, 
and after giving vent.to hi* wrath ul-j hi* apartnwit*. -Often .have 1 thought 
lowed his boy to follow hi* bent. | aft-r that visit how « genlua like

A pupil of the gt***l organist Ziichan, m | hax*e r. it r.. pla> upon
he studle<l the wiiole existing mugs of oyv of .our nn*lern in*truH%'its Tnst« id 
nimm. tuxA Iuiliuti muek. »"rh i 1.1 hi, . if-HlIoiriCrTRrsÿrnA

to xisit the house of- hi* 
and play upon h1* spinet during - 

I my x'ucatloti laiiible*. Whut a 
! . ™t—" " Kêlli'ÿ bf Ajive,
jjitmi veneration vante over me 
j xva Iked tip the na rrow step* tliat

ill pianists in thus hejr- so excitingly ; director of the Oewandran’s orchestra, 
interesting and so full of poetical j He also alternated with him »» con* 
depth H.* remain* Otc ductnr of that_stlll famous body of
cemetery of Pere Lach-'tse' th Paid*. I musicians. Gade. although not a Oer- * “ 
Here 1 ai*o had the orjvtlere.of.wan- man. being born in f'openhagen In 
dctitig -t ait'd • hi* peaceful resting ; 1M7. where he died In 1890. did much to 
pla. e amongst many celebrated men qf \ Intluence German musk.

Peter. FiehaikowgkyL Is also closely 
Karl Maria von \x «-her. horn in Hoi- connected with German music, *j- 

>t«in in 17N6i and the genius who In- ! though a native’ of Russia. He was 
sp.r. d the three great works. “Der J born in 1840 and died In 1*93. His 
Fjelsi hiu-tz." "Kury.mthe," and “Ob- | symphonies and piano concertos will' 

hinh i *lami*d hknself as the most keep him famous tor many years to
>u in l)riglnal ut,d «harai teristlc ln German : come,

"f o. He died hr London 1» 1*26. f And still another whom we can Just
î?t Wagneys , Inspira Hon* were claim is Edward Grieg, who was edu- 

: gathered-'from the Influence Weber hud ^ caled In the Leipzig conservatory, t 
a* i ul*An 4jiu- : Born In Bergen. Norway, in t*13. he is

Ati«;ith«r IntereHting life whs that of'still most active ami makes frequent 
Mezfdellsohn. born in Hamburg in 1809. i x Islts to leipilp'Tift scene of his 
Uesrwl amongst nil the luxuries und * former student days."

“red 1 Ané new «ome* IUeh»rd Strau** the 
in « very ««osslble xyay in the further- « ulmlnatlon of all modern muakal -| 
np< «‘ of his iiivllcuth.Hn «tnt ambition. I thought and reeearvh. \Vhen W^gjtçr^.

ed to ,

went to Hertln to study th, op,rK upon whkh )i->h»d !.. u. «. urju, l: thu> . ' -VuS-th t" »nd - ,.«n». forfli a, h, did th. world "af in-
•..knnl i UlhttR thn alrfjtv tT^V r, .1. .1" .TÎ-.1 ’ .1 .... Stllltv .. lift ri 11 71 11 X' UOI t lofl In I 1 ™ .... »wr-hoot. 1 When ttie elder Handel died 
Geo. Frederick secured an engagement 
tn the Hàmbürg opera house, where he 
soon xx on marked distinction. At the 
age of 1» he rec^lxed the offer of the

1 hem.» is .... - 1 that extraordinary 
youthful Latent luaiui |a Mogar4 
to be follow." I by a jdugg'shnnd uqm- 
ntonpla.ee maturity. Mossart was an 

-1• in \ f«l: it* w a ' .i i i:iM v ., 1- r
Lubeck organ, on conflltloii thaf he Tor prodigy, and in aTtrr life became 
marry the daughter of the t^Hrlnfc or-’j oneHf the immortals In music, 
gattfsl. He went down with hi* friend j Hi me till* i* only a curnoiy gh>n«-e 
Mattheson. who it, appears had been r at most prominent German cotjipo*(>rs, 
offered the same terms. They both re- | It > Impossible to dxcell at any h-ngth 
turned, however, tn single blewwdncss ’ on uuy of these masters.-.-go a* to do 
to Hamburg. Whether the organ «aM them Juatlveln any wise, 
daughter was t«>o ant lent is. y«»t stated Tv<*w*Wx>Mwbr:
In the narrative. After wondering able, and all most charmingly heautï-

M»ey being so t>o^ lu the-«wder-«sf •

study, and Anally settled in Leipzig, dlgnant at his freedom and determin- 
whç-rc he founded the ureseni great j ntton to break awry from all known’ 
conservatory hi 1M.1 He died in 1847. ! rules. They ««ailed film a..revolutionist. 
He left eleven symphonies amongst his Hn<1 breaker of all form* and cuetoms.

many quartette*, trio*, etc., and ! and the maker up of a1! discordant , 
HI* song* without words ] combination*, v But how Is he revered 

to-day? And still another i* Antonin 
Dvorak, who was born in Bohemia In |

ptano works;
:«re amongst the latter, nnd they'rrre 
little gems In their own peculiar atyie, 
m* gréa ter-works, the oratorle*. are 
very much admire«l even In these 
m«»flerhn time* when symobonies. p«>ems 
and peowistmme kiwic seem only to 

SflKr. Titegetioae .waerr:
the ifioi of Getfnany, «•«nn«'s song* of Orifiital Europe

TfHW? W!tŸFrU^at'rai

1*41. and died in 1903 In Prague.
WlMM Tschalkéwzki the Ruealai 

Chopht-the Pole and Lfszt. the Hun- 
ga.km have done, earM tn hts ehura* 
ter 1st IK«*W: ^.^wnAtgure^fb-^fm.k :

InlwiiS
form, or the'
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INDUCEMENTS FOR 
....FRIDAY AND SATURDAY....

ALBEItXt CREAMERY Bl TTETtTpcMb. 
SELECTED/QNTARIO KUGS.pcr doacn-.

w. WALLACE
THE FAMILY OROCER. COR TATES AND DOVCLA8 S'18. TEL. CL

Mur. Il .......................:................... Jo..'
Selection ............ Ueo?g< XYashington, Jr.

I Cornet Solo ...................... 7........... On Guard

___ ___JVr. Yr _____...
, Selection Princess d.- Ti*blsonde

Novelette .......................... A St fay Sunbeam
I Fntermesso .............................. 1............. Lu ion

This evening afford» Victorians the 
final opportunity of seeing the plc- 

| lure# of the current weelè. chief of 
which is the b|oa copie reproduction of

(the chief scenes of Richard Mansfield's 
successful dramatisation of Tarking- 
ton's "Monsieur lleaue^lre." The .man
ner in which this pretty romantic com
edy has been.reproduced In animated

BENEDICT BANTLÏ 
GERMAN IIIUSIC

» (Continued from page 7.)

son. in scoring his orchestral works 
are the most complicated of «all com
posers up to the present. Rome of 
them are scored for as many as 40 dif
ferent instrument*, and such writing 
for individual instruments in his or
chestral sittings has never before been 
attempted. The extreme difficulty <tf f picture* auggrata marvellous pnsslblll-

isrry with them the beet wishes of the 
city and have done all tn The «ray of 
faithful training and hard work that- 
«•outd bir accomplished. .While the cliange 
in dates somewhat spoiled the continuity 
of training end prevented them being ac-

rec. 3-6: Mies Jay and 6. P F :«wengers,.,

•LCJHtte Bell".‘and Jf'.' B. 'B*ÎL4ÜsVI&*T 
Mias V. Powell and 11. Powell, isc. 4 6; I 
Miss Todd and XV. Todd. rev". 16.&

EdWMe»* TMtiMOif'-STVC—Ldliipiiuv.i and ] 
Miss A. Ryan, owe 13.1. "bye; Mto. Biom-.j 
ley and Mr*. RhmJy.reç. 15. bye; Miss 
I* UfepriM ;tml Miss liWfrav*. rev. .2-6. j
bj ■ m v Hick d M Nee 
combe, rev. 1-6. vs Miss Todd and Misa j 
Butvhart, ice. J£.2; Mrs. Gong* and Mies < 
Wason, scratch. vs. ‘ Miss A. Hell and ; 
Mrs. White Fraser. owe 15.2; Miss V. J 
Poolev and Miss Pitts owe 4-6. bye; Mis. | 
Làhglèy and Mis. EV"Crow P*ak'

GIVE TOL’R CHILDREN

NEMO
AND WATCH THEM GROW.

-*-*'■**>. i Wi>

Sporting News
--------- " THU OA«.

'" fHK N. P. A. A. O. REGATTA.

The latest edition of Victoria s famous 
"Big Four" leave to-morrow by the In
dianapolis for Nelson, where it , Is be 
Ufved they will ugain tw: successful In 
landing the senior fours. They will mqet 
the Portland and Seattle crews at the 
latter city knd travel With them to'llu-

1 ICootenay capital. Whatever the result _ _ __________  ...............
«« <*o*» j, a. x, »*?-**»iMi- m. ■- --*üvïtneum«i«s CHEAP EXOHR810N RATES FOR ttmmÀVR-miT.V
carry w.th them the best wishes of the owe 30.3. b». «\.r»n..r «•.. h ...... ..... . . ................... «•«»**«# * wa* m.v«4/*ib VAN Ai*

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY
SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.

NOW EHHEt-riVK BETWEEN VICTORIA AND BHAWNIOAN LAKE AND 
INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

Fare from Victoria to Shawnigan Lake and Return $1
Hpcclal Tin-Trip Family Tickets, CM each. '

Fare From Victoria to Goidstream and Return 60c
Special Tea-Trip Family Tickets. 31.75 each.

A NEW ‘’WIRELESS" SYSTEM

of dM*.aWtiit..iwfc ha* glwett rW« Ve® 
’ ferHili «Trtm$Hr*|rtrtrfrfeiV6rt'

the lùoticope. UwAtVkPPt. uC ,
'WSWW" fSSNBBWWWW

leave In go.id spin’s and determined to 
uphold the rowing supremacy of the

. TO-DAYS REGATTA
This afternoon at 2.16 the regular 

monthly regatta of the J. B. A. A. Is be
ing held on the P* mile course running 
from Coffin Island to the club house.. 
Eight crews have entered and all the 
ficSTs" sïTTSr' have 'TSWTf'trmtr contested. 
The-, many club members" present are 
tcklng adxauiag- Of the,opportunity to 
wish the big four, who leave for Nelson 
.................... . »—<■ y -J..,,

name which cannot very well be trans
lated: |

“Keln Geiger kriegt die Strlchart
NARROW ESCAPE.

E. Langwonhy While in Buenos Ay re a 
Has Strange Experience.,__ "Mm neuesten Werk von Richard

It means Jthat'no violinist can un- t ^ Langworthy, son-in-law- of L>r 
ravel t he-lti t ricaelea of the latest work P'1 w ”1 this vU3k.aBd.-u ho IS person- 
of Richard Straus*. «*•!>• well known in Victoria on account t

H one listen» to a Moaart symphony "f hl* «pending a good part .if his time 
' By- way of contrast with one of ; Here, has had, a ii«Tfotf ese|tp« Trom 

Strauss, perhapa he ..oultl came tn no deatit It would appear tHB a .letter 
other conclusion than to say that "Tfiten to "His bro#her-tft-lao. Oeo.

All the vrvws given In lain night's Times 
«re In attendance, and the large crowd 
Is watching the coni-s * with great In
terest; " •

------O-—
1. ACROSS R.

MATCH AT .WESTMINSTER

I Copper Co. have declared a quarterly | 
dividend of one and a half—per cent, j 
aiut quarter of one per venL as an 

A new a>*t»«m of .wireless electrical extra dividend. This N 4fié same as 
communication that seems admirably was declared#for the last previous 
suited Tor connection o\ »-r ‘listancea of a ■ quarter.
few miles, and that ‘ p<uWM*rses th> advan- — — . ■ —------ —— - , -
tage of du apneas, reliability, and secrecy 
in a degree that probably exceeds all the 
other systems, has Just emerged from 
some very successful trials m Germany.

The experiments have been car.rted out 
by Herr F. Kuhnier on the Wannsee Ink.*, 
near Berlin. A projector, aa it Is called, 
wlilch consists of a large parabolic re
flector, fôrma the sending apparatus. In 
the centre of the projector Is an ordlmry 
arc elecrrt^ light of the usual pa.'t rn. 
But on the current that forma the a.*c is 
"superposed" another current that is fn'- 
ouiji l ly. ihttycrjmtkd. by. ,jucchahLcal. uu-

Th<- palace of the King of Siam Is sur
rounded by lùgh while wall*, which are 
a ml If in circumference, Wtthth them 
arc conts.NV'l temples, p.^bUc.uÔfcvxL. etr- 
agliiia. Ma Mi-s for the sacred elephant*, 
accommodation* for LUX) -troops, cavalry, 
artillery, war elephants, ait amenai and a

Two hundred and forty thousand dif- 
fyi nt specie* of inserts arc known to 
exist on the earth.

broken at other Intervals by rheann of 
ordinary Morse telegraph key. ISwje-j 
reiver consists of another'large parabolic ] 
reflector ghat vaicire* tlte Rimwoua rays 
and concentrates them agahi. In rte 
focus of the receiving reflector Is pli^l 

i a selenium cell which Is In the circuit of 
1 two i«nu- rwahrwi*. The t»rok«n III - 

Lwur thxreamt-sl..ufturis. uf illc mw-f.mt. ^ t(M. wnrftnB matj(tn cause, 'n tin 
agtmrnt of the \. tens Lacrosse Club. | light rays an oscillation ytigt ls 

is greet apstfrr m^htvert among t cepflbfe "mTthe h umsn eve whkde

ITUITfC
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
■FINEST AND FASTEST»

eViclorla to Duncans ind return, 11.00. Children, 50 vents.
Victoria .to Shawnigan Lake and return. 50 cents.
Victoria to Goidstream and return, 35 cents.
Train* leave Store Street Depot on Sundays at 3.00, a. in;, luO-a^id 4.00 p. m.
. - . , • . UED. U < ut Kl.VivY. - -

■ i District Passenger Agent.

' 1 "■

Klcxorr-ttu.o lrft Utls ,

applets j1 law in V>n-

Mt. l-angw<Mthy Is In Buenos Ayres. 
Argentine ctepi/bllv. He had been out 
for a drive with some friends and on

modern writing In v music 
modern ways In living.

But. perhaps In the. long run. the 
peaceful, quiet and soothing melodies 
of Mozart are more refreshing than I
the modern rush of men like Rt. hard returning to the Hotel, Buenos Ayres 
Strauss. ir succeeding r'enerdWoris -' «maaed hi* umbn)lH U vs a* a 
will develop these forms still further, valuable, gold-heacfed keepsake and he 
which no doubt they will, then music Immediately made inquiries about It . e
will become too scientific to please and had the hotel people telephone to ! LampbsH, Csssford and Mon

uiomhig iu-play, æ cham|ùoii.tUip> match t osé»lat ioôFf^r second. To irhe ontoogcTTT 
a t. Ne w Westmineter. H Wg» Impeüsèble-1 then, ^tturlrghf team Is vonttnmnjs emit 
to secure a full team. Under the clr- | consent, and the fact that it is conv. -, -
vunsranves il «s. ha ni to h. expected Ing messages Is unlmown The oeoilia-
Ihey can win. hut they show a laudable i ttons In the rays produce, however, in the
endeavor to preserve Interest tn rt«e sport | Selenium cell of the receiver variy.Uv.is
by this f'ghtmg against adverse clreum- |-of resistam-#-, and r#wuU in a humming 
jRames. The team that treat u\f" con- j noia«' In tKiT receiving telephones. This

t " ' !
- MONTREAL. QUEBEC ALIVER- I

^-L

Aug. - ♦ JUdte Champlain I
....... Empress of I lelyml |
............ ..........._l«ak*t Erie j

Eijiprex-1 of Britain ]
Aug 1*.

vampbeH.'.: ..iSewdner.*’./ ;
Clegg. Temple. Stevnens, Baker,. Fa’rall.

• mtÊÊtmm • by lie ;

Thiir
Sjt. .

antk weekly thereafter, 
f*. Lake Champlain mjkI latke Eri* 

iifry only One Class of f*abln Passcn-

most old-fashloncd lovers of pure mcl- tl,e stables from which the carriage 
ody that is wHy iwr hart In Beetho- ,,ad been secured. The stable peoph*
vea. Mozart and men at that order. * nofhlng of th* mining gamp, and

— ■ ------------ Mr. Lar.gworthy suggested that ihe
fADUVAI A en I nrePDAT driver might have appropriated U.
UARMITRL »HU LlrEDUA 1 This was telephoned to the stables, and

EXHIBITIOM AT GORGE « %
. liotel and asked fur Mr. Langwurtii>.

rmt'KRT.
isSSasWKiSi 1/JLl'M

A cricket" .match between 
from the local club Is betmr 
afternoon at the Juhllfc hospHa.l grounds. 
The elevens are captained by V l>. H,

■Uicepic Pregrimme Per Next Werk 

Inclodei SUrtHng Nirritiet-- 

“The Sletpiig Beiity." .

He was shown to Mi. Langworth>"s 
room by the very clerk w ho had done
the telephoning. Mr. Lhngworihy was .. , , , v
not la. The man then ,urn.d to tl,« J*? •’«'■ 'Vr club and ., ,,r
clerk and safd. Well, he accused me i V**,n“ r*n.vh,7 -t Nat-
of stealing his umbrella. I Came to ! Bon- wh,n W«re def.at. d by
give him something and as lie Is not

Warden and L. O. Gam en/’ Th 
given In full In yesterday e Issue. 

GAME AT NELSON. 
The Nelson cUy club snd a t 

Kokancx ranchers met yesterday

Mur* bay ««rrwt.twwt.du»» stm 1» gttsn
■ ^ ,,K and s)>ort. dgnals of the Morse «ie accommodation situated in the best 

code, gnd conveys thus the roesatg.-H part of the steamer *t 140.0». IL.Û0 and S4f- 
by «>• *<««. Th« . j t,„k.. *e«K*e-»r. and ,iP*a?<B.

semble* vi rv closely the instrument tn 2nd. $40.oh 
»uch evmmtin use , in arm > ^
which fs„imown ‘ai the "busxcr." :ui<i 
which Is reputed to b<‘ so sensitive *liHt 

4* will work through a long break in ihc 
telegraph wire, .this is largely n • . .i- ’ 
dlër's ysxB.") . .

The

Snd,

Although ik is as yet too earl) to
make more than passing reference, tt 
is probable that next mouth Will see 
two infportant events at the Gorge, 
each of these In line with the tramway 
company's determination to provkh- 
emertatnment for summer visitors and 
< itlxens. It Is planned to give during 
August a two or three-day aquatic car
nival, similar to those that hâve been 
so immensely popular at English Bay. 
Vancouver. There will be abundance 
of sports for- the rhttdrerr. trnqaatng 
races and competitions at all distances

here I will give It to you." He then 
murdered the clerk.

When Mr. Langworthy wrote the 
man was undergoing his trial for 
murder.

STATESMEN AND MARRIAGE.

system Offers great adva i- i 
tage* for such purposes ns putting Into j 
Communication a lighthouse Mh,| th.- 
shore. In SIT weathers, lor linking up 

j vamps, ships at anchor. Islands at io j 
great distance from the mainland, and all 
"in h purpose, it possesses the advan- j 
tage that ihe apparatus can also be ap
plied to telephony. But in transmitted ! 
Jangynge uncertainties arhte be.-imse nf ' 

j the different aceotiatio qualities of th- 
different vowels. In th- telegraph eye- ! 
■^m. however, the accoustic mmliiv ufl 

t-WYT^«ghâVU-equal.""and therefore no 
uncertainty nrlsea. The pitch of u»a ! 

, imd rrea be.itegidgiiii hr the fre,,
Tiandlcap tournament of the Me- of the mechanleal i.teer...

__ _ ,_.|UW lo - 1506.-06;
ICWlnTWSft; 3rd. SM.R.

„ GEO. I» COURTNEY.
General Agent.

68 Government 8t.. Wî<*<orià. B. C.
Victoria, B. G. —

SOMETHING 
INTERESTING 

TO KNOW >-■
THAT THE VERY LOW

EXCURSION RATES
We «re offering lo «II point» E»ot «re good on the

famousy

ORIENTAL LIMITED
T.vket» on sale June 4, «, f. 2* 25. July 2. â. Aug vat 7, * % 

Bepteniber 8. 10,. Connection from Victoria via 8. 3. Indian spolie 
and Prince»» Victoria.

For füll particular» caU on er address...... ... -

E. R. STEPHEN
- General Agent,

38 Government Stree\ Victoria, B.

1

102 runs. Arrangements are already un- 
I der way for selecting the Kootenay team 
l to play In the big Victoria tournament 
that commences on August „tnh.

un» mum.
I TOt RNAMILNT HPKN8 -MuNDAY. 
i Th*.-re has been a large entry for
: àn»tia]

0CCiRK$.$.Cl.pF="”m',7
»._____ _______ oietomsiteTâsm.
8.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu; June 20,

U a. m.
8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 1. H 

a. in. Grand tour tbie voyage. ILi round

S 8. SIERRA, for Honolulu, Samoa, 
Auckland and Sydney, July 12, 1 p. in.
JJ. VKCltil* IWS.CI., *|h.. (dHllfie.141 leWlt

inaiakm ww it..»ra Vasa
R- F IUTH81 * VO.. LTD.. Viet jr«a.

and with handicaps for all ages—races \ ber,aln-

Married Men Who Have Been Successful 
— to: JBoglisb Pnhttcs. •

There has been no more
*•** ior -waeka thau-tite 
of the engagement of. J. Austen Cham-

____ _ _ _____ P . to Hie" daughter of <’ot.
for the elders, diving competitions, life--* Dundas, a retired staff offfeer. The Idea

that "Mr. Austen'.: bja.-bl. >»«t capitulated , -ar ww ■. KB m— rrr->™
to Cupf* after reaching his 34th year is ! ; co lrTM,Si'^.
faaunating. 4u-men- and overwhelmto, .-to SS^jSS-SSSSS

__ :_.a*vlri* irlala. . thaw being f
natatorial events. <Janoe races and 
humorous ■eontéets -w-Hf-mrpfdemene-the
p MffïiHiifPr tffliTWflllftrtr
teresting carnival is blocked out.

The other projected entertainment le 
for an evening When the Jide is suit
able, and Is in the line of an exhibition 
of the working of the lifeboat

toria Law n Tennis Club that op, u* on 
MoniOiy at 1D.3U a._.a*»- at tba BeWher 
-street couru. Competi|pzs are absvlutelv 
re,|ulred to. be on limp, and those absent 

interesting wj|| b<* scratched. Light refreshments 
j'wHrw~lwtPg D y the la«er No charge 

for entrance will be made, and the gen
eral public Is Invited to attend. Mon
day's fix turefareaa follows: >

ib.3U aV in.—Nô. ï èo-.irl: Hill

of the meehanUt lolerrontl..,. of the j 
sanding cut rent.

JUST WHERE The DANGER LIES.
In many catarrh snuffs, cocaine is ; 

the largely used ingredient: In cofise- I 
quei.ee the drug habit may be formed. | 

To really curr # atarrti. to de so j 
quickly, safely .md pleasantly, eatarr- j 
hogqne là bg,far superior-to-any-other 
remedy. It hedls sore places. ntoi*s

10 IHt 
KL060làL 
ATLIN AND 

ÏANANA G01D 
flttOS

Through ticket» are itow on sale at all 
railway and steamship offices for Dawson 
Up|trsd Uity. Cartbu^ White Horae. Y. T.‘ 
ATlirt. B.C\. Fairbanks and Nome. Alaska, 
and all points on the Yukon River. Con-

A HEW PUBLIC AT *ON
deschibiho the

ELDCHIâDO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RSCSRTLV DISCOVERED

Ha» been Issued by the Gasan Tacxa 
Railway System, and will be mailed 

FBI* on application lo—
GEO W. VAUX,

Assistant Oweral Pimipr and Ticket A«çat,
ise a*A«se »».. cmcaee, iu..

FOR

bout. It is e>'e» 
a battered ; monv 

sWp kle e
proposed to rig a bulk as 

-wreck *t o euitable dhKHnt-f ttff- shore, 
from which after the shadows of the 
night have fallen, rockets of distress 
will be sent up by the "unfortunate 
crew." These will be responded t.® 
the launching of the lifeboat In the 
hands of Captain ^oss and his crew, 
the shipwrecked ones being recovered

of all the younger men In public 
life. In the first place, he I* emactly like 
his eminent father. -He has the same 
lear cut, finely ehiselled face, the keen 

he firm, small mouth, the Inevitable 
monocle and the ever-present orchid in

■eosi dapét.—:------- —......... ....:--------—-----------
He Is the exception to the rule—that a 

great man cannot have a great non. for 
"Mr. AUsten" Is exceedingly great In 
many respects. He has been the best 
Chancellor of the Exchequer that thia
country has known for many generations. * Jlld*<t ï^h»Ph'àh. 
He was an Ideal Poâtmaster-General, and

man and Miss A. Ryo,n vs. Mrs. Bromley 
and Mrs. Blandy. No. 4 court: Mrs. 
Gouge and Miss Wason vs. Mias Bell and 
Mra White Fraser..

11.30-No. 2 court: Mrs. Langlty and 
Mrs. Crow Baker v«. Mias M.' Pitts and 
Mias JE. Rian. -N'jX Ü vuurt: Mias Pember
ton and H. R. Ferris vs. Miss E. R»*ade 
and F N. Rcade. No. 4 court: Miss Tqdd 
and W. Todd \s. Mis* Powell and H. 8 
Powell.

p. JB — No. 2 court : * Wn-T. Williams v*.
côüFt:
No. 4

from overturned, boats or struggling while he falls short of his father's excep- j 
In the water by mean» of lines. Then tlonal ability as a fighting man in debate, 
the lifeboat will be (supposedly) driven he Is still so far In front of his contem- 
back by the tempestuous aeas, and pbrarles that he may be called flrst-clas^ 
other mean» of reecuing those still Aside from this, he Is modest, sedate, 
aboard Hie wreck resorted to, the ' studious. Industrious and considerate; 
rocket apparatus being requisitioned1 *nd his father simply adores him. It is j 
and a line cast over the derelict", along ! almost pathetic to watch the elder snrte*- 
which Ut being made L*at) the huples* L mâu whenyUie younger is on his feet in | vs* K" Gil,py>,ef 
ones will be Anally drawn In the * the House of Commons. thews vs. J. B.

Nô . J
Hunter vs. H. R. Ferris.
W. Todd vs Capt. Martin.

3 p. ra.-No. 2 court: A. T, Goward vs. 
H." 8. Powell. No. 3 court: Miss Pitts 
and Major Williams Vs. Miss A. Ryan 
and J. D. Hunter. No. 4 court: Mrs. 
Umpm«n and Judge Lampman vs. Miss 
K. Ryan and F. B. Pemberton. v

4 p. m.—No. 2 courtr B. R. Srhtrrogrrr
No. 3 court: P. R. Mal

ones will be Anally drawn In the j the Hou*o'of Commons. tn<Ws vs- J- B- Xo- 4 « vUÉU W.
breeches buoy. The entire programme j The old warrior. Scarred by nwiif {r*0.11 v-e E" Todd
is to be carried out under two search- i fights with the great nun of the Vic- ! 4 ,1 p m.—No. 2 court: A. J. D'Arcy
lights. Captain Voss bus given assur- i torian parliaments, sits up straight, I V8 ***00r Williams. No. 3 court: Harvey
ance-of hts readiness t<y carry out the ' never allowing his e. es to leave the ; t o<,rn*>*‘ vs- Mothsrwrell. No. 4
indicated programme at any suitable adored object. "1 congratulate my right i ,our<z Wason snd J. A. R'thefc vs.
time, and a request will be made at | honorable friend the member for Edgbas- i M„ise Fins and D Gillespie, 
once through Oaptahi Gaudin for the ton." says Mr. Chamberlain. In referring ^30 p cour’- J W*. CsmMe
formal permission of the minister of to his son. «names âre never mentioned t ve" *"* Tovk. NO., 3 com,: D. GiUc^plorys^

marine, this being necessary as the | fn the House except by the Speaker when V" K,,oL’*No- * court:' T. M. FAdle v*
lifeboat is government property. he wishes a member to-know that die is ^ A' Hollyer;

The week now closing has seen «ou- in disgrace», and "Mr. Austen" refers to 6 16jcnc--Xo. 2 coon: A. F. P.. Martin
Ids parent as "my right honorable friend j ^ F. *. Readr. No. 3 court i-F. B. Pem- 

.the member for^ West Birmingham." | berton va. R. P. tivbhtitgLiA. Xu. 4 
There «ire people, here who believe that j cotirl: Miss X. Puoley and It.-41. Ptilif 

t man's usefulness as az norttMim i* xa- HL'key and J XV.

siderable improvement in the standard 
of the hlqscope entertainment that Is 
the feature of the evening attractions 
at the Gorge park, while coincidentally 
the orchestra has been enlarged and 
thereby Improved. It has made « dis
tinct and unqualified hit with the pub- 
llc arid helps very much In drawing
out the evening crowd Id which thë 1 There *re and have been so many great 
Gorge park Is now a powerful magnet, j men In politics wiior* married life belies 
Nor can any piece be Imagined more , It. Mr. Gladstone * wife was responsible 
picturesquely attractive than is thl* for much of hts power, for" *h> Toolted 
park during the present delightful ; after him. arranged hts engagements and

az politician is 
. impaired by marriage, and that the mem

ber for Edgbast«>n will not be »o great a 
: man after the ceremony at the church, 

' big I bpt 1 am inclined to scoff at Ihc Idea 
the i lliei

Catarrhozone li no experiment, 'it Is 
a tried amd-proven cure for BrortthlffT. j 
Throat. Nose and tying Catarrh. Two i 
sixes. 26 cents and $1.00. at all dealers. I
—

with our fini» 
steamers.

For Information apply to
J. H. ROGERS.

„ Traffic Manager.
Mackinnon Bldg.. X'ancouver, B. C.

ÏOURU’ESGUIDE-
y—-- TO IXAPING HOTELS AM) TOURIST RESORTS ... .......

ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPAGENCY
THE FOLLOWING STEAMSHIP LINES 

ARK REPRESENTED;
ALIHAN,
ANCHOR.

rCANADIAN PACIFIC,
DOMINION.
HA1IBU RG - A M ERI C A N.

T RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
-NORTH OBRMAN LLOTD. 
FRENCH,
CÛNARD.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT. 
AMERICAN,

ugrd ror by “tëli"-- 

illing fists, rates aud all detailed
graph.

For i

GEu. L. COURTNKY,

•w mnifiiiifwi" "er.T ’1 v^réiîa?

BRAY’S TALLY-HO COACH
Beelng Victoria «long the famoue Beach drive to Oak Day. returning via 

Rockland averiue.

^ Dally trip, 1.30 p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel or by direct "phone, 113

VICTORIA'S TOURIST'RESORT 
COLDSTREAM HOTEL

Vnder New Manage rr.ent,

A. SLATER. PROP. . j

A complete enlry list !k appended? ’• 
Men's Singk'S-t.. York, owe 3-6. bye; j.

W. Câgibitf, owe 4 »i. bye; Major XX’T-’j-' 
liams. iiwn 1Ô.4. bye; A. J. IlAr^v. rec. 
1.1.2. bye; K. GilleepiF, rev. 5-6. byV; V, 
Elio:, rec. 2-6. b>e; F. M. Rvadv, no. 5-8, 
hyi : A. F. R. Martin. >.w:d 1-i^ byef J. It 
"unter, "oWe 5-6, bye? IL R. Ferris, tec.

evenings. .1—» ^ 1 genewilly apewsorprl him. |»rd Beacons-
For the week opening on Monday yet , Bald, the au.cad , was mar- 1

further extensions are promised In tlic ; rlcd; no were Palmerslon and Salisbury 
bioscope programme. This will In-| On the other .hand, th» doubter» point , •" 
elude two feature series—the one I wing . t„ lh, experience nf l-ord Melbourne, to 
a reproduction of the English panto- | Charles James Fox. to Mr. Parnell to 
mime of the "bleeping Beauty." and Mr Balfour, as proof of their contention 
the other a film <rf travel from Chris- Parliamentary life, like Journalism c.r^ 
tlaola lo North rape, an exceedingly | ulnly lakes a man from his home elrcle 
Interesting and timely Ferles, as this j more than Is usual with men who live a 

' tx- the teroostit Into prandnanea 1 iéM etANtfnk e,.w . .......... nt,. .a.
j never reitt-h home mi'lTl Vlv'mldrtlght hour

poci to lead a carper slipper lige, unie**/ 
maybf. they Intend to neglect their 
duties.—Tokn oml Country.

LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.38 P.M.
City of Puebla. July X 
Queen. July 29.
Umatilla, Aug. 2.
Steamer leaves every flub :ay there-

- «fier.---------- ------------- -------------------- -- -------- *
EXCURSIONS ar>und the Sound every

j ALASKA EXCURSIONS.
I 8. 8. Spokane leaves Aug. 3.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
1 Connecting st Skagway with the W. P. I 

À Y. Railway. x. j
LEAVE SEATTLE. • P. M. ’

I 8. 8. Cottage City."Humboldt, or City j 
of Seat tie. July 23. 27. leave Victoria I a. 

j m. Aug. 11, Cottage City,
| Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company's steamers for "ports in Cali
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. H Government and SI Wharf 
8t« R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd., Agents. 

C. D. DUN ANN.* Gen. Passenger Agent. 
10 Market St„ San Francisco.

5
Daily

Transcon
tinental

Traiqs

115. Uye; Uarvey Ceombe; own 2-6. b> €• ; J. 
R. A. .Motherwell, rec. 2-6,_b5e: XX". Pig- ] 
got •. oweT-iT'Byei E. Todd. rec. 3-6. by« ; j 
R. H. Potih-y, ywe 15.4, hye; L opt. • Mur- i 

rec. 15, vs. W. Todd, rec. 3-6; Ç. P. | 
Bchwengrra. owe .15, bye; K. Gill-sple. 
rec. 1-6. bye; F. A. Mainuc. <>ap bye; g 
C. L. Foster, rec. 6-6. bye; J. A. Rlthet, | 
owe 16.2, hye; XV H Phipps, svialch. ] 
bye; *T. M. Foote, r*r. l-ig, bye; A. J.

\v*r. MW».-«6. byes J. R Bell, owe M, ‘
-• -------- -

T. GAward, owe J8.2,
"".................

by balloon, undismayed by. the grim 
tragedy of Andre's fate. There are -an 
unusually large number of humor
esques oil the programme ilao, of which
"The foVSfltdr and thé ÀîrsTiîp** muy w r _
be classed thë first. Then "there are j WhSH TOUT r66* Frôt,
also the picture stttries of "Tlic f’heyky 1 When they plague vou.-eiih»i mil. 
Traveller," "The Coal Man's Hath."‘Ttenderness, aching, soreneas. burning, 
and the "Topey-Turx’y Walts." Alto- j swelling, sweating or rorne—don't 
gather It lg a good show and a longer , "grin and bear it." Foot Kim wjll make
one, and with, the orchestral concert 
r>t.h evening shbuld further enhance 
iKe pnpulnfjty nf the new resort. The 
mus^e1. JB£og£»mmf ./or the week 
ing ttetiday ts ** her^mWhr: *■

hye-; H. B. Powell, 
i*rr 91.»,
bye: K. B. Pemberton, rec. 15.5. bye; XV. 
T. WllHeipa. rec. 4-fi, bye; I*. 8. i,.>uq. 
man. rer. 4-$.

Mlx<*l Doubles—M‘»s Reade arid F. M. 
Resde. rec. Hîî MHe Pemberton and H. 
R. Fer.ri*. rec. ULÎ: Mis« M Pitts and 
Major xyitlltims, owe Miss A. Ryan
and J. b. Hunter owe *U; Mis* y. 
Ptioley ami R. H. Pooley. owe 3»L1;s Mis* 
Hickey and J. W. tJamble. owe 3-6; Mias

FINE hniVR FROM THE 

CITY. 20 minutes by B. * N.; hlsh

via»» hotel; every comfort; lunch 

and dinner a speciality. WINES, i 
LIQUORS, etc., of the beat. Good 

stabling.____________■ j

Hotel St. Francis
C. N. JGTINSON. Proprlêlor- 

Uhder Entirely New Management.

such feet Joyful. Pul U 4n ymir shoe ' P‘<»i aad D ailleupte.
and he at ease. Thduaands have tesll- Wason snd J A. KUlisf. owe 
flr<t to its merits. Certainty th*ere*}« R- Rvah snd K. P. Pémber.or

THE BUSINESS 
MAN’S CLUB

Ml** *a!>t* a'nd Service Unetirpas.if'd.
5DSS RATES. |i.50 PEit DAY AND UP. 
-S: SPECIAL RATE8 TO FAMILIES AND

. LAÜAèfc-PAR HEB, - g*www-
M »o e. , < FREE BUÔ.

The most perfectly ap
pointed health snd pleasure 
s^siort outside of Victoria. 
Tsenty-vlght milr-s' ride on 

- XL 4k. N. railway. Tennis^a^d 
cfSîÿÜM" lawns, pleasure 

adntifcR 
^ef ofP

.fWnF ..... .-

1rs. A. Keenlà. Propriété»

HOTEL STHATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE, B. C.

--------------- -1

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

The
Traveling Public
la «lick to rawola, and Miran
ts» the line offeriag the bsat 
vais- for their money. The 
1WT OF BVKBTTHiNO" la
ha be fo-nd no

and ht rate# aa lew a» can b-
had OB Inferior llaee. mAt fast 
train» Ml# hetwava St .teef and 
Chicago, making close connections 
all* all Partie Coast traîna I# 

"0»6e' ■esart, "fbr ah eaeram «3» 
eouthern point».

For all ta formation regardai 
rates, raeerratloea. etc., call jr

f. w! PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle

TO EASTERN POINTS
August 7th, 8th and 9th. 
September 8th. 9th and 10th.

"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY.* 
Tickers issued and berths reserved cov

ering passage to and from all European

A. D. CHARLTON, E E. BLACKWOOD, 
. ....*• P- Avy General Agent,

Portland, Ont. “ Victoria,

MRt5. WARN, Prop

The Seamen's Institute
» LANGLEY STREET.

Free resiling room for seamen and sea
faring men. open daily from IS a. l„. t# 

-4Hi»deyk-5"to. •
hiUty.

The Chicage, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THt 8HLW8UKEL''
"Picneer Limited,** St. Paul to 

Chicago. 1
“Overland l>mtted.M Omaha to 

Chicago.
-Southwest Limited," Kansas 

Clljr id Chicago.
No train In the service of tiny 

railroad In the world equals ta 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway.

Berths In their simpers are long
er. higher and wider than In simi
lar cars "O other lines. They pro
tect th«*lr trains by the Plocg ays-

». M. BOYD
Commercial Agent.

163 X*ester Way. Seattle, Wash.

H. $. F.6WE, Cenerel Ageqt,
- i-’cr.tie#d Of egen.

397454
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1 EERII1GII 
IN SESSION HERE

----- -"fthntîtiiucd" from pUf C7.Y

Te-day's Mretlug.
The convention of'the Hiu ltiv 

Advertising Men s Association was gup- 
i demented this morning by the follow
ing members: C. V. White, Seattle; 
President H. P. Stabler, Yuba City,

R.
j, Williams, Seattle: Geo. E. Hlllmich-, 

Seattle; C. P. Constantine. Seattle; J. 
H. Best, Everett; Mr. Whitley, Seattle; 
Mr. Butler. Seattle.

The business this morning developed 
< little misunderstand ni; in which F. 
E. Scotford, of the Quoin Club, pla> ed 
an Important part. The little trouble 
was happily settled and all passed off 
very smoothly In the end.

Upon opening the meeting the secre-^ 
tary-treasurer. 8. H, Mt 1 ta. of Loe An
geles, ■ presented his annual report, 
showing the financial condition of the 
association. The report was adopted.

A committee en resotottemi was ap
pointed.

An amendment to the constitution 
was carried changing the regular meet
ings of the association to semi-annual 

—~ Instead of quarterly. meetings
, ....-S4rv»ww.tiuby held *w Jemiary- and gR'jFf *r 

0* ïflffI werè read from 
members who were not able to attend, 
end from sister organisations through
out the continent.

,» • Joe Mitchell Ch appelé -wrote ' from 
Chicago expressing regret a$ having 
been reca’led to -Hoston. which made TT 
impossible to be In Vtctôrla.

C. V. Whiter of Seattle, called atten- 
- "i-ivo to the- fart-dwt-the convention" of 

rhe ipHiochttion -often~daekad- drawing- 
cards. He suggested that a committee 
should be formed, La endeavor to get 
seme Of the Well known advertising ex
perts to attend the next meeting. He 
suggested Ihe liâmes ‘of Prof. Walter 
D. Scott. Mr. l«ord, of Lord A Thomas, 

.and Geo. P. Rowell. It was a long trip 
to Iravfcl from one extreme to th® other

vras_ an educational trip.
F. H. Man tor. of Seattle, while hê 

was not prepared to discriminate 
against Pacific Coast men, would like, 
however, to have the fullest advantage, 
taken of some eastern advertising man 
who would give benefits to the western

, R. W. Halt agreed with this, but 
rhought that such a man. If brought 
out, should not come with any connec
tion by which lie would solicit advertis
ing business in opi>oeltlon to members 
on the coast. He did not approve of 
the action of Mr. Mann, of Chicago, 
coming west and taking advantage of 
his visit to get business here.

Mr. Chapman advocated such a via*' 
iior making a tour of the princ|f*al

Secretary Mertz pointed —prtt thaï 
there were difficulties in building up
an adv

radical move. He thought it wise to 
bring a n east ern ma ri to g+ve first ruc
tion untritmmefied. He did not favor 
go I ng-rm n-cord as announcing that all 
business dbne on the coast should be 
placed fir the hands of Paeiltf Coast

the adverllaliig business ou the Coast; 
.1* U lhi-n-Vvr-

tè aul* - d, Qial the Pa.'iftc Coast Ad- 
tfritrjf* Men's A880tJKQOO .il) ÈOUVCOtlOï1 

:,.-cinl i«-d does hereby exp read its tiéariy 
approval of tip* action of the Quoin. Club 

j la jilui mg a representative on this i*oa»t. 
j Tt< solved further, that this association 
! appreciates the courto-sy extended to this 
rtCTttlory In giving it dome $30,000 worth 
! of publicity without oiarge.

Resolved, that this association a* "s 
body do everything in.li^ power tq assist 

j the work of Frederick E. Scotford, the 
representative of the Quoin .Club on the 
Coast, and that. It urge its individual 
m* inhere to do likewise.

Resolved further, that the secretitry of

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition 
IWO. outlined the objkuta in View; 
exposition was to be a means for 
fordltig to visitor* information -relative 
to the western states and foreign' cotttt* j 
tries on the Pacific Coast. The gold of i 
Alaska was a comparatively mud pert 
of t he product kin of that territory. By 
the aid of this exposition it was iwped j 
to induce a large number of people to j 
wait Alaska. In this the' whole coast j 
would reap benefits. The Seattle peo
ple would maintain the exposition and . 
get about 25 |>er cent. In. return. But 
Seattle would gei' thoutinds of dollars 1 
of advertising, and the Pacific. Coast 
v\ quid get millions of dollars' worth. 
Tips was a unselfish move by Seattle,

copy of "this resolution tu the secretary 
of thy? Quoin Club and to Mr. Frederick 
E. .'scotford. and to spread the same on 
the minutes of the association.

Resolved, that Frederick E. Scot ford . ----- ----------
and all other ’ represegtatiws ar« wU.- ^ Portland
come on the Coast and have our hearty 
support.

On motion of Mr. Mantor those who 
hud taken part In the discussion were 
appointed a committee to wait upon 
iff. Scotford and request his return 
Immediately io the meeting.

The following resolution was carried:
That a committee uÇtfcrev be appointed 

to secure a speaker to address our next 
meeting, said speaker’s expenses being 
paid by the association.

The committee appointed to carry 
this out Was named am Jt.H, Hall, of

*nd F.H.-Wmttm? of iSeartt*. ___  __ _ _
R. M. Hall read a paper on the Bene- j 7o co-operate' on 

fits of the Lewis and ClarkWExpoal- ; pendencies on the Pavifi. 
lion and the -advantages of this event

Coast. There were farmers, tourist, 
•and capitalists coining West. The ex
position named w;as for the purpose ot 

.inducing people to come to the coast. 
In doing this Seattle followed the ex

in th^ Lewis A 
cïark exposition. to dispelling wrong 
impressions concerning the West.

On the conclusion of the address a 
motion was moved by Mr. Hull In 
Which the association endorsed the ex
position as un advertising medium, 
and assured the management of it of 
its assistance.

This was referred An the resolution 
commute#-. -- ■—>—...

Mr. Merrick, of (he exposition, was 
asked to address the meeting also. He 
said that the object was to bring the 

- West and the East together. It was 
to be international In its scope. It 
wouhl include
W WPOfc TSSii'u- brttjm. 
and the Netherlands wtrafd be asked

CUTS YACHT IN TWO
Five of the Occupants of the Smaller 

Craft Were Drowned—Only One
Man Saved

' IMPORTANT CONTRACT!
The U. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT hive just awarded the 

contract foe the LARGEST MARINE Gasoline Engine ever 
built on the Pacific Coast; the encioe is for Cutter No. 16. This 
contract was awarded to the Union Marine Gas Engine Cd. for 
ooc of their 250 H. P. “UNION Marine Engines. The Sole 
Agents In B. G for these celebrated engines are

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, LT0„
!f GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

(Special to the Times.i

", neouver. July 2Î.—The steamer Princess Victoria ran Into a steam 
pleasure yacht y It Brockton Point at 2.30 this afternoon, completely tutting 
her in two.

The Victoria was proceeding out of the harbor *nd the yacht tried to 
cross her bows, but was carried by the tide brou Islde on to the C. P. R.

Six occupants of the yacht were precipitated Into the water, and the 
Prince»* lowered all her boats to tfiefr renew.

Owing to the rush of the tide this was very difficult, and only one man 
xtus saved, the other five being drown ed.

-of-—their de-

The resolution committee submitted

E1S8F
In attraviln* vlaliors and avUlera In : ttl, resolution endorsing Aliiaka-
the West. In du» paper « ivas «et Vnkon-Pa.in. expo*»Ion; thanks to 
forth that as a. result of the campaign | the VI. torla jpevelopment and Tourist 
of education begun two year, before ! AsRoriatlon for all courteale 
the exposition the <>. dt. * N. Company I Printing * Publishing Com 
between June lat and October, (jilt j iranrimrtaliun. ami bannU' 
litiû. brought the following paaaettger# i Printing & Put,Hr
from- oregott. Waahihglun. and Idaho.- bouffe dinner - tra.........................^__ _
8I.CM; from Montana; Dakota. Wyuui- j trarfgportatkm «bnut 'lhr vlty' He, re-
friar ('..Iowa >to . V«... li.il . . — - .1 a. I t .   ... . .

F08 cm SCHOOLS

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, orne» AND YARDS, NORTH OOYRBNMSNS ST., YICTOR'.A, 

P. O. BOX «
B. C.
r»L mu

THE BI8LEY MEETING.

Scotchmen Won Silver and - Bronze 
Medals in the King** Prize

•mpany for ; 
rompeny for

IR4CTICAL PROPOSAL
IS BEING CONSIDERED

lug. Colorado, • New. Mekb o *ftd Ari
zona. 17,101 ; front Missouri river points. 
«8,886; making rt vital of Mr.
Hall concluding, said: ’ The exposition 
was a sûtes** in every particular, no | 
year In the history of the city of Port- j 
Laud lia* been., ho wuecaewful lu every i 
Une a» the one following the expos! 
lion; real estate values have - tripled^ 
rentals were never so profitable; 
ing permits were never so large^ in 
number; the popualtlon has 
beyond afi- expectattonz; th* 
dressed and cleaned up and taken new 
life; the pessimists aittr rroaken» are 
on the other ride of •x - 
Ing the sam* happy" song and working 
sheulder to shoulder with the same

tkry Williams, of/fhe Seattle club, for i 
• ourtestie* in Settle: Pacific tMub of ; 
Victoria foryCwir tee ties extended, and < 
collrtestics/extended by Portland.
“The r^snlutlons were adopted. -V

nsportation committee was ap- 
ronwlsting nf R» h Bernard. »f 

rtland: John Nelson, of Victoria, 
and J. B. Best, of Everett.

K. H. Mentor gave an Interesting 
talk on ••Random N^l^s.'* containing 
many suggestions.

Ceamltt* »< Tresteei Will Wirmly 
Ricommend Scbtoc For Children 

tsSive Small Ameenti.

A sjeecial dispatch from Vanui 
timed 3.37 p. m., says:

ThF lïôât cut fn two by the. ] 
steamer Princess Victoria was the 
Vhehalls, . .Union Sleitmahlu Cu.

Mr. and Mrs. Brjrre, Messrs; Ben - 
welL and « 'hick and Ur. Hutton are 
supposed to have been drowned.

MORE «TiMPKTlTWNF =^$5

1 Assoeia-ted Press. )
Bisley, July 21.—The King’s prize" 

<$1.2f'V. the ^fdti medal ami Ih« gold- 
badge), open only to volunteers, was 
won to-day by Vapl. DavleiÇ~ôf the 
First Middlesex volunteers, with a 
total score of 32*.

Sergt. Ommundsen, of Edinburgh, 
i aï timer. ofdheKlugs prix# in iaoi.

f igfl off rh.. e 11 I'aaniUilnl o ini avuith^gried 'off the stiver medal and another 
Scotchman, Bergt. Herd, of Glasgow.
took .the bronse nwlsi, __ ' ____ i

The meeting of the -National Rifle As» 
soclatlflui elided this afternoon.

TIDE TABLE

aUptw
Victoria.
ITIttwMtl

The school savings bank Is a vc.y 
practical proposal and of greai cdu- 

tionaf Vatue wTiicK“ wïH iir

cd l p«jn at Melina of Vapltal 
Gun «-ltd».

aim—to make 
tended it should be. the most beautiful 
and progressive city on^the coast, ever 
ready t-» extend a helping hand to Its 
aAgpr cities in the north and to the 
sjdter cities on the south. In order that 

r they too may move forward on the 
1 great wave of prosperity set In motion 
i l*v the l«ew is and Clark exposition, 

which was your fair as well as our

city bast The Invite, km ’ ky Wr Triiln «Witty toe 1ntrodttv«l htte -the - «NiièiFMtur -of the <Sn«t*l OtttrCTub w«
exposition, schools. The progressive manager of 

the Hank of Brtttstr North America 
XMr. Mackenzie) suggested the scheme 
to the chairman of thr school hoard 
some two or three months since. After

the Sea tile-Alaska-Pecif!'
__ was extended for the association to 

^ fence, all sing- J hold its 1909 convention In Seattle.
Ttfts Invitation was accepted. — 
The suggestion was made hy Mr.

all God in- , *tead. of Los Angeles, that «’learwater, j he had looked into the question of 
Mexico, should be the next meeting school bankr the matter was presented
place. Bull fights were popular there 
and it might be a good place to meet. 

The .rpeetlng then adjourned.

^,,ln.vr^o,hm.k?nr: iHe ... oppoa^ to making a For PromotlJ, . Mauuf.c.urad 

Article" was read.
<3. Austin on "What Constitutes 

NeTrmpttpe, Circulation, ' said that with
advertisers the circulation was not so 
much the number of paper» plnted air 

j the results obtained. As a result of themail- >«f4r*n«f ts ---------  —r.——,
viatt. he believefl that that gentleman I "tlaalonary work of the American ÀÏ-

W, GOVERNMENT
EMERS0» SAVES HALF

MILLION FEET OF LOSS

hed through certain Influences been as
sured of the business he done before 
he came west.

-—Emil Held, of Portland, said the Pa- 
eifle Coast advertiair-g was Just de-

vertlser Association a great deal of In- i 
formalin nhad gone out.

Just after Mr. Austin began the com- j 
mlttee returned with Hr. Scotford, vho| 
was Tecefved wtin appiause.

Towed Ont ol Victoria Harbor so Hour
Before Official; Attempted_____

" -r: ■' Seizure.
SKHBKÊ

WÎHrîBBP.-----------— , ... ...
nuxy. He did nnt ttrink that tte Peel- 1 !5?
ttc Coast advertisers should fear the . 
eastern agencies. This personal feel
ing should be obliterated.

Mr. Hall said that he wished to go 
on record as advocating that the asso- ! 
elation should bring men out to lecture | 
before the Pacific Coast association 1, 
who were Independent of any advertls* j 
ing schemes and eliciting business j 
while here.

Mr. Cha-pmah regretted the phase 
which the discussion had taken. He did ! 
not believe In the association exploiting | 
men who were out froip the east on : 
business. There ha J been instances ! 
where experts from the east had taken \ 
advantage of every courtesy extended j 
V* them hi pushing business.

F. E. Scotford. of the Quoin Agency.

He regretted, therefore, his act in^go- | 
Ing out and having two drinks all 
alone. He asked to be reinstated if* 
his application for membership. / 

The meeting sang "For He's a'Jolly 
Good Fellow,M with "Who? Scotford."

me chairman fined Mr. y ^fonriwo 
all round for taking two -alone.

Mr. Austin resuming, said that ad
vertisers now used Judgment regarding 
circulation. He wanted to know who 
were the subscribers and where they 
were. The quality of a newspaper was 
everything. The time would come, he 
believed, when clrcualtlon would be 
measured by thé paid circulation.

R. A. Read, of Los Angeles, who was 
Introduced as the man who had done 
so much to entertain the association In

to the board of school trustees at their 
last regular meeting. A committee was 
appointed, consisting of Trustees Mrs. 
Jenkins. Jay and the chairman, to dis
cuss the scheme with the bank's man
ager, with the result that the scheme 
will be warmly recommended to the 
board early In the week.

The method is a very simple one. 
entailing not more than thirty minutes 
of. the teacher's time during the week, 
excepting perhaps that of the prin
cipal. who will be entruwted with the 
funds deposited by each child, until the 1

iv-ld Isnt’ evening at which dates were 
i'se't for the different. trophies yet to be 

competed for. There ws* a large attend- •

It was decided that the Uupont cup 
should be op*-n to members of both the 

anil Victoria organisations. The 
conditions as outlined were that it should 
be shot for five times and become the 
property of the Individual successful In 
the majority of Instances. The first 

• shoot, it was agreed, will take place on 
- the 22nd Inst, (to-morrow» at the -Willows ; 
traps, the second on the 29th. the third 
on the 5th of August, and thé fourth on , 

‘ the irth of the latter month. The final ! 
shoot will be held on a date to be fixed 
when it become* "necessary. -Thirty birds 
will be the limit of the contest in each

The Peters cup competition was

|h. in. ft.
1 ........ 1 é » 3.6
2 ..... | 6 17 2.5
3 ........ I 6 59 1.5
i ........ 1 7 » 0.7

h. in. ft.|h. m. ft.ffc.tn. ft
12 04 5.4 | 1536 5.1 | 22 IX H.&'
14 40 5.9 1 16 24 5.9 | 22 4» V 1»
15 5Î. 6.5 | 17 21 6.6,23 22 9 1 
M 45 7.0 | 18 24 ,6.9 . 23 f-S 9.3

t | S IS 0.1 j Ii jrt 1.»

18 a 7.6 1 21 ^ 7.37 !';**. I 1* 9.1 1 » *» 0.2

9
M ........

2 15 8.2 11 09 0.8
I t 68 1.6

19 26 7.7 |'-3 5(i ( .»
19 61 7 7

11 .....
12 ........
13 ........
14 ........

1 23 A 3
3 03 5.0
4 16 4.8
5 ft 4.0

4 31 6.5
6 00 5.6
8 27 6.1

12 35 2.6 ; 20 15 i.8
13 15 3.4 20 39 7.9
13 51 ».2 i 21 *4 ,.;r 
.. .. | 21 31 7.9

0 50 ..............
17 ........ 7 08 2.4 ■ .............. [ 22 56 8.2
is ........ 7 31 1.8 .............. -3 29 8.3
l:« ........ X04 1.1
-<i ........ 0 02 8.4 s « 1.1

0 37 M !' 03 1X9 18 19 7.3 J9 32
1 13 H.4 9 15 0.9 18 22 7.3 | 21 19 7.1
1 51 8.2 10 11 1.0 is K 7.4 13 6.9

24 ........ 2 32 7.» 10 50 1.4 l> 47 7.4 23 19 e.6
3 22 7.1 11 ti IA 19 (W 7.5 i..............
0 JX 6.1 4 27 6.9 12 17 2.7 19 34 7.6

T7 ........ 1 39 5.4 6 10 6.1 12 5* 3.5 i 20 7.if
24 ........ 2 5ft 4 6 8 I'l 8.7 13 37 4.3 20 t2 8.0
21 ........ 3 56 3.7 HI 27 5.5 14 «P 6.2 ! 21 02 r.2

........ 4 51 2.8 .............. 1 21 54 8.3
. 31 . „ 5 43 1.»  .. j 22 1S6.Ï

The time used Is Pacific Staa^âUd. for
- - -............. -■ ■ _______________ Uha , Ufith meridian «at. It is wanted

sum of one dollar has bëÇfi reach«L "ranged to take place on the 5th of Aug- from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night. " The figure» for height serve tu 
distinguish htsrh water from low water 

The height is measured from 'he level 
of the lower low wavr at spring tides. 
This levej corre;»ponds with the '

■ w iif ch - Hie- ■ soundings «n ; the 
chart of Victoria liurbor are referred, 
closely as can now be ascertained.

when the young depositor will open B 
direct account with the bank. The 
educational feature of the scheme is 
quite obvious, for the LiaAnlnr.ot the 
child into ways of thrift and ciire of 
the small amounts ip to be highly com
mended. and the committee consider 
that «Mi. Mackenzie is deserving of 
ttfiSHEs Ter Tilt reducing t he systêm to 
the local board of school trustees. Mr

trip, took pains to look Into the work
ings of the plan in other places. and

_ust. . It will be at forty birds, twenty 
singles and twenty reverse, use of both 
barrels This trophy has to be won three 
times before failing. Jnto Uie possess ion of 
any marksman. Vp to the pn-seot it has 
Ix-en won twice by Weller and t>>- Len- 
festy.'once by Banfleld, Pears and Mac- 
luré. If either of the former are success- } ■ 
/al. therefore.- the cap Will be placed iSIt |

CAMERON'S
55 Johnson St.

Patents andî rade Marks
Precared la ail coentriec.

•eerchca of ;ae Bccords carefully aide 
aa* rt pons gives. Csti or write for ». 
format ML

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Ragmen, ana Patent At tara#-, 
koom A PalrSeld Block. GrasvIUe Btreet.

IIIIK vues.

• .. ROSLYN GOAL
SUrERSTITlTIONB OF gOClET»^

R. UAVERNK. SOuE AGENT.

It vas announced that another medal 
had been put up by an ehthuilaatlc mem-

t’hased from pillar to post by the «"peak» highly of the effort to train the ber pthe club. The condiilbns for this
- — are somewhat unusual. Both the traps

and angl« s will be unknown and the gun 
will be held under the elbow. The shoot
ers thus will be confronted with condi
tions ahnnst exactly sfMTUr td ihoae ex
perienced when in the field after the 
pheasant or grouse. The context will tak* 

movement in the financial world tha| Is , place on one ot the aforementioned dates

■aid h« wtahad » underatood that he I I-f,« *n»*le*. »P<*» »n the Ideal De-
part men t Store, a branch of business

hia own requeat but by In «-atlon. He j wlth « hlêh he haa had wide expert- : A< eordli«ly' the rhïef 
id put in a proposal for memberihlp. , «"«• He advocated a department 
, Wished now to withdraw Hilt. "tore not too larre-a three .tory one
Mr. Scotford then withdrew from the ”Kh basement. He went *«0 <*>e aub- Emerson should be seized. There

Jet-l In detail. He advocated the «tore leakaae In the -----
being on co-operative lines where at J____ ..J__*, K

appeared befre the association not at

provincial timber InspecKirs J. S. Em
erson sought refuge for his logs with
in the confines of Victoria harbor. J. 
A. Saywztrd pixivided a haven, of refuge, 
for half a million feet near hi* milk

Emerson, it will be remembered. Is 
fighting the provincial government on 
the ground that the act passed last 
session prohibiting export of logs In 
the rough, felled under hand loggers' 
licenses, was not retroepeetlve. He has 
won In the Supreme and Full courts, 
but an appeal to the Privy Council has 
been allowed.

Pending the result of this appeal the 
government has determined to seize all 
logs cut before the passage of the act 
If an attempt to export them Is made.

ommlssloner 
gave orders, three or four days ago. 
that the logs ip Victoria harbor owned

young along line* calculated To make 
careful and first Hass citizen*.

It la to be hoped, lie say*, that par
ents and teachers will take an interest

entourage the children to save at least 
some of their dimes, thus furthering a

approved by all who are really inter
ested in the future cltlxenshlp of Can
ada.

The fallowing are some extracts from 
a recent article by J. H. Thlry of Long 
Island City, who has had ample oppor
tunity of proving the very great value 

j of the system:
This twenty-first anniversary of the in-

and the number of birds will be decided 
by the committee.

Five new members were—elected and 
other routine business transacted before 
the adjournment.

<

meeting.
Mr. Mantor said that there was no 

Intention to discriminate against Mr, 
Scotford. He was sorry that he had 
taken exception to what had been said. 
The Pacific Coast association welcomed 
Mr. Scotford. He was one of the best 
fellows on the coast.and was welcome 
to anything. No man was doing more 
for advertising on the coast than Scot- 
ford. and the Quoin Club of New York 
was to be congratulated In securing 

! <UcK tl rnarïT"" '
Mr. White said Mr. Scotford was re

corded as a local man. He was one of 
the ^acffiFTSaat. men, and no objection 
was raised to hlin. He was one of the 
"boys." What «Si objected to were 

-visits like that of Mr. Sheldon, who 
rame here and took advantage of hia 
reception to do business.

Mr. Hall said Mr. Scotford was loved 
trr' sH who ? knew him. Mr* Scotford 
wag not intended to huve been 
fierred to at «Ü

Mr. Mentor then jioved the following 
resolution, which was unanimously

Whereas the broad purpose of the Paci
fic Coast Advertising Men’s Association is 
to further every movement,that looks to-

securing wider publicity, greater |M»poia- 
ilon. or. In furilmriiig

Whereas an AirgAiilkatlon In New York 
. ivy naiivd the Quoin «Tül». composed of 
ih«> aétlve advert Inihg ma aggers of a 
nuinbt-i of the leudtnyïîvriodiculs In llie 
country, hns si'An lit to fife this territory
i-.m»;dArahle__ expitiiwtiou witbqat...jgg-
pen#*; and

Whereas the Quoin Club lu»s further 
seen fit to place JiT tht* field «.man for 
the purmwe 'if educating prospective ad 
v< rtisers and Hwlsilng the advertizing 
men in this terri tar > In • eiuruig sppru- 
fruilcn-n vvl in t wa? fyi rjng

least the heads of departments should : 
hold stock. The clerks would be paid f 
premium* on Increased buelnesi.

He advocated special advertising. A j 
departmental store would under this ' 
system have three advertisements per
haps of different departments In sep
arate liages of the paper.

Dr. Elliot S. Rowe referred jto the 
mefhhers of the association being doc- 
4«M of public U-y, therefore Ü. O. P„ 
with whatever was needed to complete 
it, and that was what they were pre- 
pared to deal out. In advocating the 
claims of Vancouver Island Dr. Rowe 
pointed out thrft the resources of the 
Island, aa yet only partially develop- 

| ed. were destined to play ia most im- 
I portant part In the western develop- 
I ment.
j Referring to the aaitnoji Industry, he 

re- touched upon the fish hugging the 
Hhoro of Vantioeues; Island In reaching 
the spawning grounds. This he could 
only ascribe to the Inherit love ol the 
flag under which thé salmon had its 
birth The only explanation- of why 
they t»»k the American waters in 
Puget Sound was because the fish 
protested aga'hafc thé giving of this

lands and 
works department, and Emerson was 
advised of the proposed seizure. Ac
cordingly the wlj-es were put to work 
and a tug engaged to take the logs 
across the line.

After the usual dilatoriness the gov
ernment officials got to work and went 
down to Hayward’s mill onty-nr~be re
ceived by a defiant toot from a tug 
well out towards Trial Island, towing 
the logs to Bellingham. The boom Lp 
now safe on the other side, and Emer
son Is laughing In his sleeve at the 
way the authorities were outwitted.

PERSONAL.
Tints. M. McGuckle and bride, of Nanai- j 

mo./ are guests at the Queen's hotel. 
Tim-y Intend Du spend their honeymoon on 1 
the Sound and wilt return to reside at | 
Naj.uimo. ................ , ,

J. B. Hobson, manager of the Cariboo l 
Consolidated Mining Company, aecoro- : 
psnled by Mrs. Hobaon, are spending a j

NEW RECORD.

traduction of school savings banks in the 
United States, means that the system haa 
reached Us majority.'and has a right to 
clUxenshlp.

To record Us history, to give the names 
and opinions of thousand* of educators, 
bankers and philanthropes in- general.
who have encouraged the movements of/ few da vs in Vancouver, 
the Introducer would fill a large volume. j Montgomery, superintendent of light- 
which would pleasantly astonish the read- : house engineering, came in on the Quadra.

this morning and I* registered at the Do
minion.

Geo Crawford, of Kaeio; J. B. Can- 
nington. of Nicola: and J. W. Alford, of 
Winnipeg, are at the 1 Dominion.

Mrs. James K. Devito1 left via the C. P. 
It., accompanied by her children, foy her

Whatever may be the cause, there 
nbver was a period since witchcraft ceas
ed to be an Indictable offence when juiper- 
•titlon a-aa so current and indeed eo 
fashionable aa at Qia Present day. Bvery 

! second person one meets has some pet 
form of it. You go to see a great lawyer 
and you wjfil find him gsslng Into a crys
tal. You call upon a diplomatist who has 
made European history and find him im
mersed In columns and figure*. He Is 
not. a* you at first think, engaged In the 
study of prices of stocks and «hares with 
a view of some speculation. He is fore
casting events by "Pythagoras’ wheel/* 

There is one form of superstition from 
which no one probably Is altogether free 
—reluctance to have anything to do with 
unlucky persons or places. T heard a 
quaint instance of this In regard to a site

laOST BABIES IN LONDON.

Legions of Them ~ t*argd ifor Ryttie 
Police.

The number of little children missing 
from London homes must be appalling- 
In the year 104 the number of lost pri
sons restored to homes was 1R.S62. moH 
of the being little children who had 
been kidnapped for begging purposes.

X sensational proof of the fact that 
thousands of children are lost in 'Lon
don was supplied recently. A three- 
year-old boy. well dressed, wearing a 
white fur coat, was found by a police?

_________________ __________ ____ __ man and taken to the workhouhe
i à» wma. HOW »mua».-»liw«Twti«i naltil- filww >, l»o»m,-lll.,ad llil utatute

er and, perhaps, win many mbre friends 
to the firmly established work of the sys
tem. ' |

The experience In school banking of the 
last twenty years has evolved no altera
tion to Its principles Sad precepts. There j 
«to be no doubt that theory and practice 
which Inculcate In children the habits ju>mf In Spokane
of frugality, thrift -md self-dependence, 
*11 BBitéh ira pssentlHl to a life of In
dividual responsibility, answer a high 
prsétlcdl Ideal, it has been averred by

H. !>. Ariiiltage and wife, of Nlfiola. and 
O. M. Hendry, of Toronto, are guests at 
the King Edward.

K. P. Gras, a prominent official in the
many phllant hrariista and social reform- t Battle «/reek Sanitarium, tfi rcglsterLST at

(Associated Press.)X

era that, the universal introduction of the 
school savings bank system into our pub
lic schools would he a most Important

Hamilton, Ont.. July 21.—The mails ! step toward the elimination of Idlene:
fi<»m the Canadian Pacific steamer 
Empress of Britain arrived at 
poet office and were sorted and ready 
for jUlflfft 4 to . whpm addreaged at S 
o'clock yesterday morning.

The Empress of Britain left Liver
pool on Thursday. JuIy-lSth. and came 
via the" St. Lawrence river route. Her 
mails were sorted and distributed at 
the Harhilton post office within eight 
düya. One hour later the 'fhalls of the

•out limed to regard It as belonging tu l""*t < ui \v*'unesaa>'. July Tfrfi. one ou/ .mrips éctntM 1"^i rîmtrt r( s' y*-- rafft. 1
curlier and .cairte ;ia New Y«»rk. ar-; we ll -,t ’n Ip ul 14

so or res. T11 advertising the 
people were obeying the law of pub- 
lU-Ry. 'which «railed for the delivery of 
w lia te Ver was ad w ftlsed.

Mr. • Dosent, for the membership 
commit lee. repored tgn • applications 
for membership which were recelved, 

Herbert F. Uuthbert was elected 
vii e-prraldeiit far the British Columbia 
Mellon of the association.

Mr. l’îiihberi mcltiiow (edged the 
honor done hjm on l>ehalf of the as- 
aoclatien wtrtçttrhr- reprcarntrcl 

. C. V. WhitV, . praCling or

pauperism and crime, which, notwlth- 
tbf numerous remedial means 

employed by genefous associations and 
individuals, seem to be tm-reusing Instead 
of ^diminishing. p

The àchool savings ‘bank system Is now 
In operation In 1,023 schools of 122 cities 
of «I states of America, and the scholars 
rtf those schools have saved 'S4.W4.Br».*. 
of \vhkj|4yi41.ft1B 0C has been withdraw*!. 
tifltiiWS WU?Inc.."o’ >i.:.' v dtte Utile

the Drlard.
K. !.. Bernard, of Mexico, la touring j 

the Çpast, and Is a gucar at the King t 
Edward.

Mrs J. F. Sproule and Miss Sproule. of J 
NVînnîpeg, Kre ipendtoff a rew dajs In , 
this city. ....__ ____ •~i __ ‘ I

N. 8. Clarke. a mining » u per In tendent 1 
of Granite Falls. Wash., is at the Do- ; 
minion.

Inga, a great hotel und a great theatre.
The storv geys that when the nonaatery 

which stood there In Henry VllL’s reign j 
was broken up the superior of the order 
with all solemnity of bell and book set. 
his c..rse upon the spot. Anyhow, there 
had" been within racial memory a per
petual series of disasters connected with

I It. Buildings erected on it were burned 
down, syndicate* formed to develop It 

1 went bankrupt : bqt a group of shrewd 
j city mefi formed a «chôme for pure haring 
' this rite and making an enormous profit 
i out of the speculation.
1 The co-operation of a certain canny 
’ Scot—one of the shrewdest ' men in the 
j city—was Invoked. He had almost given 
I in his adhesion wlmn to. heard the storv 
lut-the curse. He did net break off nego- 
i Uatloee, but he suspended them. Quietly 

ho made inquiries as to ’he whev«abouts 
in England of a branch of *he order w nlch 
hud been evicted to Heaiy'i lime. Ttore 
was such a branch to D-vonshtre.

The eeimy Scot hastened down there.

DONT
' Put good money into a bad hat, 
especially when you don’t have to.

H C ini'nni”i|li HI i Cameton’s hats are not only good, 
but, for the quality, cheaper than 
any ctheis. They are as well 
made, as well finished, and as good-, 
wearing as any hats on the mar
ket 1 he prices are >1,00, $1.50; 
$100, 5-’.50 and $3.00, and have 
every mark of distinctive gentility 
of a thoroughbred gent’eman’» hat
throughout .. ____^

Boys' Hats, too

“IM"U* lr-“" ......-"/iMBTlnniiTirT"1' *‘,<M***
------------ TARD PltONfc.. m.

meningitis, due to an Injury to the 
forehead as the result of a blow or
fall.

A description was em ulated, but the 
child was not claimed, and, after the 
Inquest, the unknown little body wav 
burled by the workhouse authorities.

Since the, finding of the child was 
made public, the city road police sta
tion has been besetged by Inquirers. 
Distracted parent. relatives and 
friends have tome tç. see the photo
graph taken after the death of th» 
child, w ho was. they fcarect. ttTetr owtt - 
mlsslng b<»y. In fact, thousands of 
people have been there to sec the 
photograph, but the child still I» un
known.

The question arlwes. Whçré in this 
lost legion of cUUdreu4*__That a thou
sand or even a hundred little ones can 
be spirited away from their homes and 
all of them lost absolutely is incompre
hensible, and to parents a terrifying 
statu of affairs. ——

W. L Uhalkmer was a passenger on the 
Princess Victoria for Seattle last evening.

Wm. Mnpuon. M. P. P., of Alhernli la 
or the DiunlnV»n. *

J. A.’ Pot I ruff, of Wlnalpeg. Is a guest

the lkHiilnlon".

record lo the htva.l ♦

HALE Ol-* FURS. v f n the e\e of his wedding when 1

r.«r IJ.ihS.

Hhlre, under the « loak of night, vlsltett 
his master's flock and stole a lamb, 
iiaving killed the. animal, ht and 
guests made merry the next day w| 
the r.uptlals were celebrated, 

ork don'*, were s»»ld by ! lamb's 8kil*»ti*»^owever- wee j,
1 hurled* Ilf a jfraen. with the resultj 
i that the honeymot.m was. interrupt 

by ihc T>us' hqrvh magisf r’atra.

<A«soi,*tate.l Press. 1
Ottawa. July4 21-yhe fura wtrii-b Miller 

Moodle brought from Fufiertun. in the 
A.ctlc. and vldçh eogi the goventinent

Cost "1

T’ïZtï''mrte,I>rk;.>jkp;„...... ... . . . _______________
lit* ' ti'.vpt this * rrk. EnUifed orabeeir*.v ' sent ‘ d 1 llfltbe tv 3*Q I"» *lx weeks.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN

NEMO
AND WATCH THEM GROW.

■ made the acquaintance of the superior.
' invited him * round U» ht»- he«e4, softened 
! his heart with cigars* and whiskey and 
, then unfolded hjs tale and naked what It 
: would take to remove the rurâe. A hub- 
1 dred pounds, said the superior. No. said 

the shrewd man o( hualnese. he would 
not pro l*eyond £«*». Thejmi»erl«»r refle<*te«| 
tiiat un ancient curao was not on easily 
realisable asset ; £7B w as a subslaivthd;

moved aa sol.'run I v gtid c 
had le en linfKiaed. \ 

gW§8jSMdi« w Uu 11- d^.lrtiei, wi, -
' groin of aupiTsiltloo affirm :hni Hie 

money was III spent. The fact remain* 
that a piece of |an«l out of which JH) on?*- 
hnd twTn *We to rxtrnvt nnythiag ton 
misfortune lias become otv* 0." t»»> iiioel 
valuable sites In I.undem London Trl-
buo^ - 7 z~

! —July will svhui be pure, and with it 
: the opportunity to flrstcvlass cab

inet portraits ai |3.ë6 pci dozen. *Vl
Ijr—irs wuiiim ffii
i street.

àa/iXf-r:/:

SWINDLED BV "PROPHETS. .

A curious story of superstition 
comes from the 6 led lets region ot Rus
sia. A peasant named Slwho. poor, but 
possessing the cunning Intelligence of
fris class, having been In Kronstadt, 
and Tare lug the eitonnous sums of 
money placed atThv disiawnl of Father

1 Assin iatiiig with himself a woman

' îïtTfri' t ft».-il pr<V>dunning h«*i u 
prophetess, the two tramped^from one 
rural \ iliage to another over a vidé 
tract, cross in hand, pria laming the 
Immfn'em-e of the Leek Day. and urg
ing the rustic* who crowded to heur 
them to cast aside all cares of earth.. 
They netted considerable sums, and in
duced 3i> poor fapiilie* to sell all . they 
fs»sseswd In the world, and to hand 
•the proceeds over to the two "pm. 
pileLs," who promptly dcioioped. h»«v>
iHg- r I ttB LiUfttLl uoa 11 - tKot'ic iksUtutfi.
The a mount «P about £2.109.

I

C0D
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- Is

j^remieded me of~ehem, that i* to wy,
I recall them exactly. I was to send 
lh# older to the governor of FUturler
for your tfatherV immediate release the 
Instant I should stand face to face 
with Sleur da la Touixnolre In the J 
chateau of Clochonne/’
__I threw aside the bed curtain, step
ped forth, and «aid:

‘That time has come, monsieur!"

m FSB
' ft :

‘lit*1"

\
PrvLondon, June 29.—That ever popular doors, garden being In up with ta ry 

tfe Hemk! IBHSj.Wgè^WfcgMtteafaü’:.tjjbire1 f‘" 1$5
was again this year the ni. ans of about in nook* that arc "cqoI aii'V "'ünd ami about 

/drawing thousands of mush-lovers to shady/- - It is a pretty Idea and con- 
the Crystal Palace. The weather cer- I duclve to romance, which In

loua Business, 
fci___
precincts 'of th

itoi'k exchange recently, and business 
,n the stock markets Is certainly tn * 

to mum, whl.'h In x,.ry ia,w,ii.| ami epath-llc «tain,
talnly was most satisfactory, though an advantage in these prosaic days. Of There- seems to he no sign of any - lm-

' course performers \ discourse axvcet provemaut. I’nfoi ttinatt ly those who 
mush to add to the enchantment of grumble least itte the one» tVho have 
the witching supper hour. The. doom 
of that typical form of British enter
tainment—the afternoon "at home"— 
was pronounced when hostesses? dis
covered thrtâ they ^eee BiS4 devslopn- 
tng Into "hed-partles." Mere man 
shunned the afternoon "crush"' as. h

perhaps one would have wished for t. 
little more air and less stifling heat. 
However, we are thankful for small 
mercies In this variable climate of our.* 
and bravely the thousands set through 
the long programmes, and there was 
no lack o# enthusiasm. Mr. fhintley 
was uproariously received, and. In fact, 
his reception was one of the Incidents 
of the festival. M a dame A Burnt; too; 
an old favorite,-had no reason to be■ 4i»sECT*^sr,'M^B6r ®
most of the praise Is- due to Mr. 
Frederic Powen, who for the second 
time conducted the great festival, and

.lie had under *ls control a choir and 
orchestra of 4,000 performers.

A Shake In Wales. *

CHAPTER XVII.

8word and Dagger.
M. de ta Châtre co^lditïfd "have, been 

j ,mopc surprised if a spirit had ’ <rl#en 
from the floor at his feet. He stared at 
me w ith startled eyes. 1 had sheathed 

I my sword while behind the curtains, 
| and now | stood motionless, with fold- 
! ed arms, before him. Mademoiselle ut- 
i tered a slight cry. Montlgnac, who 
I stood beside her. w as as much taken

..................
Without movrtjg from his attitude -of 
surprise, he regarded me with intense 
curiosity and hate. This was his first 
sight of me. hence his curiosity. He 
had already Inferred that mademoi
selle loved me, therefore his hate.

"Who are you?" said La Challre. at 
last, in a tone of mingled alarm and 
resentment, as one might address a 
supernatural intruder.

"The Sleüf de la Tournoire/’ said I. 
"standing face to face with ÿou In the 
< hateuu of Clochonne' ' You shall give 
mademoiselle that .order for her fa-

They are evidently not going to have 
It all their own way In California .In 
-the matter trf earthquake*, and Great- cures 
Britain., seemingly. is making up Us -mwt 
mtnd tQ take a share of the honor* In—laden at’.nnaphoxe, ul London. in Jmui. 

"tMs direction, for the Inhabitants of i are -different^ from those they m om- 
South Wales, in the districts of Swan- mend when the season It at an end. No

the greatest ta Use to he so. But they 
wisely hold their ounst'l. for it would 
not he prudent for men of financial In- 
fiuenc e to alx the least hint of em- 
hat-ta^smeni Ilowex-er, rumors fly 
about no matter e how closely guarded 
are financial secrets, and I heat for a

rrssrs’g-ssf- - ... .......-6"-'-
huslnres ut suih Imv ........... ... th. If POiht toward hi. brre.t
hos-l •«...-»» Of «ww-tin, any mw.m- J1»* *«r "f 0»»*h btaaohM his 
ahte ac tion on the part of lire pr.-rnt rh”k" and .«Purred ht» dull wit,, 
g.ixernni. ni with regard to South * "Monflgnhc," he cried, keeping his 
-Africa This w«.u1d not surprise many ! #!Ml Hked on mine, wïf this man makes 
of'us. Let us hope that the coming a move, kill t he "woman !" 
settlement «lay will bring forth none In 1?1« situation of peril, his mind-had
of the seTTsalioiisl ci.vstn'H which seem (become agile. He had suddenly per-

ahe immediately obeyed the goUtimce
of Montlgnac's hand. Facing me still, 
be went out after her and dosed the

I was alone with La Châtre.
"My secretary stood a little too near 

the point of ÿour sword," said the gov
ernor, “for the perfect security of my 

: hostage. There was Just a possibility 
of your being too quick for hlm. 1 saw 
that you were'cdntemplatlng that' pos
sibility. As It is now, should I give 
him the signal as I shall If you move 
either toxvard me or toward- that 
chamber—he could easily put made
moiselle out of the way before you 
could open'the door. Not that ! desire 
harm 1 to mademoiselle. Her death 
would not serve me at all. It would. 
Indeed, be something that I should 
have; to deplore. If I should deplore 
It, lpovv much more would vou; ..And

"'but 1,01 h® u""
' but gallant as, t(> tausc the death of so

•-harming a lady, l think î h*vr you. 
let us say.‘at a slight disadvantage!" 
An<i he sat down beside the table near 
the fire place.

"1 think not so. monsieur," said I. 
touching lightly with my sword’s point 

! the tray on the table near the bed;
! "for should you strike once on your 
i boui. I should very quickly strike once 

on this tray, so that two strokes 
Would be heard, and the obedient Mon- 

I tlgnac, mindful /of his orders, would 
enter this chamber, not,having slain 
mademoiselle."

L .ought. nut. . L> have diac-losed this, 
my advantage'.' 1

him," and If that gentleman attempts
to strike that bowl, se» that he does 
nbt live to strike it more thafi..-oriré.“ ; 

"tie shall, hot strike n even un< e,
monsieur!" - —:----------------------- •_____

"You see. M. de. la Cat re." said I, 
"the con fen 1st of an arquebus tta\*el 
faster than' ahnan can."

"This 1» unfair!" were the first words 
of the governor, after his season of 
dumb astonishment. •*' rvr

"Pardon me," said I. "It Is but hav
ing you, let us say, at a slight disad
vantage. and now I think 1 may move."

1 walked oxwf to the governor’s table 
and took. up the bow l. l,a Châtre 
watched me In helpless chagrin. In
forming himself-'by a side glance that 
Frojae’s weapon stHI covered him.

"You look somewhat Irritated and 
disgusted, monsieur/’ said

nap" wa j/'absoluT el y TsstmtiaTTo tin'7 
fema lé herx'cs after the morning’s rush, 
and are doing axvay xx It.h afternoifh 
pal ties.

Rest Cure, , __

Fashionable doctors, xvis»* In tlmlr 
generation, have their prest/lptums to 
suit all seasons. Therefore the

*t on the trnv mill ‘hopn of if... tv

i3 my sword across the table, 
the point In. close pioxlmity to h4s 
ctTCTt, he Obeyed. onFrlh» à heavy 
sigh at his powerlessness. * 1 then 
threw the bowl into the bed. taking 

j careful aim so* that It might make no 
sound. At that moment I saw La 
Chatte look towards the chamber in 
which were Montlgnac and made
moiselle. and mere came on his face 
the sign of a half-fomed project.

"See alao, FroJac. ‘! said J. that -he 
does not open his mouth to! shout."

"He shall be as silent as If born 
dumb, monsieur."

"Oh, he may speak, but not so loud 
aa. io _he. heard in. the next chamber.

A S'-

h-caivad-how thing# wert- InN m«9 made- i sheut -to^ him.'
t- “it would be

iTT"

on the tray, and been at the dfwir to 
rcf eive him. Hut I had not waited to 
consider. 1 spoke of the advantage as 
soon ,t.s | noticed it, supposing Uy&-l4L 
Châtre, on seeing tt. would thing him- 
seld at my mercy and would come to 
my terms. He Was takan back some
what. It is true± but not much.

‘Pah!" he said. "After all, I could

yomr ; }ast. rtmitteg^

sea. and Cardiff, end the surrounding 
country, were terrified by a seismic 
disturbance, the ugh hnppri v no lix es 
'Were Joat. A» I write the haws-come# 
to hand that a simlllsr experience fell 
ta tke Kd nf^'Hve resMeme n/ Crorfhw

sub'irb of dindon, but In the latter 
case the tremor was very light. Hoxv- 
ever It was quite bad enough to upset 
the nerves of the CroydonItes. and It 
fs taking the authorities nt the.

sending patients oft to continental rer 
sorts to drink xvéird concostions and 
xxalk ba re-footed In the grass at "-this 
time of-4be yearrntWt^he early to V ! 
and early to'rise theory seems to have 
Wtw ev*p«em*wl

Writing jf things tn the olty brings 
to mind the latest form of rascality In
dulged m by bogus flnahctenH^men 
xi ho are ‘fond of advertising big 
schemes which only xvaiit. capital to 
make fortune* * U was thought these 
‘-^harpers" had used up all their old 

-f or getting money

—r- Ar l have showri, MbrifFgnac stood/' Mi’rc<uer. youi ibOUtff orders would be 
with mademoiselle at some distance i cut off unfinished, and the punctilious

Montlgnac would be left.in doubt as to

tewototfral department all their rlrfie; freedom from th^' conr^fTWhnÎîf 1««*’ 
to so<»the the frightened suburbanite^ 
by assuring them that there is really 
no fear Xf a repetition of the San 
Francisco disaster.

A Strenuous King.
This week i* the most important one 

of the xvhole year In the social world 
and the West Knd of linden is one 
whirl of excitement. Politl-al an i so
cial notabilities must certainly find It 
difficult even to remember theh num* 
erou* engagements. But there can h? 
no shirking of responsibilities In this 
direction since the King sets such an 
example of untiring energy. To any
one xvho may be Inclined to think that 
being a King ‘a an easy game to play 
mt, a list of the various functions st 
w-hich his Majesty put In an appear
ance this xxeek, may prove enlighten
ing. He attended the Canadian f**sti- 
ysl at Qtieen’s baff. a'g1irrtt*'n party of 
the Duché** of Northumberlaml, a ball 
given l;y th-î Duché** of Devonshire,

-ne x'Ulted ttre^Boyal Agiicrliurat shrm*" 
at Depby. attended two private dinner 
partie*, was present at the. Vienna 
philharmonic concert. held a court 
at Buckingham Palace; of course 
attended ' the trooping of- the-i
colors, which, by the way, had

stead the fashionable society xvoman is 
only required to Attend a concert, the 
musical programme of which 1s spe
cially _dv voted to "peace and rest' 
rnti$i' S.tnj-i- hi-ig m-b-.h - n : 

--------
ncert room are the main objects of 

these "rest mueic" enler taimnents. 
The listeners are not even required to 
applaud, and may fall asleen if they 
choose. The feelings of the performers 
who have "to play to these somnolent 
audiences are better, tniagtried than des
cribed. and one would not answer for 
the action of a celebrated musician 
xv ho xx as Jnteri upted—4« his master
piece by 'the resoundlog-stuu es of May- 
fair.

Society lecturer.
/txtr Hergymtm 1n Izmdon are not as 

considerate as our doctors, however, 
and evidently have no sympathy with 
the "nerves" of the woman of fashion. 
For In the very heart of the West Knd 
at the Roman Catholic church In l^arm 
street. Father Vaughan Is preaching 
Sunday after Sunday on the sins of so- 
rdoty and vigorously denouncing 
vtfe* and. folllga... u£- Uie ■kuuu l. set." 
this self same set. apparently, fill his 
church, -if- on*» t-an Judge front appe^r- 
an< es. They are an extremely tashion- 
able and frivolous looking crowd, and 
gaze at the grave preacher through 
their lorgnette* with rather a super- 
ciljous air U .ia .difficult to g lie * whir

Pk. andvthnt the British public were 
getting too xvarv for them. However, 
!h l< .s- :n. ,hpd is . !.. u! ited in 
ceixe the most astute ^tnongst us. A 
telegram arrives aj. a. quiet household

som'-thing of an event and Is opened 
f^v-etdsbly. Lui bswiklerment onsu— 
xx hen something like the. folio wing is 
read "Buy couple hundreds ----- , de
bentures. Rise certain—thousand per 

•nt. profit. This message was Intend

from I*a Chaire and myself. I dared 
not take my rye from the governor, 
lest he should step out of reach of my 
sword: but 1 could hear Montlgnac 
qnicklV unshed th' hi* dagger, and 
mademoiselle give a sharp, ejaculatton "Thank SSfilSor your warning, mon», of train- Tfiffi' T'nirfi^W M'f Mf' Aifre, Vllh nTk
a moment's glance, and saxv. that he 
had caught her wrist In a tight grasp, 
and that he held his dagger ready to 
plunge it Into her breast.

your wishes. Rather than slay made
moiselle on an uncertainty, he would 

'■mm- hither to assure himself, in which 
nrse find pity him!

courtesy. "There shall be no shouting."
Whereupon he struck the bowl with 

his stick. Taken by surprise. I could

For I did not wish, as yet, that Mon
tlgnac should know what was going 
on. Through the closed door and the 
thick tapestried wails., only a laud cry. 

’or some such wquml as a stroke on the 
resonant howl or tray, could have 
reached him. We had spoken in care
ful tones, La Châtre not daring to raise 
his voice. Thus the closing of the door, 
intended by fbe governor to make 
Mxmtigmtc safe^rtrora-a-rradden rush 
on my pirt, now served my o*n pur
pose. It Js true, since Frojac had ap
peared. and the governbf “ fouid not 
make a signal. I might have summon
ed Montlgnac by a single stroke, and 
dispatched him 1n the doorway. But 
now tool my own position was easier, 
1 saw that such a manoeuvre, first 
contemplated when only a desperate 
stroke seemed possible, wa* full of 
danger to mademoiselle. I might 
bungle It, whereupon Montlgnac would

A Definite 
Proposition

If you are ailing you may take 4he 
most highly recommended pills, tinc
tures or elixirs, but you have to take 
chances on deriving any benefit. 
If you take FERR0L, however, you 
take no chances ; you must receive 
benefit, for the simple reason that 
FERRRL contains in palatable and 
easily digested form the essential 
elements that go to the production of

you get increased weight, strength and 
energy with just as great certainty.

FERR0L
is phosphorized Oil and Iron. It is 
suitable to all seasons and all condi
tions. It is just as readily digested 
and JusT as much required in hot 
weather as in cold. It is taken with 
advantage to every one at every stage 
of life from infancy to old age.

To those who are threatened with.
-LUvkf Uoubi*v ftssn* ,•*#•

leyn
down or wéighl impaired FERROL is a 
prime necessity, because it is the only 
preparation which can be absolutely 
depended upon to efiect a^ permanent
cure.

Ferrol Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

_____ ilreke* might surely be
heard, although at the same time he 
gave a second stroke, shewing that his

1 ronf.ld.red *h..t to do next: It 
certain" that Montlgnac would

«bey the governor's order, If only out |lnïention was merely to summon Mon- 
of hatred for me and In revenge on tlgnac. In my momentary fear for 
her for hi* deplsed love, though he mademoiselle's -life, and with my
might fall by my «.word1 a moment sword, so that two strokes might sure-

„ , „ -h. , la",r- Thor,for», I did not dnrr go to ly b, heard, although at the same time
' -«*'* hln> •«>- ">«>' ' "a^> »•- : hr ,.ve a aerond atrtdc »howl„, that
tack La Châtre. The governor, of ’ his Intention was merely to summon 

' course, would not let her he killed un
less I made some hostile" movement.

! for if she xvere dead nothing could 
save him from me. unless help came.

, He feared to call for help. 1 suppose, 
lest rather than be taken I should risk 
a rush at Montlgnac and have himself 

, for an instant at my mercy, after all.
I cast another glance at Montlgnac, 

j and measured tjie distance from me to 
j him. to consider whether I might reach 
! him before he could strike madeino-

only strike my tray with my sword, so i certainly attempt one blow against her.

negligently handed me some pieces, net 
counting them. ""

"Parblfu!” he said. "You will ask 
me for my chateau next."

“All .In good time. It is a good Jest, 
monsieur, that while you visit me at. 
"Maury by proxy. I return the visit at 
Clochonne In person and find your 
chateau unguarded. To complete ihe 
Jest, i need only take possession. But 1 
am for elsewhere. Frojac. come here."

While Frojac approached, I held my 
sword ready for any movement on the 
part of my unhappy adversary, for I 
saxv him cast a furtiygjook at the tray.

hut xv h y shouldn't he take advantage 
"f it. Afraid of missing i good i ha nee 
the small savings of years are xvlth- 
draxvn and ««mi to _the bogus broker." 
The result Is easily guessed. After 
feverish xv a tying and uncertainty, the 
victim at le;xgth realize* that ha has 
been made the cat’s pa xv of another 
city jrvrtndler. There is no redress, for 
the rogue by this tijite has disappeared 
—It he even « at< hes^dx people out of

««*-»xsww... ittir Kun uuna.i
proceedings. Then there were the 
birthday celebrations, and for the 7 
week-end his Majesty has gone to stay 
with the Karl of Sandwich at his coun
try residence. There Is nothing formal 
about any of these functions, which 
makes them all the more irksome, for 
royalties cannot "drop In" unceremoni
ously. but mual.be received with ihe 
dignity and state-due to their high po
sition.

Moonlight Suppers 
It is at this gay season of the year 

that new fashions In enteralning are 
Introduced by enterprising hostesses. 
We hear that this year the lime-honor
ed five-o'clock-tea parTy and the after- 
noon "‘at home" are tabooed by smart 
hostesses. They are replaced by dé

ifier It is the heated atmtispfiere'. oY

housadds. h pays
Yellow Reigns. !

The ,V*eot ball which isole plave this 1 
th- rrrrX an,1 th- •dh- • so^IhI fu ml tons'/ 

r»-v*-aU««i yt4b»xv-dsr« agaift
about to become popular for exening

shades, some xvlth shimmering silver 
or gold spangles were the noticeable 
dresses in the ball rooms. One of pale ; 
yellow cJi|ffon, trimmed with cream
\ Iren—hi —• .-and farther—It domed-

ise||c. <*hatre must.-baye dlxAtted - »en then i made a mnx-ement as It to
my .ihoughL- for he.xald. —l—    rusty on him. but he brought forward

Montlgnac. I will deal with fhls lü* left band and 1 saw that it still

thoush.it were Ma tut. l.must. there- . „ th, other tèble. end I reed on hi»
fore. u»e the governor to releaee her : toce th. birth of »ome new design, 
from her pèriiou» situation ; but first J rapidly 1 gave Frojac my command* 
I must use him for another purpose, j wltll ,he gold and the two orders first 
which the presence Of the keen-witted written. • ’—*-
Montlgnac might defeat. Hence, the j Take this order Immedlately. jrJth 
secretary was not yet to be made j my horse and your own, to the chateau 
aware of the turn things had taken. of pieurier. Secure M. de Varions re- 

There were three quills on the table. r lease, and fly with him at once from 
I took up one pf them and dipped it In j tj,e province, leaving by the western 

Montlgnac. In my momentary fear for ! the horn of Ink.
mademoiselle’s lips, and with my i "Shall I tell you of what you are 
thoughts Instantly concentrated on | thinking, monsieur." said I. observing 
striking the trap. I did not have the on the governor’s face » new expres- 
wlt to leap 'to the door and receive ? slon, that of one who listens and makes 
Montignar on my sword’s point, as I j some mental calculation, 
would have done had I myself sum- "Amuse yourself as you please, mon* 
moned him, or had T expected La sleur.” he answered.

"Tou are thinking, first, that as I am 
in your chateau,, and not alone. I have, 
doubtless, deprived you of all the sol
diers left to guard your chateau; sec
ondly, that àt « emaiii time,: »: few 
hour» ago. your troops set out for my 
residence; that they have probably

Hu there I stood, far from the door, 
when It oiiened. and the secretary ad
vanced his foot across the threshold.

with prays ol purple pans les,'*att ract-
pb

with Jhia
gentleman. Take mademoiselle Into clutched the white wrist, of mademol- i now learned that I am not there; that 
that ihamher-AUid.^Josc th^ doorr" An4 «Hier -BiHy her arm -was -risible 1n The 
he pointed to the door immediately be- : doorway MontlgnSc still held his dag- 
hind mademoiselle, the one by which I 1 g^r raised. One step backward and one 
hail first seen her enter. thrust, and he could lay her dead at

"But. marieur----- ■" b«gan Montlg- his feet. Had I been ready at the door
Hlfer___ -u -  ........... . —1 fur. Itim. X could have killed

‘ 1 hail not quite finished. Montlg- 1 he *ould have made these. two move-

Make you way speedily to

they hTTVe sonsequemty itarted to re
turn. You are asking yourfcelf what 
will happen If I am here when they ar
rive. Will I kill you before 1 allow 
myself to be taken? Probably, you

border, so that you cannot possibly be 
forestalled by any troops or counter- 
orders that this gentleman may send 
frotîi nere.
Gulenne."

"And in Gulenne. monsieur?"
"You will doubtless find me at ..Ihà 

camp of Henri of Navarre. As soon as 
you see M. de Varlon, agsure him of 
the safety of his daughter. And now 
to horse!"
...‘T am already on my wayi mon
sieur!" And the good fellow ran from’ 
Hte chamber and down the stairs. In 
a few moments I heard the horses 
clattering out of the courtyard ajid 
over the bridge". Pleased at THi ’ seal 
and swiftness, I stepped to the window 
to waive him a godspeed. I thus burn
ed my back toward La Châtre. 4

Frojac saw me and waved in Ve-

set are being launched at their hvndgv 
Father Vaughan Is particularly strong 
on the 3ubje< t of matrimony, and th - 
light ne** xxith xvhieh It is regal «led. No 
language, he «aid. Could d^sirihe the 
thrill Of horror xvhlch a* an English 
Christian gentleman h» left when he 
relier ted on the consequence t" Eng
land of the attitude of these "fast" peo
ple towards married life. Mutual love 
between a newly wedded pair they re- 
garde.d as "bad form/’' !L- >nd»<l up 
by saying that the WesJ Knd of Lon - 
don xx as lit tered xxith broken marriage 
VOws. As usual, it is - on feminine 
Shoulders he lays the blanje. For on- — 
the press is taking the side of th- 
"smart set," and maintain that It Is

smelling salts so comhlnaftlons' of colors that one would ; reason
Tkélr i- • t " ' »■ i.> v n h yellow to xvitlvlraxx-.

rm for desiring von and thé lady

spnnse. 3*tie da shed down tbe moonlit 
highly, and sell themsefves dearly. You • way toxx ard [the road to Fleurier.

Fear not
lady

to leave me !
Were quite successful. A primrose 
colk ure silk had poxvder blue thistles 
• inbroMcr» d on it with dull green 
leaver, and another exquisite frock i 
was of lenron colored mousseline de 
soie, the skti I embroidered to the waist 
With limiJ. »> .•» »«nd bunch. * of purple 
grapes. The Prince* style is still de 
rigeur. and the Empire cannot be voted 
as quite out of fashion yet. though one

not have done so. Ho I listened fn some 
■hagrln to the governor's words..

come. Then you can send them < 
track. Very well; write, monsieur/1

xlth him. Lame a* l am. I am no "I change the signal. Montlgnac. At j And I handed Ktm. the pen.
match for film. It is true, but mademo- j one stroke, do not harm the lady, but
iselle shall continue to be a hostage for 
his good behavior.”

"I understand,” said Montlgnac. “but 
hoxx shall I know—-?"

step toward me." said the governor— 
here he paused and took up the hunt
ing horn and looked at It, but present-

4mw£ admit -v-n m its modified ! ly dropped It and pointed to the bqwl

lightful moonlight suppers out of * not ro black as it is pa Into

.from It has not quite "«aught on.’.’ 
«Gray and Pink Is a < omblnntlon xvhlch 
is becoming de«Mdedly popular for 
evening xx. nr. Of cour»«* in, the most 
delicate tints, and xery lovely It looks 
in soit t hiffon or mousselin#* dv sole, 
xvlth pale pink on the bodice and light
ly cmbroldertxl on the skirt.

oRtt (Enemp
Of

tiy Hayenbuch Wyman

vmn*l fîmes to betray me. I xvould not 
stHTrd passive while a man pressed his 
imwelcome love on her. And now, ns 
if to force a change of theme by sheer 
x ehemenee <»f m a niter, she turned her 

: l‘a* k toward Montlgnac and addressed 
I*a Châtré with a fire that she had not

' previously Shoxx n. - ___ •
"You hav« heard the proposa,! of this 

; ktyy?r love! You hear me reject It!
j M de la « ’hatre. ! hold you to your i po such violent act wilt be necessary, 
j xxord. I huxe been of some service to , ahd »hat I shall merely re<tulrc your 
l 'ou l*1*1 matter of La T<iurnolre, an«l presence here. In that case. I shall 
j you would; In some measure, reward strike twice rapidly, thus. Therefore. 
: tue. 1 ou liaxe said It?. Very—well* ; -when you hear a stroke, wait an It»- 

Non expei-t to capture him to-njght at" j slant „lest there be a second stroke. 
W hiding place. Through me yoq | Rut If fherr be no se< ond. act as I

of fruit .on the table near the fire
place—;-l shall strike this bowl, thus." 
He struck„the boxvl xvlth his slick, and 
it gave forth fL. |qud. metallic ring, like 

j that previously produced by Montig- 
; nac’s dagger from the tray on the oth- i 

<r table. “The voice Is not always to 
he relied on," continued the governor. 
"Sometime*, it fail» when most needol. * 
But rx soun.t r*kc thl» " and hr strui k 
the bowl again, "con he made instantly 
and with certainty. Should you hear 
one strike on the boxvl—one only, not i 
followed quickly by a second stroke— 

j let mademoiselle pay for the rashness !
! of her champion!".

"Yes, monsieur/’ replied Montlgnac, Î 
a kind of diabolical triumph in his *

"It may he," said I»a Chat re, "that

learned that hiding place, therefore 
through me you will have taken him. 
Then is but one possible xvay In xvhlch 
you câri rexvard me Keep your* word! 
What If 1 did. refuse to plan the am* 
hush? Yolj yourself had already de- 
Ided to dispense with that. In the 

circumstances, all that T could haxe

CHAPTER XVI.—(Continued.)
"By conferring your hand, mademo

iselle," syid Montignar. following her

I \
fully, "that xxould buy the love It dan- ! 

f Ilôt hope. to elicit free!" And she 
turned , to La Châtré as 1C for protec
tion. But the.governor shook his hea l, 
and remained ibotionless at the wln-

“A love you shall not despise, .made-
moiaelle!" hissed Montlgnac, stung by-j done for you 1 have done. Would T 
her scorn. He xvas standing by the f - ould' undo It! But T callnot! Therc- 

, table ne^r the. bed.^nd* ln_bla anger. ; (ore. give me now/at once. an wder- 
he made to strike the table .MÜ» big i that 1 may take to Fleurier for my

and grasping her wrist. "Ybur father •' flagger, but he struck instead the tray? fatherrep "
will be glad to give his consent for ills on the table, and an produced n loud, f La Châtre xvas' plainly anr.xj>«d for 
liberty. If he knows that you have ringing sound, that startled the ear. ; he layed tn keep the letter of his xxerd 
given yours. But we can arrange to ’ "Yoi/r.fate Is In my hands. ’ he went H«- <ould not deceive this xvoman. as 
proceed without hi* consent. Do not. on. "so is your father’s. As for this he had at first fell« Hated htroeclf on
draw back, mademoiselle. Tt Is ir\»r“ \ Toprnqlrt* concerning whom you have. q0ing w ith ajfals* «ippeiirgnce .of fgh*

’grasRigw «me
to lay at your fret a love, that has very welt It is that »-■ 'lv<-ld. ;l mu to fnr a plauslhl. anawVr. he moved slow
never been offered to another, a love wait for you to lead him to, us. Aç-

¥ea. w
Spurn me. and he die* in the chateau 
of Fleurier. and you shall-still .belong 
to me! Why not give me what I have „ 
the power and the Intention" to lake?"

"If you take It!" cried inademolsell

have told you.
"After you. mademoiselle." said.

Montlgnac, Indicating _bv a motion his 
desire that she should pr«*«:ede him 
ba« kward out of the « hamber. He 
still clutched her arm and field", his 
dagger aloft. Intending thus to back- 
out of the room after her.

"I will not go!" she answered, trying 
tQ resist the force that he was using 
on her -arm.

Thl* was the first résistance she had .. ..........
offered. She had previously stood ' _t.he OIh
motionless beneath his lifted dagger, 
feeling herself unable to break from 
his grasp of iron, and supposing that 
any effort to do so would, bring down 
the dagger into her ilellcate tireset .Â
blow deterred Pwan”^hé ^

.etoamewu Bmu-
had ! rustl'd to me for w hat action

ome hlhter; but should you hear two 
strokes, or three, dr any number more, 
she is to be sacrificed,“

“My dogger Is ready, monsieur!"
Aga Iti t he door- c 1 used ; - -again T -was 

alone with La Châtre. * 
j I had lost my fowner advantage. For 
now. should I strike rhy tray once, for 
i he purpose td summoning Montlgnac. 
so that 1 might be at the door to slay 
him at first sight, the governor could 
strike his howl, and Montlgnac would 
hear two strokes or more—signal for 
mail-molselle s death. .

"And noxv. monsieur/’ said the gov
ernor, .making^ lyjBSéif comfortable in j 
his chair between table and ft replace, j
■'« »' »»!*■ Tnu ««c, If foyju^ptW* ;
me <»r that door, or if you start to leave ( 
this « hamber. I can easily strike the ' 
bowl twice - before y<«i take three

I could see that he was not as easy 
In his mind as he pretended to be. It 
was true that, as matters now were, 
hi* life was secure through my regard 
for mademoiselle's; but were he to at
tempt iHaving the room or calling help, 
or. Indeed. If help were ta.come uncall
ed, and I should find my own life or 
liberty threatened, I might risk any
thing. even mademoiselle’s life, for the 
sake of revenge on him. He would not 
dare save himself by letting me go free 
out of his" own chateau.; To do that 
would bring dowp the wrath of the 
Duke of dulse, would mean ruin. That 
I knew welL If I should go to leave 
the chamber, he would give the signal 
for Montlgnac to kill ineademoiselle. 
As for me. I did not wish to go with
out her or until 1 should have accom
plished a certain design I had con-

He looked at me with mingled vin
dictiveness and wonder, as If It were 
remarkable that 1 had uttered the 
thoughts that any one In his position 
must have had. Mechanically hejook
th.- pnn. c r ’

"What shall I write?" he muttered. 
"Write this: To M. de Brissard. 

Governor of Fleurier. Release M. de 
Varlon Immediately.

[jtnd, turning, saw what made tne 
repent my momentary forget- 

fulness 'Wid my reliance on the gover
nor’< IaintV^ss. The sight revaled phrirt- 
ly enough Wlhat new idea had come In
to La-Chare’\ mind—«imply that. If he 
should give oje signal for matyemol-
seile'^ death. -
stay to attack Him. but would Instant
ly rush into the next chamber In the 
hope of saving her': He could then 
fasten the door, and hold me prisoner 

Let him aceom- j in that chamber until the return of his
pany the man who bears this and who r troops. Well ..for us that he ha«i not 
brings a. horse with him/! thought of this before the arrival of

With many baitings, many side Frojac! <
glances at Frojae’s arquebus and my He was already near the table on 
sword-point, many glum looks and which was the tray, when I turned and 
black frow ns, he wrote, while 'I watch- saw him. He raised hie tick to strike 
ed him across the table. Then he the traÿ\ I rushed after him. 
threw the document toward me. He brought down fils stick. The tray

tTSfgP Ahd «c«l/' i said, tossing It | sounded, loud and bell-like. He hear* 
back to him. ' Kme coming arf?T raised his tick again.

With Intended slovenliness he affixed j The second clahg would be the death- 
the signature and seal, then threw the j knell of thy beloved! 
pen to the floor. I took the order, j (To be continued.)
scanned it, and handed him another . ■ ___ ;

"Excellent!" said I. “And now 
again!’* - V

He made a momentary show* of | 
haughty. Indignant refusal, but a 
movement of my swo.d quelled tlïè J 
brief revolt in him.

"The bearer of this," 1 dictated, ’*M. 
de Varlon. Is to pass free tn the pro- 
vlnce. and to cross the border where j
h.«LWill.*j_ ____ ____ .........- -_____l

This time h- signed and affixed.the i 
seal without additional request-- He 
tnrexv the second pen after the first, 
and looked up at me with a scowl;

—*X bold, brave signature, liïôliïieur! 
There Is one pen left!" and I handed 
him the third quill.

He took It with a look of wrath, after 
sigh of forced patl-

GIVET YOUR CHILDREN

NEMO
AND WATCH THEM GROW.

which he gave
Thus I xvas La Chat re’s pri- ; ence. and sat ready to xyrlte 

soner. and he xvas mine. Each could j "The bearer of this, ' Ernanton de 
only hope, by thought or- talk, to av- j i^turmy 
rive at s<»me tneans nf getting the bet- BfTfglTtnn de" i^tunay. Hieur de la 

T.,iinv.li>-.- 1 SÏItt 46
H, starred at me aghast, as If my 

presumptl.m really pasaed all bfiunda. 
hut a glint .if light on my sword t aught 
his eye; he cgrrled his eye along to the 
point, w hi. h was under his nose, and 
be wrote:

I clutched the curtain to give vent 
to my rage. Mademoiselle was looking 
tow-ard me, and afcw the curtain move.

“8ay no more!" ahe cried, fearful Jest 
Ills continuance might be too much 
for iny reetralhl. "Ï cannot hear ysuT 

“I love you. mademoiselle," he went 
on. losing his self-control, so that his 
face quivered with passion. "I can 
wave you and your father!7 - 

He thrust hla face so close to hers 
that ahe drew back with an- expression 
of disgust.

___" A fine lové, indeed* ’ she cried acorn-

chamber. Avtrile same 'tufieT mademo
iselle. to be further from MonHgnaé, 
want -toward ' the door by vx hk h she 
had ejUercd the room on my arrival. 
The secretary, with wolf-like eyes.

, „ ._______ followed hert and both turned so ns
y “thaT I* yôür acf. TVef'e I to give, lhaf ' stlTl to face the governor.' 

would be mine. It is by your own acts . ~I »hai| devise some- proper reward 
that we stand or fall In our own. eyes • for you," said La Châtre, slowly. "I 
and God’s!" She spok«* Ibudly ln_. a adhere alwayk to the strict letter of my 
resolute voice, as If to show me that word : but I am not bound to free your
she could look to herself, so that L 
nee«i not aome out to her defen. t- fm 
well she-guewa'my mind and knew 
that, though she had «’onsejited a th<?u- ,

father. The strict letter of my word, 
remember ! Recall my word» to you at 
the Inn. I recall them exactly, and so 
does M-miignar. who this very evening

a/v.x; x:«guw.'.-« A ». V « . 5?*."uiCKJK*i ••*>•.?•>. Xx, u

mlea. But noxv her terrpr or leaving 
my presence, and h«»r horror of being 
alone with Montlgnac. overcame * her 
fear of the dagger- "I wlU hot go!" 
she repeated.

“Go, mademoiselle." said X gently, 
taking her glove from mÿ belt, where 
1 had placed It. and klsisng It, to show 
that Î was still her devoted chevalier. 
"Go! 'TIs the better way." For I wel
comed any step that might take Mon
tlgnac from the chamber, and leave T^i 
I’hatre’s wit unaided to eope with

Her eyes showed submission, and

La Chat re’s back was toward' the 
door by which. I had entered. By mere 
chance. It seemed, 1 turned my head 
toward the door. At that Inslant, 
my maii Frojac appeared In the door?.
way. He had approached with the, _ W1W. ____ . H
«Tiw».' K s - at«5Mfavaar-’fWr* •gjfSlflf‘1 I

tiw* AnUMiiK m nre'WluwWII mm wruwittst*"' ■- —•••SVrtWXTT- MAN.<i*'MF.xt
guarrkmttii. ami hl^Tliatrh was burn- : -Nn. no. no! I will never write that

.«WH* T" nr "w nprtMinlimr.liiiiii|ia»l|i a“ "'*,J'“'••••' *•**«*«'■•• f-'
-------- — ---------- -------- drew bark my «word as If lo adda HÛddeh surprise on the governor, 

1 cried sharply:
"Fire on that man. Frojac, If *he*

IA Châtre, completely startled, rose 
from his chair and turned about, for- 
getful of Tlie slick" amî bowT. Wheh hls 
glance reached Frojac. my good man 
had hJs arquebus oh a Hrte with the 
governor’s head, the mutch dangerous-, 
ly near the breech. *

. "I have looked after the guards, 
monsieur."' said Frojac, cheerily, "both 
of them.

my ■■■■■■ —
weight to an intended thrust. He ( 
gasped, and then finished the pass,/ 
signed It. and attached the seal.

"B<* assured.” 1 said, as I took up the j, 
last order. A‘tfie*e will be used before » 
you shal! "bave time to countcrmaird t 
them." He gritted his teeth at this. "I 
thank you heartily, monsieur, and shall 
ask you to do no more • writing. But 
one favor will I claim the loan of. a j 
few gold pieces for M. de Varlon. 
Come, monsieur, your purse has ever j 
been xvell fed.”

"Stand w here you are." saUI I to 1 With ,i |.»,k "f imx ard 11'"u h-
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try and in Canada. Hawaii and the} 
Philippine*. The KnWitsof
have endowed a chair at the UnlVerst-

Ina; /itfiSf-fSiT'Xp"s'ffiifffcT 
tare* in the. work of the Homan Cath- |- 
• *! i« • church.

q I \*1 ; fo\:£ CHILDREN

A Diuretic and
an AperientA special Young Men’* ChristlatV As

ti ay lat-l^un for native riüncse yuui>g men 
in the city of Pekin Is to he sustained 
by the contributions of students, fac
ulty and aluinnl of Princeton Univer
sity. 'Ttre most, famous M Princeton's 
football players. Mr. tnbert R. Galley, 
is af tFe 'head, of thja/«nt«»rprlse. fllmw 
his graduation den years ago Mr. Gall
ey has established an association In 
Tientsin under a Chinese committee of 
management, Princeton will send out 
two other pien ' with Iff. Galley when 
lie returThs fhls fall from a furlough 
in America. -

Abbey’s Sait has a pronounced 
and gratifying effect on the kid
neys—and is most beneficial^ jn 
all Kidney Troubles.

AN'D WATCH' THRM 13ROW.

It is invaluable in reducing
the feverish condition—and in making the 
bowels move regularly.

Cric Acid affections—Gout—and Rheumatism

pear under the proper JY
treatment of Aw lIBiUT

A MAX Ttx lirrKXEHfv
ill- - ' ll •**ii».
of prevailing prs

iys answers
25c. and 60c, 

bottles. vescent

“ " « y »■ t Kl.r.in

hi. tfcihfi_4fç of tV-daymay he discerned art

AFPL
LINKING

feHo-w.jtitedL to call -*t=stke* jvearl of 
^-ayirsT^" It Is not meant to be a 
form for retention on all occasions; the xarlous Protestant denominations.

tttt« Mn|rammsdanrTnre~irffTr' for them, with ten 
population of Japan.

lines the area and 
and who were, as 
es. to very superior 
lapâin s. . and they 
the first time that 

previously, used the propel1 
rrrty they trusted” rimmy

». 1 • , -d in this congress.The prayer that prepares us to .pray 
Is this prayer of the disciples. Lord.

- to i ray." Nape "t us cap be a committee to travel abroad for the 
taught aright unless he be taught qt purpose of discovering the true relig- 
Gvd. For prayer should not only cur^-' ion. the one;which should be embraced 
aider- man s

For Each - Day IJs M va G—
The lofty spiritual level maintained 

by this model prayerX w htch Jesus 
taught only oftet'descend# to make a

'NEXT GREAT STEP OF THE
HUMAN RACE they had not

iwwfds. - -tan- also wMrapphmt-i
5y-H#p, -M ilraiieaWrt^i M *ax *-n vestrsjrTiWfr. .^T'i.1 tirwy’■tmy'ls "rT-rfay^hon c «et ‘to the

my WJII. but thin->f the great mass, of mankind Is.
What shall

i.fjr.a,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LfcSSON.

The tnternatioiull Sunday school lesson 
for July 23nd Is ‘‘Jesus teaching 
how to pray.** Luke 11. f-13. The ;
Golden Test .s, “Lord,, teach us to 
pray." Luke il 1,

By William T. Kills. i
ir crybody prays Sometime.' It may I

take an earthquake shock to drive cer- ■ 
tain men to their knees: and reports 
from Hen Fmmdsen tell how thousands - 
«•f persons whojhad 2>*eh. indifferent to | 
thf*W+ reltg+èus- '«•«TT' forced ••• tntrt -the ’
JÜ*a$6l

- t'«u 'to »■ I-MM1V» .... I hi*l
day of unheralded. ' unprevontabJe and |
Incomfirehenstble disaster. jjcnhe there 
bc wtm jmay- ytdy-4-n .the itotir of direst \
Yiced. This-T* scarcely seemly; for ' - - - - - - - —. . . . . . . . . ■ —
v inn s.-n wish## to hold cotnmuntcâ■* the very essential hattireôf refinement 
iifm wltn his father only when he ■ and great ness anil the drsi qualllti-a- 
tieeds to ask’ him for money ? Mx're f-tton for having liis prayers heard and 
filial -and delightful Is. the lot of the ; answered, UtaU» greatness must first 
soil who fellow-whirs with his father at be recognized before man «-needs ran

pg.«L .Maudaga.., he. met.. ... -_ _ _ _ _ : -. . . . .
brought Is no greater than the comfort [—- - - - - ;- - - - - - - - r .

» o£ communion. Iuter«muree- w4tb- GotF - ‘ la 1 ' ‘ '
is a higher rexvard than any bounty Beneath the superficial aspects of

f of the Importunate friend xvho wakenr 
. cd his friend at inidni^lit and, sought 
’ hmad so urgent!

,i.| n-l
- yleMtd tojhe entreat x. J 

■
unwilling, hnusrh Ider. The story. In 

; rather by xvay of contrast; for. as fia 
beeU said. "Prayer Is to t conquering '

» God's reluctance, but faking hold of^i 
, His willingness." Yet it is necessary ;
that the man xx ho prays, prgyjvUh 1m- 

; portunlty. God opens dAors to us. anx1 
then, to test whether ,xxe are fit t«> 
♦‘liter them. He puts difficulties in ouv 

1 way. The purposefulness and Itidonil- 
1 tableness of spirit xvhlrli are thus b*'- 
t gotten-nr# themselves wall woHTTlhuTt- 7 

1Ô57 Hi- price Vit aity^iurizuls peri Is-"*' 
^♦Steemr. m Asûa,• .iSi.UÀkfc . »>*Wi
npg^lHSlMi ■■ su i ns ■tftPfSlff.lP-r ... H : as S
I trulx as He cares for the n.ii'lsfa- ttoi«

(«Y the sjipfdlant's search. The g-.|den 
rule of puix- r is t«> pray, and to r. , 
on praying, or. as the Hcrlpture pufk 
It, "Pray-w ithout ceasing." "Ask. seek - 
knock - üüa la the way to sueeees A-1,-”" 
a IransiAtion. *>t this passage ha* If 

Indèed It (s al-
Ijyho get ; those ;that sean h who fln.l

pray. \V> must never forget that our i 
prayers are to Iffnr whose throne Is In 1 
the heavens: humility become all w ho ( 
pra> We are not to dictate to. God;

h" °»1- We ,6"uli ! h, r»tvr?iui fhl. 
lememlier our unworthlness as well a#

n,u.,K,,l an.! : "ur ne-"- »'"1 remcmhvr. I.-», lb.. ...
» I, l,.1.-*«»*.. W vu, WO».. | pbHOTtlmwHw pr»-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■* «XQ» «W b'"1 no ot I „y th. w»rttn of ,h, WMbe,:.
...v " • *'/». < - -a-Y"'*•<. iusay^v•'vy .*» -h

• > i • i • « •1 i s a co : i. 11 » i. : i - : . \ ■ ........t Is to be assisted by ^MNs Genexdw ,
Cowles, a eut.essful vhyfrh decorator. 
As swmi as sufficient fui%h»*-an be #e- 
curel. the bare walls of. the_vhgprl 
which the prisoners face every Sunday 1 
Is to be decorated with a f resta The f 

e . . j subject * selected is Christ's « barge to
. . , , t Peter after the disciple has thrice dePrcvaHing prayer. Is praiseful prayer.

The thanksgiving of His clUldren Is 
ph aaant In the eai> of Odd. H«* xvants 
us It» say .Than^/you" after He has 
In • n kind- to us. 4-*t*r gratftmle1' is 
*un.Lt£*gi;g Ait. H Un»---t-inr-prayers would- 
I.- more prupsj- If lUv> neld more

«nowmir «iMunmnM’.wviw
. 7,-jra,;-^ - .T77-

ask amiss.

our need!), but î 
sts. WV may i 
but .(Triil never !

tiled his Lord. No direct appeal has 
been made to rklse money for the pur
pose. but pledges sufficient to warrant 
the_betlnnjfig of the, work have been ; 
received uhd It will be begun at an ! 

" ISjîr'îÿ 'fîaCei The prTsoners thentselves [
thv.hi pliaid I^RP nidi UlialbegaL^

l>rayer for G«h1> glory finds 
< inJ^, reaponav.

Tfre he>v time to 
of need.

pray is In the-time
SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

[ It was thç heaven within her that 
■ heRven without

God la xvifHng t** give. We must 
blaster iliis truth If we would le«m to i

î‘Ifi?rtfifqsnftét knock try Vhom t|fe‘rJoor~ ; WEE is"iKe-honest man»™ 'T'------------ :-----\
L wljLljcjiBened/'jrhat lau _£Uivr through- -.... 4|« alxat d*HU--»UU-- «wd “11»ttg4y gontt1

all Of-life, lb is nob codi!„..i to IF [HTëxTrequesia. Giving is easier for..; ^ T... . . . . . . .  XX K. 1
—IZZZ1 Tl*o. Trt>d, his neighbor à

As was frequently HJif habit. J- sqs , 
reasoned from the analogy <»f the loxvvr 
to the higher, from the known to the 
unknown. In thi#/ case fie cited the 
.conduct «f an esrthty father to show 
what xvuuifl he fife 'mind of the

wh ked as you have long been, know 
how to give good gifts |t i your child 
ren. how much more wMl your IIcAen 
ly Father give the Holy Spirit to those

nd blmself most 1 
—George Herber*. |

Great powers and natural gifts do 
not bring privileges to their possessor' 
so much as they bring rtuttes.—

________ .■■■■» ' •'

tlyat prayer mar bring.
Jesus prayed. His was a life- of Increasing seriousness of purpose and 

prayer. He considered jir4>er so desir- catholicity of interest on the part of 
at)le and So essential that Ive matle thinking people. There la no more 
heroic saertfives ,ln order to achieve cheering fact concerning twentleth- 
ll(i prKfiege iir TirsÿFî-: "“Th Is wfts ~one ry~Çhrt«tlamry' Ttm-fi-Ttm taTgrrress'

ÎJLJThere- la à . “f it», conceptions, and Ua aulk.Utdjfe.fog.
iTury^ I >.Tg an! si t. . . . . . . . wHleh^the wTmTew I d e world of nu*n. Lives

sneers at the development of a man's little ami great, in all spheres hâve as 
Inker life. It la at no pains trt develop their chief endeavor, the prosperity of 
the >(tiritual nature:—Yet. Judge#- by ail mankind. The seamstress In an 
iôwÉtxalanütàrds. tiiis- Is- unwisdom. E -res with .the con.-
fôr ffie^five^-hîf-k kt^Thelr xvtnàtfivs fTtetwts reltffWt* Teader an fnt»^srîhT'"ya* ,-"—I if i« l#lhn Anut a r«-w.creetf iw tormoJated for that -, Give to a imu-tow message a host of
of*en toxvgrds some Jerusalem are the progress of the kingdom of Heaven best of binois. To haxc the holy Spirit denomination with a statement of be- tongues: but let ill tidings tell them- 

■ higher. - • | aweetflH in tht remote places ot the'earth ' ^ common to all its, branche* and
than those - Vh^ch cultivate no in- a passion Mr the lifting up of the whW ' 4cc ^, .1., .bow all th- • w>o-M s -po»- . .aue_whk-b van b^ wlopted by alL—
lluences except\hc Irritating affairs of universal brothertiood of man. aeaaluiis. It m^ans nothing less 4han .* • • •

Uf^y for worldly' peace Tn this his followers are in unity 'with f ,i ‘ ^
. . . . . . .  ,, _ _ _ _ _ _ , .L _ never with his Lord, which

ane w .• ring of «41 pro vers,

NEWS AND NOTES

—Vh#. J
<lui-it< services in New England for ten i 
different nationalities.

The Methodist churÿh South’ propose ;

His heart xx,«s as great as the world, 
but there was nd room In it to hold the 
memory of a Wrung. —Emerson.

selves.—Shakespeare.

ev ery day.- , Pütely For wcvrldly peace 
sud progress. It Is advisable to develop 
the unworldly side dt ones nature. 
’ Men nf the world in thy best sense of 
the xx<inl*-heroes of literaturer like 

and Johnson; .men of, research, 
like Maxwell or Faraday: statesmen, 
like Uncoln and Gladstoneài-ldler». 
like Gordon and Havelock, hâve be
lieved In prayer and used ii,

The Pearl of Prayers.
Tile learners in the school of Jesus 

tame to him to be taught how to pray. 
In response, be repeated essentially the 
.prayer which he had articulated in the 
Sermon on the Mount, which we know 

-ms .The. LortLa. Prayer.• Th«L

Jesus. He . ça red Supremely -for the 
kingdom oF Heaven. It was thkt which 
He came to esablieh. Its w'elfare was 
a constant burden upon His soul. The 
prayer which he-taught his compan
ion* dxvelt ceaselessly In his own 
spirit—"Thy kingdorti lome." For the 
coming of that kingdom He was giving 
His best service and was ready to offer 
up His life itself. So Important dld*tie 

vrmmt- this supreme end that alongside 
Of U nothing else mattered. No labor, 
no su, rjflce. no hardshlu-t# worth reck
on big 1f it helps to bring in the king- ' 

G<k1. They, live Ai fellow ship 
wjrh th^.aim of Jesus who live for the 

c vurc 1 'fulfilment ofl this “great praykf;-' -And -

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES

-A -legacy of $6o.«sio has been left to
• I

Day». .for many years on* nf the-farut»- ♦ 
t.v nf this institutioni This money is 
t" t> uso<l to build and equip a new 
tnis-ii'.Mi litirary building.

I feel the earth move sunward.
I Join .the great mareh onward. 
And take by faith while living 
My freeb«#d >rf thaoksgivlbg.

Whittier.

had a beginning somewhere. It didn't come all at once 

- It had a seed to grow from, Wealth In nearly every 
case

Can Be Traced to a
Savings Bank Account
This Institution offers evéty inducement to deposit

or# large and email. Three per cent. Interest credited 
four times yearly on sums of $1.00 and upwards.

THE NORTHERN BANK
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ... 
CAPITAL SLHkCRlHpn .

....$2,000,000

1MP< iTKNTk 
NtptTTTxnr.

WITH OM-

Tei-se comments

Whenever f'unsuientxe < all* a halt. It 
- '1 it*» plan- frtr reason to debate the ques-

A" jiersonal Investigation of the relig- , **on: ahead is no t borough-
- lit ions In Russia, will b»- madeç/* re.—C va do <h-k. w 

b< Dr. If»»riry W . Hulbert of -Itangor. ——
M■ during the coning year. Dr. Hul- NEVER SLIT YOUR ROOTS.

" 1,a* to undertake this t That doesn't eyre the corn. Just ap-
sirvlve as st^eclal agent of the mission- , ply the old standby, Putnam’s Corn 
arv boards of this country. j Extractor. It act* llk^ magic. Kills the

• • • pain, cur-Hi the corn, does It wdthout
A parliament of relig buis similar to > burn or scar. Get the bést—It’s “Put-

) School of Mining
* A College of Applied Science

) KINGSTON. ONT.
1ATKD TÛ QUEEN"» I'M- 

VERSITY

father is it a model of what every 
1-rayer should be. The most modern. ! 
• nd, in some retiepecta, the dearest of ! 
translations of <he original text, the i 
twentieth Century New Testament. 
IliUs renders the mo«lel paryer:

who can demht thar one factor in efe 
vatlng man's conception of life has 

j been the daily repetition of this darilt)g % 
desire oT humanity's Cafdetn"

the ‘ Uniform 
prayer meeting topic of the- Voting 
People's Societies. Christian En
deavor. Baptist Y-ung Peop

..... . 6» -;vzzz
pray." Matt 14 23: 26. 36-44..

POT. LOWING UÔVRSE0 
ARK OFFERED: N 

f Four Y**^rs Course for Degree
of H.8c. f ‘

II. Three Years' ('ourse for 
Diploma.

h. Mining Engineering.
b. Chemistry and Mineralogy.
c. . Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
e. .Civil Engineering.
f. Mechanical Engineering 
*. Kl<-et rà al Engineers ng

. I , , h. Biology and public Health.. rJS>f 1 be School and further Information apply to the Secr«-
**ry. School of Mining. Kingston. Ontario.

not lift their heads. But when they saw I Japan, some for three months, some for 
I "»* ,hr JapUMW. »ln*le-li«na.* w«.. » y,»r, Mm, ,„r two or three veer* 'me
L beep ye of the netlum, con .urdlne to thr objfn i>t llca.:;________“
; «Hib-eed -te ty the mo#t powerful Tn w • « . \ " -5

that. 1 Ft w van speak 
o.'«Xh± ^Xt_alnlX, !1>Ç.JL 5»p- ea»v Üiins gr^i. r authority.

who Is a Welshman by birth and educa-

tmd thy ktngdbm come.
hive us’ twh dav"- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ——

otir bread for the day before us; 
And forglx’e. us our sins,

- -foe -- we -<Hirwel v^».-....too. forgive
everyooe in debt to.us;

And <lo not take us into temptation." 
Htg Thing* First.

— -Th-—n-mrirt* with a deab

............  rpost of iis uUêr: Thé ; *•* ' M-' 'L1 ^■1 ^
-petition -for chilly bread, one dav at a' ,y‘ A4,“l !•«•«—tuliv. - ■ tb.»r - • l-Vi—e, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the w..rk has :
time, ee' the original Implies. ihdleaYe. I •W>«Sel‘ ' 1 iH a1"1 Berdpeee govern,
thal God rare* for whatever I, man'*I b' “l,h »•♦ l*-tltk»n on our lire; - "Lord monta have been notified to that elteet. 
rare. No concern of HI* children 1* loti ■ ltn‘ h u* l" t'ra> y * * *
«mail to concern Him. The fact that 1 X * ' ,r> ,h,‘ pKblleher-» row In Shanghai,
the most pressing and present problem ! The prayer that • prevails says "N} f'hhia. is an establishment whose pro

Is that It never has a thought ' above 
Uie suppliant. It is concerned chiefly 
with the fact that the one who prays 
has needs, rather than with the great 
tavt of a tlôd-

shall we be clothed?" is pot a matter J Hornet Ih^es we pray merely - from 
of Indifference to the Father .above. He habit, and 4Jie habit .of prayer Is^a good 
would not be true to HI* nature-did He j one to haw Y« t something morq 
Ignore Uiat which of- necessity I» a ' sh»*u4«4 f*rompf\*»ur requests t<y G<»4. 

who anstxVrs * prax^r"'rmat,^r Interest to His child' j They should be etle expression of real
k'. ' ren. The completeness of the heavenly I need, and a sèlïilc' s#if dependence upon

dm Hung-r,:! p?hr ^ rr ,.hy,,ms
; , . passage In the prayer taught by Jesus,juirement of all is prayer is a re- . . .. —f, .» .«•* ,... - . ... ” .. . . which Indicates that God. who glveth

to everything Its meat in due season, 
wants to be held responsible for each 
day's sustenance of His children:——

YVatlioup stretching -ttie Intel>««eiai ion 
or primary meaning of the passage. It 
is plain that wtthtn the phrase "datty 
hread" is comprehended whatever 
makes for the sustenance of life.'" The 
Russian translation -of this prayer is 
said to Imply bread and butter, ton.
Whatever a Ufa’needs Is wrapped up

!. prieton# arc all Chinamen. It devotes 
; »*Xcluslvely. to the publication of i

cognition of the tact that God Is on his 
' throne. No prayer deserves answering 
which doe# not m rptrlt " begin w ith 
‘Father."

ecc 1 estaai Tnal

"ur. Fatbei a box N ■ • • t i
without need. The reason firprayer is 
always (• resent. Therefore wç should 
be watchful that our prhvers, i»v not | 
formal, but that they meat he the 
Spirit of genuine desire.

Formal ecc I esta s f Teal Jiruy’Zr*^ freU 
quently have hlgh'-sounding sentences 
at their opening, to ascribe to Jehovah 
h|s qualities of might and mggnlfl- 
t ence; Jesus, with utmost simplicity 
and directness called him Father." 
That is the greatest truth .in the- uni- 

. verse. It is the core of all that Jesus 
came to teach. -His work-would be ac
complished if men could l*ut know that 
the great God above is to them not 
some far-off divinity* but a Father, 
who loves them, who cares for them, 
nnd is concerned In all that .epneerns 
them. As the <>ld Testament word has 
it. "Like as a father pi^ieth h|s child
ren. K4> tbe Lord pi44e4h them that fear 

- (me great end of all prayer Is 
rX£d when the seul can look up 

idfastly and truâtlr.gly arjd say.
, her."

Th** character of man's Conception of 
God Is going to 1 'tern^lne the cliar^ 
acter of ntan's relalv n to man. There 
Is no Incentive to human brotherhood 
to equal this oge of divine fatherhood.

Tn a high and «worthy sense this God. 
who is our Father, is also a Jealous 
God. He cares for bis own rights and 
pi erueaUven. A,, father naust bav

From God’s vx. 
that is the best 

. pray er closet.

rd t«' God's 
programme

throne—

In
1 , V. III'. 1IVVUV IV. , <» | -I ", u ' U
this pregnant phrase. • Sometimes i rev<

Th«#we - ate welt pUoudng . ^praxec* 
which extol nnd magnify Fill
your supplications xx Ph expression# of

• 'hlnese books on western subjects and
doe# not publish anything anti-Chris» ; 
tjan. Five hundred men are employed. 1 
and. owing to the Influence of the i 
the employee# rest on Sunday, while 

pubiDhidg ivmses sfre | 
rumnog on full .time: - ~

A fraternity In. the Roman Catholic 
< liurch vtf America, known as the L 
Knights id Columbus, furnishes the t 
chinch with a closely organized broth- , 
.erhianl <>f 17‘M*eo members grouped in : 
1150' councils. These societies are I 
found scattered throughout this coun-

"What do I think of the future? I will 
t«H you.
b*.‘ made by the human race in Its won 
Uerful course* of progre## is waiting »t 
tils WOmcht ,to be made by England. 
That step is* the federation In mutual re
ciprocity- of the two greatest empires of 
the world—the British Empire and the 
Chinese-Empire. ImiI Britain and a'Inna

on this subject with 
Dr. .Timothy Rlt hMid.

tion. went out to China us a Baptist mis
sionary at the age of 25. and has had * 
years’ experience of Chine*; affairs.

"Fifteen years ago. recalled. Dr. Rich 
acd,—‘-Uhere w**rw—only—sis dwd>—tt—x 

.jVipei-M jV'the > Uote' Empire The ifh.

: ffWlffrWf» ‘ÏTÆ75, whlt-rimuh'
The next great step thkt I» to ’ th< lTix'«lwcrable. as they thought,

to the keen edge of the sword and the 
powe.r of the bullet."

"Hypnotism?" „ :
“Yes. Here our hypnotism is at present 

onr> u kind of child’s play There they 
do wonderful things. Bur they do not 
know, as we do. that these things result 

federate ; % from •°»'*’ influence of the mind. Hypno-
1 sat back In my chair The Idea was | 1 ***** *° th**m is th« power of the god* 

So vast. And it seemed so fantastic. Dr. ‘‘Z1 ?H almighty. -Now they say
Richard saw my expression of surprise h#*/‘v l* a bf‘ttrr ^Ing. which the Jupan-

ViMt believe it "to be impossible." he kVow‘ an<1 We w,u *n for that.1 Ho

«renve -end -humility. The angeH
about the throne votet4«uàlly cry. 
"Holly!. Holy! Holy!" H.u should'the 
s^ns of men In their prayers to th# 
Mont High. •

%

the daily bread most rteede<l is adver
sity, trial, hardship, self-denial, and the 
opportunity for the growth of patience- 
and faith. Anything i>f Go*a sertillng 
is daily bread.

• (The Unforgiving Unforglveh.

Ore of the stern statenymts of Jesus. . (tir forgivetuiRa^
.n^tn this pet 1- I \ •

j Persistent prayer obtains, The 
widow’# Import unity brought her tb1

That prayer is Inc-omidétç.which la<-k« 
confession of sinfulness and a plea

repealed elsewhere than* In this petl 
ili ii God xx ill pot f■ *t>-- • ' - dri 

unforgiving spirit. As a man hopes 
for' mercy., he must extend there y. The 
heart that mokes itself a home for,all 
the b^sé passions of revenge and un- 
towingneaa, cannot shelter at the «une 
Mine the sweeu iaave of Heaven.' It is 
vain to pray for God's forgiveness, un.* 
les», xve are prepared to forgive all who 
have offended us.

The last petition of this model 'sup
plication 1# that, the spirit, npiy.nul he

ASTONISHED THE DOCTOR.
MRS EATON RECOVERING. AL

THOUGH KJBH PHYSICIAN 
SAID 8He MIGHT DROP 

DEAD AT ANY TIME.

"The doctor told 
me 1 had heart

blessing. God some times requires us 
to-f>r*>v«^a*r faUh-by batg tumtimmnee . 
In prayer. If w« went anything badly 
epough to k*ep on asking for it for 
days and months and years, provided 
44 h* gt»»sl enough for us. (ïod will sure
ly grant otirj supplications. Pei sev er
ing prayer pleases God.

continued.
It to be not only possible—at least so far 
as China is con ce rued—but in .every way [ 
desirable #r> far as concerns England, 
and. what Is much more, I believe- that i 
Tt,is the Will of God that It should be."

For close upon _a Couple o' 'hours Dr. : 
Timothy Richard, the famous mlearonar\ . 
whom China has honored by giving him ( 
the high rank of Mandarin, had bem dis
cussing with me the problenis. of that . 
great countô’ and people that are. pro
bably, better known to Mm than to any 
other Englishman. —■——

"I tell you this," he tmid, "in all *«>- 
lemnlty and sertotisntss. Rememht>r ttfts: -j 
every great and revolutionary Idea, when ! 
4t is first propounded, sounds like a fool
ish dream, but. In a little while, we grow 
#vcustome<l to it, and - then It becomes a 

disease and was reality; and very soon after that we are .

e#e know,
.on the other hand, know ; Japanese drill and »ap-

Itable (o drop on 
the street at any 

says.

_anes. armymethods. Who can blame 
thenï? I do hot.”

"But who organized this?"
- “R was a spontaneous movement on the 
part of the people, resulting from tpelr 
eyes having l»een opened, and It has 
spread through all classes. To meet the 
expenditure, special commissioners were 
sciiL round all the Central and Southern 
provinces to collect funds for national 
defence. The enormous amount of the 
voluntary ««attributions t# a conclusive 
measure of the enthusiasm and extent of 
the movement. Six or seven thousand 
students were #«>nt over from China to

I

Pekin has its daily, entir. 1 in«l.q«-t>d<>nt 
of the government, and Uv r« are pep-rs 
wiiii enormous «Irculations at all ,h- 
<*hlef centres, which discuss political nia 
ters as freely as the papers here at hail" . 
Thivr In Itself is a tremendous revolution.

"But it appears t«» be resulting In a 
strong anti-alien attitude?"

"Only in self-defenee. Til., rafiirm ia.,1 — _ 
nient Is not anti-foreign as such, but 
quite the reverse. What the Chinaman 
now say* is this: ‘1 treated you badly at 
first. I didn't understand, since then 
you’ve treated me badly;, ltd us then cry. 
quit#. You want the "Open Door'* for 
th# surplus products—so' aim do I Y<Hif 
Murplug products are gwxls. Mines It Is 
true, are men. But you will not have the 
"Open Door" with me unless I have also 
the "Open Door" whh you.* Apart from, 
that determination,the reform movement 
is sbeohitefy friervfly towards all fmvfgfi
ers as such.’’.

_ "In your opinion, does it mean «h*liber 
ately to hold out?'- — — T-------—

"Yes, beyond all doubt. The first tnov* 
was seen In the boycott of America. "Hut 
this I know —that China is? ready tm«l 
willing to Join with England on-a basis 
Of reciprocity ' —Ixnvhm Daily News.

astounded at remembering» tha-t the no
tion ex>r surprised us. So it will l«e wltn ' 
this. Sound it forth. Let It be talked of ’

year#

-There !■ w d.UTere

'«mwffttr'Yr’wit' abrrtn bear
Hikirgwlng the Father, the model pray- tatkm but with every temptation lie 
er 'continues, "Hallowed lie thr name." a|^ provides a way of escape. He will 
Qt..^UL Ml. itivdâKU phrase,UlX». iiuLudllc; a soul to be tempted lieyoi.d 

.-wwitw*#-held -holyr «evcr-i,^ f'-r Ih- *:ia. - , L-
dlvinp L% IttdiHpeiisable to th- gr'^wth . tcrnplutlons. Y«-l It is proper, as

rp.ilury »ln. aUh<vMKl> these times are p,„rer av„Td (nem by all hotiorabli
Irreverent enoHgti. So', great a cnnsldr. _______ : .
«ration Is the holding hplv of the name >• ' 4

g ttid StiDheipc Being that It is put A .Story and Its « -mtrast.

. er. Liu king reverence. .< soul' lacks 1 slqjpiu'e 1n prayer, Jesus told the story

ami Mrotonce !„ Bay4. 
Hie Oi‘sT is born *»r fatth tn Ooffr

gim four 
ago wRh 
heart. 1 was of- 

Mrs r.ol crt Eal«> ten afraid to draw 
my breath, It pained me #o. . 1
was bothered with nervousness, short- 

: -- - -
tile, smothering nnd sinking spell*, and 
T .x-otild uot sleep.

'l?H«^tietfro«# a greu.t w e,«kness would

to keep from tilling. * fSÿ Hand# gnd 
feel v ou Id seem to go to sleep, and a 

of numbness would comp'sII over

TYohert Baton, nf. ‘ and thought over.v
Duffer in, Ont. , I admitted that imyty of us lvtd hopes 

"My trouble be- *1 of “ Universal Brotherhood of Man.
"Let the first step to It be," continued 

Dr.- Richard, "the brotherhood of the 
four hundred million Inhabitants of tnc 
British Empire with the four hundred 
million. Inhabitants ,of ' China. God is 
drawing us closer together. When 1 first 

nt to Chins the" Journey took us eight

^ ..y Three-sided hollow grate-bar#

niouths; now wc can go.by steariiçr in « ! 
month. But when the railway I* re- [ 
opened, we eTiall he able to get there in 
■asm tssti way#. “artd wltPTt fWé' new ‘fingT^ 

Vl# ree'êÿr it" will bp but ten days from ' 
Iamdort to - Pekin. If the vast physical 
difficulties thfit séparatc«l the East from .

cii reiwp me. * ' i «v»,", tv.,

worse until "Ycit«Ty'ikfi«i ànxlotis

Co ugh: Ast your doctor bl# cxpenehcc. with ÀyeFï 
Cherry Pectoral in herd colds, hard coughs, 
bronchitis, weak throats, weak lungs. Then 

_ profit by it» If be has anything better, use
that. If he says Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is all right, then use that. Get the 
best there ia, always, for the best is none too good. Keep in mind this— 
" lar avcr

i 1

the second is b«»rn of «elfishncss. N 
prayer Ih acceptable to God that does

i vj, vp« imno-di.i t * ■ 1 v :,ft.-r the ! Ui«- XV.-sl can be overcome So nasm • 
m> WW..W t <*** ■>x##w...,iî to my itcad ,md a F«- not the others? I amt auimuat to the DaUg

J ries of hot lûwhes would envelop me. New* yon w-re 
f <.t8;4ah.v6M>-tjM»k .*ri4aJcSM^»aà*t:.*B*KxUv

.. .. , - , , kept gradually growing worse until
Ft aye. i that ''b tail is Is the only kind ;1p,)Ut eight!- weeks ago. when J began i for mutual 'reciprocity with Britain."

«r Dra>.r w.ir,h tiflkln* ul.tui. (Vaw. ,:,inc nr. -l^nnhardl*. Antl-Plll. Frhn ! * .* * * * " .* 1
that does not obtain Is, of çoursr. tit- ,flr#rt I hhproved until how my ap- Our conversation hud begun by my ask-.

ueMtd; i iwv alt^mmsmmmrnéaams 
” ^ ^ r ■ ‘ : :111«1 Imxc ik> m i x ousiiess, illzzlness. , likelihood oLdanger In the new mov«'ment
est prayers, only iu«à k (>«> 1. To a*M piHplfr.tfhh. faihtne#s or ahy of my ! which appears to be rising; In China, the'*
for that which we do not want, evert ■ ,qher troubles Thev h«tx*e p" -••*«■ > **(’hin« tn.- th» rhinMu" mnvMn»m -
mwwlr we «ia-X«-»pL Ktttq..K.1:..(lf8Hlt-| flM,i itmrli
«*" «•" «• "WM? (han j-r^f ,,„lk h.,i« . n„<| altiwther

wE
make (he fuel burn up clean 
because they feed enough air 

to the Are to insure perfect com
bustion with ANY fuel. Easy 
to repair—take out any bar and 
let the rest alone. Everything's 
right in the right furnace—

'or
Warm air

Fire-pot walls corrugated 
vertically—increases the] 
heat-radiating power 
fully a third—which 
simply mewna getting 
a ton’s worth of heat out 
of two-thirds of a ton of 
fuel. Built to save your / 
money, built to heat right— [

burns any fuel

urnace
Specially big fire-door — lets you use 

a of coal, «Jabs of xvood, „ that, 
couWri't Jam ' into ^he usual furnace!

1 Wikeopw—tWa fwmaee'bwrM 
ary fuel, every fuel, and gets .utmost 
service out of all it does bum, 
-jash b»«iai»4t-bt»-hS' fii^TrlglfU

faulty. Formal prayers, prayem that 
are uttered only with a thought of 
their outward form—theke prayers do 

j not obtain, because they arc not hon-

• ? •
- 3cverencc Is required In ~aM xxho

* rtiade a new woman of me;
”1 am entirely cured and e.-mno^ say 

loo much for this wonderful remedy. I 
would most heartily recommend Anti 
PHI f*> anyone suffering a* I did.”
• 4 W -Druggie»# or tb#-WReet»-4^y1e Co. 
Limited, Niagara Falls. Out.

"China for the Chinese” movement, which | 
haa already ah awn itself 1$ several ex- i 
tremely uitplcffsaTU anil-alien Incidents.

"This movrniffil 'is 'not by any means j 
hew," r«*plliHl Dr; Richard, "ami, there
fore. . II is the more seribus. Afti-r the * 
Allies took possession of JPckln and drove 1 
the court out, and nil tlic* terrible things , 
14hiA bofUNMted then.- 4h< V.hiivse ten *<» , 

tlerly beaten that lor a*1lmé they « oultl i 
/

In and

as êïr-.* W»s

i Mr:

t tells why 
; for JOB.

The Gurney Foundry Co., LiMrrtD
Hastings Street, Vancouver 

fMv! Toronto—MontreaT—Winnipeg-Calgary



WBêhobvvs

thin* th* «iwn.lruff <*ur» le the, ceuee • of 
**n»e' le there really anythin* that will 
make the hair grow out again? I used to 
have a nice growth of hair, but lost nearly 
all of It dortng mv trials with patent raedi-

to cure, dandruff. never -4M-

T/te Correct
Position

Mrs H. Q.

Jjteesdijtf *t Mpeifht
La.dd.or

Into had habit*—to alt eirolly erect. the 
Shoulders back, and when bending for
ward I* neceaaarv. to bend from the 
waist. Instead of craning the heck for
ward and developing the awkward 
round shoulders which so many chil
dren have later to overcome | Common

feis/fs ur/>/r/) 
firoc/i/ce J9 y 

epsu/ts

tt the rtrttd—strows "rnv-
towaris stooping, exercises to correct It 
should be gone through regularly when 
the. practicing time Is up; and the 
mother should watch ihe pose a-t the 
piano even more sharply 

Hooking the feet around the l»gs of 
the chair or stool should be forbidden— 
unconsciously the whole body Is thrown 

-* false iv>sttlon by such a trick.

a schoolboy, bit are you Just as careful 
as you might be about what you eit 
and the way you eat It? Try going 
without pie and all rich- foods for 
awhile.' Drink only water and milk, 
and neve> fouch<andy. Go to your 
meal* regularly, and eat' slowly Drink 
wafer «* many time* à day a* yon ran. 
This ought to help If you are faithful 
to the directions, and It la much better 
and more effective, than medicines or 
cosmetics.

and my skin looks as though 1 were much 
older than I am. 1 ara onlj 27 rears "f age 

rtENfURTTA C
It Is much to be regretted that so 

many women make thl* mistake too 
much massage, or using the treatment 
when U is not only unnecessary but 
harmful. To restore your skip to Its 
natural health and freshness will be 
rather a tedious matter; hut with time 
and care, you should accomplish that

Rub IntoL your skin gently once a day 
the orange*flower, cream, the formula 
for which Is frequently published in 
these i "lurons Give your face cold wa
ter bath* to bring a glow <o the akin, 
rubbing briskly but gently. Get up a 
eond « irculaikm by as much outdoor

For Freckles
1 would .like very much >b have your ad

vice #» i" whether the orange:flower -ream 
would be the lieet thing for me t * u»e My 
•kin seems dry and rough at times. an<l my 
< timp.le *!< n doe*, not I seem a* clear a* li ws*. 
I have a few fr»<Mee that win begk to 
thicken now that the warm weather I* hers- 
Would lhp cream keep them light end msae 
my akin tine and white? OwÉLT have it Dry, Falling HairBOROTH y o,
The orange-flower cream Is an excel

lent skin food, hul It has not the 
blenching finalities that freckles require. 
Should the freckles become very objec
tionable I would use the formula be
low-----Ye*, any reliable druggist WÎÎÎ
prepare tbs cream for you.

Dr. Shoemaker’* Bleach.
(For tan. freckles gnl y«|low discolorations 

4>f the skin )
Bichloride of mercury in cneme |«.wder | 

grains; distilled witch r.SXfL 2 ounces, rose
water. ; ounces.

Agitate urfll «ohi»tnn Is obtained 
over the aff»<-tcu ( arts. ----

Mr hair is gras-.
imlng out la

*n It turns it yellow
fnlllng an-

from tut-time ke-p lira, il tt
Try tblfl tonic for falling hair:

Tnn'c for ratline Hair.
rt>~.K i -i ••!•■« ••«

.«Mr., 11, a-am,. tljH-lul-Oft-l elarbow.. 
:fl gram., l.n-tur- -f r,i,th«rl4ra. I era--*, 
i.ktgne. 120 grams; sweet almond oil
^Âpply to the Foots of the hair with a #ott 
ipMge -wr -»f twice w day This lotion de
Specially gix>«1 (of .very Ary hair. - —

#y«L_.

down ♦« bn- 
ii led to the

itnf. may l>» applied In several wove;
hsaftst- way -toe the- sms.

wee « tea -made of the leaves 
ig the tea use an jumc- of leaves 
l f water, an I hoti.the whole
m * ' >ui4~ni ap- -

Ith a email

mm?
should the fnrmtila -be tamrwed with.' 
If you do so It Is *t your own risk.Depends Upon Individual Case

. Hexing noticed the recipe In your columnnTiwf-f/* ft*» *£* * ha',; fought -of
trytgg II . Ih»t lai-de-tlottor a preemption
Rut -mold you in me know, how long it 
jrnuM *»■ befnre I coali sée sonie Improve.

tlrely upon the individual case 8<‘ often- 
*am asked this, question, «ntl vet I am

“etSÎ Gray Hair
‘ ,‘s S mehody sttked your advlc
’* »or - hair, end you susg<eted t.« *n
am

put in the eolation to be used before apply* 
»» thé peroxide? Itpw often should the 
letter he applïëT? P hive been helped es- - 
era I tfuw. Or your euggeall.** and hope to
be helped* again - .... TROD'BLft»

Peroxide of hydrogm Is nutty harm
less and will not injure tbs akin In shy

roots of the heir
Ferls-Braggy___ MsgCfted hair is a i Imir at IV ne

. v«wMwr..*r.t th-i t uf the—furnu-Y ffvrt'i
heir bncsh.-odtetrto*'

i the heir evenly, 
ard. either In the

t work In a t-eauUluIly• situated offlée.
• t l»e*t la nevet a* soft aQ 1 hrntthy ua LA FJPIMK.

The physician's remedy tint you 
'M**&***K*-mtHT* gray- hnfr

,c - tokJULturel color Tou can procure it

be mi- is puts .-6d the h .Mi» * jairt}"

Kssssh sustJmsEk su» or b> heat.the. latter.
a *»J8*r2**R i*r« 

frequehtly, pubHshsq- In 
,y#>mm« r.-i»l raJUtii. ,nfk 
the department.

Tâ^â teasponn^ul ot sinmonia ln a turn-

• <fmm "■***
Attend to the Skin First

I have been a/onstam reader of your, pa - 
per. gad would like to eek your advice. I 
have a heavy growth of helf-n-my fa- e 1 
Would ilk»» i« get eoSH-thlng that would be 
verr strong ?o keep’ft down, end thgt I 
would only have to Wee once or twice a 
week I have tried a dumber of things, but

•ce A newer totiretl 11'.» 1 L.Jtyrr Irai like g- lng -ut In the
idkH.i. h The henna heir stein Is .not a 

. _ Jlqui.V You will find full «il*
jne 'Ue uge in the answer to "fc- K

• X ; -r - . }..Ui
Detailed Symptoms Necessary

IN DlSTRKflfl- 1'nless >ou mention from

Would v mi please t*M me of WoMStMUl 
which l vo«14 du.iir take r* —|g —
frveb-
more 1 If». - tn ifie ‘ r; 
enough'la" the rimniinse bu
vancta ni> even feel an-l I.............
seem to be In a state of Jaselttitle

*’ ■ — • "*T i-*r in m ..-ri *4
In these columns to a diugglnt to prs-

Iruublel greetly t-> my 
|nflem***i all--thg--time 
vein* It seems und*-r i 
time» it Is rende - thfti 
kllidly tell me thrv.ugi 
eontethlHg that will b»*t 
sensitive about U st win

Wmg re-f anu P07* for iOU.
Caused by blackheadsttrvjr Htm fhanoi►kin, and. ^Too Much Massage ,

About a >ear as - I was- fo illau er ugh 
t*._ allow mv fr^rttdr 'who • was a mass -ur. 
to masFogo my sic to giving me eight elec 
til»'a I facial roziNsagre 1 did not know 
whflt the result would be.

Would you kindly advise me what to <b> 
In order to get mv ekm. hick to Its former 
condition? I had a very good lomplexivn

Pleaaa send me the remedv f-»r enlarged 
p->res Mv akin la olh 1 had a -number 
of blackhhSils. but I have only a few
now. The pores at* very large. À. 8.

Lotion for Enlarged Pores.
Boric acid. 1 dram dlstlFle»! witch harel. 

4 mmcea Apply with a niece of old linen 
or. a bit of absorbent cotton < Teanae the 
akin thoroughly before apply I aw.

KTBBI*
Flrat ®f all. nro you «frp I hat -.There 

la not sonJFmxthrbanee In your system 
tlm is dram Ins x-nir....baallh__ and
strength? On the other hand, those of 
sedentary habits often droop In this 
way. It Is due simply to u lack of ex -r-

Don’t Change Proportions
I have taken four bottles of **- 

« a ire's bust developer and as ; 
Improvement . Do you not IHInl 
proportion of simple syrup Is 
thereby weakening the solution? 1

gnat a remedy

Severe Blood Disorder
A. B. C.—Tour trouble seems from 

letter, to be a sever# bloo-l o («order. 
a.-iojiM vi nsult A ifh\ sl<lan at dneewould

?X. ?SB *■ - •*■ , .À-V.
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WAY TO PRACTICE

/fCaod JfsrfeA '<* \/rry

X X 7 ITH THR coming of summer 
X/\/ weather and »chi*ol vScatlona, 
\ \ rnuali lessons are dropped, al

though a little dally practic
ing Vs usU-iliy. Jtiqui red -oX chlidteA hy 
mothers who fee! that the discipline of 
regular tasks—neither hard ttvr TaxUig 
—Is valuable.

So much harm has been done by In
judicious practicing-hot so mjch the 
length of tlm» spent at It. as the way 
It Is done—that it |g well for mothers 
to watch out for the signs of the rtgnt 
or the wrong ways of practicing during 
the months, when Lucy themselves are 
brought more closely in touch with the 
small pupils.

Music is nprvoug work, even for the 
eh»M < perhaps most of all for her) who 
loves It.so that practicing is a pleasure. 
-Yhat point-ahouUl b* l—rne-tn mtnrlrwrrd 
tne child taught to |>ractlc». for, say 
fifteen minutes at a lime, and then to 
rise anu go through some simple 
stretching exercises—those with a cane 
are particularly good^-hefore retuThThg 

.to finish her half hour or hour, as the 
case may be. - .*•'

ai—Lhe.4dano_ia-

raised so that when she fît.-» upon It 
and rests her hands upon the keys 
her arms, from elbow to wrist, are.

„ without any effort. In a straight Hne 
fitoole are most trying articles of fur

niture. for fh» small body perched up 
on one get* Inexpressibly weary with 
nothing to rest her fee; on, and the 
general tendency to let her body droop 
end drag In accordance with the drop 
of her little legs over the edge Is well 
high IfrësîsfTblë.

The best piano seat le a chair with a 
back no higher than those new chairs 
made for nreswtng-Tahle* A footeiool 
should be provided that Is of the right 
height, so that The child's feet may be 
set flrm.lv upon ft

Then the child should be taught—and 
watched to see that she dues not lapse

G1VK Iwq ur three, or a dozen.
young people a barn, and the 
liveliest games will be Invented, 
us If by magic -game* In which 

strength and suppleness and grace are 
developed unconsciously.

The same barn may be turned Into the 
Jolliest sort of a gymnasium. In which 
most of the feats common to gymnastic 
courses, and many another oAe unheard 
of In such quarters, may be practiced.

No fittings at all are required, al
though a few contrivances added here 
and there J axent vhe harn with the

r*»».'" .. •-.a«wga..gv>eau;A«epv&.,„..

On the Care of the 
Face and Hair

Results From Bleach
_ Pisa»» tell- me bow lung you have,to vise 
PSroxlda brfvre It will show result* - ft,» 
>ou u«e it with st>onge .or soft cloth ? And

I presume you refer to peroxide of 
hydrogen as a skin bleach. With dally 
applications it should begin tu show re
sults in two to four weeks. Apply It 

• undiluted with « soft rag.- Tqiv Aâ'n ui*
«wew»e*>.r

Harmless Rouge
Will you, please publish again the recipe, 

for a hairn iras «t raw berry rouge thee i 
noticed In your columns some month# ago?

- A It 7
Strawberry Natural Blush.

——-Freeh, rlpe^it raw berries, a quart#: dla- 
tltled water. 1 pint. Place In a fruit 1er 
and aet thb Jar In a saucepan of "water 
over a slow Are

'h* water simmer for t»o bpur», and__
■train through a fine hair ale va. Whew 
cold add pure alcohol. 1Z ounces, best Isln 
glass «dissolved! » grains: pure carmine 

— -- iflrai. dleeoUed In the aleohoft. » graitns; 
attar of roses. 4 «in pa; oil of n- roll, * drop*,

,.!. OB of i-e<Jrat. 5 drops
Keep Closely siopperod in a dark placo. “ 

.... -Apply u tb*. cheeks with a bit of absorb
ent cotton.

Fo Promote Growthof thcllair
1 And your daWdruff cure excellent, but 

would like -vi kn<>w how often It should be

Mrs. Henry Symes* Advice to Correspondents
In your columns you apeak of an institu

tion where mechanical message ts given. 
That Is «.«meliung I want very mti'*h Will 
you kindly glv»* m.» the address ? Also, will 
you tell roe If. In the exercise you sp»ak of 

- 1« "B' M to reduce abdnmrij where 
you say "lie flat on floor and raise body 
without lending knees." you allow one -to 
raise bo*J> with their arum or elbows?
I cannot raise rirfy'ieTf without h»1p Truro 
my elbows. Now. is that right'

Mrs. W.
Tt Is against my rulps to give the 

name* xor addresses of specialists to my- 
readers, so I cannot grant that -request

1 will repeat the exercises to reduce" 
the Abdomen, so tlwt you may know ex
actly what the directions nre I'Fttally. 
a movemtnt that at first trial seems 
quits Impossible ma-i be ♦•x»cuted with 
•age after q time of persistent pfacttce.

To Reduce the Abdomen.
LI* Asi on- y. ur bac k, àncî slowly raise 

Vdh lean f> t>orpen«ltcuiar position, then 
lower them .slowly t.. the float. This, will 
imb hwr xH-tw" ««ran end gran. Do 
pet rsprat this exA -ise"‘n]any times In su**- 
ersao-n. as tno m»ry repetition# might strain

Alternate It with lh» foil, wine whl.-h la 
also strengthening I he rrue-N of the 
abdomen: 1.1» flat. and. keeping the heels 
on the floor. Has I a slttlnx prwlUon. jvif.i 
ine arrne » roasnl over the chest nr 17 
this Is T<h> di dieu U 1f»g1r. . bv tossing the 
arms forward to give thr body an impetu*. 
When It berennes easily perf .rma; In both 
of the-,# arm positions. ‘ increase Its pull 
by clasping the hàn«l» at ’hr- t.ac-k of the 
neck, thus c-c.’ulng t.. n sitting, posit to» 
TM» sitting poritlon should alnays be erect

Tonic for Bleached flair ~
Would vmi recommend th* quinine hair 

teiAp for blearheel hair? 1 u»eh t»roxlclex of 
. hydrogen, VYouM Ilk# a»;metniag to stop 
.'the hair ft--m falling oui M K V.

I would use the same tonics for

T 6. B
If the dandruff cure has benefited you 

In that respect, you should discontinue 
using it Apply this tonic for awhile:

Tailing of the Hair.
Tincture of aux vpmlr*. i ounce. • spirits 

of rosemary ! impces, alcohol. ; ounce*
Apply several times a week to the roots 

of the hair.

Prescription Mislaid
A few weeks ago you published the rwclpa 

far the walnut stain for the hair. I mislaid 
the paper end have not seen the recipe 
printed since Will >ou kindly write the

fiS
Walnut Stain for Hair.

Four ounce* or WâThlït " iBTh'a‘""bëaT»n' t<>' a' ’ " 
palp, to which Is added pur# alcohol, M —

!,et eland eight days and drain. Then ap
ply as any other dye

Massaging IFriukles
wtH" ygii■ gkiiaa-'rof 1 mf kaÜ^I-- massage "

♦ he wrinkles from the face that form at the 
corner of the eye the bridge of the nose, 
under the e- e* and near the temple? Is th* 
'wash vou had In the paper for permanent 
wrinkle# god to use for them ? M R 
TTt* rucran VAti wITT rr.eaf with In f? 

môvîhg tbrte wrinkles depends largely 
upon your age, which you have not ra«iT*'

The lotion for prematura wrinkle# la 
of use uni y to a young woman, whose 
skin Is naturally soft end pliable, and 
whose trails of character have not had

~ï>i?ff£e
TnmitT"Bn |»?m liTirrpyrla Tnf tM »*»" 

render your akin as soft as possible. 
Then smooth out the wrinkles with regu
lar movements, say s hundred strokes 
twice a day; steaming the fare and 
afterward applying some pure facial 
cream take»» out the finer lines. Avoid 

•'the u*e of harah alkaline soaps, facial “ 
. powder* and toilet vinegars.

. Hair Turning Gray at.$2
Whei cün 'h#- dike (Kr"iTriaTr? It (• 

turning gray rapidly Its color was black, 
and 1 am r.»lv Ù >aera old If yod recom
mend the physician's remedy.will you please 

prescriptU.n. and how U la »»ae»l? Also 
let me know what can be dona for wrinkles 
In the face. W. M fl ‘
To Restore the Natural Color of 

the Hair.
« A physician * prescription i 

Sugar of lead. >* ounce; lac sulphur. 
ounc- eeser. e of bargamo'. 4 ounce: 
alcohol 4 g»l> : .glycerine, l ounce tinc
ture of cantharides. *\ ounce, ammonia.

Mix all In one pint of soft wa*e> Ap 
I*ly In roe roots of the hel .... » hlçi muet

Th» five should never he applied If there 
Is any Irritation or al-raaion of roe scalp 

Ai'Ply to the mote of thw bet- wtth a 
v email brush, th-n spread It evenlv town- 

ward through the trees## wtth an ordinary 
hairbrush
Tou will And auggoatlon* an t»» the 

wrinkles in your face In the answer to 
M R.

Scalp Trouble
Will vou klndlv print a remedv for falling 

hair? 1 am ‘ losing mine at an alarming
1 am troubled too. with ttriiy scalp and * 

an excessive amount Of dandruff I have 
tried many supposed remedies without stic- 
cea# A BKADRR

For tunic for falling hair see the an
swer lo T. A H

The dandruff cure will moat likely 
reiirve -.the tichtng scalp. Also re
member to wa«li the hair with warm 
water and raatile soap at least once a 
month

To Remove Dandruff.
Tlneiure of csntharliica . L oapce. liquid 

of ammonia. 1 dram, glv-'eilnq^gh uunct, oil 
of thyme. drain.

Mix all hgelher with six ounces of roe* 
water Hub the scalp thoroughly with this, 
pr*|.Arat loo until no further evidence of 
dandruff la »'tlced.

This Bleach is Quite Harmless
1 reed in the page that you advUcd par _

.. .oxide uf -Uy«began tor blea« bins atiperfluou* 
hair. Am ir-t*ui4od with supermipua nau on . 
the fa>e Wilt the peroxide Injurs «be akin ’

//and- Hta/Arcng /eom
am to 3&eun

’need aomdriilng good to put on It. I do not 
. care to. uae-the needle. . ACrw- F, g^

If your skin has become tender from 
the u»» of alropg d»pilat‘Tlvc. I wmld 
advise you to discontinu»- the superfluuua 
hair treatment and attend to th« skin.
Vee some healing wash for a few days.
Then apply a akln fuml. When, the akin, 
la again normal and healthy, try bleach
ing the superfluous hair with peroxide of 

- hydrogen This will rentierdt almost In
visible—at least. lnconeplcu»xu*.

1 would suggest these as the wash and 
•kin food:

Wash for Delicate Skin.
Boractc WBcld. t dram; distilled witch 

basal. 2 ounces, rosewater. 2 ounces.
Vac as » wash when desirable.

Skin Food.
White Wes." i ounce : -Spermaceti. Vmmca: ~ 

lanolin. 2 -»ing« « ucoanut oil. 2 ounces, 
orange flower Wgler 2 ounce*; oil of sweet 
ahn"n«le. 4 ounces, tlnctuçe of bensotn. i0

2S|t the Arst Avc ingredients together.
Tek» off the Are and beat until nearly 
cojd. ‘add'ng little Jiv llttle the benzoin, and . 
lastly the orange Aower water

Offensive Breath
I am troubled wtth an offensive breath, 

and would like' your advice as lo what I 
could use to remedy it. tiv teeth are In 
good condition. I have a good appetite and 
my health la good. c. E T
If your tçeth are in good condition and 

your health Ik^ood. the trouble evident
ly arlpea from some disturbance In the 
stomach. This is often the case, when 
then* apparently is no reason for It.
Drink two or three times during th» 
night parsley tea. hot or cold. Kpt 
plenty erf titrions (when -yon drnrT ex
pect corneanvj and never ullow i.onatl- 
patlon to» effhtinue for a day. Eat'an 
apple on going to bed at night, and keep 
• gargln on your washing stand of tine- 
tare of bark and myrrh. Use the follow
ing wash:
Antiseptic Tooth Waeh (Beaumez).

Phanlc acid. 1 gràm. boric acid. 25 
grama, ihymol i In crystals!. 50 centi
gram ; essence of menthn. 2» drops, tlnc- 
2Ur*ntaf'*"***• 10 *r*me; distilled water.

■boL”? hï%!h?l'ïih ", lh"r ".ilfrl Mille. »« '»-T'*" IM aiVSngtb by tilh.r In-
lion of on.-h.tf in».K »............ IM- In,in or »lrahfl^b*nf th.
S‘t W *Y!W- CLARA

4»*##, It Is hard for me to help you In

I
Condition. But this much I can suggest : 1
Ldve as simply as you know how; eat. ^ *
nt'“Pr‘y , p,nod* l*a or r 1coffees ; take plenty of exercise In the 
open alr—trnnls, rowing, walking, or 
even gymnastics under the epol shade j 
of a tree. I would not advise overexer- 
tlon. however. In the hot Pun. Take, 
meanwhile, some wholesome. Invigorat
ing tonic.

As to going out ip the evening, don't * 
worry *b»Bit that just now, Rfthéjcvftn-

—t«r ymt-iilrotsM -br anitnaw. regUttr-fn
-bed» br»»-rriclvmlr- ‘’BtTWW-ywfr MV 

of business dutlea at 4 o'clock, you have 
two hours and a half to be outdoors 
Rise at 6 In the morning and again 
spond an hour or two outdoors. And in » 
all your habits be absolutely regular.

Swollen Feins
I have found all l v* used, and there ara 

quite a number, of your formulas Just what 
You aay they are. and now will you klndlv
tell me wha' tc do for mv hand» and
Wrist#? The blood Alla tha veins ao they 
staar.d out Ilka great cords. 1 cannot pear 
•hurt sleeves or even medium abort ones. I 
am. thin, so His not on account of overAeeh 
or tight clothing ___ Mrs I. a. P

Doubtless this trouble is due to the 
very fact that you are thin. Tak« steps 
to increase your weight, and apply local 
trer.tment to your arms by massagtng 
with a good akin food When the flesh 
takes on plumpness the veins will be* A 
hldiltn as they should* ra

Directions Are IFith Recipe .
Will, you kindly g. « » m* the formula for

Dr. Vswmlre • Remedy and lUs.. tb-<UOb*>-----
ttona for taking tar bust developer?

Mrs C W T.
Dr. Vauealre’a Remedy for the

-rBuat.
liquid extract of galega «goateruei. IS 

grams, lac to i hoaphate «.( l.uf lO grams.
Un<tur» of fennel. i«> grams, simp!-* •>rup,

The dose Is two soupspoonfuls with water 
before each meal. Dr Vaucalie also ad- 
Mro*uth. drinking —-..............................malt extract «luring

J/un§ /pent'
<z Or&a.t. JHeajTi

«Vo Effect Upon IFriukles
Would you kindly tell me If Dr. Vaucaira'a 

remedy would also have effect <>n the fa«a_ 
ami rrmove wrinkle*. an<l how much ehouWR 
the prescription cost, to g»*t It fill» !

NANCY.
Dr. VaucaLres remedy hae effect 

upon iw part of the body hut the buat.
It Is against my rules to quote com
mercial rates In- these columns, so I 
cannot grant this request

Henna Hair Stain |
W'l! yon kindly triform m> through yr>er 

columns what in use to »-oior the hair a 
«lark brown, and how to mix It? I noticed 
something you recommended. 1 thing It was 
►<>nia kind of leaves, but cannot rememha-r.

You probably refer to henna hall 
stain. This la made from henna leaves, 
and gives-a reddish tinge to the hair.

How to Use Henna.

w ill b*?p rp» a# I am very 
Litt-school, M. ZL B.

Perhaps this trouble j, r;vH»»d by' In
digestion ; certainly, the blood does not 
elr«*;ilste properly. There t* smalt need. 
I think, for me to suggest exercise to
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tr LONG AS THE MAINTOPBOWIINE
<By Commander Curry. R. N.)

The foastguardsmau ateadied hla 
teleecape on the cleat of the signal 
■naat In the front garden of the sta
tion and stared acroea the eetuary at 
a passing vessel. "Scouts they call 
'< m, four hundred feet over all, sixteen 
thousand ’orae, and a see speed .o' 
twenty-live knots.’’ He lowered the 
tetseespe and pointed at a lean. grey, 
three-funnelled steamship travelling

gives a cough and a clack and then } 
starts runnln’ on their own like.'an' j 
up comae the Chief and says we won’t : 
do no more steamin’ till we gets a new 
lastin’ for the slide valve, if 1‘van re- : 
member rightly. With that we g« ts 
her under salt again and stgffs beamin'1 
out o’ the Gulf of Aden, what was the j 
tedlousest job ever I remember; ten 
daya she took to cover,-three "undred

o* Fouir Livra Taslcts-

Fritit-e-tivei will cure the worst 
case ot Chronic Constipation and ■
Biliousness.

»re*»r Fruit a live* arc the true liver 
tonic. They strengthen and invigorate 
the liver-make the liver give «y 
r noun h Ixle là move the bowels r#>gu. 
lsrlj. The bile ie nature a Usa live.

HAT1 IU>AY..
- ' .......

jlli jiw 4$m> r a

isinlüwi' sifi * eegraiijs'mialu.pamur *n fi w
undred mllea In the twenty-four hours

* strewth!” "It wasn't like that in
* vour day, T sa-ppoer— asked TIW 
f etranger. » "Not twenty-live knots sn

- hour. It weren’t, nor twin screws as 
tall as this >re 'mise; but there was 
•hlpe could get u move on 'em when I 
first went to sea, under sail that

* The chief boatman shook a grlxxled
; head, and put hla telescope Into its
! rsek ki the watch room. "Ay, and
1 Uwre was suilormen what could get a
'«•- move on 'emselves In tliem daya.

started on the ryle y'd. I did. as a boy. 
*v and that theree mainmast was nigh 

on a hundred and eighty feet from
.;___j tiUck to waterline.'' He pulled out a

sooty clay and. passing out of the sta-
” *™n*' ' r« #w*i. 'toi*- "nr '-mm ' w - w’ww

. h‘ nth out hide Uu.' wall and brekawed 
~I <ha stranger to sit beside him. "From 

what I seen last cruise I went this 
. ? . at’tnmeff there ain’t no sailormen left 

iiowadays. not but what the lade ain’t 
as good ns what wê were, and not but 

"* • whal they wonT do their dooty just
^ the same; but It's time the like* o' me

was on the shelf, or else along 
: Davy Jones, where-most «S them whaT

out Into the lhditin Ocean, and then 
Lour Old man e starts In for to drill us.
1 Ü* bein' a new commission, we adn't 

’ad no time to sneak of for to nut u 
! polish on the ship’s conipenv. It was 
I nor'-east monsoon weather, lovely and 
I Une. and at It we goes, 'ammer and 

tongs, mornin’ and evenin’. Now, if I 
1 was to talk to you from now" till to*- 
I morrow mornin'. you. bein' a shore- 

goin’ bloke, couldn't never understand 
what Is meant by reefin' tons’ls In 
slays. ' The stranger admitted the 
probability of the hypothesis. "There
fore," continued the narrator. "1 ain't 

, i-gpin’ to try. But It's one o’ them 
; things what 'as .rot to be done about 
■ or (pilek or qulcker’n a man can sneese. !fitwreuwei* ww 'NswFwnr*''1 -*»
-hr wtmrwt mwn am rffl( rumn-.Mt...........
turnouts what any sailorman >ver ! 
saw. Too-ein take It from me that 

-Uia captain -o’ -the top Is the man ; 
What's got to be the sm.ut- 
aloft of anyone when It comer to reef
in’. and Tom Heathers, w hat was cap
tain o’ the maintop ht thl* ’ere frigate. ;
• bout which I'm aplrinin* * yarn as 
long as the maintonbowlin'. was Just »

Fruit-a-tivea arc the finest
K.ïîh>ÿ’àTid ' rtf
tfcewoiM.

Knuta-tivee reduce mSemmetion and 
congestion- relieve the ovet-sqnniy »| 
Hiood—<-nshlr the kidney6 to rid the 
system cl waste- and thus prevent the 
lorrast'.on ot uric acid. Kroit-a-tives 
Uki way that pain in the beck—ead 
quick ly cure irritated Bladder.

Froit-a-five* completely cure 
Headaches and Rheumatism.

Headaches «»d fcheumatism nothm-.m 
poisoned blood. Kit her the akiu kid-' iwe Is

PITT, Tiff PRODIGY
(Mr. Whlbley's BrlHiant Study oMhe "Savlyur of Europe. )

Mr. Whlbley is warmly to be con
gratulated unon his study of Pitt, the 
patriot ent^ prodigy. At' lust full 
honor I slendered to the greatest Brit
ish statesman of modern I*mes by a 
historian who writes with admirable 
E.inltv and Judgment and perfect 
knowledge. It has-been the hard fate 
ct Pitt that in o'Ur own day his memory

surprise. He was anticipating fifteen 
years of peace and making all his plans . 
for It, when he found himself compelled ' 
to face a great war. But he threw bis i 
whole energy into» the struggle, and 
never even In the most trying hours 
TbSt 'heart or confidence.

No disasietr could daunt - his tour- j 
age; no failure could Impair his equan- | 

and his achieve- I Unity. H« witnessed the triumph of I 
niiirepresented. j hisj-neirile*. he_endured the far heavier 

...______ i
wo generations of scribes j equal mind w Tilth distinguished the j

has been traduced
mlsrepresei.ted. I his enemies. he endured the fat Macaulay began fa.*"^ta<lVrSSf':1PMW,t!t iitNî? (hi/

bery, in his brief and felting essay, j was. the feeling against him at one mo- 
la lied to do full Justice to the great ment that he told Mornington and Wil-

So strong
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leader. But Mr. Whlbley is as inimit
able <n the defence as he Is matrjitess 
In the attack.- He writes with fire and 
tairies his readers away. e-- j

Pitt’s career was brief and tragic. , 
He rose to eminence when a mere boy; 
he was Chancellor of the Exchequer at 
Twenty-three; premier at twenty-four; i 
at forty-sevèn he was In h»s grave.

I enforce that- “hhr head would be off 
In six months, were he to resign."

When the mutiny In the fleet was at 
its height lx>rd Spencer went to Down
ing street to consult the Prime Minis
ter. "Pitt being roused from hie slum
ber*"—It is Stanhope tells the story- 
’ aat up In bed, heard the case, and 
gave his Instructions. Lord Spencer

D^s or bowrlsrrenot riddieg thf- eye His life synchronises closely with Xel- took leave and withdrew. But no soon- !
m-l'lci". T r lilt -a-tlve* IB- «nn'g mid fnr cslf.nu, rlHfiliir dairnl Inn «r .. 1. » L-.  j _ a . , _____ I

vigorete and ntr. ngthee then» organ- 
■’art up hullkjr, soi mat action—/id 
the m-vtem ot poteoen—end purify and 

' ettTMjk OmiÉpÉBklH— —ksssj.aws|h' 
. with Uead*vUiciAnd kbcumsuaiu..

V, ». y,wn,«,r. »toi« .. m, »« e—i».' , mhrnt the very- Fm.trt«rt men wot ever .
-He lighted hie pipe and pulled heavily I put above ,1 deadeye. Lord, It ;

8> **- etailng. seaward to where the , u,j mag, a man talk iwelry to see Tom 
EWirtly-movIng «rout showed a« a („ot|n- lt u„ th, rattlln e. and to «ee 
broad wake of whHe water, a thin tm run out on the yard and 'aul out ; 
iwhle of Ilfht-brpwo aroehe. and three ; the-vranrhàr eu-Ting wa« Just thr fuir.- i 
Indeiermlmua blot» x-hl, h meant jup- j w well, tht* >re. particular1
nei«. He oolmed with the «tern of his evenin' about whk'v Vm «peakin' It 
pipe at the retreating vewel; -Not I une reef ton-'U, In stay, again, and |

Frnit-s-tives are the ideal tonic 
for everyone.

Fruits lives nuilt! up -tree g then 
invigorate. Tkev «harpes the appetite 
—»tead> the o rvei—enable oaettrvterp- 

- well—«ad luep the whole eynlem ie 
pertert health. They are tmit inlces 
concentrated and combined wiUkWnici 
and laternal antineptiee.

| tec. a be* ot b boxen tor |j. w. Sent ee 
receipt ot price it "four druggint doe* 
not handle them.

FtOT-A-nVES I OTTAWA.

son’s, and for self-sacrificing devotion 
to great alms stands on thé same plane 
with that of England’s greatest àd-

r?.
"Pltt." says Mr. as never

a’ "boy." His father, the great Chnt- 
hum.Ttralned him as a statesman, 
familiarised him with the classics till 
tie routd fftrote long passages of De
mosthenes from memory, and taught 
him. ."to act upon (he stare of the' 
drawing-room." When only thirteen 

I the boy wrot* a play, 
j It Is 8t.HI preverved .it Cheveniny, and 

I-» In some respects highly* curious. 
There Is no love. The xvhole idol Is 
political; and It Is rvmkfkable that the 
Interest, such as It Is, turns on a con 
têsl sbout - a regency. , . .__In

q^tke 'er-ther dum i n^X'él.'tmt. 'GkWd,"SX tls«'i
ttuth aiive man. was ever Veil ahoertf"; 
o' one o? them frigates what we sd in : 
the service thirty to thirty-five ÿear

• •ww-nslkto' .
from the bridge to the nmlntopmen. 
’If.* sa ye >. ’we’d shipped a lot o' 
rheumatic old bumboat women at 
Portsmouth. I could ’a understood It;

1
The slnuigeir smiled gu<l shook his ! tut such a fair disgrace to call their- 

head. The chief boatman leaned for- ] selves, abl^seumen. let alone the ifad-
ward - bis strong brown hait*, eepthtg-f IfiT "«iiiMh -gfid• tbw -tope, '
iu his knees, and went on talking as 
K were half to himself and half to his 
companion. "Smooth water and wind 
Shea in, two reefs down and topgallant- 
s’ls over all. blow lug the tHimdin' pari

.... of ’krf a gale, and ’er standln’ up te it
as stiff as a church and reelin' the 
knots off line. "Ow fast.* do you say? 
Fourteen point eight ami never a wuird 
or a Me itLit, and two points free with 
one reef shook out. the topmasf stuns'!

and boom martlngaled dow.i, fif
teen and a *nrf good, no mucky fires, 
rnd the decks as white as a 'ound's 
todth. ‘Ever have anv accidents?’ you 
TTfsk. Of course, now and again, and 
I mind one time when we weighs from 
the Rock o’ Gibraltar, bound up the 
etrs.it», w ,sd ts m svwwl» — i»n ^f 
ilom'. She was Under all plain sntt. 

.wind abeam and blowing a fresh 
bieeze. fresh enough for the orfleer of 
the first watch to lake the ryles off of 

^■jher at seven bells. What's seven bells? 
Why. 'arf after eleven at night, o" 
course. And she goes right till two
bells In the middle watch, of one 
o'clock in. the morning, as you’d say. 
Then, all of a sudden, without no 
warnin’, the win*-wbtna rouud and

says he, 'I never seen In all" my nat
ural. strike me oink if ever I did!' 
With that the pipe goes again: ’About 
hMp. reef tops’is,* and If them maln- 
topmen got a m«vk on ’em before, they 
fair flew this time. Tom Leathers e 
goes rampin' up the rlggllT. over the 
futtock.r. and out on to the weather 
yardarm like, a mad monkey. ‘Up. you 
blighters, and light out to Windward!’ 
he »ing< out to his crowd, and with

* ; i\-1 : yoi * it ( ’mr.nnnN

AND WATCH THEM GROW.

er had he reached the end of the street 
than he remembered one more' point 
whKh he had omitted to state. Ac- 
- oMlntlr h» retûrii»! K, Plif* llou», 
and desired to be shown a second time 
to Pitt’s chambeer. There. Imperturb
able after so brief an Interval, he found 
Pitt as before, burled in profound 
repose.

hie Insight In those tempestuous 
years amounted almost to Inspiration, 
and though hi» detractors have, of 
course, denied him eloquence, even 
they, must admit that he had the gift 
of the telling word.

Defifd fb'State the object of the war 
lu a single Sentence, he stated 11 In a

I single word—.’’Bscsfity " *—---------
t His last speech, made when the
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KROKR«n>ear«. Pill we* anked lo : ■*•*«» er <m -arlr dflHü-wér alniidr-
enact the same plsy in grim earnest 
and It Is amons the strangest Ironies 
of history that he thus «weheaesedHr 
sroHr"» titoüt ■ wistï >Ttwtr dr ht» -life.

Orator at 21.
His rise to power tn the House of 

j Commons was astonishing. His first 
speech, when he was only twenty-one,

upon him, was a prophecy of which his 
! contemporaries were to see the fulfil- 
, mem., tuwpendli** to * toast, which 
• had bewor drunk' *fkbiro w the- ^Ssvkwr

of England and Europ£" he said:
I returir vou many 9\hanks for the 

Ironor you have done me; but Europe 
Is not to be saved by any *!ngle man. 
England has saved herself by her exer-

i le. elved with h fèwus of enthu- ! tions, and wHL 1 trust, save Kurtqie
S iiktU- minlauwe., . "He Is a b> •’pr pwmple.

, (‘hln of the nlH hl<w-L " auiil on#»- 1 ‘he In ! HIk 1rs! hnun cheered Kw Ike leechip of the old blo« k." said one; "he 
thi* old block itself." retorted Burke. 
By the Irony of fate the cause for

His last hours, if cheered by tbe tre-
mehdous victory of Trafalgar, were 
louried by the sacrifice of Nelaon. his

Rill. ‘As for me, sir, I went in over 
the gangway, seeln’ one o’ the "ands 
fullin’ as lt were out o’ the sky." says 
Stripes. *1 seen someone fall past a 

that > gives a ’save on the wealhet I funport on the malndeck.’ says Tanky.
earring, which la a small rope." The 
Mranger bowed. "But the earring car- 
ri*T Anxiy in Is ’ande. nnd Tom turns 
i bat k summersault off the ym.l «i.1 
goes on turnin’ of >m till > "its the 
water. Now. Bill ’Awklns. vhat was 
cunra^.»n«t^:pis^:j^ o’

to I went out o’ that arter *lm. ’And 
j me arter Tanky. please, sir.' says 

Looby. The skipper > draws 'isself up- 
: and Uxik* at 'em all drlppln' there.

'When I pipes the ’ande to bathe.’ says 
. 'tv.‘I, expects to. aee men In the water, 
j iutt.l’m «ltimued^ etrr 1 jytw..L.

"the prevenfT main brace btocb. and 'f o" the st..u hoard w-qich swim nil n 
when he sees Tom come summersault- “bout the Indian ocean in their
ing by. bein’ Just underneath.
sings out. 'What oh. I'm on for a dtve,_l-ll' Bu-L seeln' a* how you all seem to

mybe Tom’s ’urt "Issclf and can’t 
r-wlm.’ With that he catches hold o’ 
the neck o" the block, swings Hear, and 
diops feet first alter Tom into the sea. 
and a rare plucky thing It was to do. 
I tell you. Now It *o 'appenéd that the 
sergeant-major o’ marines was In the

vlotbca. Mod what's more, I won't ’ave

ve gone In one after the ether. I sup- 
pike I mjjjit overlook your conduct this 
time, and my steward.' soys laugh

may do good to them what’s wet 
through." '*

The chief boatman . rose. . from hie

which he fought was neace. retrench- j cge-fellow and hla discipline, sud by 
roent. and reform he who was destined * the collapse of the Continental coall
tv wage the longest war England* ha*

hla natural appetite demurred. But at 
the end of a year he could claim that 
his weight remained constant, that he 
w-BS In a condition of most satisfactory 
mental aud physical fit new. and that 
he had rid himself of an old-stapdlug 
rheumatic trouble afid a tendency tr. 
blllousneAs. Further, he was less liable 
to fatigue than et-er. before» and his 
appetite had learnt to acquiesce .in the

DANDRUFF 1
Dandruff Is a symptom. q[ 

It is • warning to sirdi^i
disea«#e oL tlic.^ Bhi *...------ ------ .who itnrirot

the Idea ot having a bald head. 
Why wall? In thews days of Intelll- 

! genc^, why should anyone wait unlit 
haldn»*#jt has taken place? Vpoa 44w Aralloess has taken pla

. _ , , mj i,jptthtnr-"nT bttldness, a
. beeeflui Le kU.1:, t ralluut
•eduction of his nl- ■ «

we dandmtfr.- 11011-

buies solely to hi* reduction of his ni
trogenous diet, without any counter
vailing Increase—a decrease, rather—of I 
its non-nitrogenous elements.

> Later he carried on the experiment ’ 
on the self-sacrificing bodies of live of I 
hla colleagues at Yale, as representing ; 
the professional liasses and brain 
workers, for a period of from seven to
nine months. With allowance made ' should be used and (h

JANfS’ 
HAIR 

REST0RÏR

z

heck the fur-

tlon and the defeat of Austria at A us- 1 proteld food was reduced to either

for the personal factor, all lived «m » t,hef Progress of ih«- <lt»ea»e. R rurrs alt
scalp troubles at once, stops ail *—1similarly restricted diet. In t

ever known, to spend prodigally, and J trrtltz. Mr. Whlbley does not notice
ti resist, for the nation's safety, all In
novation. From the first. h‘s single- 
minded devotion to England distin
guished him from hls contemporaries.

Nothing Is more remarkable In the 
« •i-.ves than P'ti's lofty
superiority to all considéra tions of 
I arty or Interest. Where England Is 
toncerned he can be neither flippant 
nor light-hearted. Contrast hla tone 
with the tone of hls rivals and you may 
measure tbe distance between patriot
ism and display. First thKre was 
Burke* drunk with rhetoric.
Then there was Fox. variable and un
principled. bent on nothing more than 
n monetary advantage. . . . Last
ly, there was Sheridan 

In’ Tike.Keepe summat tn a bottle u:oC '-tklHlthsr (Wntry welT To*rIT The

t gtches "er flat aback, and afofe even
-tht wateh -oo-deok could #qM»ca.a.>* ay 1 Tom wads -wben -iT~JtCïJÜsÈr. __
the .ffr LWj.s.vij ■.fe.'-'JajjsfeiriHi. w .jejawLStUdSaata" >«
sheets, there was a noise like bloomin' 
thunder. Where was Î? I'M tell you 
where I wa*-on the fore-t’gall'n-yard. 

ras Just afore this happeneed what I'm 
tellliV you about they'd piped 
t’gall'n-6'ls. All I knew wa? that there 
•was a crash, and I" was failin', failin' 
through the darkness; and l mind I 
noticed thd whltè cans of the waves as 
T fell. Then I wa* caught-, ah' 1 foun<T 
myself Inside the belly o' the fore
tope'L What had happened was thât

gangway, and.'’earin’ the splash what* *cat « Kun Loomed from across the
eetuary. *That4s the sunset gtirr~ "he

as she was took aback the bowsprit 
Lad snapped short off and the fore* 
topmast broke clean in half. There 
was five of us on that there blessed 

vA’galVn-yard. and no one was hurt; if 
'yi/iat ain’t what you cull Providence I 

should like to know what yot| do.”
The stranger offering no comment, 

the chief boatman relit h’s pipe and 
continued: "Furted «alls then wé did. 
mastwise what we could fort and got 
her under «team. »nd by noon th<- v-xt 
day we "ad >r at anchor under the 
Spanish coast in Alincria Bay. The 
tiev 11 such a raffle as was under her 
forefoot when w* lets the mudhook 
go nobody never saw; bowsprit, jib- 
boom. flyin' Jibboom. and all the run- 
t.iiV gear mixed up with the Jib and 
flyin' Jib, and up wloft there was the 
foretopmast In two halves hanging 
down graceful Uke with the sails, any
how over the starboard bow. There 
was t wen ty- four hour*' ’ard work 
afore we rigs a Jury bowsprit and 
shifts that there blighted foretopmast 
snd got all KtiuR. What ’appeued then? 
Nothin1* particular, didn't 'aopen lift We 
yts Into the- Red Ken. when Just as,we 
Slfitrs Bab-cl-Mandeh the silly engines

It were out o’ the sky. Best Wlmipf 
in the'ship. he were; so *e off* ’Is white 
drill tunic, climb* un on the gangway, J 
and overboard with ’lm arter Bill. But ; 

lu I that weren't the end of it, neither, j 
Tanky (that's wot we call* the cap
tain of the hold aboard ship) was | 
walkin’ along the malndeck with ’Is 1 
mate, and 'e 'ears a splawh, which was | 
Bill ; tfie next momehl 'e sees sdmeon#1 1 
fiy past the gunport. out o' which he | 
waa lookin’.-which was Ktrtpe* «the 
sergeant-major). ‘Looby.' > says to 
'Is mate wot was with 'lm. there’s a 
flat foot (bluejacket) overboard; ’ere

About female Ailments
llai'd to Cure If Property 

Promptly Treated.

goes to fish ’lm out." and with that ’e 
Jumps out o the porL ‘Me too,’ says 
Looby, and out he goes too. This takes ] 

jl long lime tellln'. hut ti didn't take 
no time, so to speak, for to happen, 
and there was live men In the water 
astern, with tbe ship 'oye to and the 

~£UU4£ pullin’ like mad f«v to rescue 
’em. When. Tom comes un. first thing | 
’e sees is Bill. *’Hilo, Bill,’ says >. i 
’what! you overboard too?' and before 
the words hi fair out of Jls mouth > 
s\es the sargeant, ’Where the biases 
did you come from-, Slrtpey?’ *e sings 
out^x but when *e sees Tanky and hls 
mate too he sings out. Ts the 'ole ship's 
company overboard this evenin’ ? ‘ 
Well.* thè; fishes 'em out and brings 
'em aboard, and the skipper, woi was 
a very severe officer. T 'ai ’em all fell 
In on the Quarter-deck, drlppln" Just 
as they Was. ’May I arsk.' *e says, 'wot 
alt o" yOU méti. are doinr overboard?’ 
‘Beg your pardon, sir.’ says Tom. ’the 
weâther earring carried away, and I 
fell off the-toos'Vyard.’ ’And I went 
tr. after 'tm from the mnlnyard,' says

causes • nine-tenths of all female dis
ease. even Including anaemia, neivous- 
nes* ;md consumption.

Bbvk" comes th» z.nswer quick and 
shayp. "Constipated Bpxvels."-

There is scarcely a single female ult- 
ment that had not in its earlier stages 
Symptoms of conu'tip«ttton.

Hbw much better off the system Is 
without the poiMonoOa accumulations 
caused by conetlpetlon. How i/nn-h 
clearer the coriVplexIpii. how much 
fresher «me feels when the system 1e 
pun* and clean.

Think "it over yourself.
I Ien’1 It apparent that a bowel regu- 
j lntor and liver stimulant like'Dr. Ham- 
! ilten’s Pills t* sure te do g«u>d?

Qtiy spirits, good looks and happy 
health have retume«l to many n wick 
woman through Dr. Hnmllton's Pills.

Better get a few boxes to-day; pure
ly vegetable, free frojn Injurious In
gredient*. healthful and antiseptic. Dr. 
Hamilton * Pill* will assist you In u 
thousand wa;’».

As delay is always dangerous, your 
plain duty Is to follow' the exanmle of

last quip came eislly from hi* tongue.
No patriotism moved the Whigs; they 

played only and always for their owu 
hand, and condescended to actual

IE,,n numbers, (hoy inrp£''TIrehis§’ 

In garrulity and constant in devotion 
to England’s foes. Wherever they 
found sedition they encouraged it.

Theiyl.were against France when Pitt 
« oiicluded an admirable commercial 

with her; they x'ere for France 
when she was waging merciless war 
upon England. They were supporters

ehat- ?f„P-!vlng K1»1'1 1' -tdadjhelr
ri iPiïd the Prince of Wales, and oppon
ents of )t when it was Invoked in the 
ci.use of the King. They denoun<-e«l 
Lord North vas an infamous < rlmlnal 
»nd • formed â coalition with him. 
There was no extreme of partisan 
malice to which they did not descend. 
But Pitt was the man they moet hated, 
because In hls blameless life, hls pecu
niary dtstritereatedness. hls elevation 
of character, he was at every turn a 
living iN-büke to their own peity^splte
SB*. dletredUehlt.v.icee............  ...............

Vndaunted In Disaster.
The war with France took Pill by

the fact that one of his rare sleepless 
lights was spent after receiving the 
news of Nelson’s death, or that after 
the battle he seemed to have aged vis
ibly. It was In keeping with the man’s 
character that he never thought or 
sorrowed for himself, but only for hls j 
country and her Immortal serviynts. 
Austerlitz redoubled hls anguish.
The Ruling Passion Strong In Death.

tie took to hls bed, and the end came
swiftly.

On th<* r ight of January ujnd lie 
frequently Inquired the direction of the 

j wind, then said, answering himself.
I "East; ah! that will do; that will bring 

Llm quick." A few hours later James 
. Stanhope, who watched by fit» side,

• fearc«l he was dying; but shortly al- 
j tei ward*, with a much clearer voice 
\ than he sp<*e In before, and hi a tone 
I never shall forget, he exclaimed. 'Dh. 
my country' How. I leave my coun- 
try!' ’’_______ *________ _______ _ ___

These were his last words, "bearing 
tt us of this generation the same mes
sage as Nelson’s parting cry. "God and 
my ton: try." in the manner of their 
d»ath the two were not divided: each 
gave hls life for the England that he 
loved.

There is much In Mr. Whibley'a work 
that Is of Importance to the modern 
politician. Particularly Impressive Is 
it to note the dangers menacing Eng
land from that separate parliament In 
Iretfifrd which the statesmanship of 
Ph't removed and which the Ignorance 
bi indifference of the present genera
tion of Englishmen seem* prepared to 
restore llght-h'-iih-.lls. The Duk.- of 
Rutland testified in 1784. "without a 
union Ireland will not be connected 
with England In twenty years.” Lord 
Camden at the same «late dechrred that 
"this psoole ttW Irish) are Intoxicated 
.With their good fortune, and wish to 
«lUarrél Wflh Englând to prove thelF ln- 
dependeme. ' And now all Pitt's work 
lr to be ' undone'— Mall.

third or less than half of the accepted 
minimum, ,n lh« weight
was constant, their health excellent, 
and their apltude for wark and moder
ate exercise increased with lees subse
quent fatigue.

Training For Soldier and Student.
A" squad of soldleraAas representing 

workers whos» employment entail* ac- j 
live muscular exertloh. furnished the 
raw material for the second experi- 
ment. _ After .Breodlpg^ ojjt the^ uiuuU-'i 
able (usually alcoholira). nth» men. f 
ranging in amts froip 21 lo 43. and rep
resenting various racial type*, under
went the regime for a period of about j 
five months, flulkler food than In the : 
previous instance* was «Rowed, but in i
nit rnsits the usual proteld rations were 
reduced by $0 per cent. At th«* same 
time-4he men were under a stiff course 
of physical drill and gymnastic exex- 
ets«w. Finally, their trainer reported 
them all to be in the pink of physical

x.__- , --- -- t-— —■ Irrita
tion. era«PrisTey scurf and dandruff,, tvhirli 
Is th«- ftireriïlïïler of baldness, and •nakea 
the hair and scalp strong and healthy. 
FOR SALE AN!) Gl’ARANTKKD BY 

ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
25c.. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

Wanted
to Loan
$15,000.00

DO WE EAT TOO MICH?
By a Mere Layman.

Do we habitually eat too much, more 
than tw gnod for un? Tht» i* tbe mo
mentous question that may at any ino

Mrs. K. Howe, wire eeiel* the rellew- i ment btconle a hutnlne one. now that
ing letter from «iravets. P«trt Arthur, 
Newfoundland: "Four year* ago I got 
kidney and bkidiler trouble. 1 thought 
It was ’female, trouble,’ imd treated it 
accordingly. Even my d<wtor In 
Job n sti Id 'JL was so.

"In retidlng about Dr. Hamlltoivs 
PHI». 1 noticed symptom»» like mine snd 
I bought six boxes. These pills went^ 
right to work on my sick condition and 
helped me (rom the first-. My sup
posed. femnte toubte. which ws* blad
der disease. w-as qfifed. Mg w*1ght U>- 
< reti*ed »tght iKiuml*. and never before 
was I ns well as to-dhy. .Dr. HamH- 
toit'a pilla did It éil^T - ’

AH dealers *ell Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
2>c. per hpg or five l>oxc* for |1.$0. By

fora. Conn., V.

Most Popular Piano in Canado Is
THE NEW SCALE WILLIAMS

Conservatories of Music—Schools—Convents—use the New 
Seek Williams Piano exclusively.

Concert artists professors- accompanists—teachers - prefer it 
* Homes in every section of the Dominion count k the> most 

pleasureabk possession.
The New Scale Williams is Canada’s favorite.

It* New Seel* W-tttamr Pm-O ismaeraficent"—Ben Otthas.England t femenetener 
Write William,. Piano Co. Ltd.. Delia wa. u* rd|«r< ot inu«taleii booklets 

tm the hi. lory and construction of* Piano, or cell at the l-„»t encrnims

nrwrwmr i CO. Ltd., - *« Owcmment si.. Vktorie

the Cambridge crew have adopted
diet of a four-egg breakfast. _________

Already there are straws afloat.
, pointing to the quarter whence the 

! storm may break. One of the best av- 
| cr«Miited of our authorltle* on the 

science of dletetfi-s seems tn have buttl- the dally alMwabr^ of 4ox. would rep- 
himself a goldea brluge whereby he 
can retire, bag and baggage from a 
position that may before long be ren- 

aderert untenable, "lle«nwhile.,, writes 
Dr. Hutchinson. "R has been thought

A DEATH COMPACT

Lover* Took Chloroform—Ofrl Dle«l 
Young Mgn Will Recover.

though It- must" be confessed that 11 
stands on a far leu* secure basis than 
seemed to be the case when the first 
edition of this book WM published. 
The British Medk'al Journal. In a re 
lent review of me same worktna lead

a< sdernlc detac
ëwfaxëte ihwt'the discussion (on the 
positfon of orthodox opinion) should 

.-uu! reopened, and all our conclusions 
r«*«*onsldered from their foundatioiis.”

may vary fractionally, but in essentials 
they are agyred. A sandwich, gener
ously butt ere about blend* these
t on*tituent# In Jiuit proportion.

Proteld food «wtveyw be share of 
h<at and energy. If v*ty expensively, 
but it* main usefulnes*. It Je held. Is as 
a tissue builder. It repairs the wear 
and tear of the cells. It .is richest In 
animal f<x»d (meat. milk. egg»). Thus

resent about twenty, eggs, or four and 
a half platefuls of meat.

The professor* attack Is chiefly 
ggiAlnst protetCL _ Hls Attention to Lhej^ary amount of work, with its c onse-

Th» third * gnmp -under observation 
for four to five months (the professor's 
observation means that every mouth
ful of food is weighed and its nutritive 
value reçorded) was one of eight Yale 
athletes, between the ages of 21 and 26. 
baseball and football players, rowing 
men and distance runners, all In strict 
training. Their meat diet, in which 
they had pinned - their faith., wa* .cut 
down to about half of what a normally 
active man thinks he requires, and on 
which a ’Varsity crew would believe It
self starved. On the other hand, their 
mil of fgre shows delicacies, such as 
"clam chowder, griddle cakes atid 
syrup, and- cream pie.” cal< ulated to 
make the hair of an orthodox coach 
stand on end. Yet the throve apace. It 
seems. Judged by the strength testa 
applied to them as to the soldiers, 
though sever»! lost In weight, cme, in
deed, won the Inter-»’ollegtate Cham- 
pkmahtp of the States on the profes
sor’s teglme. They all “came on" In 
their respective sports, and their 
trainer complacently reports them to 
be "In good shape."

This 1». of course, written without 
prejudice, pending the Issue of this 
year's Oxford and" c’ambrldge boat 
race. It remains to be no^?d that egg* 
convey a given amount of proteld In 
more vaatly digested form than any 
other food.

Misapplied Energy.
It is on this series of experiments, 

recorded by scientific men with elabor
ate ininutehess, that Professor Chltten- 
den based hls argument for “physio
logical economy In hntrltlon." If it can 
be demonstrate»!, he argues, that it Is 
possible not only to maintain health, 
but to Increase In bodily vigor on a 
diet reduced to between a half and a 
third of the accepted proteld mlnlinurff. 
It Is beyond dispute that most people 
eat too much. If more food than is 
neccHeary be consumed, an unnecea-

On businesi property, also sum, 
ranging from $500.00 and upwards.

Swinerton & Oddy,
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENTS, 102 GOVT. ST.

ÏÏSY MONEY AT HOME
r»Mng r»nSn-«. M-.n, pr.iAUMr than rh.. ken*. All Iwkferi. 
You U get $j jo in |$ o w, h for yurog slngm Exyertenre 
HainT«a—ry Te <rt y -u Inter**** qufcjt'v we wn4 
COTtAM klSO SUOK *.44 st wsi two^àw

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
•nd '-CAKAgY m CUK KESS ehmrtog bow tn make 
■Mwywllà r'sosrWw ail for rjr, aUmpe or min. Adlrrw
COTT AM BIRD SEED, oA si.. l~n., la

Don’t MAURY, iHX'TCm or 
1X)N'T DO A TFI INO" till you* 

rte«- tharly wlial’a b« *t by aid of/ 
"Klaahllghi* on Human Nature." 

oil health, disease. love, marriage ami 
parentage. Tell* what you’d n=k A tHK-Tur. "" 
but don't Uke to. _’W pages. Illustrated. 25 
cents; but to introduce tr we. svin) one 
only to any adult for postage. io vents 

M. HI LI, PUB. CO..
New York,121 East 28th Street.-

subject directed by hls acquaint;
.T" -1° ,h- Vk-w aland. ,„r, vmr a layman, a Mr. Horace

Fletcher, who at the age of sixty wa* 
able, according to a qualified obser
ver. "to do the work of trained ath
letes without marked evidence* of 
i>v»r-exertion. . with greater enge.

STlent waste~t>f -energy. - la. thrown on, 
deglative mechanism. It iniaht 

well be economised for other purposes, j 
In the matter», of proteld food tbe ! 

question become* of increased import- ’ 
ance. It is universally Admitted that.! 
many «liseases «re due to, or connect- 1

xtifi Rrtrer^notleeaMy idifl -rt-rtilta; -than | rt xWi, ;*nitrttu»p ttluiiTtm-
remarked -*$> aae I have 'tachm.nt, "It la ^XvSv^i,. ‘v^TtMkcd^y

perfectly ever ■ Tool» Skirt.
Wearers of Teohe Celkre end Shirts 

hive ne trouble putting en er lairing off 
their coHerv

They wear longer then ether eellers. 
Made In ell styles end two quelitiei— 

15c er 2 1er 25c. end 20c er 3 1er 50c.

. TOOKE BROTHERS.
•*5 MONTREAL —J'

... HlIPPIIPipHpili^pPIPip
dard» *ei for the finest a thl étés of ! açkl accumulation*, due to rhe Waste j 
Ygtc. and. w ithout previous training, j proflucta of nitrogenous food. It 1*
pas*« »1 them without turning, a hair. dllficuU t<F find a man of *< ien<e to say

(Assoclaieifl Prves.t
Toledo,- Ohle< July £•. —Thv . i-uu> of. 

May my WiltioM. Lk aiwl »U*i imuufta-um» 
form of Ow nr IVr» ini. man. 19. were f«>und

I lying nid»1 by _»»dX ycaierilay'in. the hay 
mow of n Imrn on*(he \VH*on farm in 
Vanwdri vointly. The girl had taken half 
the «.«.utents of * bottle of eblon»form nnd

,.U»e ji'0'uia-tti.uu had taken th< tetuaJiwIer.
. I I • V. | | 1 ! | , , , | , -

A letter writt'-ii i»y the girt to h'erpar-" 
^-cWts Stated she *»ul h»r lover h»«l rr*n1r-

Too. Much Foo»i By Half, 
fk> we cat too much? Is the question 

in the air. There 1* one ftnkwcr of no 
tmcertàlit sound. "Yês."' ànsW'eréd Pro
fessor (’hiuenden. of Yak. V A - A., 
"probably twice aa much us Is good for

The foremost authorities have agreed 
that the normal man of a>x>ut eleven

The professor had previously discover- j ^ In so many words, but;1t would seem v‘our m till on s ‘on the edge of starva-
in breaking «lown j tion" xvouhl have to be restated, 

ie digestive action ; to spealT of the "result of the ’•Varslty- 
■ l*>nt race.

ed that .he had for sont» years lived on 
dietary he worked out foi; >iin*e(f.

that all the proves,1 
of proteld fooil by

| It* chief feature wa* that hls proteld I ar,‘ not altogether determined.
, food only amountt*«i to *omeUilug.un«ter It-- Profess*»» »'hiiiemlenV eonek»- 
i iSox. a «lay -about n ihlrd 
amount believed (u b*.i 

i normal health.
Expernlnenta on Self and Friends.

of the ! "l011* prove to be «'orrect. It wouhl l*‘
4,,^- ft,r I difficult lo exaggerate their Imporlam e ! B)

•F«io«l nnd the Principles 
Robert Hutchison. 11.D.

irf Diet elk 
Revised «

: from an econpifilc ami sociological |" tien. 1 i:dwMnl Arnold.i

Men. ef weight need* a minimum nr mi the tru. *pirtt nf e.ien,-.. began
about a quaner of a pound of m ol eld 
to half a pound of carbohydrate Jfcnd 

.vf takt«*tep,Mw repair.-
nnd rfflfl fn.f, TtHrikn. Voltv Hutchl- 

rmiuent rbyelologiste

: point of view. Proteld Is by far the 
WtKfKtKÊfÊtÊÊÊ ' most expensive form of food. If thi*
His Interest aroused, the professor, j Item .In the household budget could.

without sacrifie of health or p1tjrshd! 
efficiency, be reduced by half. It would 
often bridge the gulf between "povertv" 

genov* unplekD twd lo,v.*>i»«| imnUoi nmu<ir »»f :
At fir.>t fie Inst welgliLand. humanly tfanrtsilng the v« *sic In fw-dsiuffs liiio f 
^caking. It Is salisfactory tv note that j terms i s. d. The whole problem of

Ph>sl«»log1'i«l Kcvutnuy. in Nutrition: 
An Experimental Study." By Ruaeell H. 
Cldttenden, Phi». LLD., s'H fHelnn»

egpermient on.himself. Gradually he 
reduced h|a *«-(• ustonied Intake of nitro- A Berlin school teacher Maultia

dHVôL btrosek- *«>. tpathr
«mW^nor tronr ■Ttltrme iw«»)vad w*4e 
planting a t re-- on hi» tether'» ftïïvtj



^novOvUR^ üçlmpj
I TAKE YoiAMUJ 1C JT^ 
Y LEJiON f r I'LL TRADE

VIOLINS WITH

look at That 
FOR. A FIDDLE r

ÎI MUST . 

TELL NIM

IT WAS A 
GBMU4Ht"STRA6*

ALL RIGHTBUSTER, I BEG 
ortbo-DONT

I'LL TRADE MARY JANE", 1 HOPEDont be^illt 
ticcj've got f-’figfe
vur Be « T AV it* / ' < ; |F'

I did n't TAKE AN 

unfair, advantage 
^or that old man j

But think what 
A BIG NOISE IT J the Best or it

WILL MA ICE

THAT# what J GET

AROUND

BE CAREFUL
nowBuster.

1 WONT HURT RESOLVED
THAT,that old MUSICIAN PLAYED
A Trick on me. You’ve often heard 

j it .said that There akeTricks in all

r WELL, HERE WE
Co AGAIN-WEDONT 
> NEED A 
(PROFESSIONAL
^-T STARTER. V

You PETTY- COME GIV! 
7 ME A KISS

J\ must be «—.. 
Idreaming.-canX
ANT ONE UNDERSTAND) 

) WOMEN O j— Trades-well,its au The same old 
TRieir andTHats dishonesty(MA I TRADED FOR 

THIS,&UT IT needs
- mighty few people ever Succeed 

Bttricks-Thesafe way is just Plain
HONESTY, AND DELIVERING THE GOODS. 
THE TIME AND BRAINS SOME PEOPLE 
WASTE TRYING TO CHEAT, UlOULD MAKE 
THEM <?OOD HONEST MONEY. HONESTY

1

FIXING UP A

LITTLE

BECAUSE THE WAY OF THeYRANSGRESSor
IS HARD AS A "ROCK

Yours Y~rulY
7V?>

-fag'll •••

&3m

mm

.«sïaa
rwM

SWISS

\ FL X JLk Vi ,

IT V— • H
j»,A ' iV , ■



Nv UOlM»,

rrwtrwtmni
5VEHNMENT STR»

at wide», à If ri 
t*> land, twt

Flint *V to. 1

flUOMKp D XV ELLING— Y alts street,, 
water wild electric (Ûfct, 
4»h, balance at « per pent, 

would pay good .ntereat

Their manv wnvF of getting from place to
on investment.which in jhc• in is, quickowU easiestFOR SALK -

_..a»-i»tt|*u «hU4tt-XSA. fan-rr >r#r,l "m *lY;u-7r 7* 
— filAti- Apply -Ruy.U Hunk u4 Canada, -or lea*t war. This problem when apptlwlT204 Superior street

mil t stâte advertising i* quieklv solved by the Time*. 

KemiHs from wants ads placed in jts cohmins are im

mediate. The service rendered is such a positive one 

that the «apense is hut a minor consideration.

81 " R VE VOUS TFtVMENTS,
A. William* *

ALPINEWASTED-FEW M E HELP. 
Advertisements underAbl» head a cent 

* word each Insertion.

SALE
LEASE—Nearly all < lvur-

■■■■■■■■■■hieivhurd,
»x ly-K

*150 p, i> l .r.FOR HALE -CUVai .#5>-ina gallery
anil gunsW A NT ED—Girl to 

• rniTH-/it street.
SEA VIEWassist in store •Splendid, building site»,

• Avr,, 1110 to $yju p,*r lot!
Ud C •»u y Shop,who has laid Blanchard and Fort s;Apply V O. Boat. :>2&.

FOR SALE -zn.iim 7t,
A AY IN I KLLIOKNT PERSON may 

<am a good Income at honitp in spXr,; 
time eorr.spvndln* for newspapers; mi 
can vasaing, experience unnecessary 

jw]rthLuUi^.;,v^orttM:*t,Aleew • Syndicate ^—c-— *r ~

•art*, refrigerator, tools, fuirnl- 
« . at The Ark, cur. Itrond and 
t Street*.

ACRE BLOEKS-On Saan- 
terminus oj.. 

EwfiMSaij k-xTtiii»iuii a/ ■) r«MH
tm-. eüitîvHtéd land, suit
able tor fruit,.$45v.ssorBeto* auaktns^ app*lwirhiei fw~.

the eetthT must give six months* notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of t>o-
minjen Lands at Ottawa, of M» fnterrri-or 
to do so.
•V.!îê£SI?..îïï‘. CANADIAN NOliTlt- 

VXKST MINING UEGULAT1GX8. 
Coel.- Lo-1 lundi may UT Lurihaacd », 

per acre for «oft coal and to, for an- 
tbraclt.. Not more than », acre, can be 

-wr-rrutred by one Individual of coinpanv 
Rayah y at the rate of ten cents per ton 
of 2.009 pounds shall *>e collected on me 
gross output. --

Quarts, -a free miner's certificate Is 
granted upon payment In advance of to 
i*r *hnum <'»r au- mdividua.. and from 
150 to SloO per annum for a company au- 
cuniuig to capital, 1

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
in-place, may locate a claim ],5uexl,3«

The fee for recording a '-lain. Is $5.
At least $!<*) must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid te-’-rhe-mfnlng r—i^ftttUr in Uaii Ihoro.tl Wu.. • *.... .

VmT.S*6trTwir^gmn, from It,,,
street to <*hurchwny. easy ternis. ' Apply Ferry ^ i »■, cTFg WKTenosrN—T» acmr with water, front

age, 60 acrer, cultivated, "irge barn, 
stock and implements, a bargain,

IWB PHTIr . | .__________
ovd honw^JFOJR SALE—Outrigger buat, 
!• .Apply,' ' dlQoa,~c>i;ap. Apply Pol 
ancotrver. tr-at Cove:

tmffing a wwing-niat-him1 nr' whau v it your pm-

lilnymi-nt is in*y not suit you. You think vour health 

miglit be befier with outdoor work, or might improve 

with indoor work. The Times want ad eohtmns fnr-

■151 ACRES—Cedar Hill road, all cleared 
in I acre blocks.and cultivated.

X*) per au>.
choiceWhen aN3weiu.no For RALE O»aph~ophi.--r— advertisements

«HHler this heading ptegse say that you 
saw this announcement In the Vîmes

5 AND 10 ACRK BLOt'KS- -tytoge to city■r wav
1 Money to loan on

MORTGAGE.
r On impmvrit real estât* Security. 
* -™-,,. <d Interest.
I INSt RK—i« the Connecticut Fir 

anefr Co., of Hartford. Conn.

CEDAR HIM. choss ROAD-5 acre, 
all cultivated, bO fruit trees, cottage, 
horse, eow, wagons and implement»: 
owner leaving City.

il'iXi Ù Mllde*. 12
W A M ED XmCLiaASJUIU.

▲dveruseaents uu'l.r ttiis bead a c 
a word each mswiioe. ~"J’

-fcTR JarOfi Aarownu»'* iww smT"
nnd-hand store. 64 Johnson street, 
doors below Government. iiiKh voti with the mi'itns of NURSERY MAN-IW acraa line land, 1 

mile trvm »u*.u,in. 40 acres Impro'.ed, 4 
scree orchard, large glass house and

suiting vour particular ro-
FOR SA LE—"Store business, gnn-efifs 

hardware. . s;du>ol supplies, oandieei 
. rtltire appointment "expected

dallj»>, iSppm«tfv eight room id school 
•

managed, no .« unvs.--.<ing, 
will t.ck' . vii:i'.r;iibi*‘ ,
i.'.T^'as lui; !im;!!Hi:.

~YiO_ 1th avenue.

ipiinTiipnts In placing _vour nunla la-fm-p the |Mnip|, P. R. BROWN €0„ Id. nursery. 6 room houae. barns, a lock, im
plement's. As a going concern, caL hs

for sa tie factory dog. secured cheap.30 liroad Street, Victoria. B. C. 
Estate, Financial and lusueance

navh waning.
W A NTKfh—M ilk CORDOVA BAY—Beautiful home, withsupplied in bulk In -V1e-

prlce. Bog..,. Agents.m , t hî» *ritw bargain.dee ip lieu thereof, 
n expended or —*J

When $5uo haw Store, ÇWttor a Ualo, Uu, Unu UwM and Hltv 
Dwellings for Sale.=ne ètiirw up?îu iivar victori mortt B imt we i m wn COWICHA N 8TATION-ei n-rn. WTh

cottage, 10 âcres cultivated, 20' werea 
pasture: also flock 50 sheep, price $2.250.

t rivai*, - •upon having
lly, during 
P8 OtttO'’.

.. ... . .. ,»ria. f..r small- 
summer. Particulars ztrcomplying with other requirements,rnnOA that lanrt i • 1 . — FOR BALE One black horse, five years 

old. sixteuh hinds high, very genO*; 
one bay horse, six years. . u.ic sorrel 
horse, six y6*re, well broke, also bug
gies. carts and wagons, nml tnrmraa.

chase the land at 11 an aeye ’ V
...The patent provide» «vr tl,« payment of. 
HE royUty of per ven on the sales 
• PLACER mining claims c ut rally " *rs
ïe*^et *'• ivnewebIs

1-OK SALK—Centre of city and on the 
j b or I sirett car line, new iiLodorn bunga

low of 7 rooms and all modern conveni-
COTTAGK AND TWO LOTH-Fronting 

sea, clone to tram, price iZ.iwU.
WE PAY CA8ÈI for all kind 

<-tapper, braas. rubbt-T. b. 
,< lollies, fctv . lii g he st prives. . • . ---- —uitmciu umtt iu-

S'1*-'0* JTbis^ Is well s.ii'.iMted and canly- -L 4, ÇPW^CHAN V AHyK Y -JUU-âyrç is 
over 3» acres cultivated and peetur
room house, barn, etc., 2 horse#, 6 cc 

—- —- 1 bull. Implements,. 15 minutes' a
tS&m8, bath,.pantry and frorn^church, school and post office,

"iirriRi ii' i ine»g<?> w_. 7" ...........M- purchased lery reasonably.yre street."Store street.
LODuas.ENGINE FOR, SALE lu liorie TEACHERS WANTED

Applications for positions on the teach- 
I ing sUtf of the Municipality of Saanich 

wilLBe-xeopivwd by the umb-rsigned tmtH 
» Thursday, the 19th inat. NVUllam Camp- 

bell. Secy. Board of School Trustees*' 
i Royal Oak P, u

WANTED—Good i.xvji.xrl FOR, SALE !u horSe 
Van be seen hr operation at the Hines 
Building. J6 Broad street, running Time» 
mat’htnery

— ------- pncea win be paid for
*iol aSK BAGS of any kind, also old 
copper, brass, zinc, lead, cast Iron, etc. 
Victoria Junk A/«; mmL

cottage of flv 
deetne light.rrn.rMTlIA LODGE No 2. I. Q. Q. F. 

els e v< r > W • 1 :.i . v , evening ,• * 
L <l"clock. In <>«td Fellows" Hall. Douglas 

Tree H W F*w-U, Bee. Sev., 
etnrhvnt street.

going concern; cheap.

COW1CHAN RIVER-1S0 acres, li acres 
Cultivated, 2C acres slashed. mile dyer 
frontage, 2 miles from Duncans, price

FOR SALE—Vhe*^, i'-«gs -f#r deeetracing, 
Are exrmgiiOhCrirTOHlITare and wtov s 
Old Curiosity Shop, «mm-. Fort and 
Blanchard at reels.

WaNT2l>-All klnus of, bicycle repair 
woib. all worl; guaranteed. J. T. 
Brader,, 76 Donglas street. Fatima tes 
giver, on all plumbing and heatlhg work.

urfiTl-
I2.00U.

WtXiDMEN OF THE WORIJd
Vamp. No. 52. Canadian Ordc 
VXtKxhnen of the World, meets 
V W. Hall. Yates .<;reeT. let 
F*« iday.i • In the iHpnth. -- ffffli 
clerk.

F'OR
FOR SALE-Naptha launch Blanc!.e, of 

the foUowmg- dirnenairrfia; Lang h. 2i 
ft., beam. 6 ft. 3 In.; depth, j tt, 6 in.; 
in first-class condition. For particu
lars *i—'*• — *•' " '•-------  - •
Wharf

SVNLi'GHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
-Toilet soaps given In exchange for 
these coupons by C. R. King A Son.
Wharf atreft, Vlctonn.

SHERIFF'S SALE

L°l«rl *l ^ ,r,.urili(- in «ù action, Philip i 
Smith, carrying oi* business under th ,u,a

O r. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. •”« •»< Publtâl ag | , | .. s x <
• » "'«.15. .ttiH ti at K.-of P. Hall 2nd and r*lne1i, 1 have K.-ixe-i and taken posseaalu 
h Wednesdays^ , Wa_±L.-FlllierLon. Secy. °nc Lanston Mnnnrype Machine coir 
----- ------------------  ■— pletc. and will offer the same for *âfe J

eets «very second and f#urth Wed- lay' futy 27r,h- 111 10.30 o'clock n. n
estLiy iu laaoeth at A. O. V. W. Hall ! ierut* ^ ^
embers of Ordtr visiting the ally cor- - t F. G. RI ('HARDS. '
ally lnv«te«l to attend. R. Noble. M.W. ... Kberlfr. r„uiity of Victoria.
-------- --- --------------- .1 ...---- -- , , Sheriff s Office. Victoria. B. C.,
CRT CARIBOO, No. T O. F ____ . Ju,y 14th'

FOR SALE-. . -Within fifteen minutes' walk
et iemgiB* street" car tine, Fwo- atory
bru?k ilwelllng. i-ontaining parlor, din
ing room, 8 . large bedrooms, trung 
r*e.m, t£itch«n. bath, etc.; large barn 
and chicken house. This Is ior sale TOr 
Il.tiuO, and I» a bargain.

ïtîcet K. OF V Far West laodxe. Friday, 
or. Dp'tglk.s and Pandora 
. K. OC R A 8. Bux 644.

WUKX ANSWERING advertleetpents under
♦ thi" he.M ng pieesi say that you saw th#NOTICE 1 acre. Hillside avenue, the finest si

on this fine street. b*i, ^ ,%rM\ !«-w „ ■
avenu -, will nuik- 4 m « of the Hm-Kt A 
home idles in the vity, II.•**•_* Apply N 
C". If. Lugrin. Room I\ Protnle FHh-k <t:

la t%s TlMssa.

TO LET.
AdrcrllSsmeutS uuder 

a word rifii It
Notice i» hervbv given 

*a -f the Municipal pursuant to Sec- PEMBERTON & SON’l«U.7r-r-Aet. that UR SALK-Old Esquimau road, beautl- 
MULSiUlAtol Atituga oi.JUa rooms ami 
ail modern eonventenees; garden tuât ol 
fruit, tiowtra and si.rubs, large base
ment; 1,2 trutt trees, chlpken house, etc.; 
■ew furniture. May be purchased at a 
bargain and on easy terms. (Mit.)

Hie Municipal Com,.
" ‘"imrmrvir'TT’.rr C-orporacioa «i FORT 8TRBETïif”mrr-t-rrvl r.T’Tr.'-r. mtalnlhg. .i»y resolution, 11» p.... cent. m<.rc 

x. 'tue . lixa tt „'.?rdlnarjr 
• - * "v. red At-ply 

U.. or Bp- èd

lared that HS.'lltllil fev./ihgAl'Ply Flit-: A-Lu.. ___ FOR SALK.
FORT STREET—Very nice • roomed cot

tage. with good grounds and full sized 
lot, very close to town. $3,750.

Colquttz T>

FOR HALE—Stanley avenue. < 
i ai ni r.g 5 rooms, bath, pantr 
and greenhouse, all mod*i 

BBSS stone and rock found,
■ Jrottce ie dierrhy gtvemîiâl," ilxTÿ tîa « » ; Theap «fH . Ytn bf- htmghl

nI«.luU?tiLe jjltend,to, *PP,V to the Ho»- '***“ ~- |‘*‘ gg- ‘ I
Commissioner of I^mdt and 

Wwks for a lease of the following "d ' 
scrlb«-d for. shore and tidal hinds an-i ter
ritorial water rights for fishing purpo^s 
v,«- -|3 ™ plantedAt

FOR SA LE—Mahogany 1. 
office furniture. Address NIAGARA STREET—New bungalow, on 

car tine, near Beacon Hill park. $2.7uu.
WHEN ANSWERING ' , advertlsemcji 

* un der Tnnr iWviaingpiea* e ~ si»' y"TF -t ; y- 
••aw' this announcement tn th» .Times.

Beacon BTRTTET—Good •tory
house and two lots, well fitted and very 
desirable, $3.671J *,!ftiürn Jî0,K,e,l »1 LUC Lures on 

174 and 475, Block K. ilerald strepf; 
6. A wooden building on Lot 5»

- ■
ire. each and eVery, a in 
term»* to th» ---l"

LOST A.M» FUI Sl>. COURT VANCOUVER. 8755. A. O. F 
meets first and third Morally* 1n k! 
of I* Hall, cor' Douglas and Pandora 
streets S. . Wilson, Secy., Michigan

beach on Lovers' Lane, only $l,0yu t«l* . « 81MCOEv------ — STREET—Large ten roomed
house and lot 0x280. usual conveniences, 
easy terms. $3,too,

Adverttsewients under this head a rent 
a word eacli insertion. Ft>R SALE -New modem bungalaw,

W|(bln ten minutes' walk of tWnwntrer 
vM'i :c<>nmtnTW-jT radius t od sit

rrm-Tr-tff- rhiiTPhTFHPÿlr " TTrls" rah be ' tl 
bought on very ta») terms. $k»> cash $1

'sanceTnd dan-
healtii. J a; ura•Bttwnpmirt. nwmr Tir-tr rrrrrrj

th* w Trmmrrir eitit otfé-îiàTf a mile and hot end cold water, etc., let 50x15.»,TO RENT—Su*«e Of o.r.ees extending south , to deep water.ttilKll .to .Times .otfb« N ATtvu hoNs—Post No. 1. meat» k. m 
" w ee. of each month A K

Bk. of "Commerce tilde.
In Bank cf Mi " , ■ V avaaiaaa. awu

and the lailance In small monthly 
ments. (792.)

ntreai building. t>ccupa- 
Apply Bank of MontreaL

ADAMS.tlon May let. V'lctori.i. B. C.WHEN ANSWERING adv.-rti«. net; 
under this heading pleas*- say that yc 
saw this announcement in the Times.

July 4th. !!*«. SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO LETf -See 
our list.TO LET-Well ft.n.,shed 

In every respec, on car 
C. Land & Investment « 
Govern incnt.at rest.

half;modern
Notice Is hereby given that, sixty i 

■ after date, 1 Intend t«* apply to the 1 
; orable Ch'lx-f Commissioner of Lauda 
! ?f the following

a , . ................. 'IM>S
i »i™!!1,1 pP1 > fO the Uon-

-—! MI 4J;4
l,>tute of »h* following d« -

•YOCK-Wa bay first hand "for caah i ïtlfT1*! r.lgh,“ for. ilahltii DurpniV* HACHINI IIY-M«l,ni and labor «vin» I Ï Ev “ ’ l>,"‘ Van'-oJ m
All brnij, hn executed m our own works d *h w*>t.,‘r. maJk °!l the whore of Fnèrv 
b> SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES- ; £‘.,y Section five ($1. lletchoeh,
Cost of miusrtals *«4 labor, with a mod- * Distnv, thence running m*rtlT: nr-r--trit 
crate perorntegc added. a m,le •htl extending east to tie.m watur.

Tfcar TUB ABOVE STATEMENTS. ^
tx’.wLa T.I aji ■. r, . Agent for H. B riiompson.V.ork* Tel. 4*1 Ras. Tel. 10$ . Xiqtorla. FI. C.,.july 4th, l'MF-

J. STUART YATESa Bi~3iNEsa Pitorn.sihon supply oiPEMBROKE 'MA. B. C.licit y In Tim «3194.)want ads is sure ol 22 Bastion Street.
adVerGsements They i»o inti nian's prlunder this heeding *p!ea»e FOR SALE—A whole Island, containing 

L«W acres, six miles from the. railway 
two large dwellings; lj| acres under 
e«RlvaHi«fv U» ai res slaàhed and seeff- 

-.«uL.. Wxul..for-yagihvularw.

vale'office, his home, go into his calTor 
the street cars with- him. and compel tug 
attention. ----- ------

say that you FOR SALE.
VALUABLE water front lota, at foot àf 

late* street, with huge wharf and 'wu
warehouaes.

■aw this announ •ement, In the -Time».
IF \ OU E anything for sale an

averse to having the public know 
the publiais not aptjo become in 
ÎLv<?V.M,lkt y«U1, warPts known thl 
the limes want column».

A. BUSINESS CAN GO WITHOUT AD
VERTISING—So ran a -wagon without 
greasing, buf la both instances It guoa FOR SALE—Stern wheel steamer Htrath-

eona, fully equipped and furnished, 
bunt for the NortOvm trade, .iraws 3 ft.Viqtorla, B. C.,.July

COFFEE AM) SPICKI. FI Rill EH. mommlmi.
VICTORIA (WI'liB AND SIMVK PRCD KdfTKft. tm«.rml»l and furrier.

Ml 'dLlfr lOfllfiS SO*! illiia llfi i »?-'» MtVbbt - ■ --- . ...... .... , ...
mefit 'Bt A. J. Mori* v. ■eT,r1lr 7— --------------------------------------------- *—

London. Lessons in drawlnj GRANIT» AND
5 ,.5^Ve® *"> I1IUIIUIIICIII

T.I BU). C1- 24 ‘U,d 74 Vl,w

vainyd. FtBLE WORK»- 
monuments, etc. 

! 75 View street..
Studio. T proprletor'ommeree. Government street.

LADIES TAILORS.
ttlLDEK a GF,.%fc,HAL COMHAt lOR

‘S^Mas C A TT E HALL—16 Broad street. 
Bulldinr In all Ua branches; wharf work
and geutfal Jobbing. Tel. $20.

OExtists.
M R SES.

AB1 CARRIAGE TIRES. LAI'N DRY.
DIKING AND CLEANING.

Victoria steam laundry, im
Yates siree*. Telephone 172. Satisfac
tion guai wteed. Our wagons call

VICTORIA DŸK WORKS, 
street. Dyt.ug apd cle^nii

Yat-a
mod* rn everywhere.satisfaction guaranteed

»ot»r and" 1. C. STEAM DY EWORK8—Larg..'st 
dyeing and clcanln*, fiua.hMuutna ^ 
the province. Country orders eoficR<■,! 
Phone ^uu. Hearns Kf Renfrew.

•HOE R LI*AI RING. P APKRM ANtilNO.LEGAL.

nee Street, vvest ,>i«",e. frol 
t to Niagara ' street, Im ENURAVlNti.

Ut ILDER a GENERAL CONTRACTOR. GEORGE CRGW'l HER. ,
7; . ■. .............. ~ ■ *■ erehVii <’«'tvr, r_* Wharf eii

& DJtYSDaXLK, builders and Post Ofi-ct.

PLl Rm.NG.
uppoaite C. M. COOK SON. plumbing and

MSP
Tel*t674la aUt° CanSl 87 Jûàneon eire^U

ment plan. MONEY TO LOAK.«First street, Phage AltMLl boa1U>8 OF Ti;AU^.Xuurut. Aaeoeta-^ i .a.* ■ ., I i ■ -|‘n .i. fl, na i*i p ’ ahAiilil , >/»..... I. .... u ,tiens, éîcT. should consult us when"pre 
ptiting guide books, ad.ertlsing lit era- 
ture, and all kinds of Illustrated f<dd 
ers Wo group photne arnetieuliy am, 
guarantee beat r< slilta B. VL fhoto 
Er.*r»ving ' <>.. 2ti Broad street.

CHaS

 filled

. A. M GREGOR, 96 Yates street.
UHde a specialty. Twenty 

» expt riènoe. Order» promptly
$5.000 TO LOAN—On city real eatwfe, first 

mortgage. Apply Money," P. O. Box

MONEY TO IvOAN on all kinds of ap- 
' 1 security. Unredeemed -pledge» 

« heap, at 43 Johnson »«rert.
POTTERL WARE.OlIPkARÎjÿ UUÜU1XL

iitap, at 43 Johnwon »»rert.EDIiCATiONAL.VEH 1>K T-Fawi eti » i,-v ci 
i* Hu- biaat. la -town; Try It 
aWi^ett. Kinji's rood and Duv

"FOR RAT E -Tails in all farts "of tTpi■ At HIM STS. B. C. POTTERw rtv WANT iveuuti and
awimiifle-ilF»- .pandora.'e-XVKrrr ew*; .,.

^mms£fsm -Mr SB-* lift;■rnmen* street. Tél. MO.IS Broad st
I 4HUM» WW««I*I9TU. mRI«•;- -rrmetpact; aetifSHMPS

«Vliwi-.w: mïr liât.n i - tî i'h ,
the City AnHPS»or, .City H-VK8 * I.OVICK HANO CO.'Pinitie )H1<. FOfl SALE—Two lots with water front 

on Kl-ngetoh street. Thase are wArtn 
looking into. (224* i

B'EST JAUANlHi: PORCELAIN 
fancy go...le at K^wai Lrue. (Jo 
DfutglaV strvet.

i'ittm X'Kr LEANING, ‘house l•!«-Hnlng 
r rpo.fs cleam d and piùhteë. 
■ card to A Lluyd. 45 Pàn- 
Be*t «.^ reference».

TRUCK * DR A T, FOR HA LB—One acre i<m Belmont 
ntie; would make beautiful *1 re for 
tleman * residence. Only gJ.$t*». t2i;

OW Ell* aiiPic. TRUCK ING—Oulck
charge* Walsh 
Baker's Feed Store.

reasonable 
Tel. No l 

ate* street.
CIlINLeE GOODS. NEW .s\vr-:v: v peas'ar 

out, W.e can show you 
Evelyn By all. John i 
Breadmor»', Henry E kfn

.
- FT-win's On enhi-'i- i ■*. D

oomitig VU’TOÎUA COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 
tnwm, Çook sLreet. Principal. -Mr. A. L 
-- !><>r i fl« Id. F. V*. C. M. Lessons *r. pi

FOR SALE Lets and dwelUni 
Gorge car line. Come In am 
list. ,rrgw tinmen; of Chine»» Pong**

.S. Jr"'' qualhles; also Japanese Cot- i 
CfRf^. of ai| color* and prWs. for 

9 by- niece or by yard, or tn any <funn- i 
required, at l«we*t prices. ,

WAIT TUN * 'Of).. -f

WATCH REPAIRING.
FOB BALE .Six acre» on Quadra street 

and dwelling of 7 rooms! 2 eow», 2BB 
chlck»-ns. :.n fruit treesr 4 a, re* culti- 

" qvr»-» >la*hcd. This I» Worth 
looking ip in. (3212.)

A. FETCH. 29 Douglas street. I 
ol English watch repairing. / 

itv.i of docks and watches repaired.
— tlu* reliable 

tiiilor and ctttlWr, .1. Sorenson. 92 Gov- 
...-ir»-et. You will find « new 

"'"‘•k <«f t * v * - ivpQllen.", and prt.c«« t to 
*tà l-O ri- -than others. RemeSiTleï- MSMnwranwk r . -«.Aw J.;:-";

AIKHni»\T TAII.GR9.-cods. Chines» are cranker»,
IMRDY PI.ANTS. NEW

Wt\Ts:lVlai|h< EI.
-----------I—■ — pêr i»o,
;a_uhflower per ^rnment

-, K». .vwJ gin uh -ufle hml l- d- ovk „f
planta, at reasp»a;.k> prices. P O si*t htwr

l * KG! ». LATU CABBAGE PLANTS, r,

to», $2.50 -pvr 3.000;
INSUBANCF3, STORES AND DWELLINGS for sale and

to lei. Money to loan.------------ ---------- --------- j HE’S A WISE ONP» who.
you can. Find yourj ,h®lp_. reÂrs to " when he wants

CAN,he want culUnn ‘IAN CASUALTY A»Nf) BOILER-an. rind your
ad veLueutig Al

siernwW" mr lents and sic]Lnlu.i Jutvsiapu Vtine. 5. wcnirw. mu ruMiriuuuilM
C. 8. Haai.r. Dlat aj.nl, 51 VTHlrf St. j Fhoe. roll. O. Box 42$.

SYNOPSIS 01 LANADKX NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REOL-tATKIN >.

*1/ Any evfn ivUmhuretT aoctuvn of tumi.n- 
lon La»u* U; iLiunuoa ur iu* N'vrlkv*; 
l*rv% inters, excepting «‘«-na \.'j. not reset-v- 

1 e<*’ ^|l hi’u'mleaded upon l«y any
person who I» the kole head ot a ttmiity, 
or any malç over m year» of age. to ne 

< extent of »b«;-uvarier «cviivn, of ItiU'acre», 
more or Us*.

Ktv.ry may be piaffe personally ai tRc 
loot*! land ufll'-e lor the district in which

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A cellier who 
has been granted an «-ntry for a hor.te- 
•tcad is requ.red to p«-rfvrm the «-ondi- 
tlona connected inert with under one of 
the following- ulart»:-
' O) At l'-dsf six n,onths‘ residenceuflort 
and cuhivaiion of the lgnd ln, e;uvb >ear 

^“"during th* term cf' ltiiNi years.-
f2) Tf (Hi father «or n:other. 1f the 

father Is deceaaeil) ot any person whe is 
" eligible to make .i homes'vàd entry'under 

the provision» of this Act, reside» upon, . 
a farm in th* vlel .i.y-rf- the iantt entered 
for by »uch person «à» a home».ead. the 
requirement» of this Act a* to re»;d<-n,-e 
prior to obtaining patent may be eatiefled 
by such person restciing w-ith the rath, r 
or mother.
T«1t !f the setlTer has hts permanent rési

ner upon farming land owned bv him in 
the vtciftRy of hi» homestead. ti>e-‘rcqXLre 

‘ men»» of this Ac t a» to reeid. nee may be 
satisfied by residence up.«n the said 'and 

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
he made at the en-1 of three years, before 
ilW Local Agent, Sub-Agent or the Home-

FIRST, LAST 
ANIL ALL 

THE TIME OF
W.IMKI» MALE HELP.

Advertisement» under this head a cent 
a word iwvtt Insertion.

WANTED At om;C. ;t Htrong boy. Ap
-

, FOR SALK- Mike r.LLANKOL». 
Ad.crUeemeni» under this head a vet, 

a .wrurd exch aid. vtlon.

bout;

AS y ÎXTKI.LIGENT CERSUN |na>
■ ■ 1 i ■> good Income ......

. time eorre^po^dillg for tiewepapcrs. nb- 
«■anvitssing; «-Xpa-rience unriecesaary. 
afqid for purtlcui.iis. Northern lTes* 
Syndicate^ Lockpofl, N.. -Y-

■P R. Tetrgraph Cn.

WliKN ANSWEitlNO advertisement* 
under tins heading please say that you 

thus anuouhcemcni In the Timex.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
s Beaumont 8*86* -«■

Real Estate «mi Imniranc»

* °!tiU?^S?bWl,Vl,Tia VTOT*. near B# aeon

J h^'nl''ï3lf1i,2ÎTKl>~9 eoomed dwelling, 
in .-ipk.ndid location, all modern con-

; w7lkno2l'y‘t].â‘',J'' "C M" ‘M

Agent, 42 l-’oit SI. 
KStabllshed 11S0.

BEACON HILL- Northwest corner. .Nia- 
gara^street and Beacon Hill Park, very „ " 
choice site fur dwelling. tWo"TîTy largo 
tnt* Fnr fftiffile wie; prlt'c ftloa- '-

GlaENORA—4 niHe* from Duncan», im- 
, proved farm. 115 acres. 20 vult*vuted. i.» 

t»a»tiire. buildings, stock <3 fcow». 1 bull,
2- horeeel. wagons, implements, etc. 
Quick sale prive, $4.<**0.

COTTAGE—New ana vr**i bujlt, with 
etmie eeKar, close to park and sea, tn . 
James Bay. price, $2.500.

SAANICH—60 acres very choice 
with water frontage, price $3,100.

BUNGALOW—On Belmont avenue, new-, 
modern, and can be occupied at ence. 
price $2.36o.

BUNG A LOW'-4 
dwelling, very 
$6.006. ----L

locality;

the lea»» for each five mile* _______
per annum for each mil* of river leased 
Royalty at the rate of 3hi ^cr cent, col- 
noOOO h* oulpul afltfr 11 •xce'Xls 

W W. CORY.
prpuw of the Mlnthter ot the InteriorN B.—ï^;;authorlaed publication ot iht» 

advertisement wllljict be nald for.

PKNDEJR ISLAND—76 acre» bottom land, 
water frontage, part Section 7; price

COTTAGE-80 acre», at Tyee Station. 
$2«i*e cl^Uvate<1, * Peslur»« price only

DALLAS ROAD—N. E. corner. Boyd ami
Dali— road: price r36.

' T\, 0,1' s,'»ry framo. tothlthtt#- on
GT. filoffc 2. iiouglaa utreeT; _______________ _____ ,

V,11,11 - fvrm-rly tnv-ipi, d LARGE. COOL. AIRY RinuMS fur
PâBdoir ..^atV °n L?t *‘1' R,u< k U. lmUHfkceBteg. «h Dougltt» House. .Elliott

. , -street, half n blo<*k front Parliament
W. na r r "yit' !ia‘ m ^ » ' t!'<k v n and,, .Building» and urn Ulockitoni C. V. it.
nack part or .IxielTlng liou*e on LdT fKt, wharf.
Block L. Chatham utreet •—
F>InT^T??vnm.Wl <W ^^'BT6€g ^ TO T.F.T-Furnish.d and unfurnished cot- 

aVenUe' -\ $5 and $7 per month. "Apply 104
Ia>H i yate* street ~ . ,

.... ,.uw,. .
O«- owner nr owners. ag« nt» 1. s-vv s or * 

.-Kxupiers thereat,, «ml m emm <>f Uftiintt t 
*y G,,> owner, agent, lessee or occupant 
^w'î>^ with this ord. r within Itvedava . 

ifter ibe publication <»f this notice"irV t ite 
►aily Times, a dally newsp^tpr r publlalied 

.n the Municipality of the <1tv of \i<-- 
Qtia. and it was fur» -«mb-revl (hat ; 
uch pulling down "and lernoval of tiie I 
aid buildings ■ "
h« Sanitary Oflteer-n^-t^-rrrTt-U<.rT).»rA. 1 
•on. at the cost of the owner of owner» 
f srn h building* or structures. »n<i that, 
•u- payment of such <•**!» mid all ex- 
-e»se* irHh'denlal -titer^Y# should "he en- 

•f»r«-vd ngainsv the owner or owners 
b‘ by tin- said Sanitary Gfficer iu an 
vtion at law In any Court of tumpctent

• uriedh-tlon
WELLINGTON J.^DOWl.FaB,

« lerk s Olfl. e.
• Victoria^ B. < • - July nth, 190ft

NOTICE

M-tv

LARGE WAREHOUSE PREMISES,
Yate» street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ART STUDIO.

when.loaded, speed 11 knots, varru-s LAND—In any quantity, Juet out-
nassyng. r». electric light and s-arch c,ty of Victoria.
light, hull In rood condition.- This can _ --------—---- «------- ...... ...
bv bought at a bargain FINE RESIDENTIAL SITES—Fronting

2 Pn .Gorge and Bumslo- road», from $2*0
to WOO per acre, according to locatiq.i.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora - 
pn of the City of Victoria having d«*ter- ] 
dned that it is desirable to <on«lru
nd lay permanent side walk» of çôn
i the following streets, namely:
1. Gorge road, south aide, from Uvvern- 
ent street to David street.
2. Caledonia av« true, soutii y de? from 
ouglas street to Blanchard avctluv 
:i Flsguard street, both shies, from 
odglas street-tô Blannhar l «- venue 
4. Cormorgnt street, liprth side, from 
Janehurd-«venue to Quadr-t sm - i ..v- 
•V Fort street, north *Mv, front Stanley
ignue. to El ford street.: ------
< Elliott street, north side from'Gov- 
nnu-nt st-reet to Douglas »tre.»t,
7. Soyth Turner street, "both sides, from

st.i-ecl do Dallas road, including

! DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon,
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
stréets. Victoria B. C. Telephone:-' 
Office. iV~. Residence, th

JA'_'K LEE, ladies' lallnr, manufa^VIfer 
df ladies' .«ilk underwear. Wrappers 
and waists made to-order and repaired. 

I’-'I.tr,' l.ard airect.

FOR HALE- 34 Hi res on Mount Tolmle
road, covered with large and small oag _______ __
trees; v.otild make a handsome site for LAND fronting on >»ooun itar.ior gt'tv.lvtnau a resilience, 't his Ik rhnua trwitng on tyooko Haroor.

...........-........... ' .builoxmp uom- iu ,owr
rôïriÂLË^ÔirTÔT^ÜZp^^ ; tw.issrr.riy* acrm-i»" *«,«■»»

rict, facing Royal Roads.

MRS. HOQD. n 
Phone Nq.- AMkit.

•wlevards.

sfreef. north side, from 
to Hottih Turher-'atiwi.

Mi ttlffan street, soutfi s ,i ,
_ -yrxwa? ni, .gfattftL' .10 ..attnzlc^ativut 

TT Oswego street, east side, Irom 
<* y reel to RtUeviHe kiccct.
2.81. John Htn-e-. ease *ide. from 
ngston airet-f to Qio-’he.- street.
Xnd that each and. • wry of said work* 
all he i•*rrted out In 'accordance wltij 
9 provision» of the I,«k al !mprdvtm^nt 
fv-ritl By-l>aw. and the City Eyeit,,,-r 
d * Ht y Assessor hwrhig reiwd-tr-fi to mo

-TtS of Bt-ctlOli 4 ot" tl«r- M«iid By-lo4W 
..■ou-Hie said, work* M Ln-.il intprove- 

giving , *iat.-m«-iils siiowlng tiv 
muni chargeable In ea*«h .wiw . agamsi 

xariotts pm],..rv
NMAMkhmehr aiM -r- ■(-■••wSflW'P»

[ nrhipteil li\ Gif-Coq-ndt, N«rTTr‘l>
hereby gHvLUtbAf th-

PATENTS— Kgvrton R. «Jase. Tsn.ni Huauii». Toronto. . R. L. D^uryT tM' 
9$. -P.- i . n feyseca.

road. 2 story modem dwelling, cuntain- 
mg 7 rooms "ami usual <.m,•«■>!. This is 
well situated and can be bought or rent- ,
ed on easy Terms.

'17 Alfred stive;" FOÎt SA I .E—Cheap fruit and chicken
ranch, in*. i>utg}de th«r city limits; « \

------  acres in fruit and vegetables. 2 cow*. ,
-- 1 -i—— I _ik« "chickens, Implements;, ruqninq !

stream, 7 roomed ■. house, barn*, etc. .

For particular* apply to
J STUART YATES. 

23 Bastion Street. Vletort

j FOR SALE—45 âcrrs on the K«»M*«ian 
riUr. uuu .a^rw «-utilvated. flv* arrn 
slash** all good soil; small sltack and 

, outbuildings (SOL.)

The Times is the small 
ad. mediumof the city.

WALLPAPERS—New designs \V*li
P*I*r *5fSPent stocked. to,
Sears. 91. Î2 Yates street.

FOR SALE-^The oply choice acres.oh the 
Ar’m an<^Gorge car line.

FOR SALE—Tw o acres of choice land 
.Shoal Bay. (2216.) "Rush Order

FOR SALE—In" centre of the. city, large ' *-
ncirrn dwelling and three nn

SSSUaGSSS. Z 3$, CIS F,ve acres- a!1 cleared and__-■■■ . M, .

“ ,or «• fenced; close in; new cot-
FOR HALE—Two avr*» all under cultiva- t UTC 

lion, within a block of the Gov*. .,<r °
line. This l* all under crop.and should 
he a first-rins* speculation. Cheap atSl.Wb. w ONLY $1,000

l>"Ugfaa
WELLINGTON J T>btVl.Kk.

$' M C.
'|ty Clerk * Office.
^ Vft-tdri^.-B, <?., July ixth. I'm;.

JUST ARRIVED

ind *0 formoranr Ktreet. Next ihfh’b 
Départaient. ■ TtTsuhon* 184."

IMB AS H1G1I as 
«portiyi.U* Jff lUm,

At. ESTATE AND BROKEftAGK.

PROMIS BLOCK.

4tf UOVERÏ6MENT STREET

oivk Tom vhiiIdren

NEMO
XSI) WATCH THUM GROW.



July 21.—Dr. RvngtWf h i, 
I of Quat»m>l»;--lw tMw 
"cvrlved h dispatch from 
•retafy of foreign affairs

BOR*
Deadmàn's lutlanLtjL take.li'ih' rath: Inst.HOLMES-Onwhich ha* been before the courts nf the 

province for /ears, and Involve* the 
question whether the Dominion- -or th*» 
province ha* the rl*ht to dispose-**4-

lands, Rockland Av 
Cuthbert Holme*. I 
tretired», of a son.

India Civil Servie

• IT Vancouver IICW ADVKRTIIEMBm.

mVH Da ft Y mxœ

.The Shipments ainLSmelter Treatment 
Fn i lie We- k

( âseovIartëïT “PifM >

Uie Ifttier -j
a* to render the task of the

government easier.
All c-ha me of the fbrmntlon of a min-At Sul* i y .<ou*i»o»« d of *-u<aa4t#ti««wj djstncr. -

inentan" it f* j>ThP■ its Is seemingly ended, mson the ground 
unable to’take

W.1374
¥<*RK” LAWW TRWBLKRNEW Train ertam. ex h tutti on

Xnv^r 'It^ay 7rf *^a^dTfY|r ThformaTVo»V
GtVE TOUR CHILDRENConsumption.-lalive V

AND WATCH THEM GROW.

*M0ME3h0TEL AND.CLUB-FURNISMERS ^VICTORIA: B. C. >-#

VICTORIA, liAII.Y TIMES, RATI ROAV., JVT.Y 21. 1908.

An Extra Special
FOR TO-DAY

A NEW LINE, “SAVOY BRAND’’

PORK .AND.. . t$i:A.N§»
WITH TOMATO KAVVH; l-Al'KKl) IN TORONTO.

TWO LARGE TIN* FOR 23 CENT*

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.

IN FIGHT AGAINST
FLEA OF INSANITY

"■—J.
UKASE DISS0LV1FG

PARLIAMENT WITHHELD

lit GOVERNMKNT ST.. VlrTOni-V 
,-HlPS It. 1372

Prisoner's Mother May Apply For Ap
pointment ss Her Sen’i Legs! 

Geird’an.

Ultlmstom From the Minlttry W*s Re
sponsible For Sadden Change 

in Plant. —■—■—

t&- TRY

E. B. MARVIN & CO

—a < Associated Press »
New York. July 21 Following the re

port >t-st.-rday that Hurry Thaw had
• . 1 : • • o . • • - ' • ’

ployed to piake preliminary examina- 
tionT hy M. K/ Olcott. it xva* anaerled 
that although without direct co-<tper"a- 
t ion friend* of Mlnnford White _ were 
on the side of th*- mother of the pris
oner in her effort to nettle the. i-g*e 
w It bout the necessity of a trial.

Still far apart are the divergent In-

74 Wharf Street. Victoria; Bf C:
For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies.

Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage* Local, Can- 
• adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags Galvanized and Black Steel Wke Ropes

( As* icii’l* <1 Pv«*s)
St. Petersburg. July ^L—The a«uM* 

crisis which faced the country yester
day has been pRfSe.V.

Oh Thursday the decision was reach
ed to dissolve parliament to-day. and 
a Ültase to this effect was actually 
prepared, but -yesterday when It be
came apparent Tftat Thg t’unatkutlOnal 
Democrats although the> had obtained 
a nominal victory had virtually *ufff*r- ! 
ed a defeat. and were anxious to .re- .

■Kir. 41 t-L.
•Peicckof tn-*tmir»lwtr<nr t Me. 
and not t«s .Issue the- I'kase. This ;

tnrertor Mmistrr ptmlplr hmt- : 
fled the chancellor that he would ap- 

bc-4 l*ear In the house to-day and answer 
quest Iona -Ê-

The increased demand for mattings means increased appreciation by the 
public of these most useful floor coverings, hence xve have increased our 
stock to keep pace with the demand, and want you to know something 
about the various grades and many artistic patterns now awaiting your

JAP MATTINGS
In Jap Matting' wc are showing live grades, at, per yard.......................  :oc, jo:, ::c, 40: an 1 •or

The 20c value» air ;.1 very prttty reds and greens
The 30c values are in natural co'or,. with attistic Japanese inserted designs.
The 35c values comprise a new range of charming printed patterns, and are specially 

suitable for dadoes, cosy corners, walls, etc. - »
The^oc values consist of very excellent carpet pattern designs on very strong materials; 

most useful for covering entire rooms.
The 50c values are woven from very, fine materials, with woven insertions, consisting, of„ 

floral designs t~.

We buy in very large quantities, with the result that our customers get the -advantage in 
increased Va'ues at the above prices. «

TREVOR KEENE
WM. T. HARDAKER

VV m 1.....1 : ,UUl wv.lv -

Auction Sale

T -h***' '|WfW»bTmnwlf
, are nil for a trial where justification 
S' tfle plea of" '^T’HWriUert 
' emotional Insanity is to be the defen 
; The district attorney, it Is Haiti.

Ilexes the ends of justUe xxoüïïTBë^est _
serxed hy a—t-rlal,/ The Nashs RTifsk Wfys that the rie< is-
' iff*. TTliHl ’aiiii The firm of Hla. k, |-4ou to poStpone flfe dissolution of par- 
Oh-oit. Gruber & Bonyngfr. which àh- lia menl wm preceded by the receipt of 
still retains, although the mgageweM ; whât was practically ân ’ultimatum 
Is not rec-oanixed li>_.lier_giiij—uic. .limn the QwsawiyheiF-wintatey. which 
against ,i trial. Mrs. Thavx hgs set to demanded t" be allowed to resign or 
herself the task'of Wringing her son to that it be given a free hand. * 
bar way ot^thinking in the ma-tter The prevailing aeuilmenl at Peter-
fetarnThg the Olcott firm, and accept- hotf contfftUeji Tn be that a devjst-ve- 
Ing the adxicv regarding the plea »fj a|«p to suppress parliament as.a révo
lus» nit y. Thus far she has-gained Ht- .* lut I on ary .entre will be necessary In 
He ground, and her failure It is re- the near fm-t»e*. bm ilietc seemu .to he 
ported, fifias net serxed te lAcreajMl flu h-.( .• -.h a the open breach..helm-eeu.-J.hc. 

. ionUaMi—Ati bêt ween.herae/J,,eminent and «..onsUnuinual- fl»wn.
j and her dahghter-ln-la wt who is sup- « fats w ith the loss of prestige suffered 

Boundary mines for past xweek xxe* as Dtt, Ung h>1|. hliltlm-,>,l m hlIt p<wUtloWr | ^
«*f|jï'wir#T«s.r«-,*-a5 ........ --- ; " J  Bhouni ix^eY Ire souri ;es ;fau. it xxa«

To Granb> smelter. ,I'4X> I said yesterday that the elder woman
mtues. tb:?72 tons, from . i ma in • xvould apply to the courts for Rtt ct»-

CHINA MATTING

Friday, July 27(h
. I' M

Desirable Furniture
ETC.

U noted lor its durability—due to the extra wC'ght of materials used, 
excellent range of patterns in a great \ariety of c'‘lore, at, per \ arcl...........

We are shou iog an 
.... 20c, 35c and 40c

Trevor Keene, Auctioneer

from Gianby 
from Fhmna mine. 

i^oppt-r x »1 stneUer^

. Duminiou r.»M»er CmiHdinv smeUet.
1 from P.nx klyn-S’cmw n.dcr - 1 11 . xvould thus take . harge of his person 1 longer command g parliamentary min- ,

tram ttawhl*-. 2M trom #n-| ,„d hoV£ Ulr ,„hl tok, Wry
•ss., tuns; fmm- MWintam «I7SÇ. «1,* . to hh, ,.d-, ~ --------------- '

vantage. The half-dozen or more 
prominent, alienists, who. were reta-ined- 
severail werdts ago by Bla- k. Olcott.
Gruber ée Bonyng<- »te not. it ts he- 
llevfd. to xxtuk for Tlytw "s new- law
yers or make and reports to them.
Th«*se alienists hax<• been retained hy 
Mrs. Wm. Thaw, and they will mot tie 
transferred to Lawyers liartrjflge and 
Gleasoru w-ho are condtn ti..g Thaw's 
pêrs«*nHl ‘Wen* e.

from' Mountain 1th»e. -S3 
Lu_Xelson smelter, from Emma, 

loo Tons; to Trail smelter, from Pro- . 
v idence. 40 tons; total shipments! for 
the week. 20.65b tons ; total for thv 

,
SmelHT treatment for the week xxss 

as foîtows: Granby smeller. t< 3o0 , 
ton*: D<iir>Aijon Copper <*«>.. 3.927-tons, 
total• for the xyeek. 2«V227 tons, total
l'rsam-iem fnr -the n-wsr t« rtste.“tevtraW 
tons.

Istry.
The present situation cannot be pro-, 

longed and many com ne tent judges be- 
• Uevo tlrat matters ary rapidly moving' 
toward a dictatorship.

The arrival of the guard regiments 
t|he cnpltnl tws been followed by

MAY^RD & SON,
Auctioneers. 58 Broad St.

, Largest sale, rpottis - in the...city See is* 
If you iiHV«* any ^UFwK use l«v -dispose - of. 
We Jiam* -Tor pri x a-fe s«b- -rt ^ hn«* No 
7 New Vent qry Typewrtt*-r. ,m -gc.od: wurk-
tng' order.—:—r——;————•——---------——- -

'niouystid^Hen c$iWe7i:zmr-ni.r:
By mpaLty .W'ith t*tt ikmg • 

Plumbers.

MAYNARD & SON. AUCTIONEERS.

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
tvnty mstrrT'-’ tiiotttKti» i witt -a

by public auction at .the room* "on

Wtdndsday. Joiy 25th at 2 p.m.
A large a-;.,! \
11.. . hold tr ads : i

MlS'l |»nly mMlrn. I
w ill sell <«» his n’sldem*

f.VShoi l.ifed Pri »- >
N \> Yk. .1 il' v! A- cQfdint 

the Herald on.* thousands men. plasf- 
cr«>r«, ole, rrlrlnn>- carpenters, lathi-r* 
i.nd cement. layers, \x ordered It» 
strlk*' yesterday in sympathy with 
striking plumbers, xxho are out be
cause contractors give employment t" 
plumbers w ho are members ef V* ».<J 
ITumbers" I'nion No. 2, which is in. 
linn in i TTii niriwi^nTrnn 
of the National Ay*wtatlim of Journey
men" Phrmbers. ftperattims on several 
fv*v. hi:tidings were interrupted.

AUi M'S ED nr MVPvDTTTT.

« A**wiS*edr-Press->■-
-Yurk. Julv 21, New York's d*-Maw

parLmenl'of health has gone Into 
vaudeville, and will /open the seasrtf^

“Vr+th " * tuher.’vtlar ♦xhibitiim.' - next . »Ldk<U.. 
week. These shows, planned hy Dr. " 
Thomas Darlington, president of the 
department, am designed solely to* in
struct" thr r»*»-pie .»f ti»e- vd-x--rL» simple., 
pieventlon of the "white plague" - and 
Iiii-nh.wsfcrlj. im i li«u>‘, In caiy /lir

the 1 Rteengtheniiig of the patrols 
throughout the Industrial quarters 
where the xxorkmen are greatly ex- 
• lted by rite complete suppression of 
the i<« w* lit list U papers Orders have 
also »>eeu issued to all printing offices 
to notify t|ie i hlef of police Immedl- i‘ 
ateDr bf any attempt to set up the ad- ; 
die»* of the lower house to the eoun- 

j ■ t
The temper of the masses can he 

fudged by the fact that mobs resisted j 
the . losing of the oBcw of the .flo* . 
clalistk* ygpers and nt meetings of the | 
proletariat organisation »f Moscow It J 
w as resolved -to make the 44«s«4iUk»n of 4 

the signal for a f

FIBRETTE
"We introduccd this useful covering about 
twelve months sinciS It is steadily grow- 
ii g in popularit)-. Wc carry in stock 
: omc excellent designs in red and green 

—- -—j art pattern». It is 36 inches wide, and 
wears and looks like a carpet. Price per 
yard, hoc.

HOVI MATTING ✓
Can be sewed and laid like a wool carpet'
It is designed in pretty art greens, blues 
and terra cottas. It is very sanitary, and 
makes a perfect floor covering, 36 inches 
Vide, at, per yard ............................ .. yjc

Take Elevator to Second Floor for Mattings.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Address Mail Order Dept.

25 Stanley Avenue

•ridiy, July 27th. at 2 p.m.
Tnr wpoic ' 
and Bffcci.s.

Fuit p«rt4- 
Colonist.

TaE AUCTIONEERS, l. EATOJt &C0.

Woman" «*hkrgcd With' Poisoning Her- 
HuNband—N»*lghhor Also in

•

tAssoclaiLd 1'reiyJ
Mobile. AI» , July 21. Mrs. Jost ph 

M t- i! m her of ! : « hlldn i
n’srêfî ypstrrday at Waynesboro. MHs.
« barged with the poisoning of her hus
band. Rat »* Halt. ,i iieighh«y,_ is charg
ed as an a.i-pihplice.__ Th»* -bo. I y of
Mis#ll .was —xhumetl and poison xx as 
fmjnd oiy evnrmtFHHom **t his InU’stm»*.

c O A L Sunburn
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents lor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The beat hojatfehcld fur*! in the msr- 
current rntea.... Anthracite t*al ,

QtlCJvLY LM'ItKD IF Tol' 

XPPLY-

.•^ntfpTiTfg Trlth~t.be dlseàs*»;—There yW 
be four or five perf«irmanves **ach week 

until September. They will 
be held in the vark»Us parks an<f on j 
recreation pk,nv,...y.„..

These exhibition* are enteriilning as 
we+t as e«iu«*a4io»»al. will «onsisi of4 
*TpF«mîpTT*T-Ti YÎFWN jJflTjVl'mg ; flow the 7 

w hite plague" Is i-mitra«*ted tn "poorly 
x »> it lit at eut Jty. roam» aiid * fexx üIiirl- - 
traiiohs of Î.K alltles In wfitefl-j the 
parenTs star rtTirmr their illness and ; 
some of therh. fortunate enough to be 
convalesoent.

Between these Instructive health 
Fltdfs. tjier** will be ph tutes of well- 
known public men and a tire s. ene^wnth 

■ an *h*« asioital song from'a quartette to 
make the ♦ xhlhitlon entertaining and 
to hold the Interest and attention of 
tlte crowds.

In - inaugurating the performances • 
f 1 Hr d«*parlr«lt'ht hr heal ŸhTwTHevey Vh a f 

by a vomblnathm of eMertainment* It 
• an rea« lv thousands of people w ho 
wouliL Jiul. j:ead JileraLure -of a4terv*i - 
lectures to learn how to prevent con
traction ôf tuher«-ul’osie or to, cJtre for 1 
those suffering with ft.

THE “MISSING LINK
DROP FORGED FROM HIGH 

GRADE STEEL.

1
1 _ -1

I7 1 
1 1

New Y.*rk: July 21. A - aide dt-|*a 
i> the h»r»ld,fr(>m IVir 
■«uni’ll of the Order ut Mi

fFpe -ial to the Tlnif* >
CHtaww. July 24.—Art order kv 

councd was lyiased yesterday 
awarding to the British Columbia 
Marine Kail wax Company. of 
E«qtihnmrh. the contract for the 

,construction of the hydrographic 
Me.imer to he use«l on the Pacific

The contract price Is I143.0nn. _____
The lender of the Victoria M.t- 

..Ui4tu&£y-Company I* Ilkl.OOO. The 
"Tender*”of the- PiÿBiiâiiT^UmnlïfflTJCWSS 
ox er $202 .. ."

Homu’—Lt--which accorditig to4 «-ttsiom,
the French .government submitted tin 
proposition fo "de- orâfe Mme .<1 rah 
Bernhardt with the crons of the order 
has refused to grant i s {>ërtnisskm for” 
the décorât km. v j
-"Such refusals have been very van 

Indeed, but tô not ahstilutWv preclude 
the conferring of the decoration for the 

, government can. bring Influenc-es lo
[bear that may cause the council to! 

yield a* happ»*ned in a similar case 
some years ago."

This style of link-ina îc ofv malleah de—Iron has beer, on the market 
L._ than twent>-fixe xear»- We have re«entlv improxed rhem by makii Al

lhem drop forged and adding an Inter-lo< ktng lug in the end of the link, 
.mown in the fureguing 1 uL thereby nearly "doubling the strength. _C?ul> 
the only link* that ar*1 stronger than chain of the same slxe ,and conform 
U, it, wiu/u purUiaaing Links be sure they have the Ihterlocking lug.

. V FOR SALE BY -

Peter McQuade & Sop
i

DECUMAN'S It I,AND 'ASK

THE rEACa TKEATV.

Wholesale and Retail.
7S WHARF STREET.

Guat*Mualai| Minister Says ^Terms Ate 
Satisfactory and Honorable. r FOR

11

THE KING'S H P.

^Yachts Will Compete For Trophy Pre- 
sentM By His Majesty op

i____August Sth.: -"-v- -------

Wood.
Draiers it^ Cord and Cut

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mtmumejns. TabTets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock
-and workmanship.

v, * STEWART.
COR. TATE8 AND BLAlsXHABD

strp:bt8

Thlü prepuration is. vending, 
•ovthh.g, antiseptic, and heal
ing. It is not ’sticky nor greasy, 

tike. .xu__men> .other xkiiL„pxe-- 
y»ii rations. Gloves may he worn 
allium- Applying; Ask for mra- 
p|c. It Is sold at 2S and 5Q* 

• - *. • 1 ‘ i f<

John Cochrane, Chetflist
NORTHWK8t ilORNBR V.VTKa AND 

ItOV.C; l4'"r ST R RKTR.

Sweetness
LIME FRUIT TABLETS

2 Half-Pound Bottles for

These good* are midc by Pascal, of Loedgg, England

(Aasix-iated Press I
Xcvx York. Juiy 21-The King's cup. 

the blue ribbon of the year s yachting, 
pieaente.d by King-Ed ward Vfl. to the 
New York Yacht Club to» be raced for 
annually by European yacht*, open to 
the enrolled fleets of all American 
clubs, arrived at the New York, yacht 
rtoti ,ye#ier«tey from England; The 
•• i-V x' he h Is ->f “"lid gold and valuetl m 
at Axer a thousand guineas, is a hand- ~ 
some a trophy as has ever been offered 
for Injtermittotmt competition; It hi ‘ - 
1 teMSÏ with Mrmbol» at Europe, fin- 
hlajfoned with a shield hearing descrip- 
tion and ptirposc. It stands fdtr> "
Igbhcs hlgh.-s*xc4u*lve of Its base, and I 
measures about 2tt inches 1-n diameter. !
!’- ’ -I'M* 1 ill he determined in .«

...  «h-
4 luh cruise. 1 here promises t.o be *ti 1 
» ntr.V of fully" 25 yachts In the ra« e. J” 
The largest of hflese" will be the old cup 

. defender" Vigilant, now converted. Into 
a yawl and owned by Wm. B. Iselin.

WILL GO TO FAR EAST.

5^3 €CntS W. T. It; Preston Accepts Position In 
Trade and «"ommetce Department.

Judgment In Prix y foUtu U Has Been Re- 
serxrd In This Appek{.

A .‘able .from Leeidon ways that the j 
judicial romm'ttee of the Privy. Council 
has reserved Judgment In the appeal In 
AiTôrhêv'-Oener» 11 ÔF'UHtIsh Columbia vs.

% t I k/.rtli.i Ii.n nf

Nexv York 
consul-general 
city, to-day received r 
the acting secretary bf 
of Guatemala, stating that the t-egms 
of the treaty of peace signed yesterday 
aboard the Marblehead were most'sat- 
latactory and honorable-.......

province 
question whether the 
province has the right 
Headman's bland.

-New pictures and 
h.-stra. Gorge Park.

enlarged or

Choice Residential Sites
IN OR ABOUT THE QTY OF VICTORIA 

APPLY TO

W. JONES, Ltd.
28 Fort Street, Victoria,

onto a>âtiuwawnt>wwwMU»»M mi'iu a »>i

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
> . BtOXHT J. HEALD. Manager.

THONE SS. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET. P. D. BOX i6«.

•' il 1.. tin Times )
Ottawa. July 21 W.. T. R: Preston

I will leaxe on Thursday next for Eng- 
. land. He goes to close up.hia business, i 

Mr. Preston has been offered and at- [
■ilea « 1,1 lh" lr»d«- and

; trade befween these cotT '

U ENVI NE SNAPS -i ècmt sued LumL
-

; i>% acres rich bottom 1àn«l. all
A-It ArtaL 41.WL aood Uv rootwrd Kr*WS*- Mit * 
lot, close in, h.sx'I hit». SVi each. X 
Williams A <'«>.",* Ltd., lid Yat»*s streel

THK VlUAkTKRl.V MBKTINtl nf I In- 
lorja Liberal A>f>. latlun will bt lvJ»i , 

"* 'on Tnèsday 'nekt'. the 24th. at X p. niTTlii 
the Sir William XX -ili.i. . Mail Kull ai- 
tendancf of members is requested.

j WANTED—GcmrI hunting dog. Irish teé- . 
rier preferred. Send address to TIhm-s

. 1 Utie • ,
.vaStiîR-

> t J*m. iVHaion xv ''SkliSW.
7 WANTKD-Girls' loi* shin factory J. 

i'lercv A- •< >•- wl.•>!•>.«U> dr> gO''d«.

CALEDONIA PARK
Lots $450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet 

Deep. Easy Terms.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limite
40 GovehWmtbt -Street

. * fcyy. ■ . . <

■I A MH1DUK-AOKD WIDOW n-ry 
. venlthy. Ai> t* lookin ^ med of "siirgh*
: - ht< ssednèM." 1xtahe- . |n < irreajH.n.i

1 ' - ! :
! FOB SALK- i uerf s-UTtwl..cleared, (vn.-ed.

half in crop, new house. 3 utiles ; from 
» city. i"»1- Here*. .'*» mitewjMrt. rie*i - :

••d and" fen- Ad, aplendUl -.oil. $1 i*r<i, 1 !
. rubber."tire. Luggy. nearly "jw»:, **i. Ajv- 

ply P. O. Box 4i*4. „Vlctorh|-

IXKj FDR SALK - Broken spaniel, t year! 

it. a. ..it Mill park

I't'anada.
nuhtrics Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

POULTRY PAYS
when the liens lay, and, to keep them at it, use
Sylvester’s Excelsior N|eal at $1.50

- per sack (for the morning and ^

Sylvester s Hen Food at $1.75
per too lbs. (at night)

Write us fer complete cata'oguc on poujtry fo53*7“ _____ * .DTMKKKRPUR tmr -f*.r..7ff.T-f«tr-=— -
has ban six years’ rxi* riem « in ghio mi
ImalniM tHHit tn tkiiilmul « au iirnduou .
Tin,.'."omc*"...... ,>ml*' AP,,ly " | 8VLVK8TKK KKKI> COJ1PIXÏ h7-S!> YATES 8
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